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COLLEGE REPORTS

MONEY NEEDED FOR
OKANAGAN INSTITUT,ON

One Hundred and Two Stu
dents Em oiled During the 

Past Y or

with
Hayden, of

STEAMED, SEIZED BY
WARSHIPS RELEASED

Questions of Law Will Be Re
ferred to Trib.ur.al at Trie 

T' Hague,

Vancouver, Jan. 27.—Friday after 
IVooiVh session of the Baptist Vnton of 
Western Canada, after opening 
prayer T»ÿ RvV. E. A.
Saskatchewan/ and singing the hymn, 
“Work For the Night Is Coming.'* be- 
gun by hearing the report of the board 
of governors of Brandon college, rea * 
by the president. A. P. McDlarmtd 
The -Indents of this college for 1911 
number 3«i7, Including 128 Baptists, 101 
Presbyterians, 85 Methodists. 41 Angli- 
,an>. 6 Lutherans and 1 Roman Catho 
Hv Th,'.expenditure was $37.421.80 ant 
receipts $48,094.35^

l^ist -yrar thé- college affiliated with 
McMaater's University. and for the 
first lime conductetV its own matricu
lation examination/ The third year ex
aminations were passed hy 2.» students, 
and 39 passed the full examination In 
the "arts course; The rhcnhurtcnt stu
dents numbered 2Ô. of whom 19 di 1 
mission work in the field during the 

rnrtwftw The Ministerial ASSO- 
—AOailon of the cuBegn-jmmtygg_40

Thirty-four former Brandon students 
arc at present In the mission fields, 
which -Snakes, the value of the çôfïege 
to the churv'h~apparent. Of the faculty 
of instruction . the speaker „thought 
very highly. The movement for secur
ing funds to liquidate present Indebted 

has been successful. $80.000
having been pledged and $35.260 of this 
already paid In. The equipment now is 
valued at StfiO.«0O. and it has an en- 
downinent of $156,000.

The report of the board of governors 
of Okanagan college was submitted by 
the president. Rev. E W. Sawyer. 
The Okanagan college has 102 students 
enrolled, of whom 12 took only the 
gvmnasium course. There afe 52 girls 
and to young mon. Of those 39 are from 
Vancouver. The Baptists number 6, It 
Is desired to raise $30.000 within the, 
n, xt three years, otherwise the college 
is threatened with retrogression and 
possibly extinction Okanagan college 
was founded only flv- years ago. when 
"khe membership In the Baptist church 
In British Columbia numbered only 
•> i*w> The present staff could handle 

more students. The treasurer's 
C. 8. Stevens, of

Paris,- Jan. 27.—The Franvo-Itallan 
incident arising from the seizure of 
French steamers Manouba and Carth
age by Italian warships was settled 
yesterday satisfactorily to t»oth na-

This announcement was made last 
night at the c lose of a meeting of the 
cabinet which, after examination, ap
proved the ,u*rma of the. note agreed 
upon by Camille Barrvrv, the French 
utnbussudor at Rome, uml the Mar
quis dl San Gulllano, Italian minister 
of foreign affairs, and which will be 
published in Rome by the Italian gov 
ernment. The twenty#-nine Turks said 
to l*e~ meml>ers of the Turkish Red 
Crescent Society, who were taken off 
the Manouba by the Italians and sent 
t.o .Cagliarli are to ht* Immediately 
turned over to the French consul aV 
Cagliari who will send them to Franc 
where their Identity wifi be verified 
hy the French government. All ques 
lions of law arising from the seizure 

-TTf-rwun the Maurnnm and the Ciinhiigy
will he TvfFtrrri :to~the-intero*ti*£nHl 
court at The Hague.

The note is couched in terms of 
modéraand shows a spirit rtf con
ciliation. The preamble Insists that it 
hits l**en the desire to arrange the in
cident in a manner whi< h YOU Id safe
guard the dignity of both countries.

The settlement of the controversy 
cornés in good season for the lung de
liberation of the diplomats on the in
cident was beginning to provoke a 
spirit of exasperation on the part of 
both the public and the politicians. An 
Instance of this was the intention an
nounced yesterday to Premier Poin
care by two members of the chamber 
of deputies that-they purposed to In
terpellate the government on the sub
ject of Italy's dilatoriness. Their tem
per was only partially allayed by the 
assurance of M. Poincare that he had 
sent further Instructions to M. Bar-

\CGNQEMN IRISH

BoS/DtN Policy

ITTEMPTTOKILL
ULSTERMEN IN WINNIPEG 

PASS RESOLUTION

Will Support Corripaign Now in 
Progress—Lord Lans- 

downe’s Letter,

mi *
*3

tv'eW, i n V”

,—Toronto Globe.

CARRYING OUT BORDEN S NAVAL POLICY
(Ottawa dispatches announce that Mr. Borden has not abandoned his naval policy, it is toUe carried out.)

report, read by 
Summerland. showed receipts of 
398.S4. disbursements of $31,567.84. ns- 
H. ts of $103,615 and îîabttltle* of $40.617.

Brief reports of the committee on a 
college for Alberta and the committee 
of the British Columbia convention on 
educational policies were then read by 
Rev. Mr. Sycamore and Dr. Sawyer, j 
respectively.

OIL FUEL FOK 
C.P.R. LOCOMOTIVES

Will Be Used By Engines on 
Entire Mountain Section 

Next Spring,

SOCIALISTS ALIVE 
TO RESPONSIBILITIES

German Leader Says P. rty in 
Reichstag Will Act With 

Prudence,

rare. Insisting that the matter be push
ed to a conclusion.

News received last night of the cap
ture off Tunis by the Italians of the 
French mall steamer Tavlgnano, com 
ing <»n top of the announcement of the 
settlement of the Carthage and Man- 
ouha Incident created an unpleasant 
sensation here.

Steamer Released.
Rome. Jan. 27.—The Fren< tf passen

ger steamer Tavlgnano. which was 
seized by Italian torpedo boats, last 
night off Biban, Tuiüs^_ha* been re-

A semi-official note Issued to-day ex-
. plains that the French steamer Tavlg- 

All the evening **slon was occupied | Mno was seizedthe Italian torpedo
(mat destroyer Fulmine at a distancewith the public meeting of the Baptist 

Women’s Missionary Society. An ad
dress of wekuune «as given by the: 
chair, to which Mra. J. C,-#yeamore. of 
Calgary, replied

The first business was the reading of ■ hand and as the Italian

of nine miles to the east of Saris and
outside, -vt. French waters.------

As it was rumored that the "Tavlg
nano was engaged In carrying contra- 

otfleers on

Calgary. Jan 27.—“Every train on 
the entire mountain section of the C. 
f\ R system will.be operated with oil 
fuel next spring. If our present plans 
can be worked out." declared Grant 
Hall, assistant general manager of 
western lines of the Ç. P R. Inter
viewed here Mr. Hall arrived in his 
private car from the west, where he 
has been on an official trip.

“We will get our fuel from thrt oil
fields of California and the Southern 
Pacific coast," he declared, "and will 
bring It In via Vancouver "

Regarding a rumor that a rontract 
for S00 tons of steel for the new shops 
here had been awarded to the Carnegie 
Stcel^ Corporation. Mr. Hall could not 
give any definite Information, but stat
ed that the work would require an 
normous amount of structural steel. 

There were no local matters apart from 
the routine business of the company 
which h*- had come to Calgary t" dead 
with, and ‘-•il I hire been out nl- 
ready to see the site for the new shops, 
ami w ill not need~fo~grt therv4hl* time."

a report of the year's work-by the cor
responding secretary. Mrs. J. C. Bowes, 
who touched upon every field of inls- 
slon activities, especially the. m*me 
missions to foreign immigrants and 
Indians.1 Tb'v German Immigrants have 
given particularly good results.

Four missionaries from India return
ed to Canada last year, speaking at 
different points on the work in that 
field. — w

An Interesting address by Miss T. 
Hatch, a lately-returned missionary 
from India, took up the balance of "fne 
evening, excepting for the hearing1 of 
the report, of the enrollment, nominat
ing and future policies committee.

searching the vessel did not find any 
customs receipts on board, the steamer 
was escorted to Tripoli.

Three hours later, however, a thor
ough inspection of the ship having not 
revealed any contraband, she was re
leased.

The semi-official note points out that 
the presence of sailing vessels led the 
Officers to believe that the Tavlgnano 
was about to. unload, but It does not 
mehtton that any barges were shelled.

It-
INJURED

AND Mm xuccuwb

Dynamite Campaign May Be 
Inaugurated—Outrage at 

Tien Tsin.

ITALIANS READY FOR 
GENERAL ADVANCE

Commander in Tripoli Will 
Move Against Turks— 

Both Confident.

JAPANESE DIVORCE SUIT.

Woman Claims Substantial Damages 
in Addition to Decree.

DUKE'S VISIT TO NEW YORK.

TROUBLE AGAIN 
BREWING IN SERVIA

London. Jdn. 27 —The following ex
tract from to-day's Saturday Review 
admirably summarizes the British 
opinion of the visit of the Duke and 

rtTCnn naught to -the -FniP^d
Sr-.f. v

"We cannot help ent talnlng the 
possibility that the King and Queen 
/night able to visit -America.- We 
ran guess the greater enthusiasm and 
affection with which they would be 
welcomed-

•We doubt If it would be easy or de
sirable for the King to leave the Unit
ed Kingdom often, yet an American 
visit would l*e an incident of great 
value. We know that if such a visit 
\v« re seriously comil'JiT.cd , and .....the 
King felt obliged to decide against It. 
the reason would certatffb' not be any 
want of c tod-will toward the Amerl-

APPEAL BY MINISTERS.

Vancouver. Jan 27 The Ministerial 
Association of*Vancouver, having re
ceived «the report, of the special com
mittee they appointed to consider the 
admission' of the wives of "the Hindu 
tWffflWWw rr<u,tkn«Wi*tocldç4
against the proposal on the grounds

Secret Military Leagues Dom
inate -Pdtiticat.SituaUon--^ 

Hints of Dictatorship,

London, Jan. 27.—A dispatch „ from 
Vienna to the Dally Chronicle says 
gloomy tidings, have been received 
there from Servis. They foreshadow 
sensational events resembling those 
which preceded the assassination of 
King Alexander and Queen Draga and 
several members of the cabinet 
Jiim> il, 1963. Two secret military 
leagues dominate the political situa
tion. The newspapers guardedly print 
hints, of a coup d'etat and. a military 
dfl< tatorshlp.

A dispatch froril Belgrade on Jan
uary 23, stated that artother plot 
against the dypasty had been dlscov- 
red and that an organization called 

the "Black Hands" composed of the 
younger officers of'the army had for 
Its object the overthrow of King Peter. 
The crown prince, who Is Inspector? 
gjglfli Ul Hill1 mmv, w, nonunUfifl to

never assimilate with the Canadian 
population, and that their Ideals and 
modes of life are such that they would 
disturb the econyjnlc end Industrial 
conditions of the country A small 
minority of the association favored the 
admission of the Hindu "Women on the 
lines of the proposal» made by the Ot
tawa authorities

Vancouver. Jan. 27.—The first Jap
anese divorce action to be heard In a 
Vancouver court Is now before Justice 
Clement and will continue probably 
until Tuesday of next week. The plain
tiff la Mrs. Sado Nakayama. In addi
tion to the usual complaint, she claims 
that her husband, Lulshoro, treated 
her with extreme cruelty, Alleging 
that lie 1s a wealthy man, she is suing 
for substantial damages In addition to 
the decree nisi. The husband admits 
tuThis property valued at 210,000, hut" 
says he has mortgages totalling over 
280,060. J. W. DeB. Farris Is for the 
petitioner gnd A. T. Kappele for the 
respondent, who denies the allega-

WILL SUSPEND FOR FEW DAYS.

Halifax, N. S,, Jan. 27.—-Owing to the 
entire destruction of the Halifax- 
Herald building and plant In the recent 
tire and the excessive cost of produc
ing a small paper, which Is a disap
pointment. to the management as It 
must also have been to readers and 
advertisers, ; the Herald and the Mail 
will not be Issued for a few days, after 
which these papers will be printed 
from a battery of new linotypes and 

sixteen-page press temporarily 
Installed In the Clayton building, Bar
rington street.

Berlin, Jan. 27.—Interviewed after hi» 
election at Potsdam, the seat of the 
Kaiser’s suburban palace, Herr Lleb- 
knecht, leader of the Socialists. saliV 

You ask me what will now be the 
attitude and influence of the Socialist 
party In the Reichstag. No party has' 
«•ver been so powerful In the German 
parliament since the foundation of the 
Empire. Our influence, therefore, will 
be enormous and we will have to be 
Reckoned with, but we must act with 
prudence and so avoid giving patriots 
any pretexts for dissolutions.

“The peace of the world Is now as
sured and you can tell the public so 
with confidence.*’

The parties In the Reichstag afP 
thorough checking of the original re
turns stand aw follows: Conservatives, 
cl; Centrists. 93; .poles, 18:‘Alsatians.

; Guclphs. 5; National Liberals. 47. in- 
luding two members of the Feasant 

League and one Independent National 
Liberal; Radicals. 42; Socialists. 110; 
Bavarian Peasant League. "indepencT-" 
ent members from Lorraine, 2; Dane, 
1. and Independent. ex-MIntster of the 
Interior Count Van Posadowsky Weln- 
her, 1.

The Radicals claim that two Bavar
ians and one member from I»rralne 
are pledged to vote with thetr party. 
The other member from Lorraine, the 
Dane, and the Liberal. Count Von Po
sadowsky Weinher, probably will line 
up with the members of the Right.

Rome, Jan. 27.—No basis for negotla 
lions for peace between Italy and 
Turke^ likely to have any probability 
j[ success has been found, although 
this work of foreign diplomatic chan
cellories has been carried on actively 
both In Constantinople and Rome dur
ing the last five, day».

Replying to suggestions from various 
embassies, Turkey says that the pow
ers, if they are desirous of ending the 
war must Induce Italy to make con* 
Cession*.. Rome, on the other hand, re
sponds that the only remedy for the 
present situation Is that pressure 
should be put forth on the Porte. Th' 
representatives of powers declare that 
if pressure were bn night to bear on the 
Forte and the Porte should resist, 
either power would have to withdraw 
and suffer humiliation or have recourse 
.to coercion. This would mean making 

collective naval demonstration In 
Turkish itf atets. which might cause 

imputations all are desirous of pre- 
ent Ing.
Premier Giollttl still hold* that Italy 

will be able to force Turkey to ask for 
peace. For this reason the conve.ntng 
of parliament Instead of taking place 
at the end of January has been, post 
poned until February and even may be 
delayed until March. „

In the meantime tlje Italian com 
man de r-ln-chief In Tripoli has arranged 
to make a general advance Into, the 
mountains of the Interior.

NEW ELECTRIC LINE

Railway Will Be Built Between Mon
treal and Ottawa.

I'l " I ” I uil III»" PU'IUIIMB " »
that H Hindu colony In Canada cMild" rtidgn because of the discovery of the

.... .... — .. ._____ ...nh n ci.i rot itrimnl/nilnnexistence of such a secret organization 
in the army.

RICE CROPS A FAILURE.

Manila. Jan. 27.—The report of the 
Joint 'legislative committee shows that 
half Of the rice crops in the Philip 
pines have been failures.

Ottawa. Jan. 27.—Within two years 
another- railway—TThe win have been 
constructed Into Ottawa. The Central 
Railway company ,:of Canada has 
granted to Messrs. G. J. Willis & Sons, 
of I»ndon, England, the well-known 
firm of English contractors, the con
tract to construct a <!• "iM-•-track. ,lluc 
l*siwe«n Ottawa ami Montreal, the 
first section of the new road which the 
Central Railway proposes building 
between Montreal and Midland, Unt 
a town on the Georgian Bay.

The whole line when completed will 
be 430 mi lés long-ffnd wjtil likely all be 
constructed by Mtv^rs. Willis & Sims. 
The ties for the new road have been 
purchased and tenders have been 
called for the steel. Work will start 
on the Ottawa to Montreal section In 
the spring.

DAILY LABOR PAPER.

GOLD SEEKERS SUFFER.

Lack of Food in Minitonae District.— 
Engineers Declare Affair a Swindle.

Winnipeg. Jan. 27.—At an enthusi
astic meeting of Ulstermen held In the 
Scott Memorial hall last evening, a 
sweeping denunciation against the 
government's Home Rule policy was 
made. The Billowing resolution was 
presented to the meeting and was un
animously carried:

"We, the members of the Ulster 
Protestant Association in Winnipeg.
In a regularly constituted and ordered 
meeting assemblé^, hereby express our 
heartiest sympathy with our fellow- 
countrymen in Ulster In their opposi
tion. and condemn the policy which 
permits a cabinet minister to speak 
under protection when it has bëëflrde- 
nled Unionist speakers against Home 
Rule In national constituencies.

• Resolved, that we pledge ourselves 
to support financially and otherwise 
the campaign against Home Rule he- 
Ing convinced that it is not -in accord 
with the beat Interest» of the Protest - 
ant people of Ireland.”

Replies to Churchill.
London, Jan. 27.—Lord Londonderry, 

ex-Viceroy of Ireland, and one of the 
Unionists who are opposing the pro
posed Home Rule meeting In Belfast, 
yesterday replied to .Mr. Churchill’s 
letter Informing Lord Londonderry 
that he would not Insist on holding 
the meeting in Ulster hall but that he 
Intended to deliver a speech uomé- 

here In Belfast on February 8.
"So far as the Ulster Unionist coun- 

•11 Is concerned,” says Lord London
derry’s Vply, “Its main objection, 
which Is In the Interest of law and 
order, is removed If you determine to 
hold your meeting outside the districts 
which passionately resent your action. 
At the same time, having regard for 
the Intense state of feeling created 
by your proposed action, the Ulster 
Unionist council cannot accept any re
sponsibility for your visit to Belfast, 
and they do not desire to give any 
assurance that they might be unable 
to fulfill.

Seeking Meeting Place.
Belfast, Jan 27.—-Lord Londonderry's 

letter to Winston Spencer Churchill, 
First Lord of the Admiralty, concern
ing Mr. Churchill’s address before a 
proposed Liberal meeting here Febru
ary 8.4n favor of Home Rule for Ireland, 
denotes a cessation of active efforts by 
the Uhtonist leaders to prevent Mr. 
Churchill from speaking.

Both' sides to the controversy are now 
engaged In an endeavor to create a 
“corner^ in the available halls of Bel
fast suitable for political meetings, 
while the business community of the 
city ts alarmed over, the possibility of 
rioting if the Liberal gathering Is held 
and has petitioned the corporation to 
cancel the dates for edl gatherings In 
Ulster hall.

Pekin. Jan. 27.-General Liang PI, a 
high Manchu official and former com
mandant of the Imperial guards, was 
Injured, perhaps fatally, to-day by the 
explosion of a bomb thrown by an un
identified Chinaman. The man hurled 
the bomb from t)ie side of the road as 
Liang PI was alighting from his car
riage to enter his home. Both of the 
general's legs were broken and the Im
mediate amputation of one limb was 
ne< tissary.

The bomb-thrower was killed by the 
explosion.

Liang Pi was a strong reactionary, 
and had been suspected of Implication 
In the recent assassination of General 
Mu Lu Cheng.

The agent of the revolutionary party 
of this city recently intimated that a 
dynamite campaign was nr»t impmb- 

YesterdayTs

WILL FIGHT IN TRIPOLI.

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 27.—Two hun
dred young Italians from the olty may 
soon be on their way across the At
lantic to fight the Turks. Part of this 
force hàs already volunteered to go 
home and It is proposed to Increase 
the number.

Mlnitonas. Man.. Jan. 27.—California 
and Yukon mining engineers burst the 
gold bubble here last night when at a 
mass meeting of prospectors they an
nounced that after examining all day 
they failed to find any gold worthy of 
continuing operations. The whole 
thing Is a gigantic swindle. Eight 
thousand claims are staked, and the 
country for mile* Is dotted w ith stakes. 
fhWdfwIW * of* prospectors camé fb yes-’ 
T*rday and the residents arc-reaping A

Winnipeg. Jan. 27.—Reports from 
Mlnitonas. Man., where a gold discov
ery was made two weeks ago, are that 
conditions are terrible. There is no 
food and no accommodation In the lit
tle village, which Is 2nd mile* north of 
Winnipeg. Much suffering Is reported, 
as hundreds pushed in unprepared for 
the cold weather.

HIGHER RATES.

Chicago, Jan. 27.—The proposition 
for the revision upward of the insur
ance rates of the Woodmen of America 
was adopted today at the convention 
by a vote of 460 for the higher rates 
agulnst, 300 opposing the proposition.

MURDERS AT MUKDEN.

Mukden, Jan. 27.—A series of i 
asslnattbn* of revolutionaries occurred 
here on Tuesday. Chang Yang, one of 
the rebel leaders, was murdered on 
that day and simultaneously his resi
dence was wrecked and his secretary 
killed.

London. Jan. 27.—The I^abor party 
has definitely decided to attempt the 
establishment of a dally newspapef. 
which has )n>en entitled “The Dally 
Citizen."

It will bo a general newspaper, deal^ 
Ing not only with labor propaganda 
but news of all kinds. The new ven
ture will be owned by a company with

STRIKERS SHOT 
DOWN BY TROOPS

Town in Portugal Placed In 
State-of Seige—Garrison 

Reinforced,

Lisbon, Jan. 27.—(Via Frontier.) 
Seven w'ere killed and a number 
wounded as a result of agricultural 
riots In the Ex-era district yesterday. 
Strikers, armed with fowling pieces, 
entered the town and fired on the »ol> 
dlers, wounding many.

Squadrons of cavalry charged repeat
edly and fired several volley» Into the 
crowd. The town had been placed In 

Avi.t.r Injured Wh.n A,r.hip StrikW » ,h"
.... * r. F Aavnlnt tine nr.

AEROPLANE ACCIDENT.

Wire Fence.

Log. Angeles, Cal., Jan. 27.—Howard 
W. GUI, of Baltimore, flying a Bur
gess-Curtiss aeroplane, had two riba 
broken and suffered several minor In
juries when his motor stopped while 
he was making a night flight near

ture will ue uwueu », » *.«*..# ....... -^Dominguez Field last night. With hie
ten directors and Ramsay Macdonald machine under perfect control. GUI
as chairman. The capital will be 
£150.066, issued to £4 .shares.

DIES SUDDENLY.

Wlngham, Ont, Jan. 27.—Samuel 
Thompson, aged 19, dropped dead 
while going to the platform at an 
evangelistic meeting In the Methodist 
church at WMtechurch, ne^r here, last 
nlvh* . e- —

started to glide to earth from a height 
of 350 feet but In the darkness cdNld 
not see à barbed wire fence, directly 
beneath him. His machine struck the 
wires, throwing GUI out When pick
ed up he was unconscious, but a care
ful examination showed that "hie most 
serious hurts were two broken ribs. 
Tie was placed In an ambulance and 
brought to Los Angeles. Ills machine 
was badly wrecked.

ment of cavalry has arrived to rein
force the garrison.

A strike begun by agriculturists has 
spread rapidly. A large number of 
factories are closed. The federation of 
the unions met in Lisbon last night and 
It IS reported that a general strike has 
been decided.

MANY KILLED,

Hundreds ef Houses Destroyed by Ex- 
„ plosion of Powder Magasin#.

Ruldja, Chinese Turkestan, Jan. 27. 
—A large riumber of people were killed 
yesterday and severaj hundred house 
destroyed by a terrific explosion at the 
powder magazine In the old city 
Suldun, which Ilea to the north 
Kuldja.

able in the near future, 
wad -to-day- -affairs - may k the 'begin-.— - 
ning of a series of similar crimes. It Is 
evidently the intention of the dyna
miters to pick out the prominent offi
cials and military officers of the reac
tionary movement.

The republican agents, who do not 
attempt to keep the notice of their 
mission In Pekin secret, declare that 
fighting will not Ik* resumed immedi
ately, although Isolated conflicts may 
occur. They communicate openly with 
the staff of Premier Yuan Shi Kai, 
many of the members of which hax?e 
expressed revolutionary sympathy. One 
of the revolutionary agents here makes 
the assertion that he has been re
ceived by Premier Yuan Shi Kal. who 
made him the promise td release a 
number of suspected dynamiters who 
have been Imprisoned lately.

The armistice between the govern
ment and republicans, which Is to ex
pire at 8 o’clock next Monday morn
ing, probably will be extended despite 
the Imperial edict of yesterday creat
ing Yuan Shi Kal a marquis, which • 
evidently covers some court design. 
Tuan undoubtedly favors abdication, 
and the Chinese are confident that 
abdication will come without further 
fighting. The throne reiterated by edict 
yesterday that It Intended to abide hy 
the decision of the national assembly 
concerning the future gox-ernment of 
the empire.

Yuan Shi Kal, however, to-day tele
graphed Wu Ting Fang, the minister 
of Justice In the republican cabinet, 
requesting a compromise as to the 
method o£ choosing, delegates to the 
national assembly, and this com
promise, if adopted, may lead to an 
assembly more or less packed to vote 
for a republic. The court and Yuan 
evidently are mutually suspicious, and 
It Is reported that the guards of both 
have been Increased .

The Imperial clan Is now out with a 
declaration from the commanding gen
erals that the northern armies will not 
fight and they Insist upon abdication. 
General Tuan Chi Jul, commandant of 
the Imperial force assigned to oppose 
the northward march of the revolution
aries from Hankow, has sent secret mes
sages to all the other northern com
manders urging their co-operation to 
force the hand of the Manchus. Gen
eral Tuan also telegraphed to the cab
inet that his soldiers refused to tight. 
Most of the Princes who opposed abdi
cation are repbrted to haxre changed 
Uk lr m’.nds since the receipt of General 
Tuan’s report.

Coincident with this move comes ap
parently reliable Information that the 
threads of the secret negotiations be
tween Yuan Shi Kal's Cantonese 
leaders at Nanking, .which..«am sharp- .... 
ly broken by Sun Yat Sen’s ultimatum 
last week, haw tw*cn skttf ully gathered 
together and an agreement again 
reached.

Escapes Uninjured.
Tien T«ln, Jan. 27.—An attempt was 

made this morning to assassinate. Brig
adier-General Chang Hut Chlh at the 
railroad station here. Thu general was 
not Injured. The would-be assassin, 
who Is a young Chinaman, apimrently 
arrived here on the same train x as 
Chang Hul Chlh from Pekin.

The general, on leaving the train pro
ceeded to his brougham, which was In 
waiting. Thé wtnrtd-be assassin fol
lowed him and threw two bombs which 
wrecked the carriage. The assailant 
fled, but was surrounded by soldiers 
and ^police. He kept his pursuers at 
bay for some time with his revolver, 
but finally was overpowered.

Chang Hul Chlh, who Is well known, 
has been largely responslhhrTor pro- 
venting the population of Tien Tsin 
from going over to the revolutionaries. 

Minister Threatened.
London, Jan. 27.—Sir John Newell 

British minister to China, has received 
many letters Written' tn-dihieee throats... 
enlng him with death, according to a 
dispatch to the Dally Mall from Pekin. 
The corn «pondent says that the threats 
Haw' bee n made on account of the sup- . - 
posed antl-Chlncse policy of the rain- 

lister. 1 - .

k
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HEALTH
Ik too vàluable an asset to trifle with. If you feel run-down, 

lack of energy, or your appetite has gone back on you, try

Nyal’s Beef and Iron Wine
It will quieMy set you right. The strengthening properties of 
prime lean beef, a soluble salt of iron, together wifli the best 
Sherry Wine makes it a TONIC of the highest importance.

Extremely pleasant to take.

Price $1.00 Per Bottle

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Cor. Fort & DouglasWo ere prompt, we ire careful, and 

- use .he jap* In our work.

We are Now Demonstrating
Ridgway’s Tea and Coffee

•The Cup that cheers but not inebriates”
STEP IN AND TRY A CUP 

We carry
RIDGWAY’S TEA at 3 lb*, for  ...................v.........................  * * *
RIDGWAY’S TEA. HIS MAJESTY’S BLEND, per lb..............
RIDGWAY’S OLD COUNTRY"* TEA. 3 lbs. for............................
RIDGWAY’S OOLONG TEA, per lb.............................................””
RIDGWAY’S A. D. COFFEE, per lb.............................. *................
RIDGWAY’S COCOA, (pure soluble), per lb.................................

$1.00 
.$1.00 

. $1.50 
.... 60«" 
.... 501 
... 80*

VVindsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office, Government Street

IF YOU ARE A MANUFACTURER

Use Electric Power
CHEAP, CONVENIENT, CLEAN 

Ask us for rates and full particulars.

B. C. Electric Railway Company
Light and Power Department

Phpne 1609.P. O. Box 1580.

K

Wee's "Burberrys"
New lot, just in, showing the very toft* ideas in this popular

outergarmwnt for men.

Prices $37.50 to $18
A “Burberry” is a most important part of a man s wardro >e. 
It affords protection and ventilation at the same time. It is 
an outergarment that is worn at any season of the year, and at 

• the above range of prices no man need be withoiff one.

:.x W.&J. Wilson
MEN'S FURNISHERS 

1221 GOVERNMENT STREET 
and Tround Avenue

collateral line. n*e-h. aeconllw to *tto 
regulator. of the Catholic church 
constituted a detrimental impediment 
for which the contracting parties had 
never secured dlapvnaativn. As the 
first application was not n room panted 
by the religious decree. It was dU- 
inlssed without any other considera
tion by the court.

ELECTRlCUNr 
IN THE OKANAGAN

Surveyors are at Work on 
Route Between Vernon and 

Kelowna,

GENERAL SLAIN BY 
ENRAGED CITIZENS CODE MESSAGES

Mob Severs Head From Body 
Before Throwing Remains 

Into Bonfire.

. Indlanaroli*. J^n. 27- 
<3< rn ion* in Kansas City, Mo 

Monter»», who recently was the po|mlur|

Planned to Destroy Structures 
in Kansas City and Steu

benville Simultaneously.

Guayaquil, Jan. 27.—General
I against iron 

nt by the | employed then

Five explos
ai! direct* 

.rks contractors ' wl
hero of Guayaquil, was shot by the |employed men on an "open shop” ba- 
iingry populace, dragged IpU. the sis. were InveaUgated ^ by Jhe federal 

. - , grand jury through pqlhe officials
streets, beheaded and his body burned,|K„n|Hl|i wh„ said to have

General Mon ten» in November hist i t,.:mu.(| ,fat tH relative to the identity of 
whs proclaimed president by the trmps !he dynamiters 

. —-w . — *• 1 -| handed.

Hudson’s Ray Company
FAMJLY WINE MERCHANTS

WHARF STREET TELEPHONE 47

stationed in Guayaquil, but 
over the leadership in the. provisional 
Ht»vw»mHi4- K»- K»V4‘* Aitarth
A revolutionary army went from Guay
aquil, to meet tile government troops 
frorn Qll rrr»-W7î7r,—TmiTtT -TTre rnmTmrnrt 
of G v lierai l’laza. effected Ibeir defeat 
•and eventually * forced Guayaquil to 
capitulate.

Only one <»f the explosions—that if 
August 23. mo, when a bridge was 
da m acerb -ÎR cnrdTtetU to nr tie B. Mr* 
Madigal. Evidence that one stiLse- 
quunt explosion and three.... previous
ones we je arranged by men other than 
MvMkoIkhI and the McNamara broth
ers is km Id to have been glv>n the JufV 

ipltulate. R waa.«Iso shown that Kansas • ity
General Mon tern, with other Tenders1 figured in the dynamiters’ scheme to 

captured on January 22, were brought ! have explosions occur in distant pi lies 
before a court martial and sentenced'to n th*- game day. for-the. blowing up 
imprisonment in a penitentiary. When uf a viaduct there July .26, 1909, was 
General Plaza, who was presiding over ! simultaneous w ith the w recking by 
the courtmartial announced the sen- dynamRe of a bridge at Steubenville, 
tence, crowds of angry people, who had |<). The destauctlon of both of these 
surrounded the government pnlaee]places was declared t<* have t»een di- 
awaiting the n-suit, shouted violent jreeled frum_ Indianapolis by telegraph, 
protests. The news spread rapidly and,the readiness of the men at Hteuh n- 
s*»me of them rushed Into the court- j ville and Kansas City l»eing announced 
room and riddled General Montero with through a code message, 
bullets. wlzed the b«»dy and dragged It Attempts to withhold J. J McNam- 
into the open air. There they haeked ara’s cheque book* from the go\e*n- 
the hetid off the shoulders, gathered rnent’s Investigation of the dynamite 
fuel with which they started o fire conspiracy was blocksd by Federal 
and then cast the head and trunk into Judge AmU rs<>n yesterday In an order 
the flanifs. The excitement lasted directing l»eo M. Rappaport. an altor- 
throughout the night and revolver ney, to appear before the federal

Vancouver, Jan. 27.—Surveyors are 
now in the field relocating the route 
of the proposed electric tram line from 
Vernon down the east side of Okan- 
Hgun I*uke as far as. Kelowna, designed 
to tap a fruit growing district which 
is now only provided with a steaml>oat 
service.

The work was authorized by Sir Wtl 
Ham Mackenzie, president of the <>n 
adian Not Uietti Railway. who acquired 
the charter last fall. Devel«»pment of] 
the Coteau water power 12 miles from 
VerntSA, and the' construction of the 
tram line will be undertaken this 
spring. The water power is said to be 
capable of developing 7,000 hors*- power. 
The proposed line will serve as a feeder 
for the proposed extension of the Can
adian Northern from Kamloops to the 
Okanagan and- Similkameen districts, 
the surveys for- which will also be 
started this spring, under, it is said, an 
agreement between the railway com- i 
pany and the Provincial government, j 

Details of the agreement will be made ; 
public in the Provincial house shortly 
when Premier McBride formulates his, 
new railway policy. X_—

Sir William Mackenzie went east by ( 
the C. P.-R. yesterday an hour after, 
his arrival'from Victoria where he had ; 
been conferring with the Provincial 
executive TcapectlnK railway matter*. 
The hnpresilon prevail» that the Can- 
atilan Northern ha* nul entered Int.' 
-tttryaKreemwd with the government to 
build the pret—aed trunk line . from 
Vancouver to the i'cace Hiver district 

"Vtn- - Fnrr- f* ■! irgetot mum. *Rb 
other railway ...ml—nlea and an Epg- 
llah syndicate with that object in view 
arc said ttj be stilt In progress.

Sir William herfire lea' Inc stated that 
he had no announcements to malic. He 
was accompanied by P. H. Phlppen. 
general counsel, and MXH. MacLeod, 
general manager of the Great Nurth-

Very Special Valu®
H.B. OLD RYE, 1 dozen quarts, per case...................

U.B. OLD RYE, per quart bottle........... .........................

yrB DELIVER

.»S.OO

...75c

1

Extra Good

! 64x150 ON HUMBOLDT NT UK ET, ;nRtrO tvvvnt-< 
r mont street, lh-ice, on easy terms...... $.>b,uw,
’ 130x160 BELLEVILLE STREET, 130 on Montreal i 

by iM on Bellevtile street:"Uraitiealty three tots,< 
ort»dw-iug-iBV*>tme of $00 per mouth. Price, wi
terms.............. .. “• • •• • . $4Q,000,

► 60x120 SOUTH DOUGLAS, near Courtney street, a< 
’ BpliMHlid buy and eertainlv a big money-maker at ^ 

the price, which is.......... . . .—.$52,000,

SPIES RELEASED.

shooting "occurred in many parts 
city.

•f the

An Increasing Business Means 
General SatisfactionCOP AS & YOUNG

THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS guarantee it. We also save
y O il Humpy

15cVlMVElt’S ORANGE MARMALADE
7-lb. tin 75c,; l ib. «lass jar ........................ ..........

CULVER’S OLD COUNTRY .JAM TlC
4 lb. tiu,65c ; two 1-lb. glass jars.....................• ■ “ ~T

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM 50C
ind'epkni>entCreamery butter.................«1 AA

3 II,s. for ....... j •.................................................
EDWARD’S DESS1CATED SOUP

Per packet ................. •••••• .................................. • •>.
NEW SMYRNA TABLE FIGS . lUC

Per box -------- -----------------------«.a*)-------------------
NICE NAVEL ORANGES 11&C

Per dozen, joe, 25e and ......... .... M n
Morrell s selected picnk ham loC

FRESH GINGER sxabs •--------K)c
Per poutnl ........................ ............. .. ■ .............................. ^ _

VI KNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR lbf
' Quart l„,Mie .......................................... ..................... ..............................

•NICE JUICY LEMONS
Prr dozen . . ,.......................

Compare these prices with those of our competitors. No Spc- 
cials or Bait.

■ -fh

25c

CORAS & YOUNG
Anti.Combine Grocers Corner Fort and Broad Streets
Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632 

Quick Delivery.

.judge and turn over the evidence re
quired. A* consul for McNamara, 
llapraport claliïù-d whenever cheque- 
Look stubs of cancelled cheques of 
McNamara had been given him were 
privileged communications and could 
noV he demanded as evidence. Itap- 
I.aport has "been ordered to api « ar be
fore the grand Jury, hut resisted by a 
motion to quash the subpoena.

District Attorney Miller argued that 
the grand jury, wanted the cheque 
books to find out what McNamara did 
with the $1,000 a month allowed him 

retary-treasurer of the Bridge

PUT LEAD IN TURKEYS.
’ 4

New York Butcher Sentenced to Three 
Years in Penitentiary.

New York, Jan 27.-Th. secretion by 
Jacob Gtnsberger. a butcher, of one 
pound of lead sinkers In each <»f his 
Thanksgiving tnrke> «. led to his emu* 
vlcttqn a-nd wnthnee to thr^e years in 
the penitentiary’ Alht-rt I.utz. an in-
Wtor of walghla and nieaaur,-». i ^°'KYr"u',"t*ural frmi W. rkvra for 
la,light a Ilirk, y at 3» cants a poewl | |e| ,,urp0aaa. That mow# »»»

tul compelled the butch.r to , h-an hlm Bs an ..m. ial fund by the
In the-open atMP. A ntxtecn-nunr-e lea. |m|i n... ,a|d Mr jtlll.r "tt was ex- 
sink* r "was found Inside the bird. ,-‘u z ipviided to transport dynamite and 

tied the entire stock and examina-elyrcrlm. about the country and 
tion showed a—similar, sluktr. tucked-1 
away ‘ wtthin "-each tnrkry:

Berlin. Jan. 27.—Emi eror Nicholas 
and Emperor William have made an 
exchange of spies. The Russian Em
peror at the Intercession of the Ger- J 
man Emperor, granted a pardon to 
t'aptaln Werner Von Htuenxer. why, 

* condemned at Warsaw on Thurs
day to three year* hard labor, and! 
Emperor William. In return, released 
Baron Vlnogrande, a lieutenant in the
Russian army who was ......'detuned on
January 1» at 1-elpslc to three years'| 
Imprisonment for a similar offence.

limited

Member, VlctorU Real Estate Exchange.
639 FORT STREET - PHONE 14tH

SEEKING DIVORCE.

Paris. Jen. 27.—Baroness Vaughan, 
who was the morganatk^ wife of the 
I.-Ite «ins i;eop«UI <*f ik-lgium. was 
liven twelve minutes* hearing in th“ 
French courts to plead h* r case for ! 
divorce against M. Durrit-ux, whom she

arrleil so.»n after Leopold’s death. 
M. Durrieux ha* long been a well- 
known frequ«nter of gambling house*.

Mme. Durrieux’s counsel, in an eight 
minutes* speech, rehears* d the story 
of her wrong.*. He related how on the 
day after their marriage Durrteux vio
lently demanded money for use at his 
gambling ~lul». Counsel declared that 
IXurrteux often Insulted hjs wife In the 
presence t»f h**r children an<l <»f (ser- 

itrts and frequently returned home 
1’iloxlcated.

Oetoher 2<t. 191«. Mme pnrrl**^ sal! 
counsel, was forced fq leave her home. 
tearing marks of b/tjfhushand's blows.
Mme. Durrlex asko*l\$l.o00 fh r month 
, lin» my J.uigim nt was reserved.

t,, | j,• the expenses of tuett who t w 
Up RUMS'"

Judge Anderson ruled that the 
riipqnr wta’e as iuaierial as aX
volver or a knife with which n murder 
had been committed and might he r*"o- 

ifluced. Th< court al*A criticized Rap- 
I a port for refusing tostnte in court 
whether he had the cheque books. 
Rappaport immediately went he for# 
the grand jury.

How English Beauties ......
Peel Their Faces

CHOICE FIR DOORS
Large stock, new design*, lowest prices both front and interior 

Nl _ I)oors, Orates, Mantels, Tiles, etc.
MOORE & WHITTINGTON

,.«:mber mxnui^ctiJMIM and ‘ e- •« pho||e w.
• iW Rooms. 26H-Î620 l,r oge Si _______________

- i - e (From Society World).
' '"While abroad recently I could not 

help observing that the average Eng
lishwoman's complexion I» far more 
beautiful than that of the average wo
man of our country," rays Mrs. Scott, 
Secretary .of the National III alth- 
eulmrr Society "Making UHtulrJe*. 
several Intimate friends In London 
confided to me that they regularly used 
on their face* what la commercially 
known aa jnewnUxed wax. l .dP not, 
know whether the habit la general 
there, but I do know that thia wax ha* 
wonderful rejuvenating properties, for 
I've tried It myself.
"--tf-yro -wdM.get..nn .ounce oX JWj, 
mereollzed wax at your drug «tore and 
apply It like cold cream, you will soon 

‘behold In your glowing cheeks their 
first resemblance to the remarkable 
transparent beauty of the Englishwo
man's complexion. This wax gradual
ly peels off the lifeless scarf skin In 
tiny almost Imperceptible flakes, re
vealing the fresh new skin underneath, 
pinky white, with the bloom of youth 
and health."

MRS. BLANCHE!

Appeals for AnnulmenUof Mar
riage on Ground of Con-- 

stitutionality,

Montreal. Jan. 57. — The Roman 
Catholic marriage laws are again In 
,hc —KmellghV -Ttw -gcnUon. asukiu* 
annulment of, the marriage of Game 
Anna Meunier with ». X Blanch* t 
again Mis before the courts, the 
plaintiff having filed the religious de
cree which was missing In her first 
papers. ,

The decree reads as follows: Arcn- 
b(shop's Falave, Montre .,1. Nov. J. 1911. 
Re the marriage case oÇ Meunier v. 
Hlan.het Mrs Anna Meunier. 20 Mc
Gregor street. Montreal: Madam, I 
am directed to announce to y mi-that 
hi* Grace the Archl>i*h<»p of Montreal 
has pronounced a sentence of nullity 
of msrrlage In the rase that you have 
submitted. Years very UutX._

"(Signed) EMILE RGY, 
"Chancellor.

When the case was presented anew 
to the Superior Court the record wr- 
mcrompiTrtrd by the- decree,, .
cited, and as no opposition was filed 
by defendant. Mr Justice Charbon- 
beau took the case en dellbre on an 
application for Judgment by default.

Th® first application for annulment 
of the marriage was based on the fact 
that plaintiff anil defendant, thotigh 
having been married by a vrie*t of the 
Catholic church, were related through 

trM1 —fmi»x <»f th'" iii'UTflo in

A SPECIAL STYLE

Victor-Victrola

In Mahogany, Mission Oak or Fumeil Oak

$250
T H E VTOTOR-VIO- 
TROLA is the most jier- 
fcct musical instrument 
the world has- ever 
known.

This special style is a 
plain, but artistic de
sign and lias the advan- 
"hrgrs Ttf—ir sftdr—and 

- tiling. . jiJJ.iunis,
; • complete in the one

Our Oyster 
Suppers

All those who have tried our 
Oyster suppers have found 
them delicious, have come
again and brought their 
friends. If you have trot en 
joyed their delicious flavor 
we invite you to come. We 
a ré always open after the 
show is over and give very 

prompt service.

The Empress 
Confectionery

1325 Government Street 

Phone LI 738

cabinet.

ASK TO SEE STYLE XVI

Other styles from
$20 to $250 -------

LOOK FOR THIS TRADE 
MARK

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co.
LIMITED

8U9 Swfwwrt «ml OppesHe Pest Office

WANTKD-Û00 then to buy a ;>air of 
our famrmir grade "hoot* ; just lire thing 
for road work.

Wfl COLLECT and DELIVER re
pairs. Dont pack your old shoos 
around. JpstPhpno .1667.
Victor ta Shoe Wlaauficturtng Co., Ltd.

726 YATES ST.

R Rogerson fc Moss M

A Call From the North
SUMMIT. AVI-:., 3 lots, each BOx 

120 ft.. rm-Uy <iut with an cx- 
wll. nt vivW of the Straits anil 
surrounding country. . (’ash. 
$37)0, balance $10 per month. 
1 rice, per lot .......................$850

FIN LA Y SON AYR., one lot. 5Qx 
12» ft*. IWf. sfnsh |2«r bal
ance $10 per month. Price
Is ..........................  $650

Island agents for the ltrltish 
Northwestern Fire.

0 Phone 916 [\«
622 Johnson St. 11Y1

TRY S TIMES INI ID

^5073111



Difference of Opinion
Degr-mling ihr pliu-p in buy grift-wlcs will not ocgur. if you buy ■'*•**“•

. I» a common s»\ ing Huit you get th<* MUST UOODH for LESS M<*NLA 
at this store than elsewhere.

CHRIST IF/S SUH.V’. per tin .......................  ........................-,................ ... 35*
KHREDDKD WHEAT HISCCITS. per packet...........................................15*
« 'Ll» nVTVH. pet tin . . . . ....................................................................................W
Q1AKER PORK A XI» REA NS. 3 tins .............. .............................................^5*
URANQE8. per dozen. Ilk. ::>• and ............................................*......................So*

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
F W. Itodt.» Phene 92. 1425 Dougl.s Street. Arthur Kin*

iirtiyKyir>f

ScfiSSC
.. . y;■ - _ - ; -
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This is a very tirai «[«1 twYiU RFtieU1, exactly »* illiwtrated. 

A^oml tiituFkeeper.

Travelling 
or Desk 
Clock

3

HOUSE DISCUSSES BILL
T FIXING TAX RATE

Premier on Future of Deep- 
Seas Fisheries—Value of. 

Holdings in pity,

Redfern & Son
9

<f "The Diamond Specialists."
1211-13 Douglas St.. Say ward Building. Established 1862.

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

Ter Feme, Steamer er Yacht
We curry only a few lines, but they sre the highest

..,u|c wc van hntr: Two-thir<k of the cost of __

ing goes for labor, therefore the best in the cheapest.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERX_

:"0a Whart Street, Foot of Bastion

DIX DOOR HANGERS
EASY TO APPLY 

NOISELESS IN OPERATION

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
SOLE AGENTS

Curlier uf Government and Johnson Streets.

Phone 272
LIMITED

^3Pandora *u

COAL
■rue about January 

fur opéii hearth

Our First Consignment 
of BANFF BRIQUETTES
nd. Free from dirt or dust. Unexcelled 
Their quality Is well known.

ORDERS BOOKED NOW

Two Miles of Waterfront

Clauss Shears, Razors 
and Razor -Strops

A large selection to choose 
from at lowest prices. Every 
Article is fully guaranteed.

Left Hand Scissors

1 iefrlslMtive Press Gallery, January 26.
| Prince Hui>ert occupied the attention 

<»f the House to-day almost exclusively, 
the oct-ashm being the g«*«-«md reading 
"f the* bill to ratify and confirm the 

! agreement fixing the assessment and 
J rale of municipal taxation payable by 
I the .company.

The premier has the bill in chargé 
1 and he spoke at some length on It, 
Ubegtttning general réference to' the
•level.ipment of the -north and laying 

| special stress oh the probable expnn- 
I si-'n of thé deep-sea fisheries by the 
j company with which 8ir <leo. Doughty** 

name is associated. There Is "evidently 
• •ne piece of pn»s|x*rlty or prospective 
prosperity for which the land policy 
is not to: get the credit. The premie^ 
did not go so far as to claim that the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Is part of the Mc
Bride acvompllshmeats but he went a 
long way in that dined Ion by • Infer-

Premier Me Itride. in mux Ing the eec- 
ond reading of the Prime Rupert bill, 
said that before lex plaining the bill he 
had one or two general references to 
make to this northern terminal.

Prince Rupert, four years old. was a 
community of some consequence, and 
us far as his Information went At could 
claim to-day a population of six thou 
sand pvoplv In addition to this, mulil- 

-Improvements that ran- int*»- fully 
hundreds of thousands >>C dollars, and 
residential and business property that 
would aggregate several millions, were 
to l*> found there. The government was
TbTt surprised s t airWîîTi WEST 
transpired IheFe. It was expected all
round, when Prime Rufiert was U« ter- 
mm.-d upon as 8tt t--rmln.il of the 
<".nmd Trunk Pacific, that it twM i*- 
it matter of but a few years l»eforv It 
would be one of the primipal ixilnts 
along the Pacific roust sealniard.

Th«* completion of the G. T. P. was

cussed. It was then felt that to handi
cap thy new city I» special legislation 
xvhicfl would say the railway company 

ihf pay no ItiTes eft all iftlght 8$'" 
as rather extreme. Bot 

sure th^did not hesitate to as- 
felt sure wheV^çn^gaiiy then that It 
created the rompany'^gttstpwliiy was 
In a fair and reasonable rns*?£^«,r%»t*,i 

The assessment made by the new- 
on the property i>f the company woul 
involve the payment ôf^taxes amount
ing to live times more than the Grand 
Trunk paid in the city of Montreal. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific protested that 
fh«' assessnu-nt was excessive and nego- 
tigtions brought about the agreement 
now before the House, which guaran
teed the completion of Certain termin
als. the-rx|w*ndlture of u large amount 
of money and the conveyance to the 
jdty by the company of various sections 
of land. It must not be taken for 
granted that the government overlook
ed- tin- matter of terminals, bceadse 
ou -reference to that agreement It "as 
quickly'demonstrated that the govern
ment had the exact location of each 
terminal specified so that then* was no 
opportunity for the railway to ehang • 
them. When it cam - to shops and 
rounddiotmes and the like there was 
some license to the company that It 
might use Its own time. The agreement 
which. Had ended in such an amiealHe 
way and w hich bad been endorsed by 
llu- people at the.pdlls had created in 
the northern part of tin* province a 
pleasing feeling of confidence and re
newed friendly relations is*tween the 
city and the company. • <

The principal i*oinl with which' the 
House was concerned was that which 
involved th‘- granting of the interest 
of the province in certain fragmentary 
sections of land to the city. It would 
have been difficult to place much value" 
on I hëse™ T ra g mV- hi s. The* government 
was also directly s concerned in 'won.- 
water frontage required for a garltage- 
w harf. The railway had agreed to j 
give one hundred f**ot of waterfront an-l ' 
the governnb-nt a like amount to the 
city for . this purpose. Ho far as the 
different Items bet ween the company 
and the city xx'or*- concerned, there x% ,«m 
the building of a hotel, for which h • 
was told plans were completed. The- 
statinn~Tlnns d»'Cided upotT w<*f? of a
verv sprrrTrrtrs chftr-.u-i-r? Iw advance of 
the completion of the road the com|winy 
sfo<*d to spend se\.*r»| millions Wo as 
-to be reydy when the road was coin 
t leted. Jhe House had a duty to -per

SALE of Sample
Line of ..... . ons

^ form in giving the iown a feeling tha;
Us utiiimk- p**si-vvould Is- of. i alue t»« 

lion.
As near its' could lx- ascertained the 

' value* reasonably placed Upon til* g-o - 
1 ernmen4 holdings, one-quarter \>f the | 
I tovx nsite, amounted to thirteen million 
j dollar*. Notwithstanding the criticism |

WltJTW
maids.

HEAVY
A-t-HUXS, suitable for

LINEN AI-Koxh wi,. . ,
si|usri‘ bibs. “ round and

KITCHEN APRONS in colored imM, enil 
J ginghams.
OVERALL APRONS in colored prints and 

gingham*.
Regular price* of the above go up to 75c.

Special Sale Price 50c
LAWN APRONS, handsomely trimmed 

with embroidery, suitable for afternoon 
wear for the maid.

HEAVY LINEN APRONS suitable for 
nurses, also-house wear.

OVERALL APRONS with and without
sleeves.

Regular price* of the above tfo up to .25.

Special Sale Price $1
Underskirts up to $4.25, now $1.75
lll’LK LINK OK MOREEN AND MOUETTE I NOKHSKIRTS, in cardinal, d»-| fJFv 
rown, old rose, lielio, sky and purple. Regular up to $4.2i> each. To-day. ...«DA.lt»

Clearance of Morning Wrappers
$1.25TWILLED FLANNELETTE MORNING WRAPPERS, in black and 

cheeks aiul dark navy blue with white stripes. Special clearance price.
white

Fcbmary’l First- OUg. 
Event — 1’amphcir* 
WhitvwciiT S.tU- 
which.JilartP. Feb. let_

February’» First Big 
Event — t’ampbeir» 
Whttewear Hale — 
which starts Feb. 1st

formerly Indulged in to-day as an asset 
• here w’as tills large value xx her.* a few 
Vt^ars ago th*«re was nil thirteen «•ents 
value-. Klin >■ this value xx as cr«HM«*d l»y 
tin* ntll.way ami thy -community it must 
be «-x|M*ctc«l that the government 
xiould. if anything, exercise a marked

j within measuréable distance n«>w and 
would develop the surrounding country, 
which in Itself would justify a city ««f 
hundreds of thousands populadlon.
Then* was a large and x aluable trnc't 
of land which Prince Rupert could 

| clayn as tributary t<« it. and .there were 
flsheri.-s which In extent and x artety j generosity to that s.*ctl..n of the prov- 
m* re the largest in the world. The| me- It was pr«>|M»s.*«l b> the gox ern- 

| deep-water fisheries of H. C. were still I ment to sttnlx well th«* position In the 
in an early, if not in a primitive, stage | north so tbat by placing t»ermaneiit 

Inf development, but ha<l attracted x efv Vox, rnnvnt oHWes there the work done 
« onalderalde attention abroad. and| V»uld not only provide for to-day hut 
f.nwmtly j»lans involving million* of j " ould anticipate the wonderful futur.* 
dollars would i*e brought into effect, j that lax- l**-f**r^ Gmt community 
When all the reonyrees surrounding the William M.m.««m (Hkeenai. who has 

i city were considered It would Im seen ] just r« tlre<l frpni tlie ritavoral chair of 
! how Imisissilde it was to place any 
j limit |o the city’s growth.
I Hlr Gyorge Doughty, who was *«x 
closely associated with the fishing In- 

} (histry «»f Grimsby, had undertaken the 
formation of a fishing company-wb 
proje<-ts were \Vry extensive imleetl-.-aw 
organlxatlon which was lauind to cm- 
plo> a very large number of workmen.
He had the assurance of Sir George 
Doughty that thc 
to employ white lull

agreement could be reahtjed, but flnally 
the city agreed to accept IlS.twn an
nually as the taxes due by the com
pany. In consideration of this mod ill- 
«ration the city received u year lease 
of certain pieces «»f land for park sites, 
rcseryolr site and cemetery puriM»s«-s. 
These considerations were of such im- 
portance ^s to warrant the city In feel
ing satisfied with the arrangement ar
rived . at. Garbage rt'inoval was done 
by towing to sea and the grant of 
\x harfage enabled the city to carry on 
this xvork It was als<t necessary from 
tile Standpoint of the city to secure 
laud for , public buildings, a city hall, 
tire balls ond the like. His contention 
Itàd always been that the quarter in- 
H i« si in ne xx toxvnsite* held by the 

the northern city, said that in common I g»x eminent enabled some of the .land 
\\jth tie • KtH ib nce of all cities in deal - ! to be available for municipal purposes 
mg xxith larg. corporations Prince Ru-| Here .the city thought the government 
pert fouiid It xx 1st» to get together with j might very well give some assistance In 
ih«- company and set t le many questions | that <llr«-cti«»n.

the present time

265 A( RES fim* Iaiùl, g<i<><l limiter, fresh running water; eight 
miles from Sydney., Per,acre, only ...........................$35.00

HOWELL. PAYNE & CO . LTD.
Phone 1780 7 1219 Langley Street

THE COLBERT PLUMBING & HEATING CO., LD.
726 FORT STREET JVST ABOVE IKHT0LAS

that would come to all 
j news It had is-eurred t«
I premier continued, that It i 
j unfortunate thing to find that aliens 
I for the most part had to do with the 
| fishing of these sea -coast waters. If 
j the company to which he referred pro- 
Î «-ceded w ith its «-nterprls.- ;is was pro- 
i prised 1t would tmx e th«- heart y 

! will and r«>-operation ôf the great ma- 
j jority of the |»eople of this country.
I the more «-specially when -they—w«u»bl 
j watch the g«NHi results that must coroej 
front the employment of w hite lulnir i 

I "lily. 1
When he spoke of JTlnce Rup«*rt and

* made the references he hud Just made 
!.. w hat lay before the city he must not 
forget the men who had pioneered find 
•done the work of bringing the city to 
its present. | nisi (ion. Prince Rupert had j 
had the advantage of having as early i 
settlers men who had wltf.- experience j 
and this mini have been of greqt value, 
to the young city. To the nun and ; 
women Who had settled in this city In ! 
its first years the country <»w«*d much j 
recognition. He had been struck cm n 
rv< ctit x tsit with the bright and pros-

• permis uppparaTiTV-«if the i>T?fcë. The 
town-site was ideal, the harlior one

I that could not be excelled, and it had 
v.erything tj^it went to the upbiiilding 

jr-rifr«^ 'rityr ’ For aome years—to 
j come It WAiuld l>e a large hill,of exfieiiso 
j for the corporation to fiud suffit i«-nt 
finals t«> -open up streets, sidewalks.

if wd Ur.idgK«._a*.
tbat w«»ul4 Ih* necessary to extend ‘.he 
city proikrly. The principal undertak
ing when lie was there was the rim
ing of a main street from end to "tut of 
the city. Then* was a déterminailun 
ex blent on the part of the council that 
when they spent money It w«iuld be for 
|H*rmanent < ivic lmprovem«-nts. Much 
hard pioneer work remained to do and 
the go\ernnxent rei-ognlzed the fact s« 
fir that up to date, where It was in tin* 
public Interest and consistent with ;he 
IKillcy «if the government, they had not 
spared* themselves in lending suostan- 
tiaj aid to th.- nmnlclpqltty.

1 he House was now asked to validate 
an agreement to which the govern-
7ïiV*ïiî'; ttve Mitway tnSf the
toxx'hslte company • were parties and' 
xxliirh provided that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific. In exchange for certain, works 
presently- to 4>e undertaken - and sent1 
tend interests in small fractions of 
laud around the tow nsite, was 'to be 
granted a fixed rate of contribution to 
the municipal taxes, other than local 
improvements, based on the payment 
each year to the city of Sr.,000 When 
the Grand Trunk Pacific act was before 
the House, w hile there was prox Islon 
for exempting the company from the 
payment of provincial taxes, the ques
tion of dealing with the municipalities 

I xvas not considered although, u w u dis-

«Ï*1 ^if mutual interest. ThK agreement I I'rince Ru|»ert to the present
xx .is brought to an issu.- *• prompt lx by had mad* satisfactory progress from the 
reason of tip fact thaï a dispute arrtse j municipal standp*itnt 
as to the tin*at Ion of railw i v lands The 

_city, after Bu*«»r|s*ration. made an u*-- 
ttnpany pn «posed ; .^e^ment whivli. /rum th. stundpoin* 

inly, a ilepafture j <>f the sumuimling property, was not
ery go«»«l j unreasonable, but In view of the fact 
him. the i that the rail xx a> «-oinpgny xx as only 
is a very i beginning its undertaking and that It 

was in ft complet .-d#. they claimed that 
exemption l«i a <-«*Jpiiderable extent. If 
not totally, was fairly t«« l»«* expected. 
This w as the snbj.*« i of m-gol la t l«ms 
xx hi< h at one lime . limked as If no

Large expend!- 
tuns had been made, to the extent of 
ftiOO.iss) on stre«-ts and on xxater-
xxorks and hydro-electric plant, besides 
vxp* iidltuie on telephone system and 
electrb light plant, together with cer
tain improvements by the government 
prior to .Incorporation, these obligations 
now totalling bImhu Sl-lTtf.OOA. It was 
gratifying to be able to state that the 
Ylty had no difficulty In financing, the 
Bank of Montreal’s attitude having 
given the city a splendid standing In

the money markets, and the settlement 
of its «llfferem-es wtih tin- company by 
this agreement had Improved the city’s 
cj*e«lll.

The railway was to proceed with its 
terminals as soon as the agreement 
XXas ratified by this bill. During the 
negotiations outsiders had thought 
that the company would leave the city 
for another terminal point, but Prince 
Rupert khew* that was entirely Im
probable and the agreement n*»w 
reached gave additional security on 
that point. The^ establishment of a 
first-class hotel and the building of a 
drydubk were of auch Importance that 
the mere question of a few thousands 
in the Item of. taxation, the city felt, 
it should not squabble about. The 
people had approxed the agreement:bf 
a vote of DO f«»r to 44 against. The. 
government was prepared to deal fair 
ly by the city, although, as a matter 
of fart, the concessions It was now 
making were well worth while.

Parker Williams considered that the 
Piemter had gone outside his province 
In talking alsiut the plans of some 
fishery company, the value of which It 
was impossible to estimate In any 
cate he did not put much faith in the 
promises of any company or corpora
tion uf to 4he employment of labor. 
Upload of working out a city there'on 
a decent footing in the finit place, it 
was found that the city had virtually 
to come back to the l,egl*lalure to seek 
relief The only thtpg plain was that

th* re XXas no positive assurance em
bodied In the bills formerly passed 
The city had to pay.the prU*—and it 
was a comparatively high price. If the 
g«wemm<-nt holdings were worth thir
teen millbms then the company's 
holdings were worth thirty-nine mil
lions. and this showed the helpless po
sition the city xvas In when the gov
ernment agre«*«l to the acceptance of 
teri thousand d<«1lars as sufficient 
taxes on these xast values. The city's 
sanction was the stunt- sanction that 
xvas given to the acts of a hold-up 
man. The government’s candidate f'*r 
the mayoralty had been hopelessly 
beaten, and this he took as a con
demnation of th*- agreement.

The second reading ot the bill was 
then carried, and It will be taken up 
further early next week.

During the sitting to-day there were 
a large number of delegates to the It. 
C Federation of l^tlaw convention pre
sent on the floor and In the galleries

Prayers xx ere read to-day by Rev. 
T. K. Heneag*.

DIES SUDDENLY.

W.Ottawa. Jan. 27. — Mr 
Mitchell. Wife of the former proprietor 
of the nttaxxo Free Press, 
suddenly here She was 
denly ill "bile attending — 
performance at ttw Unitarian cbdrçh. 
and succumbed in an ambulance Just 
lag she reached -home.

died verv 
taken Sud

an amateur

A Remarkable Sale of High Class

FURNITURE
O

UR GREAT CLEARANCE SALE is remarkable, not 
only tor the fine bargains we offer, but for the man
ner in which the public has hastened to secure furni

ture, carpets, rugs and linoleums at such remarkably low prices

NOW is your supreme opportunity to buy House Furnishings at 
extraordinary low prices and at the same time help us to get our new 
store rushed to completion. ■ ’ : -----  .

REMEMBER, we guarantee every article to be as represented or will 
refund money paid-you take no chances with us. We are not going 
out of business, just growing bigger-that’sall. No waiting for 1 special 
days.” no price juggling. We pack and ship all goods free of charge.

Don't Forget 
the Address _

THE
BETTER
VALUE
STORE

1420 Douglas St.
West Side 

Cor. Pandora St. 
Next City Hall

6

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street, Near City Hall
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DEPLORABLE CIRCUMSTANCES.

If there is one class of Canadians 
more, than another whivh Is feeling 
keenly the loss resulting from the de
feat of the. reciprocity agreement last 
September, it is the grain growers of 
the Prairie provinces. And, Inasmuch 
as it is on these that, for the present, 
a large proportion of the prosj>erlty of 
t he whtde tofin*r> <h pendj*, tiiti entire 
Dominion is suffering with them, 
statement made on the floor of 

~ House cTT (Vimmnmi a fpw dara/ ago 
by a Conservative member from the 
Northwest, placed the est limite of the 
actual loss to the farnurs/of the mid
dle west at $25,000.000/and' the esti
mate was not challpftged, because It 
was modest and unstrained.* The cli
matic rond it ions/last autumn brought 
abolit a combination of circumstances 
t<hlch hay/ well Served to show the 
people oTt^anaila how completely they 
stultitX-d theinselves by voting to shut 
the/u»Hjr to a hungry market, slam- 

mig It and locking it tighter by the 
'^approbation of tariff locks. Every 
argument that was put forward by the 
opponents of' reciprocity' has been 
riddled by the. conditions that have 
followed a late harvest and by, the 
pinch of financial loss. From the Ina
bility to transport 1 th- ir grai-n the 
fufiiivn* h»vt bee.u made to feel the 
limitations of their own country when 

- nature is feciind of' her product*.

The. market price of w heat has be 
steadily maintained in Chicago and 
Minneapolis at from seven to twelve 
cents per bushel more than in Winn I-

• peg. Thv railways proved utter
ly incapable of handling the current 
of wheat shipments over all-Canadian 
routes, though every available car has 
been called Into requisition fmm Kast- 
4*rn territory and is h*4tl in the-Weet 
trr itcrnmmndais-4he traffU-v This- hss- 
led to a blockade of normal trade cur
rents and the shipping houses, of the 
East doing business with The Western 
centre-* are unable ’ti transport their 
usual large orders for supplies, Vflth

—the tnriTKpof — -mr—actual—hick—of- 
sonie of the necessaries of life. Traffic 
"east and west" has been stagnated 
by the inability of the rail way sto cope

• with the situation.
The Interstate Railway Commi$strm 

granted the Canadian railways leave 
to haul Canadian grain via Duluth, ai\il 

‘no complaint has been heard from 
American buyers thus proclaiming that, 
Canadian wheàt Is still wanted In the 
American markets. The elevator ca
pacity at Duluth Is 32.000,000 bushels, 

—and nearly—half—**t—t&4«—taut—aiready- 
heeti* utilized by Canadian shipments. 
Yet what .luuhtJsi. aggjijM
the enormous volume of wheat still 
stalled for w ant of accommodation ? 
The Mibncapfilis mills arc buying 
large shipments of Canadian wheat, 
and fur this measure of relief the Ca
nadian farmer is thankfbl in spite of

the fact that he has to share the de
duct ion~ v-/jrrïr-r?«n ts dttty tm
c- ■ ry bushel that r»h-s into American 
territory to be milled. The very rail
ways and -corporations that cried out 
against a diversion of traffic North av.d 
South afe glad to avail themselves of 
every opening of this kind If it will 
as.--i.-t them In afiording relief to the 
farmery. Railway corporations have 
no compunctions of this sort whennit 
serves th-ir purpose and. they .can 
mitkr-money by the -control of the slt- 
U t,n. hut il is all WNUK avvording 
, , T. logic - n h< ii the former w ants 
these channels of trade kept open and 
th** embargo of duty removed., Nothing 
could have happened to so completely 
refute and rout every argument of the 
pponents of reciprocity than the con

ditions which have arisen. What 
makes the eaae so much more empha
tic is the fact that no one can say 
that similar conditions will not soon 
again arise.

The effect' upon the commercial pros
perity of the w hole of < -anada litis al
ready been severely felt. The East
ern merchants- are crying out that the; 
West sis not buying this year as in the 
past and the West is replying that it 
has ho mopey, and, therefore, canmA

WMfflin our own province the shoe 
has not failed to plnyh. With so 
bountiful a harvest as was providen
tially granted to the Prairies last year 
there were not unnatural" oxidations 
that the flow of money for investments 
and purchases, for home bulldinjfc autl 
domiciling in the Coast cities would 
have contlniied. It Is not so. «tur 1there 
is no use denying" the fact. 'pbe cour
ageous thing to do is to/place the 
blame where It belongs/' We are not 
as well off in this Tydst West as we 
would be to-day haul reciprocity been 
ratified at the last year.

Ome own «listiavantages are. however, 
trifling-w;hon compared with the con
ditions throughout the Middle Weat, 
and It/is no wonder that the (Train 
Growers’ Association, the Dominion" 

ange and shui'gr purely agricultural 
organizations should be up In arms 
against the political tyranny which has

nought them to these straits. The 
rmlrmups of discontent are swelling 
into a sullen roar: the members of par
liament from the Prairie provinces are 
being forced to declare the convictions 
of their constituents upon the floor of 
the House and many of these are re
versing the opinions which they 
loudly proclaimed when they appealed 
for the suffrage of their people. What 
is the utility in denying facts so ob
vious that their significance cannot 
be lost upon the dullest and most ob 
tuse Intellect? East and West will be 
riven asunder unless the Hast allows 
the West access to Its natural mar
kets.

HeVwft bad \in, tins Bad

Coal demon, and lie looks it.

He tins the black murk of

Cain all over his face. We

know of nothin» that eats

dollars as fast as he. and

there is nothing more eqn-

tempt ihle. The remedy
i

is t«

use Good Coal bought from

APPRECIATION OF WORK.

KIRK & CO.
618 Yates Street 

and Eequimalt Road

Phones 212 and 139

It was ÏA»rd Avebury who said: "The 
advantage of leisure Is mainly that 
may have th:- liberty of choosing »ur 
work ; not certainly that it confers th 
privilege of idleness.” A close obs, r 
ver of men and of the Irresistible trend 
of modern circumstances say* that «11 
of the most hopeful signs of the ttm 
is the. growing p<»»ubH*tty and appro 
elation of w ork. People of all classes. | 
SHE iMéW "f stl :»c-S. anv being filled! 
with the ^thought that to work is a 
privilege, to produce !s an honor and 
that it is only by following the path 
-wf industry and earnest endeavor that 
W4 • m • er r< h the goal "f bappl-

We have reached a condition of 
• where it is not the highest of 

-colmpllment for one to be called "a 
aontiMwan of lelènrs»” It la the man 
who is doing the most for most people 
who is now the truest gentleman. Those 
-Who are the greatest ornament* to so
ciety are the ones who are of the most 
service. The man with a mansion is not 

f s.. much Importance a* is the man 
with a .mission.

ijook into the homes of men at the 
close of any working day, and which 
are the happy abode's? Those wherein 
dwell the ones who have been indus
trious during the day. And the better 
they have done their tasks, the happier 
-tb*-y *h=**.-—Aside {v++m—ail .monetary- 
recompense, lal*or has its own

mafti- ■ ..... . ~..
It was Charles Kingsley who said 

“Thank Ood every m«»rning when you 
awaken that you have something to do. 
that day which must he done whether 
you like it or not. living forced to 
work and forced to do your best will

breed in you temperance and self-fou
rni, diligence' and strength of will, 
heerfulness and content and a hun

dred other virtues that the idle will' 
never know."

That one nedd-mot accomplish all j 
he sets out to do m order to merit and* 
•njoy côntentment has been argued by 

Browning in u single sentence which 
include* all. He says "What 1 as
pired to be- and was not comforts me." 
There is always a saving salt In the 
onvlction that our higher ideals still l 

keep In advance of our achievements j 
and we presume this must l>e true of 
very sphere of effort as well ne of 

every vocation. Emerson’s summing tip. 
after years of toll, effort, failure and 
success was. "the" reward "of a thingl 
well done is to have done l^."

Buidi reflections as these In the quiet 
if the week end cannot but bring » 

sense of rest and comfort té ev^ry^j- 
trtr-Whatever -the- hamssmotit | 

or care of every day and whatever 1 
meri t-rmry oMigatl«>ns are fqtcsd upon [ 
the attention by the strenuous affairs : I 
of life, ft is well now and then to rise || 

bove those and study the “course 
which is being run" so-that we may not l| 
become utterly sordid and worldly in j 
our estimate of the means of content- j 
ment and the way to happiness.

Mr Pels,1 the single-loser, tells of a 
conversation he had with Premier Mc
Bride of British Columbia. "I asked 
hinythow he liked single tax." "1 don't J 
like It,", he replied, "but It 1* coming.” 
McBride is a stage or two ahead of 
Whitney. Hamilton Times.

No wondef that Hon. W. T. White I 
alluded to Canada as a land happy in | 

its alihost unique Absence of ‘unem- 
ment. What else could the mints- I 

linance say in VlSW of th- 
palling scarcity of »*eople looking for 
government jobs at Ottawa?—Toronto | 

Telegram. __________ 1________  -

ploymei 
titir of

One hundred years ago Ihojp* w 
«.323 ntilkl on the I'nlted States gov
ernment payroll, or one for each 1.300 
population.. l lv number 1» M3,r
814, or on,' tor eyer 18#. It 1» not suf- 
-prl-to* «hat L’rc^kbnt Toft, whyn ho 

■MnmriUMl to analyse the connue 
figures, «aw .«-castiin to !»»««• ». "am- 
Ing ag ituet Ihia tremendous growth Ir.T 

the federal civil list.

f

NEW YEAR’S TIME
IS CHANGING TIME

If you tire changing to a 1912 dater we have them at........ 25<
Or a 1912 Tatum Memo Pad......................................................50^
And the stand for same ............................................................. 75^
Shannon Transfer Binders ....................... ...............................35<
New Year's Calling Cards (100)....................................fl.25
Ledgers and Journals up from............. ............................."£•**»
Trial Bnlartte Books up -from ............. .. ..........................*4.50

sweeney & McConnell
4eru Stu:ibiierfi p.i»d Hulilx-r Stamp Manufacturers.

'• 01C-1012 Langley Street.

methods of

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Only Three More Days of the January Sale

COME of the best bargains of the sale will be-ready 
on Monday morning. Many bargains in the Staple 

Dept.: $7,30 waists for $2.90r$5.75 waists for SljXX 
Women’s Coats and Men’s Suits at prices to effect a

speedy clearance ;, . ’ ' -

Waist Values Here That Have No Equal at the Price—Special
Clearance Sale on Monday —
$1.90 Buys Waists That Sell Regularly at $5.75

Svf tile Vivw street windows for a display of these goods. There are all sizes and-the materials and styles are
and silks, and as all

$1.90
so varied that it is impossible to describe them. There are nets, chiffons, marquisette 
sizes are here there is little chance of disappointments Special clearance sale price 

$2.90 For Waists in Attractive Styles That Were Formerly $7.50 
Here are some of the most dainty styles that we have seen for a long time and the values arc better than you 

would Suppose at the price. There are no two alike, and all sizes are here. l>faia silks, nets, < n mis, 
Hindus and velvets are sonîe=o? the materials, but you will get a ntficlv loiter idea o^ tbe vabtea t>y swing
the display in the View street windows. Monday’s sale, price

See the Window Display
$2.90

Special Values in Men's and Women's 
Footwear To-day

$3 MEN'S OIL GRAIN LEATHER BOOTS FOR $1.96
For luuu umi bard svrviw tiler,' is S lu-tter ho,it oil the mnr- 

ki't than tliese. Of eourse we mean at a emnparajive pnee, 
and tile man who desires a street tiool fur wet weather wear 
will do well to investigate thin offer. They have double noie*, 
bhieher ntyle. comfort able and extra strong - values on
sale to-day at ........ . ............................. ...............................$1.95

WOMEN'S LOW SHOES AND PUMPS 
When we tell you that there not a single pair is worth less than 

$2.50 and many are worth- $3, you will have some idea of the 
extent to which we have gone to make a final clearance of 
this line. They come in patent leather, glazed kid, gnnmetal 
and many other popular materials, and a* all sizes.are here 
in both low shoes and pumps there is no possibility of you 
being disappointed. To-day's clearance price. .. . . $1.05

Bath, Mats, Hit and Miss Rugs, Also 
White Curtain Muslins, at Specially 

Low Prices Monday
BATH MATS—These have a thick velvet pile and may lie had 

in colors pink and white, also gold and white. \Ve recom
mend these rugar for hath or bedrooms, they are washable 
and'ill wavs retain their new appearance. Size 27 x>4 in. On
special sale Monday at, each ........  ............. .. .... $1.50

HIT ANI) MISS RUGS, in self color blue and self green ; also 
blue and white anil green and white. Size 56x66 inches, re
versible and finished with a heavily knotted fringe. They 
are good values and arc specially appropriate for bathrooms
and bedrooms. Special on Monday ...............$1.50

WHITE 1'FRTAIN MUSLINS with coin spots. There are 240 
yards of this material to he cleaned out on Monday. It is .56 
inches wide and will make good curtains or draperies. Per 
yard .............. ..............................  ........... .. 15^

An explnnatlon of the 
the bureaucracy tn Germany In tie

nt general elections Is given by the 
Poll Mali Gazette, which paper said: j 
The rallying cry of the government 

parties In Germany Is that a vote for 
the Socialists la a vote for the Eng
lish enemy: and, la this ruae served 
Prince tiulow BO remarkably w- ll )n | 
the much quieter time» of 1907, It la | 

not likely to be Ineffective to-day.
hen reinforced by a genuine patriotic 

alarm throughout the nation. The | 
Chancellor has deeiclfd to treat pollu
ai discontent With the counter-irri

tant or panic, and It seems likely to I 
-.top the rot: U not do.carry the day. 
Half of the prediction of the Gazelle | 
came true, and It appears that, when
all o,h»-r sources fall. It »9n «rnnawg.

In Canada—an appeal to the flag |

dues the trick.

It wda on March 9 last year lhatl 
lion, it I» Harden moved the follow-1 

mg rrsolution in the House of Com
mons:' ' That In the meantime, the Im
mediate duty of Canada and the Im
pending necessity of the Empire van 
best b" discharged and met by placing | 
without delay, at the disposal 
Imperial authorities, as a fro 
>yat contribution.from thy people of 
Canada, such an amount as may, 
be sufficient to purchase or construe! 
tw-o battleships, or armored cruisers of j 
the latest Dreadnought type, giving to I 
the Admiralty full discretion to ezpen 1 I 
the* said sum at such time and for such 
purpose, of naval defence as In theljrl 
judgment may best ‘serve to Increase j 
the united strength of the Empire, and | 

thus assure its peace and security." 
What has happened In the ihterna* 
tional relation* of Great Britain to I 
make the conditions any different lo-l 

day? What an unmitigated sham as 
well as shame Is the. wobbly attitude | 

uf Mr. Borden since coming into.powsr.

Final Clearance Sale in the Staple Department on Monday-
Sweeping Reductions for the Last Three Days

On Monday we start with the final clean-up sale and are 
offering the balance of our goods at specially low prices. Here

WHITE FLANNELETTE SHEETS, 11-4 size, bave pink or 
blue borders and are our regular $1.50 values. On sale Mon
day at............................................... .................. ...............$1.15

VELVET ROBES AND W RAPP ER ETT ES. suitable for dress
ing gowns, morning waists, sacques and kimonos. It is 27 
in. wide and comes in a variety of colors a ml designs. Regu
lar 20c and 25c values. All to clear at................................1®^

are a few items that should prove of sjiecial interest to thrifty 
housekeepers. See the window display on Broad street.
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS with pink or blue borders, double 

her! size and regular $5.5(1 values. Special on Monday $2.25 
WOOL FILLED BED COMFORTERS in a great variety of

colors and patterns. They are all double hed size and regu
lar $2 values. Special for Monday ......... $1.25 TURK ISH TOW EES, either white or eolo/ed. They have just 

arrived from English mills and will go ok sale Monday at.
SLIGHTLY SOILED GRF.t IAN Qt II.FS—These arc just 

MifTifiehtlv failed to make if impossible to sell them at the each .................................................. ...........................................25^

regular price; but the quality isTis good as ever. They arc 
full si/e and our regular $1.75 values. Monday’s clearance
_v_: . $1.00

BATTENBKRG RUNNERS AND SQUARES, with open cen
tres. There are just sufficient runners for early morning 
shoppers. Regular $1 value for ......................i.l...........50#

Big Reductions to Clean Out Odd Lines 
of Men's Ties, Sweaters and 

Underwear To-day
- MEN S TIES

These are Foiir-in-Haml Wide F.nil Ties, made of a good cotton 
poplin and may he had in colors grey, blue, brown, n>d, green 
tuid blaek. Not a single tie i* worth" lean that) 25c, hut in 
order to make a rapid clearance we will sell theni tmhty

MEN S COAT SWEATERS
Only 15 of these left and we will Quickly dispose of them to

day. They, are made'of a heavy wool mixture and arc black 
with a trimming of red. Size 118 only, and a rare bargain
y -....................... iwui i„ii,i i----------1 -fH)

BOYS’ FANCY SWEATERS
These are all wool, button over the shoulder and come in sizes 
—from 29,.to 5l>. Various fancy sti-ipes,. and values to $L6o

are (o he sold to-day at............................■ ■ ■ .................... $1.00
INFANTS' BUSTER BROWN SWEATERS 

A variety of neat Sweater Coats in the Buster Brown style are 
here in sizes for children from 2 to 4 years old, have a belt 
attached and a specially good value at, per garment, $1.00

Big Reductions in the Whitewear De
partment on Monday—Final 

Clearance Prices
PRINCESS SLIPS, made of good cambric. The skirt has a 

deep flounce of embroidery and the neck and sleeves are fin 
wished with heading, lace and ribbon. Various styles to

choose, from. Regular $1.50 values on Monday for.........95$*
UNDERSKIRTS, made of good white cotton, have deep tuck

ed fioiince'of tucked muslin and are finished-with frill of 
embroidery. Monday's clearance price, per garment. 85< 

UNDERSKIRTS, made of heavy white cotton, have » wide 
tucked flounce finished with torchon lace or a hemstitched
frill of self.' Monday’s clearance price......... ............. . 50Ç

■PTHTUf GOWNS, made in tin- slip-over style, from good, fine 
cotton. ."The "neck" a nil short "sTeiivi‘«"aW""ffitistr(tirttrtth:‘ the**:
Clearance sale price, per garment ........................ .........95#

NIGHT GOWNS, made of fine nainsook and cambric. These 
come in a variety of styles, some have yokes and sleeves of 
embroidery and others have tuefied yokes set with insertion 
and trimmed with torchon lace. Monday's clearance price,
per garment ........... .. :..,......, ................................. $1.25

T?ee the View Street Windows.
---------------------- $

A Clearance Sale of Men’s Suits-Here Quality Is Combined Wilh Low Prices
TWEED AND WORSTED SUITS -Thes- nre in two and three- 

piece styles, and come in a great, variety of shades and pat
terns, including both stripes and broken checks. These are

MEN'S SUITS, made of finely finished worsteds and eheyiUa, 
Some are made up ftiM-cisIly for young men, and come in it 
variety of shades and styles; oihéis arc in the regular single 
and double breasted styles, They are all well tailored and 
are close rivals in quality to the best custom tailored gar
ments. Regular $22.5(1 and $27.50 values all to clear at. P£ 
suit $15.75

all well tailored garments and will bear comparison with 
most suits at double the price we arc now asking for. them. 
Regular $10 values now ......................................................$5.75

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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Ferrated 
Emulsion .

An admirable and easily digest
ed FOOD MEDICINE, contai ri- 
ins: pure Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil, made perfectly palatable 
with aromatic». In addition, 
Hypophoephltea and Iron render 
it a lyne and blood tonic of the 
highest importance. By strength
ening the chest it wards off and 
cures COUGHS. COLDS and 
LUNG TR< >1 BLRS. Bqually 
good for children a# adults, and 
is especially recbnttftehded for 
pulmonary complaints, which do 
not yield to ordinary cough 
remedies'. At this storF only.

$1.00 Per Bottle

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEM’ST

Tel «25 and «50. 1228 Oovernmenfcv

LOCAL NEWS

Gift to Y. M. C. A.—A handsome
clock has been presented to the ^ M. 
C. A. by Mr W. H. "Wllkerson, a gift 
which is much appreciated by the in
stitution who haVe b>ng felt the need 
of a time piece for the main lobby of 
the building.

o o o
Buy Stock.—The Dominion Match 

Co., Ltd., of IL C . are now offering a 
limited number of the shares to the 
pnbHoi

good (hipg 
dividends. '

L F. BELBEN
T-tepbcne 1166. Residence R26$4.

.L. 617 Cormorant Street.

Belcher street, 6 room cot- ... 
tap*, lot 60x120. Fine sh rub

er y ami fruit trees, $4,500

Ooimile* avenue, GO x 180. 

Easy terms...........$1,600

o o

grantee G ffrmlt.—A permit ha» been 
a brick block betW for alteration» to 
. state on Yatea Ktreti$» John»on 
Block 13. The alteration» jNsu

$2,000.
/ o o o

New Optical Parlor.—Skilful eye 
testing, modest prices, latest styles In 
spectacle-ware, Frank Clugston, op
tician andnoptometrist, <64 Yalee street 
(corner Douglas), room 1.

» o o o
Local Improvement Work.—Aider- 

man Stewart has given notice to move 
for local improvement works 
Beech wood avenue, Lillian road, On- 

Stock in a match company 1*4tario.. May and Jubilee street», eon 
tu have—ft paya good

PARKER MATCH MACHINE.

Tim, end Money Saved by New Pre- 
oeee Seing Demenetreted In 

■ ------Veiee Street Store. --------

Sectional 
Book Cases
For home aud office use. in 

tmriiogany. golden oak and 

Early English fiijish."

Baiter 1 Johnscn Co., Ltd.
Agents Underwood Typewriter 
Tel 730. 721 Yates 8t.

S. P. C. A. Meeting.—An informal 
meeting of thom* ladies who arc inter 
es ted in the Society fur the Prevention 

f Cruelty to Animals will be held at 
the Alexandra club or» Monday next,

3 p. fn. All those who are in any 
way interested in the work are re 
<1 nested to attend.

o o o
Delhi Cafr—Yates street, between 

Broad and Government, offers to par
ticular peopl,. an unsurpassed cuisine 
with quick and correct service. Try it 
once and become convinced.

o o o
Projected Conference.—Before the 

session of the city council on Monday 
the aldermen will assemble half an 
hour earlier tir meet the representa
tives of the Employers* Fair Wage As
sociation, to discuss a Ymml>er of 
matters which that body desires to 
.bring. before . the members of the 
council.

o o o
The Hotel West hoi me special

business men's luncheon every week
day n* 40c.. from 12 to 2. Good foods; 
quick and correct service. New man
agement in all departments. •

O O O
Capt. Eedale Dead.—Clpt. RohL 

Esdale. who was aiv ofT Ver on the V. 
1* K boats Charlotte airçh Ad.iaide 
when th.-> were brought around the 
Horn; pawed a was in Lower Bel ma.- 
N. S... on January. 16. Capt. Ksdale 
had. many friends in this city -.and the. 

vs of his death has been received
with deep reitiLdU _______ .____ - _____

o o h
Match Making.—It wW pay you to 

call at 710 Yules street and see for 
yourself The wonderful Invention ex- 
ttiteted |hert-T for- . the- mAtrwg , -»tf- 
matches This machine will revolu- 
TTônTïë the RiTTUTï Tfi dTï Rtry nf 'the'

listing of various paving, sidewalk and 
boulev d works.

o o o
Express or Truck.—Do not forget 

that you can get an express or truck 
at any hour you may wish. Always 
keep your checks until you have seen 
us. as we will save you the 10c. on 
each trunk you have to pay to baggage 
agents on trains and boats. We will 
check your baggage from your hotel 
nr residence, also store It. See us be
fore you make your arrangements. We 
guarantee to satisfy everyone on price 
and the way we handle your goods. We 
consider it a favor if you will report 
any overcharges or incivility on the 
part of our help. Pacific Transfer 
Company, 'phone 24$. 60 Fort St.

O O O
Polios Court.—!h the irollce court 

this morning the licence» of The Ship 
Inn, Wharf atteet who pleaded guilty 

•r\ ing .an interdict with liquor, 
was lined $100 As there was i.o proof 
against . Joseph Cohen that he had 
:<>sted hill» bearing his firm name, on 
telegraph poles, a charge— -of-—having. -' 
done so was dismissed. He claimed 
some other person must have com
mitted the offence. V • had given the 
bills to a boy to leave in stores and 
houses.

O O O

etmlnstur.
« aa«h

maklnï*ï5ir,"nt «ntlnuou. «au h 
1. now b,le7^n,Vî^r4 f"r ”hl< h 

one car of matches can be ,
working day of the year by *tW» 
of one complete machine, and a saving 
of $600 per car can be made in tilt 
rost of the wood used as compared 
with the die and the German systems 
of match making. In labor $12$ to 
$150 per car. can be saved and the new 
process eliminates danger from fire and 
disease in the factory.

These statements in connection with 
the new process were made to-day by 
Frederic k Phillips who is in charge of 
the fiscal office of the company 
Yates street near Douglas where 
machine Is shown in operation. He 
further says that In Canada 2,000,0*® 
matches are being used every minute 
and that China's bill for matches pef 
year is $60,000,00*). Disease and fire 
are ellmfiiitted from the factories be
cause there Is no handling of the goods. 
The constriction Ik simple the strips of 
wood from which the matches are made 
are cut off a round log. and matches 
can l>e delivered in twelve hours. The 
Parker process Is a story, of “from 
forest to vest pocket and homes in 
twelve hours." Three of the twelve 
hour» are -required to steam the wood, 
when It Is then fll for manufàélu^s. 
Owing to the necessity for the wood be
ing prepared in other processes It takes' 
twelve to fourteen months to produce 
the match from the time the tree Is

At the factory in Westminster. Mr. 
Phillips says, one thousand people will 
be employed. The building will occupy 
four acres on thé Burnette1 river, and 
all its foremen are men who have had 
long experience in the business.

, The fiscal agents are selling a block
More Firee.—You will more. 6f HtorJ1 and full particular» of

the issue’w ill be found In, the adver
tising columns of this issue.

COUNTY COURT LIST.

Thirteen Trials and Six Judgment Ap 
plications Down for Opening 

on February ft.

. Have Your

SKATES GROUND
*" . .. Properly at

$10 PANDORA ST.. Near GOV’T, 
WAITES A KNAPTON, 

Locks niths.

CARTER’S

ORIENTAL
RUG STORE

O -
Eagles’ Masque Ball,—The prize 

committee are hard at work and » roll 
list of the valuable prizes » ill l>e an
nounced 1n next Tuesday's Issue of the 
Times. Through the courtesy of J. N. 
Harvey. Ltd . clothiers. 614 Yates St.. 
the Ilaxles w ill be enabled to display 
their vrlzes in the lano* centre window 
of that enterprising firm'» establish
ment <*n or about February 5.

Hanna A Thornton. Pandore Ave.—
Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Ttmccvver. New West
minster and Winnipeg *

* o o o
Fatal Accident.—The death took 

plaça, yesterdhy at Kt. Joseph's hos
pital of Henry Seehaum. who w*s 
struck. ..n th. head with a crowbar 
during blasting operations on Salt 
Spring Island, aWd '’bevyr rt-vvrered 

| c onsciousness The deceased was a ! 
German, and "hud located at

lciayoqyot, where his widow realties 
Hh«‘ will be here" for the funeral, which 
Is fixed tor Monday next.

S. P. C. A.—Vases of cruelty, ’phone 
Inspector RushcII. No. 1921. *

o o o
Inquiries to League.—X large num

ber ôf communications have been re
ceived from all over the world during 
the last few days at the local offices of 
the Vancouver Island Jievelopment

Get a new coal hod. lleavv galvanized
h.nis ids, lighter oriel 65c. Jgpehnwl 
hods 40c. 45c. 60c. 65c and 70c. R A. 
Brown & Co., 1U02 l>ouglas St 

o o o
Purchased Hall Building.—Another 

Yates street realty deal was voniidei- 
Vfl a few 'lays mb yjlgp High»
of tfi. firm oi Finch A- Fine h. jmr« luis- 
♦*d the building owned by the late Dr. 
Frank Hall, a few feet, east of Mr. 
Finch’s store. The property, has 
TToiiTuge of TlTtrty feeC nrtd- the anw»gj|it 
involved is in the Neighborhood |>f
$6.1 jOÏÏÏT It Is Mi*. FlttCTi’s Intention to 
remodel the building and convert the 
gibutv1 floor into .1 store and reserve 
the up pcif floor f«»r"dffê

o o o
•Nag” Roof Compositions will stop 

teaks and add years to the life of an 
old roof iSeo Newton & Greer Co.. 1326 
Wharf street. *

O O O
Harris vs. Hickey.—In- I ho. suit of 

Harris against Hickey X* Vompgriy.
heard in the supreme court, tin- Jury 
>vnterday afternoon returned a verdict 
/or the plaintiff and awarded him
damages to the amount of $150. The 
jury finding is subject to a non-suit 
argument by the defendant on the 
ground that there was no cl*use of ac
tion t.. go to a jury. The argument 
will lie heard next week.

O O O l
Skates Ground. — Skate* hoitow- 

groiipd. J. Waites. 641 Fort street. 
Phone 446- *

February 5. i» .the date set for thr 
oiienfng of the February County court, 
when dates for thirteen trials listed 
win V «T. ’ TJie’- liai Miposed Ff*
vale aetionrs. also contains six )udg- 
mënt summons applications aruT readh 
as follows:

Gibbons Ttitirginsl v.- Dtttble.
Unsworih (Morphy) y. William..

McClure (Langley) v. Cusat k
(Crease).

Falrvlew Greenhouse Co. (Davie) V. 
Siddall (T.»1t>

Van r.lrsewald (Mann) v. Mackenzie 
(Robertson).

Union S K Co. ( Marshall) v, Pacific 
X w. Flsherlee (Aikman).

Hobbs (Tait) v. Martin <Maefariane). 
Naylor (Tait) V. Molfit (Moresby).
Ah Mow (Pooley) v, i’ameron & Cal- 
• 11 (Aik man).
Hayes (Ta It) v. Montleth A Co. 

(Robertson).
-U- IWHwm) v. n. T I- Transfer O 

(Moresby).
Daueey (11. Phillips) v R r °»» 

NL-irlllne CV ITnll) 
nm rvst < Harrison) v. Harris (Child).
Six Judgment summonses.

REGIMENTAL ORDER.

Annuel ^Inspection of Armories < 
Wlffrfswdoy Next—Other Notices.

The following regimental order has 
been leeued by Lt’CoL Gregory, com 
mending the Fifth Regiment: 

Headquarters, Victoria, B. C.. 24.1.12.
1. Annual Inspection of Armorlei

. tlon <»f Armories will take
étant 7,wlne*day next the 81et *n I 

► m. o. c. companies will 
that all -P-.em.at cloth.

Ing) la returned l>efore this
2. Discharged.—The following tnen 

having liven granted their dlacharge 
are struck off the strength from this 
date: No. 166. Gnr. J. Whittle; No. 163, 
Gnr. W. A. Alalr; No. 164. Onr. T Mftir; 
No. 112, Gnr. A. Crulckahank; No. 194, 
Onr. E. Aliery; No. 200, Qnr. W. Bar 
la*r; No. 107, Gnr. E. W. Tribe; No. 154, 
Gnr. R. Matthews; No. 109. Gnr. J. M. 
Thomas; No. 1'6U, Gnr. W. D. Bray 
shaw; No. 312. Gnr. F. V. Homan; No. 
293, Gnr. Allen; No. 326. Gnr. F. T. 
Htevens.

3. Enlisted.—The following man -hav
ing been duly attested is taken oh the 
strength from this date. No. 125, Gnr, 
Alfred Nelson King.

4. Dismissed Drill.—No. 252. Gnr. R. 
Harvey is dismissed recruit drill by the 
Adjutant, and posted to No. 3 com 
pany.

tk Specialties—The following N. C. 
O's and men will parade at the Drill 
Hall on Thursday, February 1st., at 
p. m. to receive Specialties paV: Hergt 
W. J. Wilby, Sergt. W. R. Smith 
Sergt. C. W. Birch. Sergt. A. G. Morry, 
Sergt. A. Richardson. Sergt. W. H 
Denison. Sergt. R. J. Walley, Corpl. H 
Mathews. Corpl. W. H. SiM»fford. Corpl.
V. Zala, Corpl. A. It. Hurness. Corpl. 
G. H. Bowden. Onr. E. I»gun, Gnr. A.
W. Shreeve, Gnr. C. M. Johnston, Gnr. 
A. Penketh, Onr. I* Omundsen, Gnr. J 
Williams. Onfi W. J. Tanner.

(Signed) F. A. ROBERTSON, Lieut.
For Acting-Adjutant. 

Memo.—A meeting of No. 2 company 
association will la* held on Wednesday 
next the 31st. Instant at 9 p. m. The 
following will la? thé order of parades 
for No. 2 company for February: Feb. 
7th. company parade. Fyb. 14th. “A" 
group under Lt.- A. E. Rota*rtson. O. G. 
C.. S«*rgt. Doyle, G. C. Feb. 21st. "B” 
group under Lt. W. B. Shaw. G. G. Cr. 
Sergt. Morry. G. Cr- Feb. 2Hth. "F" 
group under Lt. F. A. Robertson, G. G. 
C., Sergt. ThohTpSotl, <3. C.

REV. 8. MENDELSSOHN.

o o

Stock of $50.000 of 
Selected

Personally

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

Prices such that sll rsn buy. 
Temporary Show Room

71» COURTNEY ST.
Ce is Carter A Son, Ltd.
Opposite Alexandra Club.

Converted Jew • Will Preach in First 
Presbyterian Church To-morrow.

The Rvv. Samuel Mendelssohn, who 
Is to preach In the» First Presbyterian 
vhlirrh to-morrow and give a le<ttirv 
on Monday evening, ban had a very 
che<‘ker.*d and intvresting carreer. He 
is in the prime of life, has travelled 
extensively, and is a “man with a

He was brought up and trained In 
the strictest manner of orthodoxy, fed 
and nourished on .Rabbinism and the 
Talmud, vv Ith the sole object of filling

j League, from vatimt* - interest».- indud- |x Mt '..f^iuspvctlon, th«- répoi 
ling Wei (’hen. Shuntifu. Pekin. Mod- i ( ur]r,.n, that the comi anAv ii

~ir

McTavish Bros,
Customs Brokers and Forward

ing Agents.
<5|irc''F*orF to T.eei n . i "• 

T (d., Ctistomr< tXp»rltncn^-

\ racelx j. nay duty. °nd _ter- 
‘ Srard or d Is tribut» * import s:-

derfonte*!! and Worcester. South Af 
riça The corresp.»ndent at Wei Chen
wishes to mi-! •< home for bringing tip 
his family oq the outsklrta this
city, while another n',,tHT7Te“TnmmTnri- 
cation i« from an v^-artist and nvws- 
papvr illustrator who has b»*eti farm
ing in Saskatchewan, but jyho finds 
the long winters and the a bite nee of 
trees and water are having an effect 
upon him. and that he can never make 
his permanent home there

o o o
Four Per Cent.—You can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent Interest with 
^The:~B: C. Perman» nt Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
•ach depositor. Paid-up capitel over 
$1,000.000, asset* over $3.000,000.
Branch office. 1210 Government Street. 
Victoria, B C. *

o o o
Yorkshire Society.—General meeting 

op Mon-lav at i m . ladles included. 
Mr. Diiisdale. offiW Drake Hard wan»

Gorrespon . nec Solicited.

624 FO..T STW
Telephone 2" »,

B. C. Needs Industries, and the in
dustrie* n**ed the aiqq ort of -B C. i-et 
us all b<H*»t of them. The Dominion 
Match Co., Ltd., with Its enormous 
plant, will mean a great deal to u*. *

O O O
Meet rtie at the Bismarck. ' •

O O O
Report of Sale Deniet*.—Every time 

John Howard.. **f San Francisco, 
president of the Western Fuel com
pany, comes north to, Nanaimo on a

is negotiat
ing for the sale of «X property. Some
times the purchasers are McKenzie & 
Mann, sometime* they are British enp- 
i!.. ; i .i- ..n»! occaslonall) .New Y-.rk. i s 
are named. 8o far no 'mention of th. 
Guggenheim» lias been made. *m epch 
occasion Mr. Howard has absolutely 
and resolutely denied the report. He 
is now in Nanaimo and. of course, the 
rumor is again in the ‘air. With equal 
persistency Mr. Howard again disposes 
,f it. in the course of a recent artl-
!.. n th. Napatmo HRllf oiafRlst* 

Ing réference i» ms4è t-. the report 
The number of times the Western 

Fuel company’s holdings have been 
reiH.rted sold f«»r the past war or two, 

loo numerous to recount, and now 
the latest sure-enough sale, td the 
Canadian Northern Co., is denied^ in 
toto by President Howard, who aiTtved 
In the city yesterday from San Frdti-

o o o
(lents’ mas.iuerade suits f«tr«. hire, 

pleme M 29L» »r call at Bon. Marche. 
Prince George Block.

Calgary Visitors-—V W Mickle. R 
K. Webster. J Oopethorne and XN A 
Mickle are visiting In the city from 

algary. In the vicinity qf whlch Mr. 
Mickle senior, has a large ranch. Mr. 
Mickle resided In Victoria thirty years 
ago, and contemplates returning to 
Vancouver Island to settle down, 

o o o
I Julies, get the habit of coming to 

the Bon Marche, In the Prince (ieôrge 
block, for all your squall wares, stock
ings. urpterwear, blouses, etc. Brand 
new stock and the very latest novel-
ties

o o o
Henry George Association. — The

Henry George. Association of this city 
will hold their annual banquet on Sat- 

X~ Ht-* p to . in theurday. 1* eliruary
REV. 6. MENDELSSOHN.

the much envied seat of a Rabbi. In 
Jerusalem he acquired the knowledge 
of six language*. His parents enabled

_________ him to travel all through Palestine
Amendment Society of Seattle. andjand Syria In order to learn and tm-

ttT~*P
grill roqm of the Alrxnndra «Hub. Sev
rai speakers have been secured toy 

the oceiudon, among whom will be W. 
W Baer. «’. H. Lugrin. Thorwald Sieg
fried. secretary of the Erickson <’hur-

Miss MaPRoret Healy, of Chicago. 
This last tadr tmik an actWe »mrt In 
the California woman suffrage cam
paign. and is well known as a clever 
speaker both In that province and In 
Illinois. The president of the associa
tion. Alexander Reah. will act as toast
master. and a programme of music 
and recitations 1s being arranged for 
which it is anticipated will contribute 
toward the perfection of the evening’s 
entertainment.

6oo
Leaky Roofe Repa.red by Newton A 

Greet Co.. 1326 Wharf street, makers 
of Nag’’ composition.

hlbe all there was to help towards his
a pro m pi i shnteut.------ -- —

The object of his parents in leaving 
Germany and settling In Palestine was 
to save their children from being 
caught In the snare of Christianity, 
as was the case with every one of the 
Mendelssohn family. But in 1893 he 
was converted tA* Chrtrtianl|y.

White
Goods
SA Li

Quilts
Double and single bed- 

size HONEYCOMB 
QUILTS, English 
make. Reg. up to 
$1.35 each

THE Same Good 
Qualities But 
BETTER Prices

Sale Price . .

Towels
WHITE TURKISH TOWELS, large 6 Cp 

size. Regular each 35c. Sale price ... «vv

Some Excellent Savings can be Made on Blankets, Sheets and Sheeting

Robinson & Andrews
642—644 

VAHS 5T. I THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES
656 —657

DEAVER
BOARD

2*

Artistic, Durable and 
Economical Walls 
and Ceilings Can be 

Made of
Beaver Board

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

WALTER. S. FRASER & CO., lTD.
1129 Wharf Street. P. O. L'iawer 78?. Tv • puoite

CUT YOUR COM BILL II HALF BY IRITALLIIG A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED DOILER
The most modern heating apparatus on the market. Burns 

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD & DODS
927 Fort Street. Agente. Phone 1854

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the V’.c- 
tori» Meteorological Department.

Analysis of 
Dairy Chop
Royal Standard is the 

Best

JCB

Moisture . . A 
(Tud<* P h toln 
Grade Fat , . 
Crude Fibre .

Assocbui<> a of • •Mvial

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Broad and Johnson Streets.

Telephone 487.

in
High Grade Slightly 
Used and Shop Soiled Automobiles

ehevl and tire Large num-

$8.000. For Immediate

n_„ dh.l Cylinder Napier, fully equipped with lamp», slip rover», «pare ,H*r o/timL» VoaL when m w. $9.000 Prb •• f«.5«), or will neept gnnff Vieter.a ^ estete 

uno 60 h.p: 6 Cylinder French Rovhett-Schneider Umousine, new. Regular prl« h 
sale will accept $7.OOO.

One 30 h.p. 1911 Russell, only run 1,500 mil**».
in perfect order. Cost $2,Too. Sold for ho fault. Owner purchasing Silent -Knight, same mi 

one 1911 Cadillac 30 h.p. 4 Cylinders, fully equipped with lamps, 
oughly overhauled and painte^. Owner having 

en-Passager 50 h.p. 4 Cylindf

era and full equipment

( Hie 1910 Sev

of lampi All 
l>rlc'-

fore-dbors, etc. lias Just been Ihor-
urehased Silent Knight Daimler, will well for i$ 1.900. 
Oldsmoblh*. complete with number of spares numerous

to mention. Cost new, $1.400. This is a bargain at $2,660.

Thomas- Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STRELT

“If you get Tt at rfimlcy '*. it’l all right”

Victoria. Jan. 27.-6 *
«tek have prevailed «m 

unsettled, mild weather.
"twèlt ' griffTîrr fvnnvrtTts -prnvtnee $'« ■
fqralo Show I» v.-portod In Alberta 
temperature, much helow aero prevail In 
Ma natoWw.—• e*

m. Southerly 
•J».* Const i nn 
with rain.

Forecast».
ira ending S p. in. Sunday. 

Victoria and vlrlnlty-Norfherly and 
easterly winds nnwtUed and mild, wi

For 36 In
s-ithunsettled and mild,

moderate

Phone 290». - ---------- -------- W J. TAYLOR. Mgr.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steam and Oai

Model making and auto repairs a apeclaltyJ ,

WHITE OABAQE.......................... 1218 WHARF STREET

f I’

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT.

Alderman Gleason Will Proceed With 
Motion ,t Next Meeting.

Although Alderman GHeason was not 
prepared to proceed with hie motion to 
rescind the resolution passed on Mon
day to withdraw from the private 
bill before the legislature the commla- 
Mim form of government clauses, 
when the city council met last even
ing. he Informed a Times man aubse- 
quentty tbat-be fully intended -tu Jiru-. 
coed with the matter, and would ac
cordingly move on Monday.

The alderman was tbe only speaker

Lower Mainland Light 
winds, unsettled and mild. Willi rain.

Reports at 5 a m.
VictbHa—Barometer. B78; temperature, 

f,; minimum. II wind. 4 ndlea N K ; ruin. 
IS: weather, cloudy.
Vancouver—Jterometer. 3 •«: tempera- 

turc. C; minimum. 40; wind, calm; rain.
11 her. cloudy.
Kamloops—Barometer. 28 88; tempera

ture. 22: tnlaUmuu. y0. wind, calm; snow, 
•jii wratber. cloudy.
" Edmonton—Barometer. 29.74; tempera
ture. 12; minimum. 12; wind. 4 miles 8.B.; 
weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg-Barometer. 30.5b; tvmpera- 
♦urc. 24 below; minimum. 24 below; wind, 
4 miles N.; weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 6

p. m.. Friday.* ___t __
Temperature.

it.ghe.at ....... ......................................................  **
Lowest aaa a a a • a a • a a •
AVvl age -...............

Rain. .19 inch.
General state of weather, rainy.

against the motion to receive
port of the legislative corfnni it tee on that 
occasion, and yet-he managed to se
cure four other votes on the division, 
thus compelling the mayor to exer
cise his casting vote, and h*> thinks he 
an produce argumenta which will In

duce the other members of the coun- 
11 to change their decisions. * ' „ .

University School
VICTORIA. B. c.

For Boys
Next term begins Wednesday. Sep<

Delhi Cafe, Yates St., now ope».

New Desserts
Th* d—I Q—à» a —-d —T u— hr -I»,

MAPLEINE
r*# FUwr À* Lmm*

Mi pleine te not an Imltn 
tlon of anythtne. hut an 
(irtglnal flavor lui-umperehly 
sweet snd delli*t«»UF. Ai i 
flavor for pnitdiug. eeu<*ee, 
lilnga on oekee. I'-ea and 
.audio# It le deliriously
* "aiiov* sll you eh4»ul<| use
Mapklue for making *
Imme-made Tsble »ymp by 
dlawdvlng granulsted auger 
lu water end flavoring with 
Mapletue. wS
Creecent Nffl. Ce.. SeettW. We.

begins Wednesday, 
temher 6.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Field» 
Accommodation for 150 Boarders 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R M G.

WARDEN: '
r. Bolton. M.A (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS- *
R. V. Harvey. M A. (Cambrtdg,): J. O. 
jtarnavle, Eaq. (Lend. Unlv ), aaalaud 
by e ruldent ataft of V’nivenlty me». 
For Prospectus apply to the Rttraar.

THE KINO MAUFACTURINC CO.
Corner Bridge and Ellice streets. MAKLR9 OF SASH, DOOR8. 
UuULDINUH, MANTEL I’IBCKS. STORE HTTlNUti. E.L'R^>"ITV Ulv 

and all kinds of Wood work.

TELEPHONE 1250.
_ P. 6. BOX 13i7

Ï

({

\\

/



Ford Model “TJ«s( Ont
Day A Martin’s

Shoe Polish
Day & Martin’s 

Polishes are used the 
world over — and are 
more popular to-day than 
ever before. j

n to add to the reputation

hontual.U gt Fra. Xavier St.

VANCOUVER WON FROM
VICTORIA LAST NIGHT Price $950
lagged on Both Sides-—Terminals 
Good Condition But Caps Were 
Decidedly Off Color.

WANTS WINNIPEG.

Jo» Cohn is After Prairie City’» Bee» 
ball Franchise. Were in

Lindsay stoppedsteam lx hind it, and 
It , aslly. Newsy went down will 
Harris again, an»! this time the \ ic- 
"torlah tuKÏ<mah had hr bbxdt a fas 
otw. Harris was going Wtïôtig ant 
dumped both Small! and Lester Pat 
rick when they essayed rushes. Ni< h«l 
broke away down the side and passei 
over In front, Frank Patrick semim 
in jx «nix-up. Smith was benched hn 
then Poulin followed him to the aid* 
Smith «atnv oii-juat as Griffis. Fran!
Pnf-rb-k-—and—X-icimla—br.1.^_a\yay to
get her. SiblSv wired after a nice hi 
,f v./mbmaM’.n From ']l

Vancouver,. Jan. 2" r»n * r**,s a 
ami comparatively uninteresting game

~ar hockey teat evPnTffr, A’affrotrrnr 
cured its first win from Victoria by a 
score of ten goals to efght. The large

Two Passenger Runabout

—Price $875Frank--Patrick.,
with Nichols, and the entre 
il his second g«»«\l Griffin heat

opposition but the goal-tender,
t?n f. h with en glmost sur.* geai

in sight. Victoria secured its first 
R..n! directly after through Smith on 
il rxish bv Patrick Row. and Duml.r- 
d.lTf v.miblmd well and Bobby misse.! 
a grand i-haiice to score Harris went 
down by himself and after bé-

,11 th.nf tt -from then on.
Capitals 1n Bad Shape. *
'apithls were In no kind of con- 
lietng stiff and stab nfter their 
game with New Westminster 

es<iay. and at times played-like 
x of .dead ones. I>tinderdale and 
Patrick' \\>re~thf outstanding 

Ite former especially playing a , 
aggressive «sanie. The others 

ly felt the reaction front the 
Tuewda> and could ne ver get 

Small I should not have been 
be; his injured leg bothered 

nd beside* he wax slack from 
,-.lavs1 stay In tied. To add to

lgilond.
Lind-I Niehol ska teil in

4 H aml both w* re t>en« ht<l
nal^and fortrick went Int.tf-r r

bloc king
ind FPhillip

•k through
if th.

All Tttffht 1 First\'. •■■Ti
ll th.Victoria

•nf for th«
*.>t a_ycry

iting and
mwally by th.redeeming gene

Time after time | f^rwarda enabled the Vancouverfutures of the vaine
oppositionthe Ice. giving th hold th-the line *w

- exposition nf'comblna- 
nn the coast. °n one oc- 
h*. Phillips and Nichols 
for a goal with a spec- 
that evoked a iierfect 

It was very LightDeliveryWagon
onium of vheers.
•aiculate.l f..r when Nichols got 
k h*- hfo) m> -w* lo.heat hut 
/ That was the kind of hockey 
me team played in the first, 
and-by reason of.it They ptlrd , 

ora could not 
were warned 
form In the 

itpltal* were 
•hat helped a

-nly tjme 756 pmmri-rapitciiy
Victoria fairly rained

« for a time, but there was little | 
an or speed do the puck, and the | 

tre srore were futile fTnallyT 
was sent to the bench and thenl 

tiver began to b»*»m up proroln-1 
Phillips an.l Frank Patrick went 
together several times, but Frank I

Price $1000
overcome. Atthcmrh they 
In eapect n reversal of 
league trailers, the Ci 
taken by surprise, and * 
lot to make Vancouver's 
dive,.

After the first In term b 
tals came ba< k on the Ice 
mtnatlop to start somethin*, and by 
checking <more closely broke up Van- 
i-niver's combination to a Thrge ex
tent. But their own was still ragged, 
and they lost numberless chances 
through poor passing and selfish play

Their shooting, too, waq poor. At 
..ne time In the second period they 
kept up a continuous attack for three 
,,r four minutes on Vancouver's goal, 
but were ufiable to put the puck 

Vancouver men. with

One Second Hand Ford.k th.alonde t.

missed

lî*12 uphId, itt goml naming oruerFive passenger

Price $550couver was going strong for th-' 
if the period, but coukl not in-1 
■ ifs score.

Vllrlch Replacée Harris.
Ullrich replaced Harris ini 
i.-rlod and signalized his ad- j 
I professional hockey • by reg-1 

first goal of tlv- period, 
.AAiubinailLtn. With 
-, Smaill started a 

hkh ended In' a score 
tmalllfwas penal-I 

second time In the pleriod 
- Vanvouvij æ-ar-d again,—Frank. 

|.ai,-lvk. going down with the robber, 
-fee wi.iihra

Phillip# took charge of the puck aul 
drove It past Lindsay. The Vancouver 
defence men beeam* weak with th-1 
natural resultvthat Victoria began to 
run in some easy goals. Smith made 
It four for the visitor* and the I.alonde 

f r took the puck from the face-off'and 
.„1Vvr's ninth counter.

Dummy l 
the third p« 
vent Into p 
leterlng the 
at t«-r -tt- ynyi bit-of c 
Nichols on the fence, 

I vie torta rush 
by the cover -point. 

IUvd for the

through
of Harris, grand•pilon

key, Frank Patrick, Phlllltis, Grif- 
und Newsy f«lnnrie being.particu- 

notlccable Newsy was In fine 
and hamtrfered the rubber in at 
«y fr«*m alt of i-ho Ice. -AJ*~
h he had jaaorc work to do Parr 
of «nyfbtwr ^n Lindsay,
>oden man could have stopped 
of Victoria’s feeble attempts at

Lindsav Ruled Off. 
de.Incident orettrvei 
if the first period ÿ 
ruled off f -r a ,m

life “Sandhurst
one ef the dre,

:i(i h.p. car, 4 or 5 passenger bodies, fully equipped
XlchnlflSANDHURST Sihiih added hnoflierroughing

Nl- hols also re-1 
m the fence. Lest.r! 
s place In goal gfijl.j

pm k kepi ine: ' 
ar- <»f laughter, 
though, and no 

the visitors bevauH ’

Price $2750Vllrlchlatter IViwe and then 
fv,ml with ft. counter after a rush by 
OHtRs. —Vjrtnria wound Up tlx- R«t.iUti. 
with three tnsy goals n/tcr this. Ix»ter 
I‘:V,vit k going through nione for two of 
them, and Dnndcrdab* rt-glsi«-r4»g it>e 
I isi -o:u . n a single-handed rush.

cellar#-the-
i‘%trUkr. 4*.uik

fairest kind of 4 speedilemouutâhli36 in, rims,Selt-st art-er,Hhr work wax flxwU-!
da.nag*' accrued 1
of 1 .imlway’s banishment-, 

in "the third per tod ! 
decided 1-3 give.bis «pare 
Vllrlch. a tgyouf v 
with a four-goal lead, ir 
take 3r.few chances. Arc 
nxy took Harris’ place 
gondv scoring two of 
four g heels. M-'st ,,f th- 
wf.rk belter than th ft 

There was not a large crowd pres
ent. no more than,”’!.W at the m -> 
and th«- enUaualasm dlMilayt l x\.t* only 
spasmodic.

Details hf Play. ' »
Lalonde registered the first sh<it of 

the «ü*me * minute after tWTrtlff'fth 
a rush by Harris, but there was no

natrolhit” this season Fore-door, insiditransiiiisgïoH.

The siixaII opening and uniqi 
shape of the wings make thi 
iww collar rei^

Delhi Cefe, Yalfa St now open.man. Dummy

i a portion to 
rudingly Dum- 
nnd lie m i l 
m-’otivt r's last 
fans liked hr* 

hf. Harris. -----

CALL AND ARRANGE FOR DEMONSTRATION
GBT THE HABIT

WOOD MOTOR Co., Ldattractive,
Va sizes 740 Broughton Street

2 I*. 0. BOX 146Phone 241

Ever)' Dealer Hat Them 
P. 8CHNOTBB, VIOTOMA, #0.

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS,

viroy.ni> DAILY TIMES, BATtrRPAT,JAtmAKTjhMa.

RYAN THINKS FLYNN 
WILL DEFEAT NEGRO

Will Be .Even Money-Bet When 
He Enters Ring, Says 

Trainer.

York. Jan. 27.—Tommy ttyan. 
Who recently signed up to train Jim 
Flynn in hi* coming fight with Jack 
Johnson, was in Flynn s corner in his 
rc< ent bout with A1 Williams, and after 
seeing the fireman perform is more 
convinced than ever that Flynn can be 
trained into a formidable opponent for 
Johnson.

It will 1»e remembered that Ryan 
taught Jeff his famous crouch along 
with everything the former champion 
had. and stated -to-day that , ho was 
greatly Impressed with Flynn after 
seeing him in his first actual match 

Ryan gave his impressions as ful-

Flynn has it in him. arul properly 
trained I feel sure that he' will be 
worths opponent f"f Jack Johnson.
When ! V i ni f. I "mean-that he
skôüld enter the ring an even-money 
Shot in the’ tvetting, pack man having 
an e<]ual chance. To the man who has 
s<‘én Johnson dontpier Jeffries, Tomtny 
Burns and others, this statement seems 
out --f place, but 1 am looking at this 
Flynn person through the schooled 
and- trained eye.

”1 care nbt whether my optplon of 
this heavyweight is credited to n press 
.agent story or whether it is taken in 
tts true sense That 1 give Hr l am 

-----ggggff to give tttx nptntniT anti that is

-hamplon a flaht. I believe I can make
Mm w,n. but . d„ ->“« “‘" .. wlirwln 
the positive statement that he will» In 
I tiuraee and .be punch are two .bln*.
which count moot In a flKht.

■We all know that whe" a . „ *
Koeo again», a champion he I» 
s, -.e,1 With a fear that niak';, hl",.n-. 
K.t half that he known „h.lv,.,l
carry ‘hie fear, 1 „ ,hat he van

h n h. c”rv s une in each,

ilüml williams is no champion. He 
also I» b° easy mark, and when a. man 
ran clean up a battler like the Cleve
land lad in practically one round, 
that's going some.

Jim fought a careful, waiting bat
tle, and every punch counted. His aim 
uus perfect, and each wallop was well 
timed. He is the right, size for John
son. As I said before. 1 care little 
what is thought of nxy judgment, but 
to those who are set-king information 
1 want to say that after I get through 
with this Flynn person he will be an 
even-money bet agahist Johnson, and 
this regardless of what the betting 
public may think."

what I am doing.
"When I .was called iiTto the Jeffries 

camp years "ago. fohelp con'd It lull The
big f-.r fiuiits tint afterward
made him the l.nateSi liclil-i "f the 
age. J foundTxïm a raw afitati nr. A nd 
xyithout «redit to myself I_brou*ht him 
t«> the front As I look Flynn over t
day l find him a mv« h better man than 
1 did when I joined the former champ
ion. There are many’redeeming fea
tures to this Flynn person that had h1 
be hammered into Jeff. Jim knows 
th« fighting game fh--ri-uuhl> 
Course, he need* to have a few points 
sharpened and-he n«».-«ls more knowl
edge of the various tricks. V«.u know 
tricks*often win victories. I have con
tracted with Manager Curie;. t“ t«tke 
hold nt Flynn in Ma>. and l will sa> 
that when I sen<l him into the ring 
with johnsyn he will be fit to give the

Joe Cohn, the Spokane baseball mag 
nate, conceded to be one of the wisest 
headv jw-the Northwestern League. Is 
d. mi-,iiis of getting th.- Winriiiifg fran- 
•hlse. Joe. who know's the trouble the 
Maroons had last year, when they 
dropped out lvefuve vTiii 'sèJiè'dUle/_was 
played out. figures that tjxe league Is 
still in p«i*se*slon of the franchise, 
and would like to either buy the same, 
nr. better still, be permitted to put a 
team In th«> Pralriv city. ■ *.

«weveeeftil in gelling hold of the 
club, hé says that he .would put a 
team in Winnipeg that would give the

-fnn^ ■ lu—-cheer for.__,Aüd
Cohn would do-ttltw by > utilizing th«a 
surplus players from his Northwestern 

; ;Lnnrnr ’trrrm. Hr 
about, rvery youngst- r in Washington 
«tnt< . art'!', tn fart;’t?' the Connio Mack 
,-f -t-be west. As a result hv. has about_ 
4.. men signed up f.w the Indians this 
season, and could ship about 20 to 
Winnipeg without, any. trouble. By 
«bdng this he would serve two pur
pose's; first, to give th. players nil a 
good rry-out. a thing they wouiil n it 
get by warming the bench in Spr,kape. 

jand. sec..mily. he would stand to maV
, if I yome inofi»-v. as Winnipeg is a good 

ball town if given a winning t< am.

Kingston. Ont.. Jan. 26—Varsity de. 
feated Queen's In the «senior Inter-col- 
Weiat. hocky game here fo-nlght in 
the presence «.f 1,**i0 people by a «-ore 
, 6 to 4 At basketball. Queen's won
4 to 1. e-

EASTERNERS MAY BYE 
US COED SHOULDER

Dominion Lacrosse Association 
Formed—New Regulations 

—Minto Cup Games.-

Toronto, Jan. 26-The Dominion La 
criisae Association was formally 
launched at a meeting here t°'day 
•Percy Quinn, formerly president of the 
Toronto Lacrosse Club, was elected 
president. At a subsequent meeting a 
secretary treasurer will be elected, 
probably Eddie 8t. Pierre of the Na
tionals of Montreal.

A consfttution and playing rules were 
read and p«»rtlon* of the game wifi see 
several changes next season. Those 
present at the meeting were. R_J 
Flemming. Fred Hubbard and E. \ P- 
thegrove (Toronto); President ^ebb. 
Manager Querrie and Treasurer Ham- 
lily (T.-.umeohe): Managor Konnvdy. 
liish-Canadlano; and Dr. Cousineau 
(Nationals.)'.

The constitution was closely modclleil 
after the constitution of the National 
Hockey Union. Seven- penalties an- 
prescribed for dubs vhdating the agree-

Pn>vlstofi is made for the clubs buy
ing and selttng-piayers. after the man
ner of baseball. A salary limit of $*.- 
iWHj per ithnmn was-lntd down for each 
. lull Play, rs who. shnnld leave tIK 
big four to play el*»-where will remain 
the property of the club thêy had for
saken indefinitely without being placed 
on its reserve list and can only return 
to |day In the ikmitnhm Ioicrosse As
sociation with tin- consent of that or
ganization. The playing rules provide 
. ir 3iydve men fi sldé. F or _V m ,v on <’ 
iff cnee, namely, want 013 injury of ^n- 
.ther player, a man can bo put out of 

444e 4<ame.... This is « allvtl 
and together with Indefinite suspension 
•arrTc* Th. • .TUtomath’ Y»ena U y *»f ,a,ttnc

p'.t- lesser fbuls fin- - will !-• tni|H)$md 
but the ,pla"ycr w ill net t».- ruled off A 
vlub njay-^-x« hange its îdayers «luring 
the game, but Will Use <mly fifteen men 
in any game. XXTv n n player is laid off 
for a major foul, his place w ill b< taken 
by -another player. Any club that pays 
the fine of a player Is liable to a heavy 
perinltÿ.

The goal crease ..rule has been fibn'- 
ish«d. No player may check a gonl- 
kf-jeper, but a man may take a pas* 
within the goal crease, or siep indde 
it for that purpose without being pen-, 
allied.

A regulation that may haw an im
portant bearing.on tlv Mint»» Cup khi'id 
Is that which prevents an> dut» in the 
I3omir^ian Lneross»’ A «ho» tat Ion from 
playing*ny game* With anV tea 
«idr nf the-association <-xe«-pt with th

20 h. p. Five Passenger 
Touring Car

Complete, Fore-dour.

AND SKATING
SATUF DAY, JAN. 27

Prairie Club vs. North Ward 
7.30 to 8.30

.Skating 8.80 to 10.30

MONDAY, JAN. 29

J. B. A. A. v». V. W. A. A. 
7.30 |to 8.30 

BKâimi fcfè 1" V'.3‘)

One admission for each day’s attravtiuns........................... 50<
Band in attendance.

unanimous consent <-f th«- big f"ur 
teams. It is not impossible that th 

league may ignore the western 
pluyers altogether.

THE FEBRUARY OUTING.

FOR THE ICE ARENA
*Tliis is the depot to meet your requirements in every .way— 

Our stock is most complete.
Skates, hockey and ordinary; Hockey Sticks. Skating Boots, 
Sweaters, made of pure wool, in assorted colors, .hist the things 

for the rink.

GUNSMITH ETC.

J. R. COLLISTER
1821 GOV’T ST. PHONE 663

Oiinncfs along the shor« will read 
The Passing of. the Battery." by 

Percy M Gushing In the February Out 
ing. with pleasure not untlng^b with 
regret For the trainfter* and Arnper* 
Warwick 8. Carpenter ha* written 
•'Camping in Winter." with all th 
necessary clothing, outfit, food and 
gfi IB r tlp«=.

.•-‘Position* for Rlfiv Sh<»otmg" are ex 
pTatiWl by, Çtrrvrb-- Ask in» and. llarul 
Whiting f44auHoivgtvc*h dear, gvneraj 
idva of -v. hat the 18-12 dar* Are Llk- 
”Dog Dis-ases and Their"Treatment 
are described by Wm. Hayn»'*..

Dr. Charles S Moody knows ‘‘The 
Mountain Lion at Home." and ha 
given him an —Interesting write 
Herbert M Ixiwe ha* dealt «dmllarl 
..ith "The Swan* of Abb«»t*biiry."’ with 
beautiful photograph* of th« *< bistort
3®>’ly birds.

New fiction indude* *’Th«‘ Mon On 
the Ridg<." by Charles Alden Seltzer 
and th« wandevlng* of Shackl 
Panama are told by Stephen Chalmers 
In “Footloose and Free."

Other artl< les arc 'Th« Fun of 
Modd Yachting." by Dr. Edward 

j Br« ( k : Falling Five Hundred Fe. t in 
! an Aeroplane." "The Wildest Boat 
! Ride in America." by Caroline Lock
hart. and "Colonel Win! Crawford. 

• H- ro." by Dillon Wallace.
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A wise person 

knows when to use 
Abbey's salt

Don't you think it 
time to get a bottle ?

25c and 60c 

Sold cTtrywherc.

■ ■................... 'Mi.

W ; H, Davis Gets Lead From 
Vancouver and Is Follow

ing It Up.

o0*11* VR°Sr

Savings 
Department

Will receive vour money on 
deposit an<l pay interest at 
4 per cent thereon.

Will pay cheques drawn 
against your deposits.

Trust
Department

Will bear the cost of draw
ing your will.

Will administer your estate. 
Will Bet as guardian Jtor 

your children or for per
sons of unsoun4 mind.

Will execute every -trust 
.... with fidelity.

Insurance
Department

Will insure your buildings 
or their contents against 
fire.. s .

Will insure your plate glass 
against breakage.'

Will insure you against 
defalcations by your em
ployees.

Will insure you against ac
cident to your workmen.

Rent
Department

Will procure tenants for 
your vacant houses.

Will collect-your rents.
Will attend to the payment 

of your taxes.
Will care for your property 

and give it personal at
tention.

Dominion
Trust Go., Ltd.

909 Government Street

Following Vancouver» It?»*. local 
fight promoters are working V» »*** 
trophies'put UP f«>r annual competition 
in the different classes. The cups, 
belts. or whatever form the trophies 
take, will be competed for by amateur- 
boxers only, and will represent the 
championships of the island.

The Vancouver Athletic club has 
provided for three belts to be emble
matic of the B. C. championships, and 
it is thought that by giving the Island 
boxers something to work for at home 
they may more quickly qualify for a 
chance at the B. C. honors. <>f course, 
there are one or twd boys here who 

AhLtrifc.- and.-have- fiome reason to think, 
that they are at the present time in 
a Class by themselveiKft» far as B. C. 
is concerned.

I However that may b« it is 
thing that with something tangible for 

. boxers to l.mk forward to the ama- 
„„r fistic game riî Tlctnri»^.m re
ceive a great, impetus. W. H. navis, 
sometimes known as PeJIar Palmer, is 
the man behind the "move to have these 
trophies dnnate.1. and he already has 
one promised. Mearns A 1-uller. w -* 
hate their place of business on Doug
las street, being the prospective don- 

s. Mr. Davies figures on getting tne 
Six trophies put up if possible 

Haven't Yet Dot Hall 
There is only one thing that the i*ro 

moters of the bitxing contests to b 
held on Pel. 22 are worrying about 
now. and that is the hail Vp to date 
It has 1w»n found Impossible to secure 
one. but' It is exported that long be
fore the day for the tights arrives this 
difficulty will be overcome.

REVISED ALLAN CUP RULES.

Some important changea have .been 
I made by the trustee. In thcrulvgov- 
L*nhW-the.. Allan. Cup emblematn or 

the Canadian Initiateur hockey chaiiip-

Trt'lele 2 now reads as follows: "The
558 to be ...,'l. ted for only at the end

m ■ '
the champtonehlp of some ..........
senior amateur hockey league, 
or asso«-iati».n df Canada.

The trustees may in their discretion 
holders'of the cup to de- 

u.n the deciding-of

stsleh*. the* latter living in New York
'

lielaney was born In-New Ÿ-»rk city 
auU. was- first- Identified with the ring 

fighter In Bowery boxing clubs. 
Coming to this coast In the late Ws, lj£ 
beg in his career as a trainer by induc
ing Janies J. Corbett, then a bank 
elvrk and amateur heavyweight cham- 
pl'ofi of the Pacific Coast, to turn pro 
fesslonal. Vnder Delaney’s tutelage. 
Corbett gained and held the champlori- 
Bhip until i: VU muted from him by 
Fitzsimmons. Delaney then had charge 
of Fitzsimmons* training camp up to 
the time Fitzsimmons was knocked out 
by JvfTries, whom he, trained for all 
Ids ' ff&hià until the chumpton retired 
Hr 1105.—--------------- ^-----

Jeffries and Delaney Split.
J» (Tries was urged by Delaney to re

enter the ring and fight Squires, and 
his refusal Jo do this and his action in 
ieaxfhg "Reno with several Thousand 
dollars In gambling debts unpaid 
brought about a hitter feud between th 
two men. When J- ffries . finally re
entered the ring to fight Jack Johnson, 
Delaney took charge of* Johnson’s 
.raining arid regarded Jeffries’ defeat 
as a personal triumph Aside from the 

j champions he had pnxluced Delaney 
also trained Choynski and Kaufman.

Thoroughly fatniliar with all points 
iif th.- fighting g un * tr^m his !lf«-l«mg 
association with It. Delaney was 
recognized as the peer of trainers and 

iuh* seconds, byt he was never ■ *‘ply_ In
terested financially in any of the bouts 
with which he was connected, and was 
never known to Jiaxe made a. large t>et 
on a fight.

The funeral will W* held to=»day. The 
b»*1y will Ih* cremated.

REVISED STATUTES 
H IN FORCE

ROYAL ASSENT GIVEN
TO ENACTMENT BILL

RESERVOIR ON

SPECIAL COMMITTEE
NAMED TO INQUIRE

Until Amendments Are Made Alderman Gleason Refuses to

SPORT NOTES
London. Ont., Jan. 26—Strathrny by 

defeating Sarnia to-night 11 to 1 won 
the Intérfnedisle Ontario Hockey As- 

fr,,- àuciajiun. group No. 10. Other score 
w re: Intermediate — Wood stock 7, 
London 6. Junior- Tngersoll 10, . Lon- 
d-»u 2; Durham 7. Hanover 1.

call upon the 
fend It If for any reasv
,hk championship of the ............. . u«i. n

in which the cup Is 
tkcyond a date suffi 

in the season to dispose 
likely to be received 

searntn. Thv cup shall not be 
a challenge by other club., "f 

union or association.

Toronto. Jan. 26. —O. H A. (junior) — 
Simeons lrt. Si. Afidrew'i* 9; Oshawa 6, 
Argonauts 4.

Toronto; Jan. 26.—O. IL- A^-.--Unti 
metijate-juidor» -Midland- 17. Victoria 
Heritor .>; -Tr-iHon .*». Pivtori 4.

■ Sections Bowser Objects to 
Are the Law.

Legislative Press Gallery.
__ J»gtiary 26.

Tht* second arf to» l>e passed this 
session, and passed like the first one. 
In a hurry, was given the royal assent 
this afternoon by Ills Honor the Lieu- 
tenant - Governor, who came down spe
cially to do so.

This act was one enacting tho roll 
of the rexised statutes âsTRTW Itnd de- 
larlnft them to be the statutes In force 

in this province hereafter, under the 
title of the lie vised Suivîtes of B. <’, 
inn.

From this morning, thcn,„ the prov
ince has the old statutes In ^ rfew 
form, and It will take even lawyers 

me time to get used to them and 
he able to find sections to which they 
havebeen accustomed under certain 
numljers and chapters, hut which are 
differently numbered.

While the statutes are old—from one 
year to fifty or over—In the-main there 
are a few changes made in them by 
the commissioners for their revision, 
as has been pointed out In these col
umns during the past few days. These 
are now as much part of, the law as 
amendments made by the Legislature 
TTseTT. as (he MI! passed to-day gives 
the sanction of the Legislature to the 
changes.

As the statutes stand to-day there 
are some few sections which the At
torney-General Is riot WtlMffrff with, 
and • xvhleh wilt Tie changed 1*y arn*mfl- 
ln« Util a this session or next, but 
meanxvhlle they are the law.

Accept Responsibility for 
Engineer's Report.

association, 
held, is delayed 
clently early 
of the challenges 
for {hi

the sairie leagtv
Anv club IH-I.mglng to th- Waguv. 

union or association in pogaes-l-n of 
the cup that win. the champtfin.hlp 
of that league, union or association, 
shall be entitled to possession of the 
cur without any «peclal match, and 
shall defend it in 
these rules and regulations

Article 3 provld . „ „ ,
of th-re being two or more challenges 
from any given district, the trustees 
mav order a Qualifying match.

Article x evidently Intends to avoid 
tition of tie reeen*4fnuW "'I" 
H \ It provides that th»' trus* 

shall obtain fr««m the president

vlth

that In the ex-ent

ere

other suit-the winning chib. ^ 
able persons accepted as such by them, 
a suitable guarantee or bond for th, 
safe return of the cup to them, and 
that the instruc tions of the trustees in 
regard to the same will la- carried out 

The additions f th- previous rules 
, ,-ovlde thai '.mon* th'n*’:

trustees (Article H.) shall have 
r by a majority cote to change 

1 t:h<* present rules and 
i-s t»> th«‘ existing ones 

the cup from com^

Montreal. Jan. MeOlll beat taval 
6 ta i in an exIUbiiLqi 4»ot4<ey match: 
here to-night.

xtrk wmiama n;i« sSKerazr Sacra
mento as the training camp for the 
Portland Colls, and will report there 
about March for a two we«k’s sojourn, 
after xvhlch he will take the young
sters, together with those turned back 
to him by Mc<'redie, to Chico, w here 
ten du> m finishing work will tie put in.

•
Although. Bob Brown has enough 

pitchers on the Vancouver club roster 
to stiM'k almost an entire, league, he" 
parently l* not going to take any 
fhaucos on being wvak in this particu
lar de|»artnicnt. for the other day he 
paid the Lia Angeles clul> for the re
lease of two twtrb-rs xx ho have already 
made good in Coast league company. 
They are frlger and Agnevxx of the 
l>»s Angeles*, club, ami the total of 
pitchers on the Vàncoux er list now is

Kyerything is ready for the big half 
to be pulled off at the Alexandra Club 
by the (Capitals on Monday evening, 
January 29. The committee in charge 
has worked hard to make the affair 
a success and ha< reason to hr* sat
isfied • I th ' - rortt Wflle's twelve- 
piece orchestra will render rill the. lat
est musical hits.

PENALTIES WILL NOT 
BE ENFORCED BT CITY

Delays Are Not Placed to Door 
of Mineral Rubber Company 

Special Railway Grant.

- L

Is Turned Back to

th-
power by

to add n 
without 
petition.

Article 17 le 
dispute as. to 
vup with the 
appeal This

ailing

x

TaMe Silver
(trace, beauty and quality 
are all combined in 
silver orti'lea marked

This brand, known nr 
"Silver Tla U that Wean ’ * 
is made in the heaviest 
grade of plate. There 
pro many designs from 
which .chi

Sold by U

1 . L.

e final say in any 
wnership of the 
< witlpdit leave <*f 

h’.so is Intended 
such trouble as 
hx- the restoring

istees by the O H.
that t be rule*

the LATE BILLY DELANEY.

Veteran Trainer Prepared Many 
Champion* for Their Teiupmhs.

Brief ref -ri tv- was made in y th< 
Times on Thursday to_Jhe d-affi -TT 
Bniy Delaney.-the well-known train- 
at hU home In Oakland -n Wednesday. 
Th. |mtnc-U.U«

xo.o^e

of Ms d
liver. TTut for. many

Northwest League

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DHTUI^T OF COAST. BANGK ONE 
Ttke notice tï7at Fr-drirk Jnmee 

T^-ndle. of Vancouver. B C lumTe-rmnn. 
itit.-rids to apply for permlsaion to »ur- 
chas.' tl-.e following described land»: Com- 
n-.eirci»g at a pogl_j»Uiucd un., tbenorth 
br.nk «4 tiXir^cynTTgatoltterr on tlie ^aat 
Un.» of Lot 962. Coast LMatrlct. Bang» 1. 
uYx» it ' liixs distant and in a southerly 
direct ion from th« X. V, rorner of Lot agg^ 

‘thenc w *9 chSTnSV th^nm smith 4* 
chain? t wert *0 chains thence north
4i> . -the point i f comnu nremcnL

FItKT.ItICK JAMBS. YEANDLE.
Willlan* B-.ss FltimerfeU, Agent.

TVoe’.d.'r 17th 11M1

suffering, from a 
xvRTch follfivv"<*d

.-r.iii r v-iion of ii *'.-xi-rx> v >td 
a vtsfr td the east laal yea»;. IIv w^s a* 

ïrs old and leaves a wife and two

PANAMA REALTY COMPANY
323 Pnyward Bldg. Phone 1769

PAUL STRAND

James Bay-Wry STlractive home <»f 7 
rooms, cement foundation;, with full 
basement, trtodcfn and on
large lot, with fine lawn, shrubs and ' 
fruit trees; 92,500 Chah, balance ex- j 
téndvd over 2 years Price $10,0001 

Speed Ava.—Close to Douglas, < bared ; 
and fenced, with 6-roomed bunga- j 
low; $1000 cash 4>wj11 handle this, I 
balance on terms to suit purchaser. I 
Prive......................... ................. .. $8,000 J

. x . ......

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
In the P>m barton Building

Basement

BOWLING AND POOL
T - '
Open from 10 a. m. to It p. m

Th»1 kid pitcher, who made such 
phenomenal »!»*>wing In the early part 

pwt .sgaisuu. that ..the. Ltoslvu AjtUvrL- 
an league vliib made an Immediate 

deal for him . When asked about the 
sale price Joe Cohn, xvho Is. by the 
way. «»ne of the best press agents In 
the world, let his Imagination, have 
full sxvlng and the price soared until it 
reached an outrageous figure. Paul 
didn’t cut much of a dash in this league 
after his sale had been consummated, 
and It ‘s now reported that Boston has 
turned him back to Cohn for a little 
more seasoning. He will the efor* be 
back In the Northwestern another 
year.

The principal business before the 
meeting ->f tie city council last ex-cning 
was the receipt of the finance commit
tee's report, there being a preliminary 
discussion before the report xvas taken 
up as to the method of handling com
mittee reports. -i >

Alderman Beard asked for further 
informatl-m about certain questions 

f erred'do In its clauses, and xvaa as
sured that the committee xvould not 
ask the council to pass any item.with
out full consideration from the-flnance 
committee, both by Mayor Beckwith 
ami Alderman ♦ »kell, chairman nt the 

:»mmlttee. With this assurance the 
council t.mk up the consideration of 
tfie clauses seriatim.

The principal Item passed was the 
recommendation that the penalties to 
which the Ganadian Mineral Rubber 

ompnny had exposed themselves 
through not completing street* In con
tract lime should not l*e Imposed, on 

grdorid that the stn-.-ts h.ul n->t 
been handed over to then» in time 
through companies enjoying fran
chises having delayed the work.

The mayor promised a report from 
the franchise con»mltt»»e on these mat
ters at an early date, end will lay be- 

the council a statement of the 
ftuailon to datr<
The committee also recommended a 

ontrlbutlon of $13,000 towards the 
,,st of the Victoria West arbitration 
iroceedlngs. and this passed without 
•omment. being -in-aecitrdance with the 
erms of the special act governing the 

proceedings. __
Th.- committee Voted- $500 towards 

the Cost of the special committee ex
amining Into the Seymour. Narrow s 
hri.lge, and rail communication with 
the Mainland, arid this led to a brief 
discussion, as Alderman Cuthbert. 
chairman of the committee, declined to 
receive it with any strings on irasl*» 
reporting ha^'k to the council. He a.«- 

ed Hn*tn IT wruffff ri~Tun<r
pay incidental expenses, and there 
uld be no squandering of any por- 

^f 4L Am 4hlM assuiatic!* thv vote

A rexonïmendatIon with reference to 
the library finances was withdrawn 
in view of the decision to Incorporate 
In the private bill before the Legis
lature a clause qpabline the Council to
raise tip to one-quarter mill in the dol
lar on the assessed x'àlue for library 
purposes.

The committee’s report also Included 
an Item that the site should l>e pur
chased for the oak Bay fire hall, and 
tender* W called fur motor apparatus, 
including a motor combination hose 
and chemical engine, two motor 
• hasses for the city service truck and 
headquarters fire engine, and a double 
chemical engine.

The report was adopted as amended.

At the streets committee meeting of 
the city council last evening Alderman 
<ih a son brought to fhe attention of the 
authorities the repair* npw in jTrogres* 

Smith’s Hill reservoir, and asked 
the engineer for information.

Mr. Smith said that he upheld bis 
report put In on Monday that the con
tractor. Thomas St.-dhnm, should be 
çompellcd to stick to the terms of the 

riginal contract, and not modify it 
qlong the lines suggested by Mr. St ed
it am. in the way of puttlnfP- amTther 
layer of concrete six inches thick over 
the present flooring.

Alderman Gleason said in-that case 
hv, would not tie responsible for the 
success or failure of thy work, and h 
wished to go on record against th 
r‘commendation.

Alderman Humlier claimed that Al
derman Gleason could not ex'ade re^. 
sponsllilliiy when he was Chairman of 
the Committee last year which report
ed on thi tender.

The mayor thought they wanted 
careful Inquiry into the whole contract 
by a small committee, and app«»irited 
Aldermen Stewart (chairman), Gleason 
dnd Baker to act.

Alderman Gieaion considered some 
arrangement should be made to 11ml 
lie use of asphalt inside th»* street 

railway rails, as experience had shown 
would not last, and the aldermen 

g»mcmlly agreed that xitrlfled Iirlck 
was the best 'material.

The city solicitor will be a»k«‘d 
export on the legal position In connei' 
flmi w itii tin' culrerr-mt-Bay ’
which xvas put fh at the time a fill wa* 
made to < arrÿ"'TlTP~1iîsqnlTn*lt Iwwnch
of the B C. F. R. to the Point !>lji*e 
bridge. In order to - protect certain 
claims of the prbfHTty owners to wafer 
rights on Rock Bay. and which must 
now be replaced wlie.n. the street Is 
permanently paved. ,

Alderman Beard suggested, with re
ference to the bridge across the gully 
running clown to R»-lklrk water, which 
is crossed by a trestle, and which will 
require a Btéd hrtdge whe-n the Gorge- 
road Is permanently paved, that the 
abutments should be put in at one**, 
and the steel could be arranged for 
when the paving work commenced Th»* 
road will not i«‘ paved till the pipe 
line section running into the city in 
connection with the "Sooke Lake xvat«*r 
works has been laid, which "by contract 
must lie given priority of all work 

A few tmlnorl Improvements at the 
Old Men’s H.ime were recommended 
«.gether with th»> suggestion that th* 
Ity engineer should lie instructe<l to 

report on the best sewerage s<*hen»e for 
the home. These were ad<ipte*l on th- 
motion of the chalrinan, Aldcrmi 

■
Regulations to gox'em the position of 

caretaker at th»* public station xx-cre 
adopted, and a n**w call will t><? made 
for the. position of caretaker, the per- 
son in charge, according to the city 
solicitor, not Is-lng legally In office.

There was considerable argument as 
to the privileges to be accorded the 
caretakers, and ultimately’ It was de
cided to keep the place open six days 
a week, fr-itn 7 a.tn. to midnight, and 
to permit a bout shining business to 
be earriett on In each depart merit.

Georg»» Oliver, the ceaseless critic of 
the drainage proposâtii at sklnm 
fiats, again wrote drawing attention to 

ewer recently put in above grade 
•I. and the communication was re-

Sound Investments
Wo have for sale in alt parts of the city, properties 
especially desirable for investments. These include. 

' .X

Good Business Properties 
Choice Building Lots 
Desirable Waterfronts

COMFORTABLE HOMES, ETC
Our lists are so varied as to property, location, 
prices, terms, etc., that you are sure to find the in

vestment that you would like.
WE CAN HELP YOU TO INVEST RIGHT

Island Investment Co., Ld.
SAY WARD BLOCK * PHONE 1494

Branch Office 4:11 Ilomcr St, Vancouver, B. C.
Agents Pacific' Coast Fire Tnaurance Co. 

MEMBERS VICTORIA HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

n

SCIENTIFIC PROGRESS 
DURING YEAR 1911

in

va! engineers for long enough. Th* 
flight of a torpedo has been steadied 
by the heavy spinning xvheel.. Sugges
tions have been made from time- to „ 
time that both ships and aeruplanes 
should lie . kept steadily on their 
courses by gyroscopes. < »ne use of the 
spinning top has come to the front 
during the past year. When a gyro- 
scofé Is set spinning on the surface of 
the earth it tends to set itself in a cer
tain direction. If a ne'e tile be set 
across It. the needle Will point Invar
iably in the same direction; that is. if 
it were set so as to poln to the north, 
it would continue to point that vay 
without any variation so king as the 
gyroscope Vas kept spinning. Com
passes set in this fashion are not sub

tended during the past year is that °f j<*ct to any of the variations of the 
the compositions of blood. AH the ,.arth‘s magnetism. Their needles 
slight changes in composition of the |p0|nt always and invariably towards 

which determine whether the ]the north—not the magnetic hut the 
Mopd-of any human lain g is free to ^geographical north. . Naturally -the 

up a disease or is Immune, have maxdes of the world have taken
been constantly under the notice of the i up j^ls new and- reliable means of 

For many ! „

Review of Developments 
Field of Physical Ex

ploration.

One of the suhje.cts on which 
knowledge has been enormously

biologist and the chemist, 
years it has been recognized that 
hemists and physiolog its have been 

advancing along different lines, and 
that un- connection was !v <'• ssarx 
between their two methods .of th*.ught 
This led last January to the formation 
of a biochemical! club, consisting of 
those who. were accustomed to carry 
out research in either of the two 
sciences.

Blood pud Crime.
At the very beginning of the year

steering It is hex'er quite safe to say 
what the navies are doing, but it is 
fairly certain that three months ago 
the British navy xvas experimenting 
with five of these, whilst the. German 
navy had about fix'e .times as many.

Maps For Aeronauts.
Aeronautic adx-anre belongs largely 

to engineering rather than to the pure 
sciences, but It has hrolight about a 
venr " large increase In our knowledge 
«if meteorology. An aeroplane moving, 
as It idoes. Inside the air and not float-

.. w laboratory- ot a quite unusual sutt- |nfl, surface as a sMp
was instituted in the royal Institute of vt,,^..r nwtoreiLy d»|n‘ii|b,nl m)..XMJE;.

’ piiidki health. When the public were r,.nt8> moxdng in every direction, up
first asked to see it at work, there was 
every possibility that th- meth*.ds 
used in the so-called serological labor
atory might lie used In a gr<‘at crim
inal trial This proved to be the case. 
A stain xvas shown to he human blood. 
Vnder old mndttinns, and with less 

property had knowledge, the only chance of proving 
fi.r th*Mr[that a staifi xxas made by blood would

----- -* the spectro-
a liai y zed the

ferred to th»* sewers committeer 
Tpe Bra« kman-Ker Milling Company 

iln-xv atj.-ntlon to the net-essltv of ex- 
t.-ndlng Fir-le street, pointing out that 
right-of-way ,.»vef privât 
ltad to be used fir years
xvagnns .to reach their mills, and siig-, 1iav<‘ been »»
Rested that a4 the city required roek ' 8V°b<' This

feolor «if the stain would mere!) have 
shoxxjn^ that It was blood. The mlcrfi
scope might possibly hax’e shoxxn ! map.making, ner« 

mething more, by finding out th,‘ j .-*mdrig a re.volutl

means. of-

the time was particularly o 
for opening up the street.

Mrs. Isabella/*. Elliott wrotf 
Ing against th»* construction 
pr«»t>osr*«l Hindu t«ufip1» ne» 

lb Smith’s HIM 
identlal. The matter w 
the health an*l hiorals

PTi.>rttme I

of t he !

ferr«*«l

GORDON MEMORIAL

Topas 'klmpe of the bhnid corpuscles. But the 
axv method neither applies t«i the 
iTof riOT to the corpuscles—It dis- 

tingulshes between th,» actual sera or 
fluid parts of the blo*id By obtaining 

-rtaln precipitates In a- test tube, 
much In the same ' way as a chemist 
t.»sts for the presence of certain met
al si the aerologist is now enabled to 

7. - The new rathe- l ^n aq abuui„U- JitaiiL. how« ver old—11

and d«iwn as xvell as horizontal. As 
xperience has been gathered by prac

tical air men. a nexv s«'len<e of air 
movement Is growing up. The general 
influence of land vonformatl«>n. on cur- 
rerifs of air is being n»««re fully under
stood^ and although it has not yet he«-n 
found p«issllile to draw maps shoxving 
the probable m«»vements that u»ay t»e 
expected in certain places and at cer
tain elex-atlons.1 meteorologists are 
h«qH*fuV that such maps may lie pos
sible in the future. In th,» matter of 

latilstH have bee
ftirsfng a revolution during the year

Khartoum. Jan 
(Irai Tier^rvnicn has lieen erected as 
a memorial to (jeneral Charles Gord'in. 
who was kilh*«l when th«* city was cap
tured by the Mahdlsts,, was conse- 
irat«d yesterdriy: .____s__

Sensible Method of
Removing Wrinkles

Shiloh’s Cure
eVICKLV WTOFB COUOHS. CURES COLDS. 
4UU TH* THMOAT AMO UMM. M CSMIf

ACTRESS DIES SUDDENLY.

Vancouver. Jan. 27.—Miss Jane Kel- 
ton. leading woman of the Lawrence 
and Bnndusky players. * -^appearing 
at the Ax-enue theatre, wife of F)pl S. 
Lawrence, and one of the best known 
and most p«ipular st«x*k actresses on 
the Pacific Coast, died yesterday at the 
West End hospital Death was caus
ed by c«>mpHcatl«>ns arising from a 
serious operation perftirmed a friw days 
ago. \

—Trr’--

(Prom Woman's Realm).
If crow’s feet appear prematurely 

nhout the eyes, apply a lotion made 
by dissolving an ounce of saxolIV' In 
A hW'TTtftl of witch hazel. This'!» 
the best, quickest-acting treatment 
known, as K tends -lo-roatqse normal 
Cfindltlons. It tightens and strength- 
ns the skin, likewise the underlying 

tissue, the hmsening ami softening of 
which ftre the cause of this trouble. 
It also has a tonic effect, which n«»t 
ml y aids In th«' same direction, but, by 

Increasing the cireulathm, helps to 
bring the nealthy color to the face.

The same solution, acting as it does, 
naturally aff«*cts not only ever)' wrin
kle and line, but hanging or flabby 
cheeks and chin, as well. Tell the 
druggist you want powdered saxollte. 
In which form it is most effective. 
When your face wears a tired expres
sion. bathe tt with this refreshing, re 
vivifying liquid.

nia> lie Not only t.. say that It is 
blood, but also t«i say what kind of 
animal gave th«‘ blood, Th«‘ stains on 
the collar of the Claphnm murderer 
gaw the first opprirtunlty for the use 

‘of (Kts rivrTHbd. — —
• Anaesthetics.

Chloroform, ether, alcohol, and a 
multitude of other volatile substances 
hav.» all been us«-d from time t.i time 
as anaesthetics. Vnfortunately «leaths 
under anaimthetics have. be<-n all too 
frequent. During the year 19U the 
effects of all the best known anao- 
sthetics have been all too frequent. 
During the year 1911 the effects of all 
the best known anaesthetics have be«-n 
investigated tir the physiological tab* 
Oratories «if the Vrilverstty of Iamdon. 
Dr. Wall.-r has shown how th<- joM of 
chloroform may be limited t«» two i-«-r 

nt. of the air Inhaled and thus kept 
xvithln the limits of safety. Drs. Buck- 
master and Gardner hav,» worked out 
the exact state of the blood when un
der the Influence of an anaesthetic, 
and, finally. Hlç Frederick Hewitt has 
shown the safety of the open ether 
ineth«id of producing anaesthesia. H,Ur 
researches, together with those of his 
colleagues, show that, by this method, 
there is never any chance of more than 
ten per cent, of ether* being present in 
the air breathed by the patient, and 
that ten per cent, of ether is safe.

Qyro Compass.
The gyroscope hr* been used by na

The ordinary maps hav*» prox'ed to be 
inadequate f*»r those xvho viexv the 
land from considerable heights. In 
France xery elaborate maps hav»- been 
prep arc fr* for aeronauts, but In England 
the subject has been approached more 
xvarlly. Special maps have be,en made 
fi^r mfiitary purposes. but, these art* 
more *<r leas tentative. Indeed, one »*i 

i the1 miHhtry extH-rts, speaking at 4bo

t

British association at Portsmouth, sal«l 
that it was possible to find one’s way 
thr«»ugh th«* air across England by 
means of Bradshaw s railway map. 
The matter Is thus left for th«‘ present 
i n rather an Iriîfeffti i te- state?— 
main principles to act as a guide in 
th*» making of International maps wore 
decided on at the Brussels cdnfervtice 
U Max- 26 and 27.

Ships and Suction.
The great experimental tank In the 

natiopal physical laboratories at 
Kensington had not long been com
pleted before -its x alue w as brought 
prominently • before the pul\llc l»v the 
Olympic Investigation. Its real use
fulness consists In the facilities it of- " 
fers for Investigating the laws that 
govern the movements of ships through 
water. In the cas,» **f the < Mympfi» the 
luestlon xvas. What effect would two 
ships such as the gigantic Olympic end 
the comparatively small cruiser Hav ke 
have on one an«»thor when travelling 
side by side? The experiments were 
made with warx models towed through 
the water of the tank by special ma
chiner”. Most of them were mad,- in 
private, but some xvere done in public. 
All the results and figures were made 
known, and although they had n«> defi
nite effect on thv finding of the as
sessors they added considerably to our 
knoxvledgb of the effects of suction, on 
the course of a ship when In the neigh
borhood of another.

! -
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A Chicken Ranch Now
A Fine Subdivision Soon

Six acres on Wilkinson Road, good soil, splendid view, five 
room house, barn, chicken houses, well, water °n in hotwei 
three minutes’ walk from new car line, tour miles from V y 

Ball. ■

Price $5,250
$1.250 cash, balance over three years.

We are authorised to allow a substantial discount if a bigger 
cash' payment is made.

Full particulars from

R. V. WINCH & CO, LIMITED
521 FORT STREET

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

GERMAN GOES TO CANAL 
TO LOOK FOR BUSINESS

Herr Balling Leaves Father- 

------ • Erçjtjsh Service.

TOPIC LAST NIGHT 
VERY INTERESTING

Capt, Walbran Speaks on Old 
Navigating Instruments and 

Dead Reckoning.

Another flurry has born canted 
union* British, shipping nten when 
news was received that llorr Baltin*, 
th. treat German shipping matinale. Is 
on his way to Panama. It ^under
stood that he is going to look over the 
big. ditch and make some preparations 
for the. inauguration of a line of Ger
man ships via the canal. The visit of 
Balling to Panama has caused many 
letters to be w rlttt n- tq the press and 
the Phil Mall, of I»ndon. gives prom
inence to the following communication 
from i edrrespomfent who has just 
Toturned from Panama:

•If *ome Improvement is not speedily 
made in the British mail service to 

'South America and along the western 
roast, we ihay expect to find when the 
Canal is opened that the Germans and 
Americans will *• t alv ;ul "f us and 
capture the lion’s share of the in
creased traffic. Already passengers 
are avoiding the Kmrlish boats and 
taking g assage either by the German 
or the American fruit lines in prefer
ence^ even to and from our own West 
Indian Islands. The Americans un- 

, doubtedly can make the opening of the 
Canal the opportunity for a great ef
fort to re-establish their mercantile 
marine.

“When I was In Panama all the talk 
was of preferential rates for A meric ah

Should Arrive Here To-morrow 
—Welsford Purchases a 

New Steamship,

TESTIMONY FAVORS 
S. S. STRATHALBYN

nquiry Held at Tacoma—Wit
nesses . All Testify That 

Lights Were Burning.

EXPECT BECKENHAM 
FROM SAFINA CRUZ

±5.URGE FLOUR CARGO 
GOES ON KAMAKURA

Japanese Steamship Clears for 
Orient To-day—Next Week 

WiH Be Quiet Here.

Tacoma. Jan. 27.—Testimony tending 
to slwM^that the lights of the British 
steamer Strathalbyn were burning 
brightly at the time of her collision 
with the steamer Virginian was Intro
duced in the hearing of the libel ac
tion which began before United States 
Commissioner K. J. McMillan on Thurs
day In the federal court. Following the 

dllsion, the owners of the Strathalbyn

Completing her first trip In the Can- 
adlan-Mextcan service the steamship 
Beckenham. Capt. (Sow. Is e*i»ected to 
arrive in port from Saltna Crux to
morrow. She is bringing north a gen- 
• r.il carg » amo.mtlng to gtWHlt M®® 
tons, which was shipped to the south
ern terminus from Europe and Eastern 
Canada via the Tehuantepec railway. 
For this port the Beckenham has sev
eral hundred tons of freight, and after 
discharging -tills Will proceed to Van- 
.■uuvi r. it is- understood that iM wi" 
make several ether trips.

Word- was received here yesterday 
that J tj. Welsford. who recently se
cured the Interests of the Mexican lln*\ 
has purchased a steamship now in th« 
course* of construction which will be 

nt to this coast to enter the service 
between here and Salins Cru*. Ac
cording to the information the new 
vessel Is being built by Messrs. Rich 
ardson. Duck A Company. Htoekton 
on-Tees, and will be a fine modern 
freighter, being built on the Isherwood 
system, which means that she will 
have deep frames and clear holds, free

-

"ïfiïïppïhg or rates for foreigners.
It comes to the same thing. The Canal 
cannot possibly pay unless very heavy- 
rates are charged, and the American 
shipowners will not stand it if they are 
levied on their ships The prevailing 
point of _ylew was that the United 
States had spent hundreds of millions
on the canal, and theat treaty or no | reckoning and th 
treaty the Americans could claim the 
right for a return for ttieir money."

After expressing the opinion that the 
canal cannot pay as a commercial un
dertaking. but that if American ships 
receive - heavy ..reference a national 
advantage will >"■ Rained, the corres
pondent continues:

•1 am convinced that In the mind of 
the American government, the first 
consideration is the strategical benefit 
to he derived from the control of the 
tails, hut I have seen sufficient to know 
that the entrance is being fortified, hut 
few people know the strength of the 
masked batteries in the American zone 
behind Colon.

•■Approach thereto is forbidden, na
turally enough, and I cannot give de
tails. hut I have seen suficlent to know 
that American control of the'Canal has 

thoroughly safeguarded from at 
. _ >ruo ov,.iinP rrlven is RjMljftSS

•‘Old navlgatltiinristrumenls and dead
reckoning,’’ was the subject dealt wlttv 
last ev.ning at the fifth lecture on ma- 
rine..-auttiiadJL.hX-C^ 
of the Marine and Fisheries Depart 
nient. Tfiefff tffc* atr upprecîattxe «w- 
d tenue present and so much Interest 
was taken In the topic that it was 
nearly W;90"'t>tdoek before the no-«-ling 
dispersed. The subject proved to be on*- 
of the best so far discussed at the 
meetings, as the ancient instruments 
used in navigation were explained.

The first object of the lecture was the 
production of a series of plates show
ing the old instruments used for eelcs- 
tlal observations In days gone by. A 
drawing of the ancient cross-staff of 
the Fifteenth century was shown which 
is supposed to be the first instrument 
made bv which the altitude of the sun 
and stars could be determined, and 
which no doubt Juan de Fuca would 
have -had with - him on his mvmorabl 

•yage in 1592 vfh. u he discovered th 
straits now bearing his name .The i 
n, xt instrument was the astn-late. of
the Sixteenth century. » *real lmprovi - j 
menti on th* former as mirrors wore | 
used to reflect the si^n.

After this tn th'* Eighteenth century 
came Hadley’s quadrant. whtcjUb. was 
follewed by t he >plendld- instrumunl *

. i-day, among them being Uapt. 
Wall»tan's own sextant, which has an 
historic value, as its fellow-Instrument, 
the next one iu numerical sequence, 
was" brought back from the Art tic re
gions. having belonged to bne of the 
unfortunate officers of the Sir John 
Franklin exiteditioft. and which now 
li. s in the navjtl museum at Green- 

, with. • „
| After showing the Instruments Capt 
Walbran reverted to the subject of 
Acad reckoning, which he thoroughly 
explained In working out the traverse 
talde the- lecturer explained the unre
liability of. a position by dead reckon
ing alone as being the accurate position 
•if a ship's place and gaire several an- 
cdotes showing the fallibility of tills 

disasters that have

Over 6.000 tons of cotton, wheat, 
flour and machinery were taken from 
the Sound by the Nippon Yusen Kal- 
sha liner Kamakura Maru. Capt. Kon, 
which left the outer docks late this 
afternoutt for Yokohama. Hongkong 
and other Oriental ports. The steam
ship carried an immense amount of 
flour, most of which was taken on at 
Tacoma. All of the machinery, which 
Includes sew'lng machines, farm imple
ments. electrical devices and phono
graphs. waa taken on at Beattie a 
well as the shipment of cotton, consist 
tog of over a thousand bales. ,

Many passengers left on the Maru 
, n route to various points In the Ori
ent several saloon passengers Joining 
the ship here There were several 
missionaries on the vessel, who are go
ing t„ Japan to spread th.- gospel. The 
nlimber of Chinese travelling ** steer
age was not large, there being less 
than one hundred in all.

Ne*t week will be rather slack In 
connection with shipping at till» port 
For the pant tew week* many ships 
have tied up at the ocean «'O.k. but 
very few arc scheduled to arrive dur- 
tn* the coining seven clave. The 
steamship Damira Is expected about 
Tuesday with 700 tone of nitrate from

ass; z
S°The Nippon liner Tamba Maru. Capt 
No,la. is due to arrive from the . rient 
on Thursday, bringing a valuable 
shipment of «Ilk for New 1 ork and 
several thousand tons of general car
go She also has a number of passen
gers. About the end of the week the 
big freighter Hazel Dollar Is expected 
h r. with a cargo of sulphur from 
Japan. She is now at Portland

Canadian 
Pacific

Winter Train 
Services

Train No. 4, "Toronto Express,” leaves Vancouver daily 
at 8.45 a.ra. carrying through first class and Colonist ena 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, also dining car t ancou- 
ver to Toronto.

Train No. 14. “Seattle-St. Paul Express." leaves Vancou
ver daily at 1.45 p.m., carrying through First, class and Colon
ist coaches. Standard and ToUrist Sleeping cars, Compartment 
Observation ear and Dining car. Vancouver to St. Paul, also 
Standard Sleeper Vancouver to Arrowhead.

■ Train No. 2, “Imperial Limited,” leaves Vancouver daily 
at 7.30 p.m., carrying through First class and Colonist coaches, 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, Compareraent Observa
tion car and Dining Car Vancouver to Montreal 

For further particulars apply
L. D. CHET1IAM

1102 Government Street. Phone 174. City Passenger Agt.

AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

l il

t

S. S. Prince Rupert
PRINCE RUPERT

Via Vancouver
Connecting for STEWART and certain Q.C. ISLAND POINTS, 

MONDAY, 10 A M.
TO SEATTLE SUNDÀŸS 10 A M.

Use the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Chicago East. We issue 
through tickets with choice of routes to t'hicagç».. 

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships.

W E. DUPEUdW.
city Pasar. uid Ticket Agt. Tel 1MX

JAS. MCARTHUR.
Dock and Freight Agt Tel. 2411

! (

WIRELESS REPORTS

Ses»
BIG HOLE STOVE IN STRATHALBYN

<What th.- badly smashed bow of the freighter really .looks like Her 
# ■ h _ h iS t„., n . ullt-d over to where the starboard one should bt an 

W^-ptlely knocked o* of ylac. Capt. I-ogan. of the tint, 

,l„n Salvage Company, in walking down the gangplank ) , I

Jan. 26. 8 a. m.
Point Grey.—Cloudy, wind & E., 29.

42. æa smotith.
Tatoosh- Cluudy. w ind S- K. .. miles. 

•9 $3 45, sea nvxlerate. In neb ««oner 
Melroae towing at 6.10 P m . tn.wer 
schooner Archer at 7 p. m.. a steamer 
at 8.4V p. m.. a steamer at 9 P- m.. out 
tr steam schooner at 4.2« n. m.. steamer 
Tiverton nt 7.15 a. m. t

Pachena—Overcast, calm, 29.#*, 4 
S’ I -uic.'th.

Kstwnfi—Over-ast. calm. <-9-4” 
eea m«*derate. Stx»ke Tecs at 7.3<* p. m.. 
l. ft daypiTi at r- a. m mlhhorn

Triangle -«'I'riiity. wit i N. W. •
miieH. 28.96, 36., sea moderate. Spoke

THE BOSCOWITZ SS. CO. LD. 
THE UNION SS. CO. LD.

S. S. CAMOSUN
Sailing for Prince Rupert and Stewart direct, every Wednesday 9 p. m. 

from Vancouver.
8. S. VENTURE S. S. VADSO

Sailing for all Northern B. C. Ports ev.rv Thursday JfSm 1 Evans.
Coleman, Pier D., Victoria. *

P110NE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 534 Yates Street

occurred intrusting to It.

FRISCO MARINE NEWS.

Beckenham Fixed for Alaskan Trade- 
Several Other Charters Announced.

thoroughly, satccriaroeu i»""- .Grace * < •> i"
The ckl'Uae given is Hurt. - Fhe -

‘ .........-1»,1 *,». » Fi.v r«‘- ,. ........... ......- , „ «

San Francisco. Jan. 27.-Th«- British 
steamer Beckenham, which has, been 
plying Th the trade between Victoria 
arid Salina Urn*, has - Tm « n fixed -»n 
time charter /or^ several month- in the 
Alaska boasting 4rade. She will reach 
Victoria from Mexjco n«*xt month.

The schooner. Ejlward B. West, now 
er route from Faglc Harbor for Santa 
B<.sali.», has been chartered 1»y th« S 
K Slade EU ni ber < *r>mpi»f»yot -f***-
lumber "fr-.m ' Grays Harbor for a_ dl- 
rpi’i por4.- C-lilH.

Th- tiarkentine John-Palmer, now on 
Grays Harbor, bas been fix*'d by W. R 
Grace A Cb. for lumber for the West

armaments are necessitated by the re 
cent Increase of armaments in Ja
maica.’’

The writer pays a high tribute to the 
Americans for transforming the Insalu
brious isthmus into a 'place as healthy 
as anv in the world.” and concludes; 
••The Americans are exercising all the 
Tights -of sovereignty in the gone, and 
in a rather despotic way. and they 
mean t«>. continue to flo so. Personally 
seeing the pains they are jut to an«r* 
tie mont y >i en! 1 < ànnot i t inf mys« if 

. t»- blâmé

MARINE NOTES
The ateamc-z Prlncaza Mary, f’apl. 

Brown, la due In the morning from 
Carnal and Nanaimo with a number of 
paaaengere and a little general freight.

Carrying a good crowd of paaaengere 
and considéraldc freight the C. P. IL 
steamer Prlneea# May, Capt. Mcla-od. 
left port last night for Prince Rupert 
and other northern porta, including 
Skagway. , . , ‘

Wireleae meaaagea were received last 
night from the O. T. P. steamer Prince 
Rupert. Capt. Barney Johnson, and 
slated that she would reach here ç-a 
time to-morrow morning. Aa uaual the 
Rupert will clear for Prince Ruicert 
on Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

ing vf*vage t.o Autf-P,*dro first.
The Harrison liner ►median gut in 

carEy yesterday morning from Antw- rp 
with a large general cargo. She will 
leave for Victoria ami Vancouver next 
Sunday. Ttv .lapant s, liner T« nyo 
M.mi' arrived y.-sterday from the 
Orient.

I,a»c Wednesday night the French 
barque St. Louis arrived from New
castle. Eng. with general cargo for 
Balfour. Guthrie A Go. and the
Oceanic liner Mariposa arrived from 
Tahiti. The St. Louis is und. r charter 

that ley & Go. to load wheat at 
Portland for the United Kingdom at 
30 shillings.

The Harrison Up* r Grow n of Galicia 
left for Europe yesterday with general 

ngo loaded here and on Puget Round.

In command of Capt. O. W. Jackson, 
„ veteran master <if the British mer
chant marine and former commander 
of the transport Ptndarl. which played 
a conspicuous part In the Boer War, 
the steamship Hartlngton has arrived 
in Seattle Harts,r. The Hartlngton 
sailed from Newport News November 2. 
with *4.500 tons of coal for the Puget 
Bound navy yard and made the voyag*> 
to the North Pacific In seventy-four 
daÿâ. The vessel discharged her coal 
st Bremerton and came to Seattle to 
clear for Portland, where she will load 
3 ono.noo feet of lumber Tor Adelaide. 
Australia.

libeled the steamer Virginian, alleging 
Slftu.000 damages, and the Virginian 
filed a cross libel for SIOU.OOO.

At the hearing yesterday officers of 
the Virginian were called by tiu* libel
lant and they testified that the Strath 
liner’s lights were visible t**f<>re the 
collision. The steamer Virginian was 
represented by two firms of Seattle 
torneys. Bogle. Graves. Merritt A- 

I Bogle and Hughes. M< Millan. Dovel A 
Itarasey. The owners of the Strathal
byn were represented by Huffer. Hay
den & Hamilton.

j h. Callum. on board the steamer 
Strathalbyn baking after the coal tests 
lning made by the steamer, testified 
that Immediately after the cllision the 
port light and masthead light were 
l*«>th burning brightly. He said h* 
heard the pahslng signals of the Strath- 
albyn and came on d«-< k just as she | 
blew the danger signals, ami he saw 
the Virginian come Into the Strathal
byn, striking on her port bow.

F. P. McIntyre, who Is well known in 
shipping circles, waa a passenger on 
the steamer Flyer the night <»( the cul-
Ijalon. N* s.,;.i tu hoard IBe Fly* r Mow 
her whistle for port passing and then 
walked from the starboard side of the 
Flyer and mil the forward d"°r <•» the 
port gldq, w.hen he heard the Strath
albyn blow one whistle. Thc^ Plju-tlml- 
tyW'Wh’ir-'Trhoar 'WSW- 4M* - ■ from.

Flyer, welt off her p«»rt b,.W. lie then 
saw the red. or port, light of the 
Strathalbyn and also her masthead 
light and watched her until she passed 
and was astern of and ««If the port 
quarter of the Flyer, when sUv blew 
another blast passint! whlalle lo the 
Vlndnlan. Mr. McIntyre said he then 
went into the cabin to get his over-. 
, oat. He was picking up his coat when 
ho heard the Strathalbyn’» danger sig
nals. lie Immediately went ouVthe
port ......... and stood "" the deck In
time to see. the Virginian ram

\

from stanehhms. with big ha.ches so Zea.andla a, 11 P-' m. M mile, from

'laue'r S,=i -IHW ------- - ------ ,
Slrathall.yn. tihe struck the
steamer'»’pnrUlmw, forward and"the 
snarks wht, h llew from the Impu. t re 
Xued a huge emery wheel -grlmbng 

steel, he six id.

| SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Jan, 26.
Melbourne. Aus -Arrived : (previous 

iy) Queen Elisabeth, Tacoma, 
fk-atlle. Wash.—Arrived. Magician

Cheyenne. Bremerton. Hailed: Buck- 
Cheyenne, Bremerton. Called: Buck 
man. Sun Francisco.

Ban Francisco, Cal -Arrived: Bcgver. 
Portland; Admiral Sampson. Seattle, 
Hailed: Carlua, Agiorkt; Bee. Heattl 

City, Qcbffs W. Elder, Portland.

REMOVING CARGO AND WRECKAGE
IsuiiH after thé Rtrathathyii had tted .wp-wA- atàv«flûtes-xm-

i « .mi the hxmber **nto bars*» and mechanics begat» thrill» 
à’àTv' thehadl' "smash, d iron work. The Picture show, the big anchor beta* 
removed by the sheer-legs.) ' ________________________

that the vSsel will he «Me t«> carry 
very large sUtvd parcels of freight with

The* new steamship will be 4<'4 feet 
in length. 52.6 feet In breadth. &> * f« et 
tn ’depth and have a* deadweight carry 
Ing capacity of 8,500 tons. Th«

work on the ves«-l I» to be rushed, and 
she will b, dt llvere.1 very shortly. This 
will make the fourth freighter which 
the Canadian-Mexican Company will 
have operating out of Victoria. The 
Beckenham win he released In May. 
and by that time it Is expected that 
the Ikala and Inkula will he ready for 
the run. operating with the lemMahv 
The former vessel has been converted 
Into an oil-burner.

Victoria.
Ikt-du—Cloudy, wind N. E., 21.42, 57. 

'w>n smooth.
Prince Itupert—Cloudy”, wind N. W.. 

21.54. 32. acu smm»th. In Guracoa at 
9 p. m. out again during nifeht north
bound.

Dead T««t «BinU-rCVoudy, wind N. EL» 
tea sm«H,th.

THIS WINTER
First Excursion Over the. Lines of

O-W. R. & N.
and Southern Pacific 

By Speemt Trahi. Petr. *
Fare from Seattle 191.50. include 

railroad ticket for entire n*und trip, 
also berth and all m«*als. whether in 
dining car or hotels alone; the route 
from Seattle to Ix>s Angeles, going 
trip only. Tickets good for ninety

The very beat of. ■ travelling 
etiuipment. Special facilities for 
seeing Portland, Oakland. San Fran
cisco, San Jose. Del Monte, Paso 
Robles, Santa Barbara. Los An
geles and all points . of Interest 
rout?.

Call or write for infoumation, 
literature, etc

ELLIS
District Passenger Agent,

,16 Sevond Ave., S' ititl-. M>sh- 
T lephones: Main. T.37x; hid., 2»,23

Passenger Station, Jackson St., at 
Fourth and Fifth Aves.

i!

WM. McMURRAY
lirtw-i al t‘w H*H' n ' Age nt

Pofftahd^‘GW;

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co^ Ltd.

Monthly sslllng m aud from British Co
lumbia and Meslcan port, and taking 
cargo to Eaatrm Canada and Ruroie via 
Tehuantepec ’Katlway.

Neat sailing P. 8. Beeklngham, Feb IS, 
ltni. Rassen ; *r agents for the Canadian 
Northern Bteamshlpe. Ltd.. Montreal to 
Hrtalol; the Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
Ame.lmn Un. from New ïork to Qlaa- 
gow. Bouthampton. Hamburg and other 
Kuropean pointa.

.only T. H. WOR8NOP. Ocneral Man' 1 . . as . 1___ Oe VsasmlMr- II A

With alwut 150 tons of general freight 
for this port the Pacific Coast steam
ship Montara arrived In P*»rt early 
last night fr«,m Ran Francisco. She is 
taking the place of the Quern for.sev
eral trips, which has been pla« ed on Apiay t. m. nuwnw, virnn», — ■- 
the Seattie-’Frieco run relieving the a • u41 Hastings Bt.. Vancouver; If. A. 
Governor, which is to undergo her ^a- SlREIL Agent. Boomt. Law Chambara. 
nual overhaul Bastion 8L Phone L2361

Travel to California
And All Eastern Destinations

,,J4y Ocenn anti Ritil.
Through tickets to Chicago, New York and all 

pointa.

From Victoria 8 a m., every Wednesday. S. S. UMA- 
TILLA or QUEEN, and 11 p.m. every Thursday from 

> ■ Seattle, S. S. GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.
Cull particular* and reservation*. Spocl.l low rote* to Sa. Francisco.

CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent, 1210 Douglas street, or 
E. P. RITHET A CO., 1117 Wharf Stfeet, Victoria. ^

i\



my! what
A BROOD OF, ,

LITTLE ONES ivei
hatched out
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inE .

TOWN SITE
,0qU1TLAM ’VV. 

TERMINAL
CO. LTP

*

Not a Little Subdivision
..... O.,., .0 T„.v an. A. »...... ». - -«»** .jl™ “ ..........** ^ ^

of choice go to the TOWXH1TK omtwaav just as you would to the big at«»r<‘ if >«>» "iUlt<1<1 to look oyjj—>« X01:.—:------ L---------------------- 1----------------------

You know a groat deal about Coquitlam. ■■' ...... .
Yon know it is dwtinwl to ho tl».~ÏÏT7Tt industrial contre and torn.inns of tlu- Va.,.-onv,-r MPtoyol.tan d.stnj^ ni,,ivitc-tlv,t investors all over Am-
Yon know that the ........ . of Conuitla.n has already increased «0» ,-r ,-,-nt-that_tl,e whole town ,s m a state of fe.ensl, aetn.tt ------------—

It. BOH il IT A THOUSAND AljKES POK TIIKI., TERMINAI* FROM OH TIlltOI'OTT TI.K .^nTl.AM TKI.MIKAr^jT

5>tSHj£S

But do you know that—

There Is Only One Coquitlam 
Terminal Company and Only 
One Coquitlam Townsite Co.

This is a matter of vital importance to you
\"ou_like thousands of other ambitious people—want to

profit bv the prosperity of Coquitlam. And. naturally, you 
cannot afford to take chances with your hard earned cash. 
You cannot afford to buy in any subdivision which will have 
no value except as acreage for years to come. It is important 
to remember that the municipality of Coquitlam embraces an 
area of ID square miles. Many à so-called subdivision is miles 
from the terminals.

The Coquitlam Terminal Townsite Co. 
Owns 85 Per Cent of the Land Im
mediately Surrounding the Terminals

Your common sense will tell you that although CVtqiiiîtîrm 
• will in all probability have a population of 30,000 in a lew 

years, this centrally located property will be the first to in
crease in value and will make the most money lor its owners. 
Take the city of Vancouver, for instance: its original area was 
only 8a/i miies, and it is in this district, between False Creek 
and Bonard Inlet, in the vicinity of the C V R. tracks, sta
tion etc that property lias become most valuable. History is 
repeating itself at Coquitlam. Invest incuts made near the ter
minals will he enormously profitable. ( lose m property will 
here, as in every thriving city, be always in demand al tabu
lons prices.

Guard Your Own Interests
We know that other real estate dealers arc pmfltrng by 

the advertising given Coquitlam by us. .and by the gri at * 
velopment work we have undertaken. Although our project 
is too l.ig, too vast, for any petty, selfish narrow-minded con
siderations, and we welcome every fair and square booster— 
we believe that investors should be warned to distinguish the 
property of the Coquitlam Terminal Co.. Ltd., and the < oquit- 
lain Townsite Company from mere subdivisions.

Get a map of Coquitlam. See the location of the Termin
als, the new business -centre, the industrial centres, and note 
for yourself that it is right here—in the very heart ol the 
corning activity—that ouFpWpmy is located Then come to 
our office We believe we-are better informed as to the situ
ation at Coquitlam than any other person or persons and are 
therefore, best qualified to advise you. The directors and 
Stockholders of the Coquitlam Terminal Company are men of 
prominence in Western Canada affairs—among them are liait 
a doxen conservative hank manager»—and undoubtedly pos
sess a more intimate knowledge of the developments taking 
place in Greater Vancouver to-day than any annilar body ,ot 
mont - ■ ' . ~ -

NORTHSIDE, SOUTH BIDE, WEST END, NEW 
BUSINESS CENTRE. OLD BUSINESS CENTRE, 
LOTS ON THE HEIGHTS OR LOTS ON THE 
PLAINS. LOTS CLEARED OR UNCLEARED.

WE HAVE THEM ALL

VICTORIA AGENTS

Canadian-American Realty
302 Times Building. Phone 2161

Monk & Monteith Co., Ltd.
639 Fort Street. Phone 1402

MONK & MONTEITH CO., LTD.,
639 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C. *

Please send me panoramic views, large illustrated folder, 
maps, etc., of Coquitlam.

NAME .............................. ..vi........;. .........•

-----ADDRESS^ : . . ..... • . • - -- ---------------- --- - - -1 -*-

SHAUOHNESSY, COQUITLAM PARK, JAMES 
PARK, ST. MARY’S HEIGHTS, flBST DIVISION, 

TERMINAL CENTRE, NOW ON SALE

CANADIAN AMERICAN REALTY CO.
302 Times Building, Victoria, B. C.

Please send me.panoramic Views, large illustrated folder, 
maps, etc., of 'Coquitlam.

NAME ................................ ...............!.................. .......................V

ADDRESS................. ..............  r..................................................

I

1;

Prices f Residence Lots from $150 to $750 \
^ Business Lots from $600 to $1250 j

Coquitlam Terminal Co. Ld
Vancouver, B. C.

Easy Payments Arranged
Coquitlam Townsite Co. Ld.

Owners of the Recognized Coquitlam Terminal

Ueh
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‘There is a Reason”

WHY ALL,
The theatres and amusement places 

use the
in Victoria

Gerhard Heintzman
PIANOS

if
(Exclusively) including the

Opera House ' , i*' 1
Empress Theatre 

Majestic Theatre
Romano Theatre

\ Crystal Theatre

van ymi guess why ?
Ask any one of the :!.()(Ml satisfied customers in Vic

toria and vieinitv. Sold exclusively by

Western Canada’s Largest and Oldest Music House
12:11 (rovernment Street

1-

VICTORIA THEATRE
Tuesday, January 30th.

"There's never a law of God 
I or man runs north of fifty- 
| three"—KiplingTHE 

BARRIER
.V. 4 . ' ...... ( ' - .

First Transcontinental Tour of REX
BEACH’S Créât Story of the Last

Frontier

A PLAY TEEMING WITH THE RUGGED STRENGTH OF 
THE NORTHLAND

Direct from its long run at the New Amsterdam Theatre. New 
York City. Complete scenic production. A company of 

picked players.

Prices $1,75c, 50c, 25c Seats Now on Sale

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

At the Weatholme hotel I» F. C. Bra
den, of Beattie.

F. L. Murdoff of Vancouver, 1s stay
ing at the EmpTeee hotel.

—... 'a e e
W. -Cameron and R. À. Chisholm are 

In the dlty from Edmonton.
ess

D. D. McRae, of Cumberland, la 
grueat at the Dominion hotel.

• ••
S. A. Gedlow of Montreal, has ar

rived at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. James Greer, of Edmonton, hai 
arrived at the Empress hotel.

J. W. Stobart, of Newdale-, Man. 
has arrived at the Empress hotel.

George 8 McCarter of Revelstoke, 
nas arrived at the Empress hotel.

AJbert J. Goodstone of Vancouver, 
«/arrived at the Empress hotel. ».

^Ir. and Mrs. W. K. Chandler ami 
Ud have-arrived at the Empress ho-

iB!.;—“■—•-* m ■ ’ - ■ v ——

, E. Cartwright, C. E.. of Vancou
ver, arrived in the city yesterday on 
business.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. E. Menztes, of (’fail
li wavk, are In the city at the Dnmin- 
lun hotel. —------------—

Mr. and Mrs. A. E Ham, and c hild, 
of Winnipeg, are guests at the Em
press hotel.

Hi Johnson, of it- Yi-iFt-.Ue, i- >t.« 
ing in the. city, being registered at the 
Dominion hotel

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sihhahl, of 
Cochrane, Alberta, a tv guests at the 
Dominion hotel. A

31st Jan. Last Day of Sala

PLATED
WARE
At 25% Off 

Regular Prices
4-plECE ri.XTfcn fl'A SET. 

engraved pattern, frosted fin
ish. Régulier $18.60. Sale 
price........................................ $13.90

VEGETABLE DISH, of nickel 
silver, very ftYfr-*Htigliah plate,
divided into 3 compartments. 
Regular $16.76. Saltr- price.
each.......................................*12.00

FERN DISH, pressed pattern, 
pottery lining. Regular $4.50.
Sale price .............................i-***^®

PIE PLATE. pierced pattern, 
tifrcprtmf china- Ruing. Regu
lar $9.60. Sale .price *0.40

W. J. Brandrith, provincial fairs

Challener & Mitchell
COMPANY, LIMITED 

"THE GIFT CENTRE"
^Diamond Merchants and Jewelers 

1017 Government 8t

comnilssitmiiL _was In the city yester
day on official business.

Mrs. F. F. Hedges will receive for 
the first time in her home. “Lelthhujr" 
Àrni Street, Rurlefth, diY Ttie^dfly ,antl

afterwards on the second Tuesday of 
each month during the season.

W. D. Thompson was in the city for 
brief tiirte yesterday from Valdez, 

Alaska. He registered at the West- 
holme hotel.

Dr. C. E. and Mrs. Doherty, and 
G. 8. McGowan, bursar of the Mental 
hospital. New Westminster, arrived in 
the city yesterday.

Rir Andrew Armstrong, who was 
hunting and fishing on Vancouver 
Island during last fall, and left here re
cently to shoot in Mexico, returned 
yesterday to the Empress hotel, find 
Ing that he was unjiblè to enter the 
southern republic with arms, on ac
count of the disturbed conditions there 
apd had to content hlmseir’wtth duck 
shooting in California, which, however, 
afforded some capital days’ sport.

The Ottawa Journal has the follow 
Ing account of the marriage of Mr. R 
F. Fitzpatrick, of the firm of Fit*-, 
pntrfa k X- O’Connell of this city, which 
took piece at Smith's Fulls last week 

Miss Marie Meagher, of , Smith's 
Falls, was the recipient on Friday 
night, of a handsome seal leather hand- . 
bag, containing $?«► *n Miss
Meagher has been for some time em
ployai! in +he C P R offiyt lmr*'. an«l^ 
the trainmen took this means uf ahow- 
Ing their aphryciatlM. (<» her and wait 
♦ d upon her* at her home, and. pn be
half of the men. Mr. Iranian made th- 
presentation. Miss Meagher bus rt- 
signed her position, and on Tuesday 
morning was married to Mr. Hubert 
Francis Fitzpatrick, of Victoria, B. < 
formerly of Lindsay. Ontario. Miss; 
Meagher is the second daughter of the ^ 
late ,Iohn Meagher and Mrs. Meagher, 
and w>* married in 8t. Francis di* J 
Sales church here ut 9 o’clock Trs- ,
day morning. The nuptial mass was j 
celebrated by Rev. Father Kelley, and i 
Miss Clara Connolly preaided at the 
organ- The full choir was present, and 
during the signing of the register. Mr 
Wm. P. Meagher, brother of the bride. 
e«ng a solo. Miss Margaret Meagher, 
staler of tho^bstdo, was- bridesmaid 
Mr. I>. Fitzpatrick, brother of the 
groom, was groomsman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick left on the half-past 
tl,r. • train r I Neh York They will 
spend .-111. Tim. Draw and to
California, before going-b* their home 
to v h t""na. i :. C. Tiv. out-of-town 
guest# ware jgr b Fitzpatrick, «.f 
Lindsay; Mrs. ïi: M Shaw a fid “Misa 

wr «•{ urnM*4»* Roiomton. uL
Brockvlllç.

THREE DAYS MORE
4Î.SÆS “

SSsssrr
CAUEl) SATINS, etc., etc., etc.
Store Open Dally Until 10 p.m.

ORIENTAL IMPORTING C&
1M1.t Government Sir..., Cor. Cormorant. Phono

Thcl
FOUNDS*

Qiaidita

-r

MAZAWATTEE TEA
OLD FOLKS

AF HOME.’1

—' ——‘VaiV-

fFmpressj
Vaudeville's Picturesque Equestrian 

and Canine Review 
Ad. Carlisle’s Dog Pantomime Com- 

pany and Pony Circus.
The International Artists

•____ jy|r. and Mrs. J. J. Dowling
Presenting Mr Dowling's Western 

Comed-y Playlet Entitled 
“An Arizona Wooing” 

Vaudeville's Unique Novelty 
Ollie Young and April 

Scientific Bubble Blowers and Jugglers 
A Peeress Batterer and a Chic Rianiste 

Caine and Odom
New* Bongs, Characterizations and

Repartee
Vaudeville's Latest Recruit

Georgia
Pretty Songs and Fetching Gowns.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
not fail to see this week-end bill.

“The Y. M. C A. School"
Silver Bay, N. Y , Aug. 1911.

“The Failure"
Biograph.

“Providen*^! Bread"
“At th# Br of Dawn"

“In Japan Nara”
“The Living Peach"

Big Comedy.

ELECTRIC
BRACKET

LAMPS

At the present time we are 
showing soin, very hand
some designs, modestly 
priced, in nrlislie Bracket 
Lamps suitable to match 

any room finishings.

MMAMO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
PROGRAMME

Gossip (Maj. Comedy)

Little Stocking (Imp.)
Mutt and Jek.

Arbutus Drama.
Right Name but the Wrong Man 

.(Comedy)

TUSON & CO.
Electric Fittings and Fixtures, 
725 Yates St. Phone 2283

ROYAL
EGYPTIAN
PALMIST
Can be consulted on all affaire of 

Life.
Hours from 10 a. m until 9 p. m. 

Suite 40, Vernon Hotel.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
Bv Ruth Cameron

50c and 60c PER POUND
ALL FIRST CLASS GROCERS KF^P IT

/rv;

Are there any word» In the English 
language which you love*

Now pleat»*' don't «mite 
that. 1 think ’ there

-X

for which 1 have i 
am going to tell

or sniff nt ; 
ought to be.

It seems to me, 
that w. practical. - 
utilitarian folks 
who are inclined 
to look upon lan- 
guag»1 merely as 
a colorless medi
um, of expressing • 
meaning. don't 
appreciate t h •• 
beauty, color and 
music of word* 
half enough.

There are cer
tain word* in th 
English language

positive affection. I 
you some of them.

and then-1 want you to .«end me a hat 
of your favorites, and some day we ! 
have a symposium on that subject.

If 1 were Obliged to select my chief - 
est favortte of all the words in thy 
language. I think it would be “serene. 
T«» me there 1* a world of meaning 
and music in those two syllables Just 
to repeat It. When I am restless ami 
fretful, helps to soothe and restore'nu
ll, myself. What a grace and charm 
its use gives the line “Serenely I fold 
my hands and-wait." Replace it by 
aomi other word, as for instance. 
“Calmly 1 fold my hands and wait.” 
and see how much the line loses.

Tranquil” and its noun “tranquil
ity" are two more word* that I love.

“Rose” and “saffron" are color words 
which to me possess a richness and 
poetic charm which their synonyms 
entirely lack. The dictionary says 
that saffron means “a deep orange- 
yellow." Surely even the ftffiir 
prosaic person will admit that 
Saffron" Is a far more beau
tiful way to express that color
than. “deep. oranet,Ayrl,,,w•" R‘..'*?c’L?X
course. Is the equivalent of “pink," hut 
replace it by pink in “And all the 
tv* stem sky was wreaked with rose." 
and see how much beauty you lose-.

“Peace" is a word which I love al
most as w* 11 as “serene ." 1 sup pou

NOBLE
MONEY-SAVING PRICES

With the huge facilities of their business, with 
—the experience and enterprise always assneiated \. ■ 

with that business, Noble's combine an un- y 
example's) knowledge o( the practical and artistic 
possibilities of dress The result is that Noble 
Goods are always fresh in design, fashionable 
and economical. Noble's Canadian customers 
will be interested in the special announcement 
below regarding payment of carriage to Canada.

Noble's goods are only obtainable from Manchester

Attractive C CC Model 
Costume . 3>VV 2714
A charming d«*«ign, Tailor-built, In the * Clyde Feshionehle 
Tweed, of Green, Grey, and Brown Mixture*. *t*u m ri'-‘ck . 
a„,i Na.v UUaonal Serge- -In size* to 6t tigun-e ol u, | 
,4 anrietiiruhe* and U. 36, and ,8 mci.es k*

skirts being 38, 40 and 4a inene» long in-front.
The Coet is 28 inches long, lined, and made with semi 
fitting panel back, double-breasted front*, velveteen

____ Collar, smi new-shaped revers. Plain, Six-Gored, tashkntl: -
_ Skirl, with box-pleat at back- Price 18 55 If made to 

m.-isme. M M At*-i made to measure and lined thmorh m <* 
choice selection of fashionable fabric* at prices from (7 90

NOBLES NOW PAY CARRIAGE TO ANY
PART OF CANADA ON GOODS TO THE -
VALUE OF 10 DOLLARS AND UPWARDS
ordered from their own Booklet* and Catalogue* t bedsteads, 
Bedding Bale* and Remnant Bundles only excepted >.
If u ruble to make tlieu orders tip I* to dolUr*. rust ■'Tuera would do well to 
•equa nt ttietr trends with tbit c mceesinn, so that Y.WfiNlWhl .v/dersTm 
Iw seul t 1 save coal of c.vrrvage John Noble will l-e |,i«awl to 
être of* indent • foe goods of any ciescrfjirioh not qtaOtol tn their <>wi 
liMv but cuxtomert will kindly undeftiand that In ti.«e\**e* * 
tuft, tent remittance must be enclosed to cover com of cetnage.

Noble'» Money-Sevtnq Golds

m
to prevailing Fashions mar be obtained FREE i 

a application to the Publishers, ‘Fa—m 
Herald and Weekly Star,*

Monueal

in thi* case It must be wholly the as- | 
tola lions, slnco th<* word Itf too short j 
nd sibilant t<* bv inlrinslvally muslval. j 

but whatever thv reason. It aeem* t<* ;
a* if there vyere a beaedicllon for I 

trhuIdvd spirits in the word U«*elf. 11 
Ilk. to read that v« rse In John XIV 
aloud whenever I come upon it—“Peac- j 

leave with you. my peace I give tinte j 
you; (tot as the world -giveth, give 1 
unto you. Let not your heart be 
trnnhlf d, neither-let it be afraid. " And 
1 confess I have often gone td church 
largely for the pleasure of bowing my 
hea.l under the comforting music of 
jhat wonderful phrase. "The i*eace 
that passeth all understanding."

What words do you love? Surely In 
the light of this talk you have already 
discovereTT some. Send me some of 
your favorites xjm’ some day we will 
compare them In these columns and 
see 6>igllsh words have won a
special place in the hearts of th.

A REAL FRENCH GOWN.

Blflck velvet and silver lace, with 
black silk embroidery bn bodice and 
top of skirt, with tunic velvet bord 
ered by a hand of’ lynx ftr 
the making of a stunning 
as we illustrate above

\ velvet wmi- 
11k combine in 
r tVilette. such

The lux. as

shown, also .borders bottom of skirt 
and top of corsage and Sleeves A 
gown such as this is ideal for funeh- 
eons and all sorts of day affair.1--, while 
at the same tiro**-It is just as appro 
priaty for evening wear.

T&r/C-

ROBINSON Ef CLEAVER LTD

IRISH LINEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY S VALUE

<L EetaWixhed in 1870 at Belfeet, the centre ef the Irish linen trade, we have 
developed our businee* on the line* of supplying genuine Linen goods direct to 
the public ef the lowest net» prioes. For manniueturiag purposes we have a 
large fully-equipped power-lxom linen factory >t Bunbridge, Co. Down, hand 
looms in many cottages for the 6nest work, and extensive meking-up 
at Belfast. We ha> e held Royal Warrants of Appointment *moe the year 1878, ST 
have furnished Mariions, Cottages, Villas, Hotels, Clubs, Institutions, 1 achts, 
and Steamship* w u.i complete lines outfits in almost every country in the world.

SOME OF OUR LEADING SPECIALITIES: 

Household Linen.

»A ?» r* in Tl.:0 pan

tx| yd. 01 41 do*. Tablw 
I.e6w Linen Sheets, S*1 
pair. Hrœsiiicàed ditto, S *2 yd*.. 

Hemstitched Pillow Cases. 2*1 * 30

Dinner Napkins, 
sloth*. 2$ k3 yds 

:;l&44p*

.20 pair. F'mled Linen Pillow Cases. Wa. 
Linen Hock Towel*. 12.10 0"* G les# 

loweU.il.Uti dvi. Kitchen 1 owel*. $1.56 do».

Embroidered Linen.
Aftereooe Teecloth*. from 94c. #*. Udeboerd 
Cloths from tl.82 ce. Cushion trover, from

6. ee. Bedspreads for double beds, from 
94 ee. Linen Robes, unmade, from 13 00eu

Drees Linen.
White end all newest she Je*. 451* wide, 37e. 
er>d 4*e. per yerd. Union linen Poplin, in sll 
new etudes end while, 27 in. wide. lit. per yd.

Handkerchiefs.
Lad*e«' All Linen - Hemstitched Handker
chief*. 70e. do* L-dim- Hendkerch.el^ h.m- 
stitched and embroldeied. from 01.66 do*. 
Gent's Unen Hemstitched Hendke.chief.. 
•1.26 do*.

Underclothing & Luces.
ladies' Nightdresses trom 94e ee. Chcnsisea
trimmed embroidery. *6c ee Combinat on*. 
01.OOea Hudell rouMeae* from 133.48. I.ey- 
ette*. 014.28. Irish lece #o<>ds dim* frees 
our owe workers at very Moderate prices.

Collars & Shirts.
Gieilemen’s Collets, made I roe* our owe 
linen. ftomOl.lO do*. D. eu Shirts, nutebkee

rittlil». 01.42 each Zephyr. Oxford, end 
Ian net Shirt*, with *afr or stiff cuff* end soft 
fronts, at memiledhtrer»' pries*.

N.B. Illu.trated Price LUt» «nd -impie, ^nl p<»t frM to ,ny poet of tho world. 
Special care and personal al tant too devoted to orders from Colonial and Foreign 
customers. ____

Demi Cafe, Yate* St., now open.

"Nag* < omroaltlon. Waterprbof *nd 
fire proof. See or ’phone New'oi; 6 
Greer Co- 1321 Wharf street f

ROBINSON & CLEAVER L™
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being », taerlnetlhgAKlrte from

bundle** good laugh» at the ï-mpre»» 
theatre during the coming week. Von 
Fossen Is one of the peers of mlnstrelr> 
and made quite a hit on his Pr®vl"“" 
el.lt to Victoria. He ha. a good line 
of funny stories and parodies and In 
troduces some good dancing steps.

Cadleux the wire walker, who I 
billed as the King of the Ru undim, 
Wire, thrills his audience with a soiner-

the Sullivan »

ix&Wrè
Tutchy—m»ngn.

story In the telling Is one 
,st strongly dramatic that ha»' 
tyd In the past decade.

John McCormack, 
thé outside compensations of 

wllliji makes a

CHURCHILL’S VIEW
Diner Alii

Juhn MvC«>rni.iç>,ini iimn iil IIIWeieU Chulr. ■firmr-T'famous young Irish tenot- win "Thu Crut»?
the auspices of 
Uub on February 
v It afford» him 
,r trawl. Gifted v 

Imagination, an< 
nttve memory, he

............ - excellent matter
re!s throughout the 1 n 
America, and Europe, 
*-hejirrives In this «out 
visited Australia and . 

i a member of Melba s «>|

ger ■Political Synthesis of 
Britain's Burning Dues-

Inter-"hurchill contributes an
preface to a new edition
th MacVeagh’s "Home 1
hell," which, has been pu 
Home Rule Council.’ 
facts and argument* c 
is brief epitome <»«i 

the attention

Making Records at Homeof Mr.
Rule In

Here Next.■The Harrier"
Beach's masterpiece. "The 1 
uill be presented at the Viet 
. Tuesday. Jam 3<\. by an 

company _oty tot stern pla: 
I age version of the book ri 

mo8t™ae< urate exponent of

head

feature of thea great
reek in a

EDISON PHONOGRAPHHa U- M.uJ xy 1 ' * .......hi. i/n-at home-recording feature besides Ami

Churchill) deserv
patrioticminded

in a. temperate.represent
th«i appealndtous form

Irish tills great home-............
doubles the pleasure

for the grantIrixbnum. ves you
o make and reproduce your ^ fe&tm 

in your own home—the 8on88 
every member of your family
friends—m addition to all of 
entertainment of every kind.

parliament,
tklatent antiHnfwhas been th « ytilarly eqi»l>l>ê? to make reward»,f til* : •■<insistent desire <»1 

,i ttv Irish peo| l- 
if l iti"H W»W than a

equippedown uipm.-nt Wskvbis not ho

ht additional cost.
Eltigon dealer to pick out your h t - 

WKSk about tills Home-i ccording- 
nt with the instrument

the Act
at home. Reeorui 
can fee. purchased i 

When you go to 
son Phonograph, be sure 
feature, and to get recording equtpme 
yoii buy.

sssbshss
dealer <»r fr«»> u*. "
Etli-^n Phososmt** - : ’

Britain,itt- Great
this appeal■xainlntcalled upon t<

I’.fitiMh and frt»m an. 
,f view. Its sine 

We Should na 
it. Hut van

the greatestpoint 1

accede to 
safely do

How will Irish Home
unity of* 
integrity
w ill it touch the fortunes 
race * Will It strengthen tire 
In the modern world? 
lines of Imperial dev 
it" make us more se 
and better able to 

•if need? 
answers t

ell lie for«

wish t. Kdison Phonograph—tlm in
ti. any wav, because of the pur 
one ; lieeause its volume ol 
,r home; because it plays hotl 
Z-playing Ellison Amlit rol He
pphirc reprodueing-point tha

records, and lasts forever-
omplete line of Edison Phonographs
y’TF.Lirs PIANO ROUSE, 1104 Go 
FLETCHER BROS . ml Govern.

wisely and Think what that means, 
itruineitt-that you would el 
ity ami sweetness of Ether 
sound is exactly suited to 
Ellison Standard and the 
cords; because it lias I lie 
does not scratch or wear

o In the nrso»t and 
di«,n St»n.lerd sna ; c«t«lo«» bom your

$16.60 l. *2»®®

Rule affect the

nf the British 
at Britain 
m the true 

•lopment? Will 
ure from danger», 
overcome them In

iCtfiMm,
the British Km pire 
,f the ITpited Kingdom

mCOBPOKATBD
100 Lshwid* Avt

ut Street
if tiu

But If they are favor- 
sorry part will a man
who out of carelessness. 
V.trtls-tn-hil is EtiOty <*f 
settlement earnestly de- 

trish people, and politic» 
j in Itself 1

wuse we believe that the 
t»V these questions will be 
ho extremely reassuring to all 
loin.' the Home Rule question 
■ertty that we confidently an- 
„ good and enduring arrange- 
-Ke House of Commons Is 

'

LARGEST
EDISON

DEALERS
Fletcher Bros

sired by th<

1231 Government Street«whelmed.-Silk, unsifted
The Ttmtsti■111 relie."tenor who will sing

GREAT IRISH
FEBRUARY 12JOHN McCORMACK, THE parliamentary

ntly representative of 
.rovlncfal life of the nat 

ilofhc Rule all round \ 
nsr rrthw ishmIk to politic
ii..tably enrich It. New 
pulses will btgm to beat, 
nerve centres of a hlgi 
will spring Into "being.

The two greatest modern 
whom we have to co 
man Umpire and the
arc to-day --------------
through 23 an.l 46 «el 

parliaments.

HERE ON
even in

of the two.a harmonious combination 
The movement |0f the mod 
not fowarda the concentre 
Hons of Individuals upon ;
tre, but the consolidation 
centre not of Individuals,
perfectly formed subsld 
'Phis 1» the true type and 
of the great modern natio 
extended Empire, in whtu 
lotion and centralisation

ball players put on an act en 
Minutes in the < lub 

shows an Interior 
four i.layersegive 

enjoyable fifteen minu- 
unastettcs and baseball 

finishing up with a ball tfme 
winding up with a pla>vr 

Rome run ami sUdlns home.

four base 
titled "Twenty 
House." The scenery 
of the club, and the 
the audience an 
tes with stilus. < 
repartee, 
un ..the stage,
making a ' ___n in
The IUUeball Four come With a in 
leenrd from ihe eastern vaudexh 
house» and will dont,.lea- add to Ih 
laurel» here. The quartette I" "1;1'" 
of George Crahle. Wm • OleasoR. Oeo, 
Roblneoh amt Tom Dillon.

I A real live Prime»» In the Person 
Prime»» Luba Meroff.

illdatlons of the human tarn- 
measured In terms of energy 
realised or latent, are In the 

—thé Russian power, the 
aces, the Teutonic alliance, 

English-speaking peoples. 
—a solution of n | olltl, al
which would give more un» 

grant of

„nlv way bv which the whole strengtn 
of a twentieth century community can 
be “effectually applied to government

and progress.
n Is Idle to argue that centralisation 

Is right, or that devolution I» right 
Th ,v terms are pure>V r. .at.ve 
Neither Is exclusive Either se„«,at«4y 
i.......id be wrong. The truth resides In

and Vivifying 
. and the new 
her organism

In Alaski ith tin

,nd h;the ad venturer,
,f humor running thruugn 
in ihv first truns<«.ntin« 
rhi Harrier."• and it o 

a year's run m 
Theatre. New 
n>r Haber, a 
actress, has

to plaV the
and that st< 

MacGregor, wi 
Burrell." The 
is first elass ' 

oeauttful scenic

states with 
p, the Ger- 

*„u w,.s- American Union, 
administered -reapeetively

Yellow race* 
and the E 
Tbc^e 16 no 
<luestion wl..
affected pleasure than th< 
Home Rule through all th 
erning dominions of the I 
pire We must not. as 
hury in his last great sPee. 
as. expect that the vast d, 
which the mind foreseen 
place within the compass
Mh,.rt lives.__Rut still It n
be a guiding star of RH' 
manshlp. not only to f«’ 
Empire, hut to draw n, at 
«►f friendship and associa 
people of the United State

Amsterdam

dtnate
known East» rn 
*pci tally engaged 
jteter of "Nevta." 
favorite. Norval 
<. en ajB "Captain

.rting ct»mpany

cht't

i.f the regimentsnd B 1 «4tUer in.

ShUofisGim
STOPS COUCHS Ïkick. ii cixmis

JapansIn the Russoe Czar
tomes to . _
•.strumental and dancing acv 
,-le with the l»a»ebailers .it 
vkh during tli^ coming } 
KSS Metuff I'1'" 'he mi'r 
;x*|qphrm- and after a g»"»' 
.W, s..m.' oxcell! ut Russian

tiK for its plot the 
lan wh«*se daughter 
„ which turns but 
hf. attempt to sV-al 
intervention in b u

Wc have
tleXt.uu. bv-r.

the Unitedhave

factory site[achte,
with a Cold!Don't pally

show It the door.visitor 
rid ci it, manufacturing siteit’s a dangerous 

The quicker you get 
will be to teturn

the less likely It ,f a splendidilusive agencyWe have the cxc
comprising

NA-DRU-CO Syrup 
otLtilSC -d.Ucoriee 
and Chlorodyne
oilers probably the quickest, 
most effective means of dprng 
this. It promptly relieve, that 
feeling, soothes the Irritations the cough, loosens the phlegm,

. ynrctorat'on. and drives out the

Quarter AcresOne and a
street, with 

to the Indianp r This property lies close 
erve. For price and terms, see

Hart & Todd,
Insurance and Real Estate Agents.

1115 Langley Street, Victoria, B. c.

Limited'x cold completely.

-* It contains nothing ln)urious— in 
fact, we ll gladly give your physiclan 
or druggist, oil request, a lull is 
Its ingredients.

In 25c. and 50c. bottles.
rtalll---a Dree Am* C**’"1**1 ^

el -r---

Gillespie
iForcifn
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Amusements.
30.—“The Barrier." - 

1. -Victoria Choral Society.
Ari'-n''Club Concert.

6.—Ruse Melville in "Six Hop-

. 6. »ttSyBVM 
. 7.—Hf,y'r<tC"Ul 

llilgf-llur.lt.' 
Hud It»..—V* I tnrln A. D. C. 

■l.iulVx .Huntworih a Experiment." 
j-, l12.—lxidlc»' Muqh .il Club Von

_ N1VI,. 12.—"The Rosary."

Phone and 
Mall Order* 

Receive 
Prompt 

Attention 1104 Government Street

All 4 Minute 
British 
Records 

k in 
Stock
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Fort George
as a LECTURES IN CITY

Manufactur
ing Centre

( Y ancouver News-Adv.. Jan. 18.)

Th<- great possibilities of s«»ute 
.the pointa ih the (’entrai li.terwr 
this prov nee av. man ufa c turf ng vv 
1res are becoming-better know n e. e 
tl. N rr m the reporl.s brought doVn'4»y 
those \.h» are engaged in investigat
ing tile res«nt**ee* of the North. Not 
least importai.t among fh»^factors that 
v Ml myke .ip tin* Industr 
Bottuc «-*f the»#- new centre 
tvr epowers which arc*- t* 
proximity t

|dR. GREGORY SPEAKS
ON RESEARCH WORK

[interesting Visitor Addresses 
Victoria ‘ Aict'iaeotogical As

sociation,

1 growth of 
centres are the wa- 
u'r > found Jr. close 

material*.
/ç report-has just been tiled at \ U'- 

jtori . c-n waAer power uf the Willow 
tliv. ^ at tout seventeen tnliira east of 
l'oit George: The Willow' River Is a 
ti i hut ary of the Fraser, entering the 
1,it ter river about twenty-Jive pilles 
pi..,vt- the Junction of the Net-hoc 
v ilh the Fraser. The Willow Canyon 
l„ located about thirty -miles above the 
iii-oith of the river and is approximate 
1 due east from Fort George, a dis 
11nee of some seventeen miles

The canyon is formed from a hug 
Ipass of soil -and igneous-rock that Is 
al. .ut 12,000 feet or a little more than 

^•vo miles in length, w ill/walls as high 
g.4 £50 ft. on either sld< . There an 

-two dtstincLcanyons, although 
gate. r<»a11? a part c>f the same 

In the bottonr of enrh
| wo A 
ten t.

HR ,1-ep a* twenty feet.
ga i i Inna, watejr Jgv&L»!,
writer-level at tin foul.

- "i feet Ai i his 
.proposed by ..<he .Kurt Gt urgf 
1‘o.mpany, Liimted

A theological student of world repu 
talion wn» in tin- dty yesterday un
heralded, and left on the evening boat 
for Vancouver. He was Professor Cas
per It'ene Gregory, who has held th 
hair of Theology In the t'nlverslty of 

Leipzig since 188», and although an 
American born, andWitvated In theol 
iglcal seminaries in the United States.

ic. where hi
In the seventies, has raised, him to 
foremost plgce In a country possessing 

Xpert* "in research like Germany 
lTfie professor, who ^ 65 possess. i th

really 
. both

large 
of th#1

t low water the river varies from 
ii sixty feet in width, nx vraging 

some piact 
The \ t-rtivitl 
the head to 

is annroxltn - 
canyon it Is

nthustasm of youth combined with the 
ripe judgment of .maturity. In the 

of a" conversation with a Tint' 
repres* ntatlve yesterday. explain, 
that h.' had been on a lecturing tour 

f the United States and Canada -since 
tetober, and would Ik- speaking 

Jhroughout various parts of the con
tinent for the next -three months. HI 
lectures Ip Canada would be in corin' 
il.m xvlth the branches of the Canadian 
Archaeological Association, and so far 
he had a very successful tour

In a country where material develop
ment hud occupied the minds of nrv 

tin- of other interest*, and
w lie re research x* ns as yet in Its initial 
tages, he was glad to notice the at

tention given to archaeological rjauti 
Jëêis, ;in<i to i:ii:!i. .it interests tor hts 
iiudlenceE and while he liai! made per- 

nal examination of the portions- of 
•|l.t and PalestTixê xx-Rere the f.'-.'-t 'nrp 

the tourist nex-er strayed, he heltex*eil
rm.rn i n tion which mVxIerfij

of a Sultan who had bold lenient views 
ori the subject of ChrlsUantty bring al
lowed to build a place of worship with
in the xvalls of the monastery.

The monks in these places,” said the 
j.speaker, “do not do In a week as much 

liVo American xvould do in twenty- 
five minutes.” He deplored the apathy 
which was shoxvn by those men in their 
lack of effort toward converting the 
travellers who came within their walls 

In the, library of the monastery there 
were no less than two thousand Greek, 
Arabic, and Syriac manuscripts. Par
ticular reference was made to the dis
covery In 1*44 of ,43 pages of the Old 
Testament by TisChendorf. Th)s dis
covery led to the ultimate finding of ul- 

at the whole of the New Testament 
in manuscript, in connection xvlth 
vhlriTf H1C“■Professor related how TiscU- 
ndorf, . feeling certain that further 

MSS. in context with the original dls- 
>vefy must |ie in the library of the 

monastery, returned In 1853, and- agittn 
ni 1S.50. The. first time xvn* quite 
unsuccessful, but the second time, after 
parching vainly through the library, 

tnd Just as he was about to depart xvlth 
tlie caravan of camels standing ready 
In the courtyard for the return Journey, 
the steward suddenly appeared and 
announced the discovery of the chvrlsh- 

I MSS. In his own room. This l:u 
discovery xvns one of the great interei 
and -value, naturally, and perhaps more 
particularly en neCottnt of th* f:,.i that 
il is one of til.- few MSS ..f ibis kind 

xlstcnce which Is printed in the 
metal letters.

A tribute of praise was given by the 
Professor to the work which had 1». < 
lone by two English ladles, Mrs. Agn 
Smith Lewis and Mrs. Margaret Dun
lop GlhsHin. who made n great discovery 
f an Important Syriac*version. Tliesi 

ladies afterwards wrote a h»*ok called 
Under the Shadow -of Sinai.” a xvnrk 
vhlch Is considered not onlx- a literary 

it a scholary description of the ni on 
<t( lies and the discoveries.
The Professor gave a detailed account 

f the four orders of MSS : original 
lie-wrought * (R'l-lfA * A.D.). Polish 
(200 A.n.f. und Official Text, (c 250-350. 
A I> >, «Lowing how each originated 
tnd what changes were made by differ 
ent scholars and priests h h

•iipyèng nod prrwcirnHon of th** MSS.
Tin audience were interested and at 

entlve throughout, and showed it 
sympathy with the vote of thanks 
TYUTVCiThy ttcr:"f,cgtle Uinv and second 
ed »>y Rev, T. W. Glad son.

ompatty which

*“ . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . "'";-l»EEH:EESrifi|lllAIOR WILL INTRODUCEfhent.r TO develop cheaV power 
«nu«uiL*vlurlng and other purposes. 
Ikever il tests have been made; </ne at 

w*J*V -in August last, 
showing ft flow of 860 set-ond feet. In 
II,. development schemw— a dam is 
P mned to create a service reservoir 
which still be the means of maintain 
Ing a constant head of water on a tur 
lune to be installed In a pow - 
situated on the lower face of the dam. 
In addition to this a smaller 
placed near the middle of the upper 
canyon, will create a local storage 
eervoir covering approximately tw 
square miles to an average depth 
(about thirty feet.

According to the report. 40.000 
oO.tHfO h.p. might be obtained with suf 

^ Orient storage.
This Willow River power is the 

-fmsfhle available poser within reach 
of Fort George and vicinity, and 

I , such. It is tremendously Important to 
1 ' the growth of that future metropolis 

fVjth abundant power adjacent to the 
rity that must be the centre both com- 

wnerclolly and industrially of the cen
tral interior, a great deal has l>een add
ed to the prospects of Fort George as 
u manufacturing centre

NOTICE!
To Men and Young Men

OUR REMOVAL SALE
IS NEARING ITS END

Our remaining lot of Suits. 
Coats, Raincoats, Etc., have 
to be cleared out by the 

r end of this month

and history of ; the Holy I.and had 
aroused a real Interest, and an- endea- 

.r to examine lh< pages of sacred his 
•ry in the light" of IrileTTlgcril ari<T 

search! n g in vest igat Ion
The j German university to-day 

1 rift Ing a little from that specializa
tion which had marked If* course In 

t years, and becoming ‘ conscious 
that modern thought demanded a wide 
n cognition of its claims on society as 
leader of cultured opinion in many re- 
*l«ec(s. He had been interested In to- 
turning to the university life of Amer
ica to contrast li with the experience 
of a generation in Germany, and to 
note how differently he was receixvd by 
various audience*.

of men of culture xvhose research' 
are known only to scientific' soclctl» 
and. of those whose reputations are the

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE, SIR—Do like 
others are doing—Take Advantage Of It

Remember—“FIT REFORM” Garments are hand tailored 
‘FIT-REFORM” Garments carry that wanted style distinction 

which puzzles competitors.

Allen & Co.
904 Boteremem 

Street

ij 1*1

AN INQUIRY MOTION
Investigqjion Into Conditions

Existing at City HaH—The 
Engineering Department,

At the next meeting of the city 
council Mayor Beckwith will introduce 
the accompanying motion of which he 
gave notice to-day:

-That a special committee of the 
council U- appointed for the puns.seCommon talk of the civilized i*»op|es of I ^ JnqillrlnR into all matters relating 

the world, he had much of Interest to I <h< Wul kln|C 0f the several depart-

tably the role of Dick' Johnson_thg,
6553BE Nature, howexvr. lias pi» h. r 
embargo upon him f«.r romantli holes. 
There are borne unusually good singers 
In the company who, however, had lit
tle oportunlty to exhibit their talents 
the bulk of the work, as is usually the 
case, devolving on two or three prln

The glory of the pr-xîuetlon was the 
orchestra under Signor Polacco. Its 
work was a revelation of artistic ex 
reliance and was Immensely enjoyed. It 
also brought out In striking, melan 
choly relief, the hopeless inadequacy of 
X'ictorla's present playhouse, which 
simply must be replaced by another as 
soon as possible or the town will re
ceive a bad name in the operatic and 
dramatic world.

he

FORT GEORGE is the £cogra 
[,hieal Mid Rtratrgic romijK.rt-ial 

ieentre of Britinh ('olmnliia. ('ana- 
la's largest and richest province.

All railroads building through 
he Peace River or Rentrai Bru
sh Columbia must go thimigh 
0B.T GEORQZ in order to 
aintain water grad -. Therefore 
OUT GEORGE must he » great 

■ailroad centre.
FORT GEORGE is at the June 

tion of the Eraser and Neehaco 
ivers, with 1,1'Hi miles of navi 
Mile waterways.
FORT GEORGE-is the supply 

i point for an immense territory 
rich in agricultural, limner and 

■mineral resources, and will 
luhle to compete with Edmonton 
Ittfid eastern cities fur the trade of
■ the Peace,River country, its well
■ as the whole of Central atul Nor 
* thorn British Columbia.

JWith. the opening of the f*nna- 
freight ratt-s to FORT 

GEORGE will he lowet than to 
Edmonton, tints - making FORT 

g j GEORGE a great Wholesale and 
| jobbing centre.
Y FORT GEORGE will he one of
f tliedai-gest cities in the West. An 
,■ enormous development will lake 
- I place during 191,2.
T You can learn of wonderful in- 

É vestment opportunities end ope.n- 
L ings for business, et'e., liy sending 
@™ytmr name and address 'or a free 
8 ( opv of the “ B l . Bulletin of In 
O' iorinatioii.’' Coati you nothing 
XI. -1 rite to-day.

t Natural Resources 
Securities Co. Ltd.
Joint Owners and Sole Agents 

fort George Townsite
442 Bower Building

Vancouver B. C.

from sierwonal knowledge. In the 
Bishop Word*worth of Salisbury. 

r> died last summer, and 'with whom 
was associated at Oxford, hr lost 

life-long friend, but remarked that the 
ishop had the good sen*#* years b#*

- the'end to no leave hi* work that 
ou id be carried on after death 

They were fortunate to haxe in this 
ty one of the ablest c lassical scholars 

f the day In l>r. Gray, late headmaster 
Bradford college, whose wor ks 

yed a considerable reputation ou the 
ntinent. "
The doctor hoped tTiat th«* i-xperlroerit 
. ..he aJiurtiy undertaken In. the new 

uuivrmty/ -would be so arranged that 
the mlatake* in many oth«*r foundation* 
would be omitted, and with a clean 
*date they had a gn-nt • future before 
tile province as an etlueallonal centre. 
The pr«if«*sHor is the author of a num
ber of work* in cierman and Kngllsh 
of a critical character.

At the Y. M. C. A. In the evening he 
gave a most interesting address before 
the Victoria Archaeological 8o<-|ety 
“Mount Sinai. Its Mona stries and Man
uscripts." f>eaji Doull In the chair.

The leiturer. who used a blackls»ard 
to illustrate the position of the various 
points.' commenced his address by giv 
mg an accouht of the Journey from the 
shores of the Red Sea eastwards across 
tiie desert and through the Wilderness 
of Sinai. The various encounters? hos
pitable and _ otherwise, which he had 
wttb norrmd—Arabs.—were- humorously 
descr^ljj'd. the. professor detailing, .the 
I# ngthy formalities of* the Arab saluta
tion. the delays which these (*.-<-anion- 
cd. and hi* manner of evading them by 
leaving his guide to contfnue thi* long 
chapter of queries after remote, rein- 
t Lu$g. rlgnrvtte This
.‘.vallon he was'the more easily able to 
accomplish by tin- teaching of tin- Ma 
li r that the disciple should make his 
journey s-w-HTHr. and to jotlute no man. 
the “siilute" meaning **the longer and 
more format pr>»ce.-dlrig which t*x*k up 

! much itnneceKsury time.
I’roft-sor Grcgdry drew an outline of 

the giv-nip of hills among which tlv 
monasteries xxhich lie described xverie 
hidden, and fronted out the route of 
pilgrimage from the eastermost of these 

s the Interx-cnlng hills, and to St. 
Catherine's Mount. One uf the monas- 
T( l ies is looked after entirely by one 

nk, N va rl^fr thq, Bq^unU|d.n t. pa
wliYt'fi Abraham was supposed to have 
prepar(‘d' for'ihe .sacrifice of Isaac, al
though the Professor p#»lnte«l out that 
all the identifications made In thi* 
pince were also to l»e found In a district 
a day s Journey to the north. The 
mount from which Mus« s was supposed 
t«. have spoken' to the Israelites, said 
tin* professor, was so high that he. felt, 
vnre-tfiv- patriarch xvôtilll haxv'required ' 
a megaphone to make himself heard.

Referring to the monasteries the tee-, 
turer said that these had originally 
ilieen a place of defc*nce, and within the 
walls were to be found large èourtyards 
where camels, horses and asses might 
In* taken In and allowed to .free while 
their drivers found rest and shelter. Ir. 
oTie oi these monasteries he had* found 
a Mohemiiietlan mosque standing v. I Lb 
Ing iIn xvalls. ‘lie explanation prol^tbly 
being due to the existence al tome date

DIVORCE LAW. 1

Montreal. Jan. 3Ît—R. C. Smith, K. 
addressed the Women's Canadian 

Club yesterday upon the law as It af
fects women in Canada, and made an 
outspoken comment on the divorce 
question. He declared that he con* 
sldercd the present law in Canada al
together unjust, since the method of 
obtaining a divorce was such that it 
practically prex’ented 96 per cent, of 
the population from obtaining release, 
while it opened the wav for the other 
five per cent, with wealth enough to 
secure special legislation.

Send for Free Book, giving
full particulars or 
TRENCH'S REMEDY, tlv 
World-famous Cure for Epv 

■ lepey_aM Fit* Simple 
home treatment. 6» 
years' success. > 

Testimonials from 
all parts of the world. 
Over 1,000 In one year. 

TRENCH'S REMEDIES. LIMITED. 
107 81. James' Chambers, Toronto 

EXTRACT FROM

FITS 
CURED

ments of the corporation at the city 
hall xvlth a view to making such 
recominemlatIon* to the council as Ihe 
committee indy deem d*'*!ruble."

Although not named in the resolu
tion. all the departments In the city 
hall regard the resolution as aimed at 
tlv engineering department, where dif
ficulties have HO long existed, and 
where a dispute between the city en
gineer and one of the assistant en
gineer* led to a fistic encounter on 
Thursday. ’As an outcome of that dis
pute It Is understood that Mr. O'Meara 
handed in his resignation to the mayor, 
but it waa not- gccepiciL at. any rate 
he is still on duty as If the event had 
never occurred. Monckton Case, xvho 
presented the petition, over, the New 
Year's Day pay. and xvhose name xvas 
Introduced Into the proceed tngr of 
Thursday, terminates his association 
xvlth the city hall to-day.

It cannot be denied that underneath 
the apparent calm a feeling of C‘»n- 
s1de ruble uneasiness exists In that* 
department among the officials, and an 
Inquiry by- a responsible committee 
would do much to clear the air at the 
present time. All th*» officials express 
th.-mselve# as quite xvllling to supply 
the Information which the committee 
may need to get at the facts.

GRAND OPERA LAST NIGHT.

CONGRATULATIONS FROM TAFT.

Madrid. Jan. -21—Président Taft 
sent a cablegram of congratulation to 
King Alfonso on his natal day and the 
dispatch, which was iad<* public, was 
rwcelx-ed warmly by the newspapers

C. ELW00D WATKINS
RECEIVES APPOINTMENT

Will Ask for By-law for $108, 
000 for Extraordinary Ex

penditure,

and the Spanish people. The message 
w aa as follows : ✓

"I have great pleasure In extending 
to your majesty the cordial felicita
tions of the government and people of 
the United States on this auspicious 
occasion, and my own best wishes for 
your welfare and the continued peace 
and prosperity of the Spanish people.”

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

EDWARD FISHER. MUS. OOC. 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR

Attendance last season 1980. Students 
may enter at any time.

New Plano Syllabua 220 pages. 6th 
edition now ready.

Year Bank, 170 pages, mailed on 
Application.

OF

More than 11.000.000 feet of wood are 
annually wasted through throwing away 
ut pencil stubs

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL 
EXPRESSION.

F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph D., Principal 
Public Reading, Oratory. Physical 

and Vocal Culture. Dramatic Art. and 
Literature. Special Calendar.

Savage Company Played to Crowded 
House—Pm# Orchestra.

A crowded house welcomed the ap
peal a me of the Savage Grand t »|»era 
Company in the operatic xerslon of 
•’The Girl of the Golden West" at the 
Victoria Theatre last night. The lane** 
at t • -fWbt nee - demonstrated th#* -rowing 
importance of this city as "a sh* 
town." especially when It Is borne in 
mind UpM Mr' Forbes Robertson's iw 
performances this week^dfew equally 
large crowds to the playhouse.

Although the piece was in the hands 
i,( a'xery capable and talented com
pany. relnfor<*ed by a splendid orches
tra under a leader of International dis 
tlnctlon, the lmpr«***l«»n that one could 
not escape was that It did riot enahl* 
the |H*rf«»rmers Uflo Themselx t*s Tirs- 
tice. The story of the Relasco drama, 
its iiH-ale and colloquialisms, while 
thrilling and adequate ns an outlet for 
tliv genius uf UtiuuMvilaV»» in drama: 
does not lend Itself to operatic prod tv 
tion. True, the genius of Puccini 
which. In Its out pourings, soars intt 
all sorts of unexpected regions. Orion 
ta I and Occidental, left nothing to bt 
desired on tliv ground of harmony, but 

tween the music of Puccini and the 
story of the play there is such n wld- 
MtP J.tuti ttm Imaginai ion balks, - Grand 
open, with the principals representing 
a liamUt. a barmaid, a sheriff and 
a group of -unconventional Individuals 
>»•*>.. contribute to the population of a 
mining camp, is uornewhat fantastic 
.t<* say the least.

Itut. within the limitations imposed 
upon the company, its work was excel 
lent. The role of “the girl" was beau 
tlfullv sung and splendidly acted by 
:im.*. Luisa VRIrmt. Thoms Uhalmer** 
vv.'i* a vet y capable Jack Ranee, th- 
slK-vlfl or.d, miutlc Fir.ngr.t sanir ave ep

At a meeting of the school board 
held yesterday afternoon C. El wood 
Watkins was app#»ltited board archl 
tect, to have complete control of all de 
signs for the new tUBldlngs to be erect 
ed by the board. The appointment will 
take effect Immediately. - r

There were twenty-seven applica
tions for the position, principally from 
Victoria architects. Mr Watkins - has

PIcrtiTTtafmonthrt^xIttrrnftTr^f--
slgner of the handaonv* building which 

to house the m*w High 8ehm>4r-*ml

the x-

of Vic

ia
during the present ÿçâT iFT 
charge of the planning *»f. »* 
new Hchrsds to is* t»uilt. at 
jjgrjrff# Hsy, and ttrrrnFi'tf* 

lOHsildy a fdurth may 1>V rc ' 
juadm street, near Tn|rnz 

Mr. ^Vutkins Is a native son 
torla. and served his professional ap
prenticeship with Thomas Hooper, 
xvhum hfUntaed lli lgg<L .Ten i'eara ago 
he was taken into partnership, and” the « 
firm hecaine Hooper A Watkins, and j 
three years ago he *ev«*r#sl his < imncv- : 
tion with Mr. Hooper, and since that 
time has beef» engaged In practice

The hoard completed also Its esti
mate of the extraordinary exp«»ndttnrc 
required this year, and xv ill ask f“« 
IBWtMO» tho prmcipwl item beuoi 
^>0 for a site and a six-roomed school 

Quadra street near the provincial 
jail, to l>e submitted in a money by-law 
arly In the year. Details of the esti

mate will be presented Jo the cltj 
une 11 at its next meeting. Sites fut 

the three schools mentioned above 
w ere secured last y«ar, aa»U. conati u»;- 
tion will be commenced at an eari> 
data as the city intends to ask i •
l i ' Iltnlnnry vote for the Civic v.-nti* 
after Alderman Cuthbort's comm ill* - 
has reported, it Is probable thèse 
money by-iaxvs will be put together.

POOR WOMEN WITH
TIRED, ACHING BACKS

Women Who Work Hard—Who Suffer With That 
Deadly Pain in the Back—Should Read These Letters

If GIN PILLS were only for weak, riohin* bucks, they would still gain the gratitude of thousands of women in 
every part of Canada. GIN PILIaS seem to have been made Just for women —to take away the dull backache, the sharp 
*h,»otinu pain the tired dragged-out feeling -that attack so many weak, over worked women. It Ih really wonderful 

PILLS relieve iht ««• ‘roubles. The wonderful medicinal properties of Gin are all < ontaln«Nl In Gin Pills.
but these pills do not contain alcohol. Their action is mild—they are pleasant 
to take—they cure q.ui< kly—and they are espwially suited to the use of every 
woman who suffers.

1 Moraine. Man. —"I must tell you about 
my mother. She thinks there is no other 
medicine as good as GIN PILLS for Back - 
ache. She tried a lot of other medicine 
for her luiek. Sometimes she would get
a; little better and then l>e as bad as ever. _
Then u friend advised me to get GIN 
PILLS. Mother tried them and has not 

- tipcn troumpti wtth Hnckaehe -sinoor—Sho
al ways keeps GIN PILLS In- the house, 
and recommends them to everyone us the 
best pill for Kidney Trouble.”

ELEANOR p.Altlt.
This well known lady of Tyneside, P.<

^ »nt— aJisu -owea lu.-i-guiui .luadlh- .Ujur 
xxronderful virtues of GIN PILLS “I re

ceived your yrtmple of GIN >*t1,t.S and after using them, 1 felt so nmch better 
that I got a box at my druggist's, and now. 1 am taking the third box. The piky 
/c ross my hack and kidneys has almost entlfPly xone and 4 am better than l 
have been for years. I was a great sufferer from Rheumatism but it has all left •
me. 1 smmgly advise all women. Wffo suffer from Pain In The Rack and Weak Kidneys to try GIN PILLS

x I

■. i

The wedding fixed bctxx*e#n Miss Gen- 
wlvve Irving and Henry A Mlllnian. 
R. N..' for January 30. has been post
poned -until further notice ori account 
of tin* delay In'lhe arrival of H. V 8 
A If *‘idv from the south.

MRS. T. HARRIS
• William.#'dMo East, ont. "1 cannot refrain from writing you about the benefits I.have received from taking GIN 

III! - red ore uifnlh- w»»h my hack and haj e suffered w ith it for twenty years. I tHed everything, but got
no relief until I bought GIN PILLS. I have taken six boxes of GIN P1LLB, and 
now 1 have, not the sign of an ache or pain In my back 1 am now 48 years of 
age and feel as well as 1 ever did in my life. , There is nothing 'an hold a i>r»c#> 
with GIN PILLS for curing Pain In The Back to which women are subject '« 

MRS MILIA NOR P. RIPLEY.
FNery woman, who. suffers with Lame 

ffrveK-. RWhrifriafWWi or WJWfffif
Trouble should do Just as MADAME 
DUUHE8NK did:

Quebec, P. Q.—“I received the sample
box uf GIN PILL8 and have taken them.
They have done me good. They did Just 
wluit you said In your circular that they 
w ill do. ,J can, but congratulate mysvit- 
that 1 sent for the sample, and I bought 
a large box at my druggist's. I have 
made up by mind that 1 shall never he 
without them until I am cured. 1 thank 
you many times, for 1 had never found n 
remedy to do me any good until 1 tried 

GIN P'LdX" MARIE Ml VILLE DUUHK8NE.
Write for a free sample,box of GIN PtLLB—use them-and see for yourse lf 

that they are all that tve claim them to he. the greatest klndney and bladder # -
rentedv in the world. Then get the regular size boxes at your dealers—50c or « ,
boxes for :.U. If you have any trouble In getting the genuine GIN PILLS In youru* 
enclosing regular rétart price. But l»e surè to write for the free sample box. 
nda. Limited. l>ept. V. T. fwonto.

National Drug and nw-
rtrvct. 
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Old Banff
Guaranteed 13 years in wood.

DER GALLON $6.00
Not less than two gallons sold.

JAS. SIMPSON y SONS, LTD.
DISTILLERS OF OLD BANFF WHISKEY

Anthony Genn Mgr. tor B. G.
Phone ?88 " 1205 Langley St., Victoria. B.C.

PLANS OF ASSOCIATION 
BEFORE CITY COUNCIL

Reference to Street Committee 
Pending Announcement of 

Riens of Governments,

IT
wiis era

C.P.R. CHANGES.

that 
rail- 

, will

**Frull-a-tivas" completely restored me

••Sydney Mines. N. 8.. Jan. 16, 1910.
"For many years, I suffered tortures 

from Indigestion amVDyepepsta. Two 
years ago, I was so bad that I vom
ited my food constantly. I also suf
fered with Constipation. I consulted 
physicians, as I was afraid the disease 
was cancer, but medicine gave only 
temporary relief.

21—The report 
j *p_ A rumlvl, Canadian Pacific 
,vay gem ral sup* vint* ndent h* n 
shortly 1.*- transferred to Toronto to 
fill the similar situation rendered va
cant by the moving of General Super
intendent Oborne to Vancouver, while

M&Wlls
ArB the erkiwwwlerfl r*m»>«|r to» all Femele co»
ejglnte. R«-t>mA.vn,led oy the MedV-e, lavul'y The 
genuine beer the eignetere of .*■. NâMis 
L,th,.r,t * hirh met ere genuine'. Ne Itady should b# •"ihoutthrm Sold be all Chemiete an/storw. 

t*xnr-W>- ArirtTiJUbaxm. vo^t.MUlHeflMM tSS.

unconfirmed, is generally credited here 
and an announcement to this effect, 
and also that General Superintendent 
Busteed, of Vancouver, Is to succeed 
Mr. Arundel, Is probable within a few

It was announced In local railway 
circles that J W. Leonard, assistant 
!.. Vice-President Dnvtd McNlcoll, 
*aouid sRôffîy resign from a. . iw duty 
with the Canadian Pacific railway.

Winnipeg, Jan 27 J a. m. Doi»M,
Chief clerk to~C. B MacPherson, assist- 
-rnt passenger traffic manager of fh** 
c* P. R., has been appointe^ district 
passenger agent at Nelson, B. C. 1 } 

I goes to Nelson on February 1.

Builders' Profits 
Bankers' Security

■ V $200.00

■ IN CASH
AND 1,000 VALUABLE PREMIUMS 6IVEN AWAY

list Prize, $50.00 la Cash - 3rd Prize, $35.00 In Cash 
12nd Prize, $40.00 in Cash - 4th Prize, $25.00 in Cash 

5th to 9th Prizes, each $10.00 in Cash.

The secretary of the .Inner Harbof 
Ass.k i Alton < Thomas C. Sorby) present 
ed a communication to. the city council 
last evening on the development of the 
inner harlier. and on the motion of 
Alderman Cuthbert the matter Was re
ferred to the streets committee, the 
alderman remarking that It was unwise 
to take action until the Provincial gov
ernment bud announced Its railway 
policy, and the Dominion government 
its action on Louis Cosite’s r«-i*»»rt mi 
the harbor.

.-ft was decided to HhuiIf Mr. Sorby 
for his interest In the matter.

Re Harbor Hallway Development:
"As.thin is a question of thé general 

development of transportation facilities 
for the Port of Victoria, I beg to sub
mit, for your consideration, the ae- 
-ompunying maps of the harbor, shew
ing a scheme for placing all the 
wharves and mills in ready communi
cation with all the railways, as a pro
ject for. the general in ter.-communica
tion and opening up transportation fa
cilities with the Island and Mainland 
markets.

• I wish to state, at the outset, that 
I have no pecuniary Interest In this or 
any other matter connected with the 
development <>f the harbor in any form- 
or shape, and that I submit these ques
tions as matters for discussion in the 
general public Interest for what they

OPPORTUNITY
BRITISH CANADIAN HOME BUILDERS,

LIMITED, are offering their second issue of 
50,000 shares at $1.00 each. Victoria people 
are afforded an opportunity of purchasing 
shares in a growing home concern, < tiRagud in 

a profitable business, managed by well Unown 
Victoria and Vancouver business men.

All Directors and others connected with the 
company have paid the same for their holdings 
as the public is invited to, viz., $1.00 per share. 

There are no promotion shares in this company.

Herewith will 
I be found the 
I picture of »
■ stylishly dfess- 
ledlady. Around 
I her figure are
I concealed the 
1 faces of her
■ seven d might
ier». Can you
■ find their sex < n 
1 faces ? If so,
■ mark the feces 
1 with an X. Cut 
lout the picture 
land send it to 
Ins, together 
I with a slip of 
| paper on w hich 
| you have writ-
■ ten the words, ‘I 
1 hox e found the
■ seven faces and 
I marked them.'

Write the
|above words 
■ plainly and 
I neatly, as in 
| case of ties, 
1 belli writing 
land neatness 
lwillbecns*'. cr
ied in this con- 
lte-t. Should 
I you not happen 
| to be a neat

writer, point 
out this ad
vertisement 
to some 
friend of 
yours w h o 
can write 
plainly and 
neatly, and 
have him or 
her enter 
this contest 
in his or her 
n a u^e for 
you. First, 
agree with 
the person 
w ho is to do 
the writing, 
that you are 
to receive 
any prize 
moneyor 
prize, that 
may be
a w a r d e tl. 
This may . 
take up 
little of your 
time, but as 
there isTWO 
HUNDRED 
dollars
in cash and 
One Tliou- 
s a n d pre
miums given

„„ ....worth your time to take a little trouble over this matter. 
rW5Tml, ‘h r an^mî have to ,!o"i, to mark the faces. Cut out the pm- 
tu^toiTwriteoU separate piece of paper the word.. I have found
the seven faces and marked them. • " .

We do not ask You to Spend One Cent of Your Money 
in order to enter this Contest.

Winners of Cseh Frizes In sur■ Send your answer at once; we 
| will TepW by Return Mail telling 
| y,,u whether your gnawer Iseom * t 
|or not, and we will svn«l youacom- 
Ipiété Prize Li-t. together with the 
In unes and addfegSCf of persons 
I who have reoently received over 
|One Thousand Dollars in Cash 
| Prizes from Us, and full particulars 
|of a simule and easy condition that 
| must be fulfilled. (This condition 
I does-not involve the spending ol 
1 any of your money.)

late competition» will not 
allowed to enter thi» Contest.

Below will be found the names 
and addresses of ft few persons who 
have won sonic of our larger prizes 
in recent contests. Your oppor
tunity to win a got*! round sum l* 
equally as good as that of anyone 
else, es all previous winner» 
ol cash prise» are debarred 
Iront entering Ihia eonteet.

NS --------- ,—» .. .

and Addresses ol a lew Prize-Winners in Recent Contests
. s. v *izL.V » C. Of». «4 Oweell St Wpr* M-*.
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AND MANY OTHERS

Address:Address: •
BOVEL MANUFACTURING CO.

1 BOVEL BUILDING, MONTREAL, CANADA.

may be worth.
_ "1l la commonly conceded that the 
centre of railway activity «tinSFfSB»'-
where vn the Reserve, and that fc.m.- 
general termlnuR or depot will* Imî 
situateil towards the southern >and 

| eastern sides of the Reserve, and tl}^t 
limited connection with the wholesale 

j section of the city will Recover a quick 
opening hawule. bridge.

It may |m* conceded also that it Is 
desirable, in the general commercial 
Interests of the port and city, to fa
cilitate communication between the 
wharves, mills and railways for the 
more rapid distribution of the goods 
landed at -the wharves, or manufac 
tured at the mills alike to the Island 
and Mainland customer. This was an 
essential pari of my earlier scheme nml 
is. therefore, nothing new at the pres- 
stmt time.

"In the near future a breakwater will 
he built ut Ogden Point. Ht the f*»'t ,
•of Montreal street. . more or less us j 
shown on my [dan. and It would he | 
desirable to place .those docks In direct 

[ connection with the railway transpor
tation systems. My suit gestion Is to 
place the cars alongside the ships and 
take them by electric traction along 
Montreal street to Laurel-bridge. *lth 

Clear opening of OTl feet. The time 
naming and closing'this bridge would 
not exceed four minutes; the total ar
restation of traffic over the bridge, al l 
any time, should not exceed five min- , 
mes. All vessels should have the j 
prior right of passage without any 1st 
or hindrance. This should be a general 
traffic bridge, not less than «U feet 
w ide. tor cars, vehicles and passen-

P Access to the wharvef along King
ston'street and Erie street to the 
Vhimical Works would h* obtained by 
a sliort length of branch railway atoms 
those streets and the Individual 
wharves connected up with sid(n„s. 
by turntables or branches, all a*tuat«I 
by electricity. * These suggcsttsl dcvelr 
opmettls are shown In red on the map 
and the existing car lines in he.vt V 
black dotted lines. By this monas t ic 
whole of the .lames Ray docks, wharves 
and mills could he placed In dRect con
nection with all parts of the Island and
Mainland served by railways.

"My next suggestion IB a Bascnh- 
Brldge at The foot of Cormorant street 
as being the position most centrally 
situated for the wholesale houses, and 
more generally cessible la the n'Tth 
east and rentrai parts of the city. This 
bridge should have, a clear opening >r 
from 15rt \o 200 feet, at least <10 feet 
Wide and providing for two lines of j 
ears", two itoes or veWtcw nth»- two 
line» for foot pflMwngere.

"A vw direct route w-ropnnttnlca- 
tlonshf Uld bo opened up from the wee* 
vnd of thlH bridge t«> Victoria West, 
su y to Dundae stre«-t. and this line 
should form the porthern boundary of 
the railway depot, nttd u*is«U>ly of Mat- 
grxn I*«rk or llelghtN. al»u a Htw coule 
from the Uturel Point bridge to join 
with the road to Victoria West; and 
this should f'-rm the western limit >f 
the railway depot.

"There is an existing line of railway 
northwards along Store street n* ''ar 
as Pembroke.street; I would propose 
continuing this across the new bridge, 
past the Isemon. Gonna son Mills, along 
Roc k Pay avenue :to ITnrbally road and 
to the Cameron Isumt>er Compnns ‘s 
Mills, with a branch along David 
street to the two mills of Moore * 
Whittington, Leigh’s Mills .and the Vlc-

"I read in the 'Maritime Baptist' 
about 'Fruit-a-lives' and the cures this 
medicine was» making and I decided 
to try it. After taking three boxes. I 
found a great change Tor the better 
and now I can say 'Frult-a-tives' has 
entirely cured me when .every other 
treatment failed, and Y • reverently say 
Thank God for 'Fruit-a-lives.'

"EDWIN ORAM, 8r* 
"Frult-a-tlves" sweetens the stom

ach, increase* the actual quantity*-of 
gastric' juice in the stomach and en
sures complete digestion of all sensi
ble food. "Frult-a-tlves" Is the only 
medicine- ht the world, made of fruit

50c. a box? *: for $2 50. or trial sieev 
25c. At all dealer*, or from Fruit-a- 
tlves Limited. Ottawa.

Shares may be purchased 
at $1.00 per share cash, or 
one-third cash, balance 
six and twelve months, or 
10 per cent cash and 6 per 
cent monthly. $10 cash 
and $6 monthly purchases 

100 shares.

OFFICES :
Victoria 
Vancouver 
New Westminster 
London, Eng.

Where Profits 
are Derived

In addition to our Building Department, we 
carry on a generàtltcal Estate and Insurance 
business, the profits from which go to swell 

the dividends. Shareholders may conserva
tively TooTTor a TO per eeht dSvtdehd the first 
year, increasing thereafter and a steady ad

vances in the price of shares.

Send for Prospectus. It wifi Interest You.

_. .• • .('■ U Y—— •'

British-Canadian Home Builders, Ltd.
Third Floor, Sayward Building 

Agente Royal Insurance Company. Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director

toria Shingle Mills, a branch to the»
Canadian Puget Sound Iaumber Co.,
.is shown, would place all th«* rfiiilH in 
Victoria In direct connection with the 
E. A N. Railway, the nmartfinî North
ern. the Dock* of the Grand Fron t Pa
cific. the Bo*c<»wltz Steamship Co., the 
Outer Wharf and the Panama Docks, 
and the B. C. Electric Railway Co., up 
the Saanich Peninsula, opening up not 
only the whoie Island where s**rv« l by 
railways, but also the mountain dis
trict* and the vast area of the 
prairie*.

"From the Constance street extension. , to u viose at an early hour, a* evening, hehruary o. at » p m. anm*., country.
I wou’d projHiss* a «tie »> ithward*. th< r„ ;|r<. a number of m<$nhers who After the regular routine of 1 initiations were
dropping from the «tr**t*t level to ***•* ; to late sessions, and those who ' the temple w ill proceed to ♦•xempllfy | n
w harf level by an Wsy grade. u«d ( V,v i attend ar* assures) that arrang* ment» ]the mysteries pf the Oasis^ and Sands tions for mem 
tinning thl* al *ng the._YLh:,r^

Phone 1030

order to get the routine work complet
ed »» early as possible. It Is ^he hope 
of the committee to bring the pleasant 
evening to a close st an early hour, a 

number of mvpiher* wh

order Knights of Khueroson, will be 
held in K of P. hail, corner of Pan
dora and Douglaa streets, un Monday 
evening, February 5, at * p. ni. sharp.

pro
! attend are assurcu unu .......“ ; .............»----------- --- . , , .

_______ - i have been so made that none will ob- w'ith a large list of tyros. It is the In-
ties, under tl* bridge as far s tl * ,Jv<., lo staytng till the end 'A *)>éclnl ■ tentlon of ,the temple to have this
T. P. wharves. This section the I lovltattofa Is iflven to all xrlàltliis bretii- j ceremonial start»» snythlng in u 11 * 
'railway,.being along private pro.K'rtlea r<>n ,in<1 a Yery hearty welcome will be petM^ed by the bx-al dokles and it ;s 
is a mutter for separate consUleri-tion: />n ,hem x Vvry appropriate sou- hoped that the members will show 
and might be a matter for private ac- jvenir of th,, «.y.-niriK w^ill he given to their appreciation of the, various com- 

j goliath*n **r a private act. |ali ho attend, and, the arrangements mlttees* work by turning out to a man.
“This, at any rate. Illustrates f\\ madp by thv committee in the line of |

| f-HRlhl** solution of the problem. n. he r,.fr(,shnv nts arg^complete. Members; Court Northern Light A. O. F.
existing franchise of the B. C. F^. R |of No. ~2. iWflieFThe affair a success by 

, would possibly cover the whote df It. | be,ng ,,r,.s< nt n* xt Wednesday even*>
I |f they see their way to emliirkiiiu th ing yp vejerans of the lodge, who 
! requisite capital In the project. I w *uld. j have .seen many ups and downs in No* 
however, submit, for the consideration jet „H have the pleasure of seeing 
of your honorable body, that the w hole . you ^ the old- hall next W*-dnesi!ay 
problem should tw a munlvlptil mult^r; jevehlng There are quit,, a num1»er of

voting members who wopld like to 
The affair can only be

Court Northern Light A. O. F. held 
Its usual meeting on Wednesday evetv^ 
ing. at which a large number of mem
ber* and visitors were present. 
Amongst the visitors being P. D. C. R.

welfare of the city and port.
"I shall be pleased, at any time, to 

meet the Streets committee in confer
ence and .place any Information l may 

ôr < an obtain, it their disposal.
and do anything 0$SE St dKKïlEfT tW
may tend to the elu< idation of the pro
blem, as a matter of the public advan 
tage of the Port and City of Victoria."

n s q
LODGE ROOM

Ô 4 f i

Pro. T. Heslop, of Nicola, who gave 
a very interesting account of the flour
ishing condition of Forestry In ‘the 

During the evening 
;re held and many applica

tions for membership secured, and a 
committee was appointed to receive 
and entertain Court Camosun, who will 
pay Northern Light a fraternal visit 
at their next meeting on February 14. 
At the close of the evening’s business 
a concert and social dance was held, 
which was thoroughly enjoyed by 
those present.

Shi/ohs Cure
QUICKLY STOPS COUCHS. CURES COLDS. 
«MULLS THE THROAT AND LU NOS 25 CENTS

Say to Your Grocer “Tetley’s Tea, Please”

INDIA AND CEYLON TEAS

. ’7*'" f. fi. O. F
Th** only event of-any .-tt»p«*rta»ee

which occurred during the past w<
In this order was the installation 
officers in Colfax Rebekah Lodge N«

11 AJl the lodges have settled down to jc.m.: 
bualnew «nil aro l.miy (.Rr,,xyn — -

InlKht with .Rare, ».,rk The o.mmlt-,R \ , O.. V T'■' "r 
;tPr wh„ ttoeww kattitne-lTapr,- pllrnwr,. 1 <1 . «m. Ft
Litton in hand are looking Rraanl to R. Rea 
thaving a consultation very soon with 
th,- architect, after which there will 

ilikely be "same important atuuiunce- 
ment made. The, proposed -hall lx he- 

i Ing "dilHNMOwal hy-dfo différénL lodge*, 
hut nothing definite will he dee ded 
until the n.Wi.iecUng of the cmnldnod 
committee, whlchgwlll he held In the 
library of the O.RI Fellowg hall, Itoug- 
Insstreet, thty vcnlnu. There are sev
eral Important pmpnaltiohli >oniIn* be
fore the- I. O. O V lodges du,lA.lhe 
next week, and memhers of. the eare. r 
will f,lease make a note of this and en
deavor to he present at the Wnetliw» 
which will lake place during the next

Victoria 1-odge -So. I 1.-0. O. >
There wax no degree work at tne 

meeting of the lodge last evening The 
feam captain Is taking advantage ot 
any opportunity to practice the team 
In the Initiatory degree, and the en- 
thuslasm displayed by the memhera of 
the team has been very encouraging to 
the genial "Tom" -Hubbard.

Columbia Lodge- No. I, I " ° r 
There 1» going to he a very plemmnt 

affair at the next meeting of this lodge 
on Wednesday evening. Notices have 
bean sent out to all member^ req»M«- 
Ing their attendance at a Kelt «*»■
Those members who do not ”c*l'e * 
notice will please accept this Invita 
tlon and endeavor to be present neat 
Wednesday evening. Some of the 
members have forgotten to send In 
their change of address to the financial 
secretary, consequently the committee 
were unable to post notice» to them.
The meeting of the lodge will opefi at

meet you. The affair can 
made-a success by the veterans pf the 
odge turning out in full force. There 

will be no degree w*>rk next Wednes
day evening, but the following week 
..ÏÎV see the new officer* put on the 
first degree for the first time.

Dominion Ir«*dge No. 4, I. O. O. t • 
They are cvftflfnty a bury h»t these 

days In No. 4 Th. second and third 
degree were exemplified on Thursday 
•veiling last In a very creditabl.. man
ner The team will have a chance to 
display their ability in the Initiatory 
degree on Thursday evening next, 

ulfnx Rebekah Lrfnlge No. 1, I. O. O. F. 
The Installation of officers took 

place in this lodge last Tuesday even
ing find the following officer* were in- 
HtaUM; M, Ncx_X. Ud IL Tvwne, XV 

.fc jo.; F. A. Walker. Sec : J. E. rhillips, 
of Tre»».; A. Lorlmer, Chap.; O. Ker- 

P. G.; C. Taylor. W . B Ritchie.
8. J Gntnt. R. 8. N. G.; *

8 N G j O. lalylngston, R
-x.~b: T. o.:. a.

Mcla$nn, O, -.Gg-i- 
It l»eacon, orvonlst ; T. Graham, team 
aptaln. Aft. r the ceremony of in

stallation refreshment* were served 
and a very enjoyable evening sf*»n« 
One notable feature In .connection with 
th<. installation ..rômcTTF In the lodge 
was the Installlhg^of-Rro. Mcl.e*n »-•* 
outside guard In the place of Pro. W. 
I( Huxtable, »who had occupied that 
iHisition since the, lodge was Instituted 
in lKxk, The genial veteran of the 
order will he greatly missed by the 
mAmbers of Colfax Rebekah Lodge 
No. L. ■'* »
Vancouver Encampment No^ 1, I.O.O.F.
- ah the meetings' of this encampment 
arc held on the first and third Tues
days of the month there will be no 
meeting next Tuesday evening, there 
lie Inf five Tuesdays In the month. The 
third degree will be put on at the 
next meeting. Tuesday evening. Feb. 
(T: Patriarchs, take notice.

Hi
WHEN YOU NEED MEDI

CINE ASK YOUR 
DRUGGIST

Order of the Amaranth.
A meeting for the purpose of initiat

ing members into the above order will 
be held on Monday next, and another 
for the installation of officers on Tues
day. The place and time for both 
aa—tlPKS will be the same, namely, the 
K. of 1*. hull, l»"Uglas street, at 8 p. m 

‘jsj B —it la imperative that all char 
1er members turn up on Monday, oth
erwise. by order of the supreme au
thorities, their names will _be struck 
i,ff the charter roll and they will have 
to apply subsequently as ordinary 
members.

D. O. K. K
The regular monthly meeting of Tel

what he thinks of packaged remedies In general, and Nyal'i 

Fkmlly Remedies in particular.

Your druggist will tell yon that the old tdea of raagto 

and mysterious cures—“miracles"—is about played out, and 

that the public is demanding non-secret, scientifically correct 
' renTedleVTor ^saroraiirary dlseaxe. and suclf^o the Nyal 

preparations.

Your druggist’s special training enables him to Judge 

the merits of the different preparations he handles, and he 

recommends Nyal’s Family Remedies to you -because -he 

knows the formulas from which they are made, and has 

thus first satisfied himself that no other packaged remedies 

on the market to-day are their equal.

nsi*—*—*___put ep always ta bright
OWe your druggist a. opporiuulty of MUtag you

1-----------------

ON» FOB fcAUH KVBRYD4Y AIMEENT.
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FOOD
ie for Infant* and Invalide 

end for those whose digestive 
powers have become weakened by 

illness or advancing age.
If the digestive functions, however weak, can do 

any Work at all they should be given work to do to the 
extent of their pouters. In the easy process of i’s prepara
tion the digestibility of Benger's can be regulated to give 
this Work with extreme nicety.

The '* British Medic 1 Jour-el " says —" Benger • Food 
hr excellence est blished reputeti ol its ow..

IWnOKk Nèw ,looKI tr dealt with the mo%t common doubts and difficulties whicà 
moth *ve to encounter. .. in sent fuat free on application to Benger's Food, Ltd., 
Otter War , Manches, » , England. /jgg

wr r A'«W it told in tint by Druggists, etc., ererywA*’* „

lAmong the Churches:
THE OUTLOOK.

The BÎMè Society—It la a lamenta- 
bit* thin* that the annual meeting of 
this society should take such small 
pi ^portions as it did last Wednesday 
evening. True. It was not the pleasant
est of evenings, but" we are afraid that 
the whole- blame cannot be laid to the 
charge of the weather. Neither can It 
be said that the churches have failed 
to take the interest that could be na 
turally expected of them. That f 
minister could lie In the district , for 
the last ten years without receiving 
Single notification of an'annual meet
ing. does not speak of a great deal of 
vim on the part of those responsible 
for the advertising of the same. We 
would like to know. In just how many 
churches any notice" of the meeting 
was received. People cannot be expect
ed to he present If they are not made 
,i w are 4>f : hé event h- vïëjÿ >f this it 
is a wonder that siich a magnificent re
port as That submitted last Wednesday 
evening was possible.

Those who were present listened-1 
very enjoyable ' address from 
Tv Holling.'™>‘h"

-people-r «Hvided -books according t

tiewrmeeting of the church was made a 
Very enjoyable affair by the presence 
f thejadles who. besides taking an In

terest in the business transacted, served 
refreshments to the rest of those gath
ered. Gleanings from "the reports of 
the various societies-In operation re
vealed the fact that the i«ist year has 
been the most successful on record. 
Perhaps the most gratifying feature of 
the managers* report was that they 
would be able durtfig the next year to 
meet all their financial obligations 
without -any outside assistance. This 
church had Its commencement some 15 
or 16 years ago as a mission Sunday 
school afterwards becoming what Is 
known ns an augmented church, under 
the present pastor, th-- Rex-. It Mae- 

"connell. tinder whose ••tfieb-nD ministry 
the church has grown Until IV Is now 
able to become s-lf-sustal'nlng bn 
elections being made for manager* for 
the ensuing year it was fourni that Mr. 
W. Henderson and Mr. F. A. Small had 
been the honored brethren.

Rev
PRESBYTERIAN.

.-----First Church.
-Uonv-erted Jew to Preach. 

Samuel Mendelsohn, the ooft'
Rev 

d Jew

|<)n the Lord" will be given by a mixed 
quartette. E Parsons will commence 
in organ recital at 7 o'clock, and the 
pastor will preach a special sermon 
• ntitled "Prodigal Fathers—are they 
more numerous than prodigal eons?"

, Tl»iv Is the third of a series on 
"Modern Prodigals" xvhlch has been 

I going oh during the past two weeks, 
i Lecture.—Rev. Robert Hughes, of 
iKerrlsdale Methodist church, Vancou
ver, will give a stereoptlcon lecture on 
"The Coronation as Seen by an Eye 
Witness" on Monday night at 8 o'clock 
In the church Sunday school. Mr. 
Hughes conducted a large party of 
tourists throughout Great Rrltaln ami 
the continent during the summer, and 
his remarks should prove most Inter
esting. The proceeds of the lecture 
will he devoted towards the mission-* 
ary department of the Epworth

V.
Quarterly Recaption.—The quarterly 

communion and reception service, will 
be conducted on FebrOajry 4. when an 
unusual number of candidates for 
membership is expected as a result of 
the crusade just ending.

Centennial.
Converted Jew to Preach.—To-mor

row evening the pulpit will be occu
pied by UeV. Samuel Mendelsohn, a 

I converted Jew, who has been reared 
and educated in the City of Jerusalem. 
White studying t-> equip himself for 
the position of rabbi in the Jewish 
synagogue he was converted to Chris
tianity. and since that time ha* la
bored among his own countrymen with 
great distinction in many great cities 
of this continent. In addition to his 
german to-morrow evening Mr. Men
delsohn will lecture In the schoolroom 
on Thursday night at. 8 o'clock on 
"The Church and the Jew."

Epworth League. At the regular 
meeting of the Young People’s Society 
last Monday the const’ll tit Ion of the 
Epworth League' of the Methodist 
Church.of, Canada was adopted as thé 
future rules of the society. The elec
tion of officers took place, resulting in 
Stanley Young being elevated to the 
chair of the presidency..

Choir Entertainment.—Last evening 
the members of the choir were •■nt**r- 
tulned by the organist. Mr. Meyers. 
At his home on Amphlon street. All 
kinds of games were Indulged in. songs 
r* ndêred ahii refreshments served^ 
Everybody had a c -><*d time and yoted 
Mr. Meyers |li»t all right.

James Bay.

noon. Great enthusiasm Is being man
ifested by nil the dusses. Next Bun- 
day being the first In the month will be 
■pedslljr observed a» mission day. The 
oj*enlng exercises will be missionary In 
character, and the monthly offering will 
lie received for the mission fund.

Baptist Union Meeting.—The conven
tion of Western Canada Is in session at 
Vancouver at the present time. Rev. 
Mr. Warplcker of First church, is to 
speak on Tuesday morning next on the 
denominational, relations of missions. 
British Columbia Baptists have this 
past year succeeded In raising all of the 
budget proportioned to them and are 
looking forward to an even greater 
Vdir to come.

Young People. — Last Monday even- 
lng*s meeting of thé Young People's 
Union was the first to be conducted by 
ih»- newly-etscted officers. President 
Shaw opened the. meeting and E. C. 
Wlldvrspoon whs the speaker. The at
tendance was large and enthusiastic

CONGREGATIONAL.
First Church.

Dramatic Recital - The young peo
ple's society were highly fuvorad last 
Monday night when they were granted 
the privilege of listening to the elo
cutionary performances of Ml8s King 
Andrews. Mi*jH Andrews (s

, . ,v< if.-ording to Samuel Mend.-lsohn. the converted Jew-of Instruction, ns well as a .i.UghTfUl
of p.ffp ^ ’ **' ^ ,,,• Power ! who. present In the city, is t.. evening** entertainment xvns gained
,'ir, f» w? V tnfomri'h.n " Th- TfOÏÏV tfr* First tjlrafrh pulpit L,si Moh.lav i.TvM "vH Mr * W M
' ' 'x'Z'cL'.I L iilrmiH-r h*_*aiiL-Lhan ! to-morrow mottling. Mr Ménd-tsohn Ritchie cave a lantern .lecture, *how-

^ In Tmmhetv he -sald.
the latter, but they made ui
amount of nutriment. -Continuing, he
said that scholar* and divine* may 
diverse In view about th« 
of tin Bible, but they wen* all of on 
ac. »r.l about the power of the book t- 
quicken their individual life anil ex 
peri cnee. The power of th

n,. thas a splendid Teputatbrn a* «-preach- 
er, having thé recommendation of the 

dilate Principal Patrick of Manitoba 
information s excellent 

Gordon and

P*

Bible b*
amply Jllustroteri. said Rev. Mr Hoi- 
ting hv Its“ageb-ssness. translateHbil- 
itv. ethics and faculty for Imparting 
energy and vitality to those morally 
and spiritually enervated.

A brief report, from the provincial 
secretary covering the work and th» 

il ley of the society for this provlnr 
brought to a close an enjoyable 
what might hnx*e been a highly en- 
thusl : • ;i«* m- • ting- *

-;;«vr h I * > ; - “Of books^thert
no end." and the reading matt or avail
able and desirable Is bewildering In Its 
abundance, -This dofw not deter, how- 
ex'.tr. the friends In two of the I 
churches from bidding f--r n share of 
their adherents' attention '•» the pro
ductions of their llierurx genius. Kn »x 
Presbyterian >mil the First Congrega
tional churches have both decided to 
publish a monthly magazine with a 
view to Increasing Interest In church 
affairs it Is a big venture, but we 
have no doubt that they are fully able 
(,i give something worthy of their peo- 
ple’s attention. We wish them both 
abundant success in their enterprise.

Co-Operation.—A very laudable pur
pose was achieved last 
evening In the pleasant event 
the ministers of the city w.-re the 
guests of the general and religious 
secretart*»» of the btfcwt -Y. M. C. A. 
Tin- object of thi* affair was to lay 
before the local clergy the plans of 
the secretaries for the religious work 
of the institution among the young 
men of the city and to gain the ad
vice and co-operation of the pastors 
of the various . churches. This .was 
done In a x4*ry neat and comprehensive 
ffpeech by the general secretory, Mr. 
Thomasson. after all had enjoyed a 

- -sumptuous meal provid'sl bv the sec
retaries. Rex-. Dr Campbell nruf TtevT 
H. B. Carson both gave speeches ex
pressing tlnlr admiratfdn of the fra- 
t< spirit shown by Mr Thomasson

I Collège, bvsid 
I from Rex Dr. 
lent preachers.
! Lecture —< m Monday 
.Mendelsohn will give hi 
lure entitled "The fulfilment 
phecy." All seats will Ik* free.

cstlmoniali 
th* r emln

comprising sc»

Debate - The 
session of nior 

; Wednesday lai 
‘venlng Mr « That the rar« 
popular lec-,pv the Cmintr

Fro- jtrlmental to the 
I strongly sustain

Andrews. Miss
tertalrter of no iTiean order. * Portions 
of Mrs Wlggs* philosophy were recited 
as xvell as numerous selections, xvlth 
consummate skill and grace. Miss An 
drews 'was assisted in her ex'entng's 
entertainment tty Mr. W. H. Daxls, 
who presided at the piano, and by Mr. 
Fetch, who greatly delighted his au
dience' with his tmautifui renditions 
and generous encores.

LUTHERAN.
Grace Church.

Y. F. S. Organization—Last Friday 
ex'enlng a well attended meeting 
young people organized themselves ln- 

j to a regularly formed society for mu 
tuai dp and belli risen! Mr ft 

I Line was- elected president. Miss 
! Mead, secretary, and a strong commit 
tee whh chosen "to draw up a const! 

Itution as a working guide. Commit 
1 tecs, were also appointed to look aft' 
the entertainment mi* * ' •* '
\xork■•of—♦be-eoc4ety:''Meetings will be 
hrfd on every first and thirv -, hriuaya 
of each h.i'<nth.

Indies’ Aid- The ^lection of »»ffkerK 
_ ,^fut the ensuing year took place at, the 

Erworth Lesnue A »l»l«i«IM cm»W re,u|ar mertlnir. which oorurred "ii
Thursday aftern.M.n of this week. Mrs. 
Fvilen xva» electéd president to,by As
sisted t»y Mrs. Kenney as vlc'e-presi- 
detit ami Mrs. Murray in the capacity 
of secretary Two new members wer.e 
introduced-ami a-balance in the treas
ury amounting to $267 reported, which 
sum will be handed to the treasurer* 
of the church towards the debt now 
resting on the property.

Bundax School- A visit was received 
last Sabbath from Mr Noah Shakes-

etlon of beautiful 
nes of travel, art

l»rafi«-JN' -f 
ection with

«service in 
'vanced ns t 
led by such*- 
| Mothers" 

meeting of 1 meets

Boys Brigud 
being taken to 
Boys' Brigade

St. Andrew’s.
Y P. .S.*—At the weekly 

and [the Young People's Society on Monday dre 
en-I evening next the subject for discussion Hall, 

] will be Canadian Immigration |tagi
St. Paul's (Victoria West^.

I>r. "Campbell to Preach'—The ser 
vice, to-morrow m«trning will be con

debating society hold a 
than usual interest on 
when thé >eaolutlon. 

meeting as carried <»n 
Club of victoria Is de- 
'dty of Victoria." xxas

1 The moral and »■**»•' the interest* ->f the < radie 
are financial arguments both did yeoman R«‘ll department of which in* la the 
the f st-rvice in defeating any theory ad- city superintendent. His talk to the 
the ix-nnred :,s to fancied good accomplish'- ^hlldn n was mUch enjoyed and a list 

rganizatlon- "f 20 children's napi-s were placed "n
This club, which the roll. Several of these children art- 

month. was ad- to be baptized during the coming week
Club

Mducted by the Rev. Dr. Campbell of the
t ii .<t . bufoh. ---------------

Annual Meeting - The yearly meet 
Ing of the congregation is called for j sionary 
Monday eiening n»*x(. when report* of gave a 
the year's work will be submitted j iniscent

1 last Friday by Dr. G A. B. I 
Hall, city modi' «1 officer, bn "Con- 
tagibus DIseasAs."* xvhen much valu- 
ablt infonbatjon wm imparted which 1 
will greatly assist the mother* "In 
guarding their families- from these ! 
dreaded harms

Victoria West.
Epworth League — Following

lesslon at which I>r. Raynor 
lost interesting address r<-m- 
f his experiences on the B C;

IDEAS OF A PLAIN PAN
BY DIL FRANK CIIANB-

locial. A very enjoyable, social 
ning was spent last night under the 

auspice* of the Young People's Society
Kno* Church.

Y. P. N <>n Monday , evening last 
the Young People's Society held .It* 
regular weekly meeting, there being in 
unusually large attendance of member:»

. and their friends, attracted, no doubt, 
X, hy the fact that the *«»clety had lauova-
nt at which ^ OU| tnt<> the realm of journalnm.

and Alf. 1* Huxtable having been 
chosen a* editor-in-chief. pr-.*sonted 
the first issue

It is expected that the second issue 
of the journal will l»e made on the 
next « venlng at the disposal of the lit
erary con-mlttee, one month hence, 
next Monday being in charge of the 
social committee, who will doubtless 
present an attractive programme.

METHODIST 
Metropolitan.

coast, the league went Into business 
sessiojt at which It was decided to pur
chase a piano for use in their meet- i 
Ing*. The Instrument will be procur
ed during the present week and will be 
Introduced at a social which is being , 
arranged for next Monday evening 

Sunday School.—The quarterly busl- r 
ness meeting of .the Sunday school was 
conducted last Tuesday evening, the 
pastor occupying the chair; The setum! 
la growing 'in such a manner that ad
ditional apace will soon have to be se
cured In order to do the work suc
cessfully.

Eequimalt. _._____
A. B. <£- Banquet.-—The annual ban

quet In connection with the Adult 
Bible I'laes Is to he held In the church 
hall next Tuesday at 7 o'clock in the 
ex-oning It Is hoped Aat H. M. 8 Al
gerine wfil be In port by that time, as 
the banquet was also to act as a fare
well supper to those who are finishing

Death and absence are not the only! 
two ways of losing friends.. We growl 
quay from prop!*, as well as go a>xay. 
.Often the growing away, Is morel 
tragi-; than th** going away. Adelaide' 

l Pnjct.ir

Mr. Whyte," glv 
“™7vTT 17!Y fiTTiT 1 hey""^' 

voicing thdr appreci 
tude for the excel l 
which "they "had been
ey-nlffg* A arrwtd
n>, i.î luis UflSfiP yVv

their commission and returning to 
"The urn S3 <te.—The crueade w bich ha* | Rpptgnd some time- wtrly In February, 

been going on during the past two j Invitattors have been Waned to a num- 
xv. i ks and which lirtually embsl last jh#.r „f prospective members and a de

lightful time is confldentb expected.night- has be< n eminently successful in 
siiranee oflevery conceivable way, and will fully 
T-»f(17-71 Wl Ijifflfy lt-srif---wrhen--.--»‘n4ayged*“‘W»»Mub**r--. 
:md gratl-! ship, augmented Income and increased.! 
liinner in vitality in every department is report-j

entertained that

etarl-
..in a quicken «

r.the acti'Jii 
hlch xylil no dotilvr

i
more united effort on the part of the 

. urttiinlzallons . represented-,for tfie bet- 
fer ir. nt of |he voiing life of the city 
W-' understand this type" of 'conference 
Is to be repeated.

St. Columbia.
- AhfMutl Meeting -Tito anntihl bust-

.i: It has b < it pr«"*ductive a great
...

C"r',
f.vr such an nttHmté-- A :

1 Inter. *^t and - it UtüJiy jAumuc people ha ve b*
intn wrmpalhuilc relation with the 
t hqrch as a r- suit of the crusade. The 
effort win find a fitting conclusion in 
‘Wusade Night.' which Is to take 
place on Sunday evening. Bpe«-ktl music 
Is lielrlg prii>are<l. by the choir, a male 
quartette will render'a special number, 
w hile Mendelssohn's "Tast Thy Burden

—i—-—urniT___ -_______ -----
Tabernacle.

Farewell Presentation. -Harry Befton 
ilong with his slUt.-r Nellie, two young 

who hav poptrnr

THOROUGHLY RELIABLE
BAKER’SThm beat résulta 

are obtained 
by ualng . . .

PREMIUM NO. 1

CHOCOLATE
(Blue Carton, "Yellow Label)

in making Cakes, Plea, Puddings. Frosting, Ice 
Cream, Sauces, Fudges, Hot and Cold Drinks

THE STANDARD FOR 131 YEARS
30 Hi^Kaet Award» in Europe end Awerici

WALTER BAKER @ CO. Limited
Eetebliehed 1760

MONTREAL, CAN. DORCHESTER. MASS.

tH jple who have T»i •« . im.* very 
mong th.* B. Y. P. F. memix rs. were 

. TTr^TTTT Trn|i1iiiitn of hiindnrinnnaWllj| 
n >rougU ■ tggf Mnndav evening, irs trrkr*nti

the « steem In' tvhich they an* held and 
as r- tniwii*T5oxf the-fact thfrt they will 
always have à welcome awaiting them 
when they wish to return V) Victoria. 
Mr. and Miss Befton leave this week 
for Niagara P'alls, Ont. The pleasant 
event was earrled out at th<* residence 
- f Mrs. McLean.

R Y. P. F. The Meeting of the B Y. 
P. F. on Monday next will la* taken 
up with a continuation of the church 
history studies they have be.*n pursuing 
for some time past. A pa|x*r will In* 
i,-ad by Miss Roberts on "The Wal-

Annual Meeting.—The yearly business 
nu vtlng Vtr The rhnrrh is -mBëtr b»r 
Monday evening next at 8 o'clock. 

To-morrow's Service*.—The subject 
, inns murulng wlU. be "Thy

Christian's Walk." In th» evening Mr. 
Warnlcker will conduct the monthly 
young people's service and will preach 
bn the subpect, "Hitching Our Wagons 
to Stars." Miss K. Palmer wilt sing 
H. Johnsfin's "Face to Face.", 

Installation Service. — To-morrow 
afternoon the teachers and officers of 
the Sunday school with the officers of 
the Baraca,. ^
Bible classes will be publicly Installed 
by the pastor. Rev. J. B. Warnlcker. It 
Is hoped tjiat many member* and 
friends of the congregation will attend 
this Impressive service.

-Sunday School.—The Sunday school 
passed all records for attendance for a 
number of years last Sunday aftqr-

b a s
po«*nt abuut tlhr ! 
babies who died, 
and points out 
that they nxm 
ee*r»r to as. 
more eternally 
ours, than thuae

Few chlldrc-n
realise that dufc? 
ache In parents 
hearts, caused by 
the baby growing 
up. assuming a 
fM»parate Indi
viduality, and

*■• parating by tlnv
Intelligent manérnirv^viupb's should 

study t<> grow toward mNxh othef N-i 
human thing, and marrlagsAli^itsi »»f all. 
<ian he allowed to drift, an 
It takes pains, thought ond 
trol to grow good marriages,
guod apples.-------------------------- ‘_______ ______

In spite of all We ran do we drop 
many friends in'our course. We and 
they arê in the grip »»f different tenden
cies. circumstances. *,H ial. and splrit- 
xrrtriïtws: - rmi ux- .luf&c.
us east arid west.

5k> Dr. Johnson said, f,If a. man does 
not make new acquaintances as he ad-
'varices through—ULv-tnT wW
himself Ivft iil,m

«,)on“fi'riiT
A man. sir-,—should 

k^p^tia frlrndxriip m r-mwtarft repair.''
HirmnrTraia'ti.»nsiitp-’ «mvooriy■ huit

and .goo,l-bye. W-* should mot groxv 
sickly- s»*ntlmental- «»v»*f this. f,»r it Is 
a law of growth. *

Tf .you know one or two who nnx*e 
grown with you. and the years have 
but welded you. you are fortunate. 

His former clothes," says Helps. 
Ill no more fit a man than some of 

his former friendships."

TEMPERING THE WIND.

Visitors going through the great Ghirardelli Factory, watching

Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate
in process of making, are particularly interested in the large presses 
where the oil or butter is extracted from the cocoa paste.

The difference between Cocoa and Chocolate is due 
largely, to this extracting process—io the percentage 
of Cocoa oil or butler contained in both.

Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate ia the most digestible as well as the most 
luble and the moat nourishing of all cocoa preparations because the 

surplus fatty substances are carefully eliminated.
It costs less than a cent a cuf,

D. Ghirardelli Co.

ROSES
. We have the largest stock of fine field 

grown plants in the country., Not little 
imported stock spoiled by long trans

port and fumigation, but strong, freshly dug plants 
with roots like oak trees, and in all- the most desirable- va
rieties, both old and new, true to name.

No Victoria Garden is Complete without a Good Rose 
Bed and the place to get the best stock is at

LAYRITZ NURSERIES, Carey Road, Victoria

PH0T0-ENGPAVING 0?
ENGRAVERS • ILLUSTRATORS 

ORIGINAL DESIGNS FOR ALL PURPOSES 
TIMES BUILDING «eras* VICTORIA,B.C

"Before I ngrec to undertake your 
defence." «aid the eminent criminal 
lawyer who had been called In. "you 
will have to tell me the. wh'de truth 
Did ÿou embezzle the $t.»Xli>.ri60-y«»H are 
accused of having taken?"

“Yes. sir." replied the accused man., 
-Um. ttOL aUtuupt v.U>. .conceal. Ihv fact 
from you. I stole every cent of It." 

"How much of It have you still ?" 
'It's all gone hut a couple of 

guineas."
"Young man." said the eminent Law

yer. buttoning hia coat about him and 
putting on his glox'es. "you'd better 
plead guilty and throw yourself on the 
mercy of the court." ..

PhU&tbpa.. and ELnaamJ -» fln 1t If yon say so’, Aft*. 'Whaf 
are you going to chargé me for the

"Two guinea*."—London Telegraph.

In Great Britain the consumption of tea 
p lu ad ha» reached 6.28 pound» annual
ly, almost equalling that of Australasia, 
wl.lrk hae so long held the hut nlane.

BREAKING
PROM

ËXPCRIENOE

The Hoc to* i - Ak t r««. »••««» 
bs4 f.veri.k. OI»e Us s
■ u'l PowS.r »»4 k« will
U *U rilM." .

Steelmin’i Soothing Potden
CONTAIN

HO
POISON

Will Exchange For 
Real Estate -

Four-Seater Automobile, fully equipped. Guaranteed iu good 
order.

Price $800
LIGHT DELIVERY TRUCK

Rebuilt throughout. First class order. Price...........*775

WESTERN MOTOR &
SUPPLY COMPANY

Gang, end Showroom, 1410 Bread St. Phene MB.

■I ■■■■j ■HBwes^WÜtiis, Js.

C^C
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tW GRAND MASQUERADE
C«re UH'ii.uo.Lm AGRICULTURAL HALL, FEB. 14. c«nUntjxy>.Mi,

10 Piece Orchestra! Extra Numbers by Watson’s Xylaphone Quartette ! $5C0 in Prizes!
Admission : Gentlemen, $1.50; Ladies, $1.00. Tombola for Ladies. Same Caterer, Same Chef, Same Assistants, Same Ser
vice aa at Police Ball.. Committee : T. K. Gold, chairman ; J. J. Waohter, J. >1. Hughes, J. 11. Peuketh, W. J. VandeUurgU, 
S. (\ Cort, T. M. Hrayahaw, 4. L. llavkett, P. Hliandley, W. B. Smith and A. Belanger.

Waveriy Hydraulic Mining Co., 
Ltd.

Location of Works.
Grours— Croohi CarHw»"' B. C.

• Notice Is hereby given that at a 
meeting of the trustees of said com
pany, held on the 6th day of Decem
ber. 1911, an assentiment of two and 
half (2H> foliar» per share was 
levied upon the capital stock of said 
company. Payable forthwith to said 
conn any s secretary at his office at 
Barkervllle. It. C. Any stock upon 
which '•Mill assessment shall remain 
unpaid on the 3rd day of February, 
1912. shall he deemed delinquent and 
icltl he duly advertised for sale at 
nhlic auction, and unless payment 
hall lie made before will he sold on 

I he ird day of April. 1912, to pay the 
lelinquent assessment, together with 
he costs of advertising and expens-s 
À sale.

Mated at Barkervllle. B. f\. this 5th 
lay of December 1911

JAM EH BIBBY.
Secretary.

Wa' erlv Hydraulic Mining Co.. Lt1.

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Cor. Madison street and BvVenth \ve.. 

Seattle.
A Zlrsi-cLie- family hotel Steam 

heat and private phone in every room 
Trai.:bnt r- a. |t.0o per day, up 

U A GAll.EV. Proprietor

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE
PASSES RESOLUTION.

Protest Against Irregularity 
Between Duty Imposed By 

Canada and U, S.

year that we 
of Uuryu- In i

HOTEL •
Washington Annex

rrj SEATTLE
1 A modem

homelike

Absolutely 
Fire-prooL

200 Room* 
AD Outeloe

hsMrf 4*». idW St. ”Oofir#e!ee1 10 Iverrfkl»/
Europe a» Flea- ft 50 Per day, up

» DAVIS Preartater

m
ïjl* %

U. S. GRANT, HOTEL
SAN bipClO. CAL. 

Magnificent new. fire-proof hot of 
one of the finest In the world 
equable climat* * *'*
European plan 
oath. $2 5-) up.
J. H. HOLMES, Manager

Mont
summer nil th. year 
Rooms, li ât up; *ltu 

Write for booklet

The Farmç.ra’ Institute convention 
was concluded late yesterday after
noon, . several further resolutions than 
those originally drawn up for discus
sion helm; dealt with. A resolution to 
the effect that the government should 
be ask ‘d to take measures to remove 
the present inequality between Canada 
and the United States In the matter of 
fruit duties by making the Canadian 
import duty the same as the American, 
viz: V» cents, rather than IS cents, was 
unanimously passed.

A resolution was submitted by, the 
Martins Prairie Institute that only per- 
.'■»ns . paying taxes oh. real estate or 

■ • rt \ should be. • x* mpt 
front the revenue tax .or poll tax In 
spite of some strong opposition this 
was cnrrh-4-.-

- <>n«* ofr ftur' Teyol'nttrin?*—which wn« 
down < n Uie list of k object* for tin# 
morning.discussion referred to the mat 
ter of . on im.rd inspection. anti wa-s-lodd 
over until the afternoon in order that 
the convention might hear Mr Cun- 
rilnghanVs views on the subject. That 
gentleman, during the cottfse of an In
ter-sting address, said that he was 
pleased to,he able to Inform the dele
gates that the government had at last 
taken steps to clean up the brush wooil 
and -diseased trees, in the Indian re: 
scru*. In spite of the clamoring* of 
the Indians;, however, he had given or
ders that nothin* must be removed 
from the reserve, hut that everything 
must be burned. ‘So" long.as the prg- 
A'ineiitr government is «i«*nre«i the right 
to Inspect the Indian orchards." sa hi-, 
Mr. Cunningham, "we shall never keep 
our own orchards clean." Tie* st#ea.KVr 
went on to tell of the .many precautions

« order to thoroughly effect the spray
ing. I know of a dozen power sprayers 
that- have been brought Into the prov
ince. but 1 hope before the end of the 

we will have a- score or more 
use here."

Mr.'Cunningham then called atten
tion to a question which had come up 
during the afternoon, but had been 
withdrawn in anttvlimihm of hi* re
marks on the subject, namely, the 
Baldwin- spot. "The authorities." he 
said, "are not agreed upon the treat
ment of this disease. I believe I stand 
alone in regarding this as a fungus dis
ease." He then proceeded to prove hi* 
theory by saying th* infection jook 
place simultaneously with the fvrtiliza- 
.Uun of the bloom, "and," continued the 
speaker, "If you will examine the seeds 
you will find that these are mixed with 
seeds of the fungus. The pollen seed* 
at the time of fertilization are mixed 
with seeds of fungus with which th«* air 
I* permeated. It was recommended 
that spraying was the best way of at
tacking the fungus, thN to be done 
while the fruit was-forming.

Mr. Scott and Mr. Cunningham were 
hot quite In accord on the question of 
the spreading of the fungus disease, 
the former maintaining that twenty 
years ago lie had come across Iseveral 
<uses of fungus disease, and Mr. Cun
ningham Insisting « that tlivre had lieen 
no fungus disease Th the province at 
that time, this, he said, being a disease 
«lue to the decaying of slumps and 
loots ia th*' orchards, froth Which, he 
pointed *'iit. one could often see cloud» 
or spores'ïisThï7 He then returned to 
1 *u‘ gbhject of the inspect Ion..of the In -

SUCCESSFUL BANQUET
HELD LAST EVENING

;-----$—« •’   .......
Loyal Toasts Enthusiastically

Respondecf to—Tributes to 
Great Personality,

diaii reserves, saying that there was 
« nough fungus disease, there, tu inf ecu. 
the whole of the Dominion, and called 
upon thr>se--pr^scnT ro-ldtow their feri- 
Thg oh T1Ï7 matter and t«> make "a de- 
pumatnation to show the government 
that they were alive to the importance 
4 rittjjf the: tnfncTViR#.

A votc^of thanks was passed to Mr. 
Cunningham for. the valuable advice 
which he had given in his address, all 
the speakers mok«ng flattering refer* 
« n«*e to the Impartial" and thorough 
manner in which he carries out his 
w ork.

A resolution which revived unanim
ous MiptHirt was one endorsing the "ac
tion of the at tomey-genere 1 in securing 
for the widows a share of their lute 
husband's estate. Further resolutions 
endorsed thv motion passed by the 
Highway s Association in convention at 
New Westminster relating to the e-m- 

).ployaient of cxytcrienced road engineers 
m laying out all district work; and the 
*cthoi nf the government in providing 
• travelling expe rt in tobacco, which. 

| it was rcqnekual, should -be continuedwhich had been taken to guard against
the coming of any new orchard nuis- 1 owing to the satisfactory nature of th*
ances into the province* how every t! 
sOf fruit was carefully Inspected, ■ and 
how rypn the oranges were how sub
mitted to examination. In this connec
tion,. a small phial was shown contain
ing the larvae of th- Mediterranean fly 
which had been removed from a single 
orange Which had been examined. "In 
the course of tirhe.’t said the speaker.

’ "xve ySuiv even examine bananas for 
i signs of Infection.”

Mr. Cunningham described ihe dras
tic measures which were taken with 
Kamloops orchards some years ay- 
wlrtij^tho codlin moth was found pr«!<«- 
« nnh" iii-ïsT of the orchards. Th* *.j'v-

LEAVES NEW YORK.

Duke of Connaught Impressed 
Hospitality of the People.

by

Latrisoa Hot Springs, B.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the Pacific 
Northwest

Open all the year Steal.i heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telethon* service.
A PLACu FOR THE----------“

CONVALESCENT 
.■Situated only TO miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
«Vite foi descriptive booklet and 

dates

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison H«-4 a$pr4»wk B. C

New York. Jan. 21.—As he hoarded 
his priv ate car at the Grand Central 
station last nlkhlr to return to Ottawa, 
after five days' entertainment in the 
United States, the L»uke of Connaught, 
governor-general of Canada, turned to 
Ambassador Reid, who has been his

, , ,1 "We were very much Impressed l>y
• n.m nt was flnally^perattaued a las v

ir' 7,1 -1' ' Siam in mar l1h ... r,., , resident
v ,> 1 h of ''n,i' 1 r‘ ' ire! the puhTh The Duchés an,I my-

tiial y ear might he lH,right by the prov-.v,.,.v gratefl„ to th„ people of 
int e.;»nd prompily , remain 4, Ity_ iairi - , Xcw York. antC we shall look forward 
ful inspection and thorough spraying . with pleasure to another visit,
in sueeeding years, th.- pest was at Iasi ,)tjr vlsft th|N ,lme sei-nis to have been 

f almost, yn.lrdy stamjad out. and had j tfMt Khort '
, h, • n stopped from spreadirfg to other i |n answer to u note sent to the Held 
j district ie,'"! hat is a r-iord for which | residence requesting-the Duke’s lm - 

I am riWiVe than thankful." said Mr. pression of hisvisit to Washington, 
j f unningha m, “and I feel glad to have I Colonel Lowther sent out the f«41**w- 

ahle to have lived to take such an |ng statement:

Members of l>er Victoria Deutsche 
Vereln and their guests, numbering 
162. celebrated the fifty-third anni
versary of the birth of His Imperial 
Majesty the German Kmperor at din
ner last night In the Empress hotel, 
and the occasion was one of note for 
the tope of dignity, the spirit of lm 
perlglism and broadness of theme fol
lowed by the- speakers who proposed 
and responded to the toasts.

The occasion holng «ne wherein the 
dignity of the German Empire was, in 
a measure to be upheld among the 
population in which Its subjects re 
aide, to the board Wife Invit'd the 
Lieutenant-Governor of the province, 
the Premier, the coni mander* of Ills 
Majesty's navy and army and other 
ttrtttsfcers at Gwwo* 
an«l the speakers chosen arid named on 
tlie toast list were doubtless chosen 
with du, r, card t-* the, mu«'rtari,,- of 
the event.

The courtesies of the important oc
casion that " had lirhught the I.ieuten- 
Hnt-Goremor and his provincial offi
cers as guests of the Kaiser's subjects 
were exchanged in the spirit of friend
liness and kindness by speakers 
both sides. The ‘ consul. Herr «chiller 
and F. von Girsewald. on the one 
side, and ll**n. It. McBride, H. F. W 
Behnsen. . M P.P., Colonel Wad more, 
! ».S.( » . and Commander llose, R.N., on 
the other, spoke of the peaceful rela
tions existing between the nations, the 
ties by royal birth, twenty-two years 
of uninterrupted peace, and the cer
tainty vf the world's peace being 
maintained by a union <»f the German 
army and the British navy.

In proposing the health of the Kai
ser. Herr «chiller said ;

"It Is a time-honored custom for us 
Germans to meet together on our Kai
ser's birthday, and feelings of grati
tude. mixed with pride, must fill all 
our hearts to-day, when we see this 
large anj splendid gathering, not only 
of our compatriots, hut at*..- of the 
representatives of the count- •- are
Living In. who are ass* i i‘ * • i-Tht
to celebrate the blrthd r L M.
Kaiser Wilhelm IL

"To-day we. tytve great delight in

it many events which had occurred in 
the past year, political and of world 
notice, and while he believed the atti
tude of the Emperor was now better 
understood^ the exprezsed sentiment In 
the English press was. he supposed, no 
different frot^what Britishers in jGer- 
tnany would have found there. The 
consul was gratified that there was a 
change In the tone in the news columns 
to-day. He believed intelligent criti
cism to be an advantage and having 
pointed to the united flags of the two 
nations behind him, remarked that the 
German nation, although Increasing in 
population, did not desire to export 

but rather to export merchandise. 
It, r ruionies, he said, were for the pur
pose of providing th& home land with 
markets, the nation was fully able to 
provide sustenance for#her sons and 
daughters. The consul concluded with 
a reference to the happiness of being 
far removed from political strife and 
resident In a land of peace and good
will to everyone, in a country that 
asked nothing of the newscomer but 
that he do his share to advance its af
fairs and development. At the con
sul's request the banquettera then sang 
"The Deutchland." . —

letter in the evening Col. Wad more 
Infused some militarism Into the ban
quet in replying to the toast of the 
army proposed toy Herr von Graevqnltx. 
Rnd made reference to the truly ad
mirable discipline of the Germans.
They respond Instantly to the tmnie-

MOBLEY TO SPEIK AT 
EXCHANGE LUNCHEON

REALTY AGENTS WOULD 
BRIDGE THE NARROWS

for Purpose of Rebuilding 
Jail Outside City Limits,

perdr, completed another year of his 
strenuous career yesterday, and the 
occasion was marked by celebrations
wherever Germans assemble.
, tils., character . .ami personality- -.are 
such that only one man stands In riv
alry on this western -continent, as 
competitor for public notice, but great 
as has been the Influence of Theodore 
Roosevelt the very exigencies of politi
cal 4clrcumstances have removed him 
from the centre of the stage, and while 
a great 'political Influence is never 
effaced so long as the possessor -re
mains on earth, as was demonstrated 
In the case of Gladstone and Bismarck,

Accorded City
which give to the grandson of the first 
Wllilatn that power which neither time 
nor place van efface. Nominally the' 
head of the Germanic confederation, 
the position of Emperor : has become 
under the present Kaiser not merely 
the presidency of a great group of Ger
man-speaking states, but a conspicu
ous position In the world.

The Kaiser's strenuousness became 
evident *very soon after death ter
minated his father’s brief reign, and 
removed fmm the helm of state the 
guiding hand and judgment of Bis
marck. soon demonstrated to the world 
that a master had risen to take a hand 
tn the chess hoard of European politics, 
and to occupy a part on the interna-, 
tlonal stage which hail become strange 
in the generation which had learned

diat* call for law and ««rder. even doctrines Of Garibaidi.-aftd-rowem-

...

codlin moth fmm any district." 8
"When Î tell you that during the last 

five year* no less than 1Q,fiW,D60 m?vs 
arid plants have” been Individually 1n- 
spectvd In Vancouver urid-'r' my super
vision,-" said Mr Cunningham, "you 

:sâiL.£?îL4r,ltb'U..Æ^
labor there is in this branch of x\-ovk ** 

The speaker pointed out to hiy au
dience the necessity for every mjm be- 
h>p a hi, to do some tnsfi 

. û"xv4t «tm-banlr a«, be 
l»re:-ent staff it crtuld easily b.' ««-en that 
they could not b»- expecti-d to inspect 
.every little .orchard. . ,

Tn~ spenlctng of pmver ^p-nc errr-Mr:

ADVF°T!f?E IN THE TIMES

Cunningham said that " British Culum 
bla had Is-en behitul in the usejof these 
"Now," he said, "we are trving a 
pressure’ of 200 ll*s. to the squ.in- inch

1 Offert, it moderate rate*, substantial comforts with 
the elegance, luxury and entertainment demanded 
by eonnoimrur* as the best in Hotel-lie.

Holland House, Fifth Ave. and 30th St
THE MOST MAGNIFICENT WINTER RESORT HOTEL

Situated in the most picturesque middle-south 
Accessible from New York via Railroad and Steamship Lines.

Oft gus January 1 2th
18-1,OLE COtr eOVBSK. Ml LBS OK AVTOMOB1I.KBOAD*.

I «door KecmeUeee 
Vnesretled Celwtne end,iLrrvtrs 

Booklets and 1 *aeiTStkya. addmas 
HOLLAND HOI HK 

6th Ave. Mid »Oth Hi. Mew Yerk Clt?

AUGUSTA, GA.

Ilia__Jj4Uu1ess.--.-XAa. ..muiüL,
pleased by his visit to Washingt*»n arid 
his reception by Mr. Taft. Speaking 
t th»- embassy after dinner, in re
turns! to Mr. Knox’s t«»ast of 'The 

King' Thursday night H. R. H. replied 
as per the attached notes:
TT.'xiilixüirvviL. that al ...the- lait \Tslt T 
attended the insi»ecti<>n of a lu»dy of 
artillery ,*n the ground where thv em
bassy now stands. Was much I111-

rememhering our Kaiser, ami of l.ring- 
Ing Mm before our minds, not only as 
a .great sova.reigri. but.also.as a man 
of extraordinary pers«*naltty: There 
arc fe.fiL-af..us That do not. recogntz 
his wonderful concentration oFpurpose 
in everything he undertakes and in 
everything that furthers the welfare 

: I ;
"World renowned is . his Iron • will 

ami determination, and in his public 
life as well as in his private one. it 
makes the Kaiser an example of an 
Ideal father and ruler of state and 
home IBs love for his family is well 
know n, likewise the "fidelity he lias Ai
wa vs shown towards his personal 
friends. . whether in prosperity ur .In 
adversity. -

"Gentlerpen, one thing that has not 
always been recognized by the World 
is that the. German Emperor has often 
been represented as the one who would 
imp:; ~Y|eHTHTfT~ mcaswr^ frer: :
strength in WtrflXC with other coun
tries. hut do you realize that the Kal- 

----- * his country over

such an occasion of this." he said. Col. 
Wad more then . drew an unenviable 
comparison of the Canadian youth, and 
said that he deeply deplored the loose-
ffiBUrimre, uwUurf till» country.ii

matter of discipline. He advocated that 
the discipline of Germany could well i»e 
Inculcated In the youth «4 British Co- 
hüfi’.iiH t" Bffl \ "Uiii's great advantage: 
"While Germany's fighting machine is 
on land, England has hers on the séas, 
and the union of the two would mean 
the peace of the world." was a state
ment which met with Instant an

other speakers were Premier Mc
Bride, H. F. Behnsen, M P.P., Com - 
mander Hose, Herr von Graevenltz, 
and Dr. Hartman, who proposed the 
toast of the city arid the press. William 
Blakemore and Aid. Cuthhert and A. 
M Blakemore, who replied Herr F. 
W Kostenbader. p resident of the 
Deutsche Vereln. proposed the chib 
toast and gave the guests a hearty 
welcome. Herr Frank Heim proposed 
th, toast "Our Guests" and O. Wheeler 
replied.

A concert programme In German and 
English followed, and at Its close an 
adjournment was made to the German 
Club, where the proceedings were 
lengthened, a cordial invitation to at
tend having Iwtn accorded., the guests 
by the consul. •"

During the evening an excellent or
chestra under Mr. Nagel contributed to 
the enjoyment of the guests, and Mr. 
Griffiths aroused much enthusiasm by 
his rendering of""Eong Live the King."

, The Strenuous Kaiser.
Kaiser. Wilhelm II., the German Em-

herrd the revolutions of 1*4*. Bls- 
merek's removal whs-a -w*rn4ng~of Ihe 
new force which had come in Eiiropeap 
poHth-s. anil as his illustrloris grand

Ex-Mayor Morley has accepted the 
invitation extended to him to speak 
on the subject of greater Y'lvtoria, 
which he lntn>duced while mayor of 
the city, liefnre the nrembers of tlie 
Victoria Real Estate Exchange, and. the 
luncheon committee at a meeting of the 
exchange held yesterday fti^ernoon re
ported having the ex-mayor’s accep
tance and that a luncheon had been 
arranged to tak«- placé at the West- 
holme grill on Tuesday next at I 
o’clock, Tickets are now on sale to 
members at the exchange and from 
members of the luncheon committee.
-^-T-he- board yesterday—resolved"' that"" 
if would seek the co-operatIon of the 
council and the hoamP *d iraAe 4n urg
ing ui»on the gotvrnment the necessity 
of providing assistance for a bridge

pktvd Austria from the leadership of 
the confederation of the Germanic nà

-44e— ACXOSA-.-Sgvjmonr- Narrows: -
changi inUndg to bring the matter be
fore the legislature at tmve so thtl

Mon» ,1m* now RmjM-ror wa» Uoler- maUer may be .leal, with a, ,h
1 present, w Mst«m of purllamvnt. -e-

The exchange ymsseil u- resolution to

ser ‘ha* given
u^'ct ing lq. jfjs iirevsci by the jemarkfldé efflclejiVy of i years. of upinterru| ted peace, and on
raid,' with tnc|thi tavnlry I'Siiirt. ——*--------- ----------jimmy occasions he has sacrificed hia

"Thanks t*> Mr T1 ft for his words 
of welcome. Regret that second visit 

k i lac- so long after tirst. Forty
ymrs*a+trnatt * : .... T-'

"Great admiration of the #-nercy and 
progress ,»n all sides. His brother, the 
late King Edward, often -spoke with 
■pleasure of his vi-it.to the* States In 
1 Hîith.

own jiers«»nal “f'ride for the malnten 
cnee of this react, and where people 
or nations are peaceably inclined, our 
Kaiser is the peacemaker,~t>uf where 
it has been the question of Germany 
holding her own; whether In com 
meree. Industry, art or science, he 
leads His nation to succès*, and his 

. . S , , ^ ambition as1 father and ruler Is to see
As g..ter,.or-»en<.r»l .,f , «n»d«nr«t and, fnrflBMt. Ml ft).

mined, to give attention to >the naVy.
"Unser Zukpnft auf den Wasser" was] ... ,
.. • . , , , , , , su|»pori the city council In an appealthe message to he painted in the sa- . 1 * . . . .. .. ... v. 1 I to the government to have the provin-bum» or «he ocean greyHoqÿd^ and a l|a, Jaî, n.bul„ outsldc ,h„ ||ml,„. .
wa,policy of develwment ,.£ the|Th, WR, unanlmou.ly . arri.- I

and. a cot>y, will bç the mem-
is-rs for Victoria and to the attorney-

.Xt the next mietlng of the exchange 
a motion will 1h> put that the territory 

rned by tht- exchange laws be that

navy was Introduced with the result 
that the German navy has taken rank 
with the great maritime powers of the 
world.

POLICE FIND DYNAMITE.

Explosive Discovered in Suitcase 
Storage House at Salt Lake.

Salt 1-ake, I’tah. Jan. 27.-*—A suitcase j t 
containing fifteen pounds of dynamite, \ 
a Imx of caps and about 15P feet of • 
fuse was found in a storage house here I 
yesterday by Earl Ripley and George j 
Cleveland, detectives of the local de
partment. Revord* of the storage com
pany show that the suitcase 'was put 
In storage in October. 1909. by a man 
giving the name of M. C. Bolt». The 

had been opened afterward, as a 
portion of the dynamite was wrapped

southeast" portion of the insiand in
cluded in a line drawn from the north
ern boundary of the city limits of Na
naimo to th<: nor)h of th** Jordan riv,'*r.

Macfarlane & Company wvrv^elvcu-d 
members -of the’ exchange.

FIRE IN HOTEL.

in a l«H-al news|iaper, hearing the date 
of -November 23, 1909 I»cal detec
tives believe that the package re- 
nioved contained the dynamite that 
was used in the attempt to. dynamite 
the- Hotel I’tah early In 1 >ec*-mber.

Spokane. Wash.. Jan. 27. A dozen 
men and women were hurried out ,-f 
the St.-Francis hotel last night in their 
night clothes by .firemen, to save then* 
from suffocation. They emerged half-^~ 
dazed by ladders and the fire escapes. 
The fire was discovered at 11.35 in the 
basement of a poolroom on the gthound 
floor and rapidly spread, enveloping 
the entire building in dense smoke. At 
midnight the fire was got under con
trol and had once broken through into 
the first storey. The cause is so far 
unknown. The hotel occqpied the 
three upper storeys.

wish to say that, whatever poîtitcftT 
changes may Qtke place in the Domin- 
R>n, thé'seat 1 méhI of th. people is now 
and always wlU he one of kindness to 
thA- Cnlteii States

"He had Ik:en delighted to have this 
opportunity of meeting the president 
of the nation, and Vh** •+pp**ètunlty of 
meeting the American public, by whom 
he had been received in so cordial a 
TSkhion, and Tie now proposed the 
health of Mr. Taft." ■*

TRADE RELATIONS.

Ottawa. Jan. 27—Tri the .Commons 
yesterday Ifon. G. E. Foster announced 
that representatives of most of the 
West Indian colonies. Including British. 
Guiana, will he In Ottawa on March 
27 next to talk over trade relations 
with the Canadian government. A re
turn visit of Canadian representatives 
to the West Indies may he made be
fore thfe hot weather comes.

Hon Mr. Foster stated that he had 
asked for a conference with the Aus
tralian «overomentv and hinted that 
he may go to Australia as commis
sioner to arrange a trade agreemc 
with the Commonwealth.

that can we hut admin him?
ii i- har.li> necekaary to remind yovt 

of the near relationship of the Kgiser 
to the English r<>yul family and the 
many ties that ought to bind the Eng
lish and German nations closely to- 
i- th. î , ;, 11,1 it la hy auch gatherings
as these that those ties are frit and 
strengthened and cemented. We should 
not forget on this.occasion of celebrat
ing the Kaiser's birthday the good fel- 
InWsMp shown to us German* In- nnr 
foster country, Canads, and you will 
join hie In appreciating this splendid 
condition of things, and although 
faithful, subjects of our beloved Kalf 
ser. we should do our utrry>st to fur-1 
ther Ip every way we can the pros
perity of this, nur adopted country, "ànd 
especially that of British Columbia and 
Victoria."

This toast was followed by the en
thusiastic singing of the German Na
tional Anthem.

The consul briefly expressed his 
thanka for the attendance of .hla guests, 

was happy that his Emperor»s 
was honored by-the presence 

leutenant-Governor. He spoke

w,t thanks foi
tH. j arid was 
>nt I birthday 

I of the Lie

THE WAY 
TO HEALTH

We have harnessed electricity into ■ girdle made of ^ 
dry cell batteries which you wear about your waist while 
you sleep. We call it Electro-Vigor because it gives 

m w* -w vigor, strength, new vitality to your nerves, stomach and
r I every other part of youi^ body that may be weak. It is
v ■ ■ easy to use—you have nothing to do but adjust it about

you and turn on the currintT ......
If you are weak, it makes you strong; if you have a 

pain, it drives it out.
Electru-Vigor Is worn as comfortably a* your vkiih- 

ing. adjustvj] in a minute and ma<tu-aa strong or mild as
you like. ' You" qulcïtïy f«Vf fTiê*’vigor“"glciiyitig1 hi ÿtiOr-------
blood, the tingle olf new life in your nerves, exhilaration,
new spirits, comfort in y.our strength. It is Joy to the_________ __

"weak, gladness to the depressed and nervous, ease from 
pain of a 14 kinds.

ELECTRO VIGOR
. hr charged.-ready fwr use when ywtt g»-t it. ttttd hae 4ry-.vell Wtteries which generate the |w*wer ,*m- 
stantly. There is no nasty vinegar or acid to trother with;, no trouble no odor. You can make the 
current ns strong or mikl «« you Uke by the pressure of a Unger, upon the regulator.

Electro-Vigor does not burn or blister, and is guaranteed to give a stronger current of etevtrlclty 
than any other electric body appliance-made. You simply apply Electro Vigor hImhi! your waist 
when you retire, turn on the current and all night lqng while you sleep this engine is pumping elec
tric life into youp nerves, muscle* and vitals.

I——" ----- — -------- Pee einl>er 21st. 1911. IVitr glrs:—
V Dear Sirs,—I have received your let-
^ ters and would have answered sooner, but
^ I Intended culling and am very sort \ that

1 cm ild not find time to do so. I am fori- 
Ing tine tind frill call shortly. Yonrs truly.

1 Signed) J. II. HERRMAN, 
Vancouver, B. C.

Re report. I have been much improved 
since I began tlie use of Electro-Vigor. j
My digestion is splendid and I weigh Æ
atKM.it seventeen pounds more. I have not x Æ 
weighed as nmcli for three years. Tours mÆ 
truly, iSignt-U) H. B. MvELHlNNEY,

Armalrong. B. C.

Don’t wait a minute. Call or send for 
this book now. Be sure to enclose the 
coupon jvhen Writing.

ELECTRO VIGOR CO.
74 Hastings St. West 

Vancouver, B.C.

I rHK ELECTRO-VIOOK CO , Drpt. T 
'4 Hastings Pt. West. V’ancouver B.t 

Please send me, prepaid, your fro- 
I TO-page, illustrated book. 1-13-IV

. i I
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Dwellings for Sale 
in Victoria We^l

WILSON STREET, six rooms, ivav'.y i.vw.........;....f3,«75
TÏÜIÎLEITH, seven rooms, new ................. .................................. V*4,725

nVIU.T'tTII. six rooms new ................... ,v;#5,2©0
S 1,100VINE STREET, h rooms ..........................;•••'..................................v

CRAIG FLOWER, six rooms ..........• ........................ #o,OSO
F.&QVlMALT ROM), six rooms, half aw..........................t®*300-

Terms can he given on tuvse.

DAY & BOGGS
Members Real Estate Kxehange.

620 Fort Street. Victoria Established 1830

One Best Buy YOUR CHANCE
New' site room Imnse on Lin

den avenue ; < modern; 
basement and furnace. 
Very well finished. Lot fiOx 
120. *1,660 cash. Price
is................. ..,-v. #5,500

British-Canadian 
Home Buitders

Real Eetatfc Dept.
Third floor Faywnrd Building.

Phone 1030.
Ernest Kennedy, Main? Director.

j To secure a new lumy ln 
ÛÉZ Unes Haï dlxtrlct. neuf 

ear line Tills house 
Will he ready tor occupancy 
w-llhiu a few- daya. Contain, S 
rooms, ÿ bedrooms, kitchen, pnn- 
try, dining room. hath, fireplace, 

etc.

Price $3,500
i.tn very easy terms.

A. W. Bridgman.
Real Estate, la*ni, Insurance

1007 Govrrnnienf St »•••.

For this money^we offer a particularly attractive huuga- 
low on Maelure street, between Vancouver and Cook, taring 
tbe south. It is all sunshine and roses. It is a big lot, 60x120 
and probably the lot itself is Worth in the. neighborhood of 
$3.800 to $4.000.- We have a tenant for this property, if a man 
wants to buy it for investment, that will take a two year’s 
lease and pay hlTTÎTêTUtes and assessments, tagea and insur
ance and pay $440 a year.rent. Thia4» » l*ec cent on the pur- 

prie». J M yOU jMal [\ ■..... 141 ' * __

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
Member^ Victoria Real Estai* Exchange.

222. 223. 224 Sayward Block Phones 2470 2471

New Six Roomed House
Very neat and homelike, beautiful h%tion, well built, good 

basemeiit, with furnace, fenced, all ready for occupancy.

Price $3,800. $1000 Cash
Balance to be arranged.

w. N. MITCHELL Owner
613 Savward Block

COSY HOMES FOR SALE

»v

IN best part of residential section

J have By* ji-ropin.-.l House, tor rale on Linden Avenue^ The».
homes arô finished At and can lie Uousht on the easy terms. Also (t9) 
ten lots on same street, and will build to suit purchaser.

apply owner

A. McCrimmon C0NTRACT0-
Phone. Office 658.

OF RAILROAD SLANG
The Classical Terminology of 

Trainmen Who Converse in 
QiTeer Language

The talk of trainmen 1» about a* 
rich in plctureeque slung ax any In this 
land <tt free and fancy speech A col
lection of these expressions l* , being 
made by the Railroad Man s Magazine, 
and 1» reaching astounding proi>or- 
U»ne. Home of the lingo ran be under 
stood even by the outsider. A "slde- 
door Pullman, for Instance. Is a rather 
common way of‘ referring ton box car.
Rut most of the phrases are Greek to 
the uninitiated. Taking her by the 
neck.” for example, is used when an 
• ngine is made.to pull a heavy “drug 
up a steep hill or around a sharp

Once at flieJ.-M- «»* «be grade ttw 
“dogger" just “id* her drift.' "Plug
ging her' Is an old term, used when 
fhe^ throTtVr~]p by^i nfindtrinir-'
I ion of the If ft htrul, while at_ the same 
time tTn -v ■ •* i- thrown Kti 6
with the- right hand .‘Thi* Is not »«1* 
rmntrn m Tin • rtnr good t*e mr\n> 
frames and..cylinders, and Is resorted 
to only in great emergencies.

An old 1r*x car qt a small building 
cupled M thé yard master's oSce is 

known as the “doghou^o It Is some
times US. d to indicate the stnati four- 
xvheeled caboose used by some roads.
•it the tall end of fnhght trains This 
is also call.*4l the hut." "cfummle." 
"crum box" or •‘cage."

“Hitting the grit" la what n.» irsin- 
i man like* to do. but he sometimes has 
! t,, when h' train is running at full 
! w|n-ed. and ids 'only chance of not be
ing caught in a wreck I» to jump <»et- 
ting her down in the corner** Is setting 
the reverse lever down in the lowest 
forward notch of the quadrant so that 

engine has the full length of the 
stroke.

"Patting her on her t»aek" Is an -ex
pression used when the reverse lever 
Is down In the corner and Is gradual
ly hooked up notch by notch on the 
quadrant as the saturated steam is 
worked off “Making h*r pop" is to 
maintain « tire so that th- Instant the 
engine stops working she blows off 

To "keep her h<*" Is to maintain a 
*ire at a steady heat, thus furnishing 
all the dry steam needed. no matter 
how hard the engine may 1** working 

regardless >»f th*- condition of the 
w.athcr As every fireman knows, the 
weither often tests the merits of a 
"diamond pusher'* on hard runs with 
a heavy drag of “rattlers."

A thin plume of drv steam escaping 
from the pop Is “carrying H white fea
ther." This usually occurs after an 
«-ngtne has been working hard and the 
condition of the nuwlbed and gradient 
permit* of -the engineer easing her off 
a little.

When an engine has to haul a par
ticularly heavy load up a steep grade 

Residence. 1.652 u y, often necessary to “pound her."
The engineer g-t* over the hill with

h« r. hut Is apt to strain the engine iu 
,,, d.iinx Workingman engine to fell 
capacity after site ha* been reflorte* 
for light repairs which hove hot f’ n 
given her. or working an engine to a 
hlq’i. r Ifrjlt than her dgtt-

i« Milso called "pounding her 
A tit ad engine Is bn- w ithout fire 

«team. U- sometimei1.!...
The ..mnUittor of liw swishing 

the "drumiher.” and tlv

Fort Street Special
W, Lave the exclusive sale of the West half of City Lot 701 

A 4 o Through to Mears30 X 112 street, at only

$650 Per Front Foot
Terms, one-third cash, balance one and two years. ^

P. R BROWN
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance Agent, 1112 Broad St. Rhone 1076

Vi

Phone 1475

FOR LEASE
\V, |l built cottage, 5 rooms, and oiiUnuliiiiiga anil’ 4' j ■ iji'i-i-it, 
on WÏÏkïnson RoàiT, 3 nines TFÔttf rity tmth « -*vt~ -t-tenr-ti;- • 

good vratér, fine view.

25.00 Per Month ~

R. P. CLARK I),mKlas str0Pt
—----------Sfemt er Réal Kstate Exchange.

Tel. 1 Kid

IRIK HEARS

P

DON’T 
Let this Slip
A six room fully modern 

bouse, lot 42x152 ; with 
furnace aniUelectric light. 
On Edmonton Ro»<l, elose 
to Spring Kidge ear line. 
Easy terms. For #4,200 

We have the exclusive list 
ing of the above.

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY

McCallum Block. Dougla, «. 
Telephone .613. Open «renin*»

ORIENTAL
MATTING

We sell matting by the yard 
or in squares; We have it in 
all color*: sires amt prices. 
We recommend it for its 

wearing qualities.
i

lee Dye & Co.
63S CORMORANT STREET

NEXT TO FIRE HALL

For Results Use Classified Ads.

1 mCURED
"Fvcr cine* i wss a little girl, thirty rears 

s,o I had buffered tortures from sc zenia In 
one of Its worst form*. The disease runs In 
mr family, and mine war of a scaly and 
mort dLtiguriug kind, tue e< z. ma formed 
tn round rings end then teal", all over 

my face and limns. I 
liu \ e b^N-n suiutbered 
from head to foot. I was 
burn in Li-amlngPin. 
which Is famous for Its 
suluhor baths and pump 
wsV rs. and one would

fik that after taking
Tr™i‘fixT»;
■aw would long M» 

have been cured, nut II
was not, 1 attended tbe 
—rg—Hospital for rears 

and y art. #> you sill see 
- 1 gave k A fair trUl.

Everyone In the town knew of my case. MT 
lace was dLshau.ed very badly. A doctor 

told me that F should never get rid of It. J| 
minds la docleli*iritis, mrd 1 attcoded 
hospitals but nothing dH eny good. 

A one dajr an uncle of mine recotn- 
_rnoedthe Cutlcura Reined lew. 1 Igok MJ 

advice, and commemwl to use the Cut leurs 
Soap. Tn my astonishment an Improvement at once set in. and ■> haïr, which nad been a 
complete mass of scales and scurf, soon 
began to look tn xph'iidld condition Then 
I bought a box of Cutlcura Ointment, and 
this near**d mr skin wonderfully. In a few 
»nU Hint Jl tr»re» ot 0i« nr*ly «mpllon» 
hMeomplrtrly rib*i,p««riÿ: ,Nu»' np->kln

weight in gold, and one tartlet of Cutlcura 
Rosy, gory further than four cakes of rhear- r 
soaps. It has brought happiness Into mv

Julj M. 1910.

arc "shérif*," "car catcbcrgt.l
"gmund h'lga". Tin- y.«rdnvisii i ? 

fr« qm ntly known as lb*- "switch '«'**• 
and somvfhhes as" "the biK ' j
hog." Tin* yardmastcr's office is in*' 
"krtowlcdge is.x." and the yard derk .
Is. tlie nfrtiihb*‘r grahb-r’ switching 
cars in "shaking 'em ont.

A TV-w fireman "f brokoman In 0 
•-St.id.nl • A 'bonmer" In <V »'r'«' '
.... ,»n».- of the torn. I» « man "l" 
atavs only about one pay day on a "l. 
vision A locomotive engineer l 
known as a "boghead." ’TwM»*. 
"eaale eye." "Ihrottle puller. "»•»*
ner ’ or , nglneman." .,

A lovomollve l. rall.M a • mill. ket 
tie, • swap heap." "Junk ptl* and Ire. 
o hen 11 y and familiarly refund to as 
the "old Kiri " A fireman Is known as 

,n "tallow fait." a "diamond deatei 
' "diamond .-usher, and in this d:
Hium-tlines as a ‘‘stoker.

F.xUtTH " LTûHHBcIl ÎTTP ^”*7
,4vu ka."- "strong arms. "twisters, 
brakles," "vulltea" and "dope arttsl- 
Varnished car."

roaches A -g.m" 7» a gondola «TW 
cjtr. A. "uteo-lgon" l* eomelhne*^ called 
(l "whatebelty," or a "battleahip A t 
I rtgerator car is a "reefer.

The -rrunniiiK l«strd" lit -pa-pall; is 
made up of the two or three Iswrds 
or planks running lengthwise on the 
"deck" or roof of a box car The fi.mr 
of an engine1 cab or tender is also call- 
,,,t the “deck." "Decking" or ' de, serai - 
in* means that the trainmen are rid- 
tug on the roof.

Th,. heaviest type of a consolidation
■ngtne is known »’s a "battleship, th*- 
lighter type of consolidation is called 
a “h-.c " Although the term "hoy I» 
generally applM to all engine» nowa
days. In the strictest sens.* of railroad 
language. It should be use.l only when 
referring to baxunotivv* of lhe consoli
dation type. -

x ear that Is disabled or br>»Ken Is 
"cripple." A track fur repairing 
ripples" Is a cripple track." far in

spectors arc known fta "car links." and 
knockers." An overheated Journal 

bearing or brass Is what constitutes 
a "hot box." and the oil waste used., 
to repack It Is "dope " The pay car Is 
commonly tilled lhe pay wagon" or J 
"band wagon." and Is frequently more 
familiarly known as the "faintly dis
turb. r The injector of an engine Is 
the "gun " The blower Is ‘the "fire- 
mun « friend." I

out In the RiK'kv Mountain country 
there Is heard aom* of the most ex
pressive slang in the railroad world 
For Instance. “Hand me ttirw!" "Raw 
>m off!** " *S<*uw» three! “Amputate 
>m!" would mean three cars were to 
be cut off. "Tie 'em down." or "anchor 
1em,*r means td set the brake*. Out 
In Colorado when they throw a switch 
they "bend a rail " When they cool a 
hot box they "freeze the lvib."

To "pull the pin" I» to leave the ser
vice. "Flying light" is to "flag,; or miss 
a meal. "BnuM collors" mean the olff- 

lals. "Licemu- Is the t*adge worn by
trainmen. A "smoke agent" is a fire
man. The "main stem" la the main 
wavk. “Shumc .'em up** la aw itching. 
«Observation Pullmans are known as 
"rubberneck " .-an*. Pasa4-ngyra wtw
ride on them arc known as "cinder- 
snappers."

To "make» Joint" is to couple cars, 
"(jive 'em the wind" is the term when 
the air is admitted to the train line. A 
"bum screw" is a bad brake, and sand

,ta hnirrn nt "-. .XJu.’-ftfeüKS.Æ,
pressions ar*‘ usx-d In other states l»e- 
Hides Colorado, one of the most gen
eral expressions - used In the west is
the appcthrttoii glvi w W'tTvnl equip
ped with air-brakes. They are knxi
as "Jacks."

In Cohtrado a "boomer" Is called a 
"tourist." Tlv boys out th' vc go to the 
■t.r " It tiic •r.-iir dog" la cooking 

On the "buggy." then Ujey go tn the

A CHOICE HOME
On Linden Avenue

At JUKI « list it would cost you to buy tbe lot and build. Full 
jzed lot. six room bungalow, well built in e'en *‘‘sl" 1 -, 

nave "and all modern nuprovemeuta.

Price $5,500
:..  Takes *1,000 to handle

Tracksell. Douglas & Q
J210 Bri-ad St.
Mgmbecs R«l Eltate Exchange—Alf KTn3, o'*

—----- Phone 1722
Iniunne. Written.

NORTH PARR 
STREET

Lot Vixl40

$100 Per Front Ft
Oppoiite new laundry. Easy 

terms.

rl

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
Fort * Doaflas Phono 1980

004 YATES STREETA. TOLLER V CO.. -----------—, n<1
ifitES IIK LAND, six and one-quarter of which Is cleared, and 

balance Is in light timber, which Is clone to the railway within 100 
ltd" and can be shipped to town, where the price J, « SO per cu^ 
This properly overUmka Elk Lake, where we get our w-ater from. 640 
acres. It s a fine piece of property and wall worth looking av ^Driee

FIVE AfKES. all cleared and fenced with a aeven roomed
and outbuildings. « mile, out and doe yards from .he B l £<££0

rail w*v Price ' '

V or "coni-puller" means to w-1 

cuit a conductor's p«»shlon.
"Had her In ths corner" means that 

the qiolorman gave the car the full 
current To "Jack her over" or "W*k 
h»-F* means to reverse. When a motor 
burns out on a four-motor car and the 
head-end shouts to the rear-end that 
"site ha# I bit a lung." It Is easy to tell 

I just what he iwan* Sometimes h«* 
will say "she has only *thre«‘ lungs." <>n 
a two-motor car the head-«‘ml aould 
say. "She has only one lung." v

When the. brakes are not working 
perfectly the head-end will say that he 
mad* a stop by "using the short han
dle." This is used in reversing "Hit 
her hard" ts a term used wheri the car 
K... - M# «1 curve a Btllfi fast — 
and it Is well known that some elec
tric roads hare pretty sharp curves.

Met on a single in»n" dœa not refer 
to a smash-up. It means to meet on 
it single traek without having s 
wreck. "IVntn-ing <vn the pin" is the 
same as "giving her sand." or sanding 
the rails.

Still Paying Rent !
DON’T you think it la about 

time to be your own land
lord?

HKRE Is your opportunity to 
get a new, up-: to-date, 
thoroughly modern, well 
constructed, desirably ar
ranged, two storey home.

7 ROOMS, full cement basement, 
laundry, very fine furnace, 
fixtures extra fine.

PRIC’E 11000 cash, balance qp 
small monthly payments.

OWNKR, V O Box 1515. City.

Build a Home 
of Your Own

Let me submit plans and 
give you an estimate of 

the cost.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder snd Contractor.

U9 vlsrbillr Hoad Phon« RlOl .
Plan, and Batlmal-a lurnuhed trw« V

lOlUMDi |,U|., IJ «V, ItlVi
CuHcuraBoap snd Ointment are sold every-

ÜnA'-r'^mayrbio si*h to try th^nv 
r dq 90 by ending X >I IIIBJ U'J “’J .. .. ....^ .

Potter Pmg A Chem. ( urrt.. ov t'olumhiii 
Ave Bo9t.ii. V. H- A.. f*.r a m..-ra| semptn 
of taich, po*t-frve, wtiU-lii *»<s>k.

hears*'*' for the "hig mulligan.*" This 
db4v Ih h xtvw cumpused of any and ull 
kinds *»f meats and vegetable» « <»ok«*d 

Hi, t Xhcr that, to (lié. ‘feathers*’ 
for h little "shut-eye."

There was Alice a smart "hash'-r." a
4

hash In a railroad house where a cer
tain fireman got his "eats* regularly.
It happened that the “hastier" ha«l It 
In for the fireman. On <»he occasion 
when the fireman came in from his run 
and sat down, the "hasher* said:

•What yer goln’ to have? Cup, of
•’ vaffssari. P>HÉ.gfiiidbTl—------------  n-Tninnm

spiled the firebox "Give me a 
locnmotlx*» ciiveW* with vlmlera. a 
roupie Of swltchllght# in tM fog. #nd 
a string of flats."

This was loo much for the "hasher, 
so th*' "tallow" was obliged to explain 
that a "locomotive covered with cin
ders" was a porterhouse steak smoth- 
.•red in onions, a ‘couple of a witch- 
lights in the f«>g" were two fried eggs 
,/tth grease imured over them, and 
the "string of flats" wae a plate of hot 
cakes. 1

The men of th*' suburban electric 
railway have a slang of tlielr own. 
In iheir service, "head-end man." or 
oil the "heffd-end*' refers to the ijliz.: 
lorman, or as He is commonly known 
In lh<- east, the motor-driv* r. The con
ductor la on th" ‘'roar- •' d Tu become

More matches are made In the Vnlted 
Kkigdom than In any country In the 
world It has been estimated that British 
people US«- an average of eight matches 
each person per day.

LACK OF EXERCISE
Brings m TrwMes which arc Best 

CarredeB hy
Dr. Sarsc’s Initia Reel MBs

. Ma» ...îYSâ.u.l!-....
tended to live an 
active, outdoor life, 
and hk difcttiv# 
system was model
led accordingly.
Indoor work with 
haridi os head, long 

TTonrT ilHtwg “mr 
sunding still, es
pecially in air that'# 
none too good, 
slow down the 
healthy activities of

..•ISSMk»... liver. mwtmrmt!in
kidneys and the millions of tiny skin
glands.

Constipefioe, headaches, indigestion, 
btliouiness, ffieumatism and similar 
troubles follow.

Then the worth of that good old 
reliable family medicine. Dr. Mtnt'i 
Indian R*i PM, is appreciated. 
Though it has been in use for over half 
a century, modern science has not been 
able to devise a safer or better cleanser 
for the whole system.

Dr. More#’» India» Rent Fills 
are largely vegetable in composition, 
free from any harmful drug, and mild 
yet most effective in their action. They 
are ** Mother*i standby M in hundreds 
of homes because they nip in the bud so 
many of the common ailments.

Made since 18 5 7 by W. ____ _
Go., Limited, Brockville, Ont., and 
•cld everywhere at 1 çc. a bog. x>

»•••>— fMlflHfl**

Something For 
Nothing

You are up against a pretty 
stiff proposition If you. In this 
world, are trying to get some- 
thing for nothing, and at the’ 
same time are making an at
tempt at keeping the "Golden 
Rule."

Nothing For 
Something

has often been the experience of 
the many. When ,you „ come to 
us. this stiff proposition is made 
easy, for It costs you nothing to 
list your property and it will 
surely he something for you, as 
well as for us if we sell It.

R U Interested In “Inside Pro
perty”

Look Us Up 
We are Bayers

TTIg demahd in oalfBiry ntifi- 
FalrfteM. Hnve you nnythlng 
cheap to offer? Give us your 
snaps also In Rock Bay. Quadra 
street and Ksquimalt, and you'll 
may B.R, only too pleased to see 
something for nothing.

1st Us Knew
the "Inside" and the "Outside" 
of your ‘‘Outside" and "Inside" 
lots, and In any case see us.

Ths Cast is Nil
r»o not let the flct of your" 

not having anything- to offer 
keep you away, because If you 
have nothing to offer us; we have 
something really

Good and Tempting
to offer you In both “Inside" and 
"Outside" property. In any case 
see us In our new quarters.

GOOD LAND 
WANTED

We will buy good farming land 
where the rainfall Is sufficient, 
along railroads already con
structed or ,now under construc
tion. that is suitable for colon
isation purposes.

North Coast
Land Co.,Limited
Suita *22 Metropolitan Building. 

Vancouver, B. rC. j 
Paid-up Capital. $1,500.000.

REA, BROWN A COPEMAN

Telephone 1521. 213 Pemberton Blk.
Victoria, B. C.

. 6 1
" r

Prince Cairns fc Cs.
F*.*««th Floor*- Sayward -Block 

Phone 3006.

to?,
Near the Arm end car. off Craig- ! | ! 

flower ruml. l>eautlful house, prac- jl 
tirally new and most convent »nt in Si 
every' respect, well built, consisting ot yg 

hW«*. ranc$2 Jiall.. dLJnlng Twin, 
drawing room, smoking room, kitchen J. i 
and lavatory downstairs, 4 bfdronms 2|| 
and lavatory upstairs; also attic 18xll » 
ft., finished with shlpiap. lad«ier lu â. 

•fhrV roof: '»xc*Uxn\. dUaMl
ment. The house 1* finished expen-'#" 
■TveVy. has fine pantry, cupboards and ?** 
averytlilng up-to-<late. Stands In an . 
acre of ground, all kinds of shrubs, ; 
flower beds, lawn tennis court, fruit j 
tre* s. strawberry and raspberry 
planTsT T! - is TA Q must itrRîratTîv ptBt, * , 
Price $tn.<xm;,terms. cash, balazice j
mortgage 6 years at 6 per cent, per ; 
annum.

Members Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.

MILL WOOD
For Bale nt OAVBRNE’S WOOD 

YARD, FORT ST. $100 ft doubt* 
lofttL

PROMPT DELIVERY.
04ftc,. 1116 Deugla, Bt 

Phone O-

ESSOItt
SILK GOODS

Rattan and
Crass Furniture

RWONG TAI YUNE
LEE BIxOCK 

1622 Government Street
P. O. Box 1330.

rnmmimmmmi

6688730^89
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NQTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letter ■ for publication In Dally Times 
must be received before 10 a. m. When 
received after that hour they will, go over 
until next day.

ARMY ANA IMMIGRATION.

HOME

This new home, just finished, is complete with concrete 
foundation and floor in basement, furnace, beam ceilings, 
platerails, panelled walls, leather beneath platerails; fire
places, etc. Modern to the last detail. Consists of hall, par
lor, den, dining room, kitchen, pantry with built-in cabinet, 
etc., bathroom and three bedrooms.

The lot is full size, 60x120, with no rock and a few good 
trees. Fine cement block fence in front of property. Half 
bloek from ear.

This is in one of the very best residenti%ldistncts aiul 
one in which values are rapidly increasing;.

Price, $7,500
: and the balance to suit.

PEMBERTON & SON
CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS VICTORIA, B. C.

Acreage
Kiv>- acres, improved; larifc 
house in good repair, chic
ken houses, barns, large and 
small fruits; good water, etc. 
Above property is in Straw
berry vale, and is located 
about SOO yards from B. C. 
Electric Railway Co.’s now 

station.

Price $6,500
Terms one-tliird cash, oal 

auee 1, 2, 3 years.

Currie & Power
Members Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange *-

"Wdhtyttf Loan- Firt btsurtmee
1214 Douglas St. Phoné 1466

[The B.C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE 

Insurance and Commission Agent»
1412 Govt. tit. Phono 2662

To the Editor:—I have been much 
Interest^, If not profited, by the re
ports of the discussion of the Labor 
Convention now being held regarding 
[emigration. Hut it occurs to me, and 
1 know something of the labor man's 
view of the matter, that it would be 
well If our frlvnds mk In convention 
would inform themselves- on both 
sides of this question. Touching the 
subject of emigration, it would be in
teresting to know how many of the 
delegates are Canadian born. 1 fancy 
a goodly percentage emigrated here at 
some period in their history, and one 
would really think that all who be
lieve in the brotherhood of man would 
want the other fellow to} have the pri
vilege of coming to this favored coun
try also.

While on the subject of emigration 
let me say that of all the men who 
have applied to me for beds or meals 
this winter, not one was of the South 
Australian 4onlgrant«. while the *ia- 
jorlty of them were addicted to drink 
and leaned strongly towards social- 

i ism. The fact that servant girls pay 
their passage money bark at the rate 
of a dollar a week only proves how 
easy the Army makes it for the strug
gling poor, who are willing to work 
to have a fighting chance, but num
bers never finish paying their pas 

I sage money back. So the profit is not 
ns greats»* might he thought, and as 
far as individual profit is concerned, 
no would-t>e grafters need apply, for 
all profits from emigration °t" any part 

1 of the social work go "to help others 
who arê down and out. It is Impossi
ble for any one person to feather his 
nest in the Salvation Army. In his 
book The Great Idea, ' Mr. Arnold 
Whire- say*" -‘The - firm n» >â 1—wethedtt 
of the Salvation Army differ only from 
those of the best railways antf banks 
in respect to the -accounts being kept 
by the Army In greater detail. The 
Army requires and receives a mofe 

[audit exhaustive _ja*,g)L. eh» ' k. -bulb ô* 
Income and expenditure, than is de
manded by the proprietors or supplied 
by the directors of banks and railways,. 
Before anything hanky pnnkv. in lin» 

can vbe effected, collusion 
Me ssrs. Knox. Cropper A; Co., the a* 
itors at the Salvation Army. £ 
senior partner Is auditor to thgi?

| land " Railway Co., is essential 
who deny the exactitude, <0 
and order with which SaW 
accounts are kept.- m-t* only 
less or ignorant, but dabhfp 

logical error." .
Any one can procure thf>

[Salvation Army baltOtC Æ by ap
plying to. Salvation ^ieadquar-

■rj*, Queen Victor^.* V l»ndon.
Eng.

Si» room. basenyi.t (0 fU no„ ly m-.y 'V«ri P"k
mu., mile circle. Has electric light ami sewt-r connection,Riante! batli, «tu.

concrete foundation, di.ting i<><»» t>uil=i|>l“‘»l;111<1 ISEBSr

Look at the Price—Only $2650
This house was hmKTvy the owner-for himself and at present rents for

■-------------------------------------------- --—-—: : m.iMULi viflVper month net. T1IE TKRMB ARE EASY.

Swinerton & Musgrave
~* - -- P. O. Box 5021206 Government St. Phone 491

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

122 GOVERNMENT ST.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE

MORRIS & EDWARDS
621 Sayward Rulldlng. 
Phones 3074 or 1209 

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.

LEE & FRASER
Money to Loan, Life Insurance. Kira 

Insurance.
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1&2 Bread St., Victoria, B. C.

Have You a City Lot? We Nr til build 
you a modern 9-roomed house for 
S2S50. This is a house you can rent 
for 145 a month.

$2150 will build a swell seven-roomed 

$1900 will build a modern five-roomed 

We build houses from $800 up
Mackenzie Ave., between Linden and J ]{f. HUre to give us a can and^see tror- 

Môss Streets, choice lots. 50x141, on plans.
improved strevt; one-third cash, j building mortgages arranged for our 
balance 6. 12 and 28 moiUh*.Jaaiaajtihnato.

meet desirable-If*t*j

in the Fairfield Estate. Price each 
is .. .......................... .... ............... '..........»’-500

Grant Street, 7 room house, and lot 5 to
xl46. Easy terms ....................... $4.000

Chapman Street, one and a half storey
6 room house; modern ............$3,750

We also have the following lots for 
sale:

Parkdale, Regina avenue, 60xl?5.
Price ........................................  **°0

Joseph Street, good lot. cheap. Price
. only ............-...................... $900
Hutton Streèt, lot 53x 113....... .$1,000
Hampshire Road. We have several at.

each ..................................................J..91.600
Fourth Street, lot 50x150. level, jll 

cleared .

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
«atreet. corner of View.

AM PH ION STREET, just 
off Oak Bay avenue, and 
on north side of street 
faring east ; splendid lot. 
Terms. Price . .$1,000

LINDEN -AVENUE COR
NER, must be sold this 
week. Price, on easy 
terms ..... .$2,000

le DmM the Best Bargain 
in 50 Acre Ranch

■ In MHrhosln. 18 miles from ''ll/# 
twi-nty acres under cultivation, 
ryorn house, two good, new bafT 
»t<- . never failing stream, ah t 
•oil. with the exception of 
no rock; team horses, — 
harness, also farming 
Including, blacksmith - 
?tc. Owners holding ' #*
it-rcage at $425 per a«L A,lle
ranch faces main roof /very
'lose to school, chUrc* é. iall,
and 11 miles from A. For
itilck sale the wh /T $12,00.»;
B.isn. cash will ha I is, balance

OPEF .NINGS

FIVE-ACRE LOTS

iv, - acre Lot, at Klk Lake, situated 
on the V. * 8. Railway, rich bottom 
land, parity cleared, about 9 miles 
from Victoria. Easy terms can be 
arranged Call at «.nice to see maps. 
Price up from per acre.........SSOO

L U. CONYERS & CO.
660 View Street.

Menzies Street, 7-room house on lot I
30x120. The lot alone,'Is worth the Esquimalt—I^rge lot. «0x130 (close to

........................... ..........................$3150 j proposed dock). Terms to arrange,
Niagara Street. 2 lots. 60x125 eaeb.

beautiful* level lots Terms over2
years For the two ............. ...,$5250

Facing Beacon’ Hill Park, James Bay. 
7-room, modern, well finished hiqise^ 
Price on easy terms ................... $7500

to ariy
w«4#

In conclusion, k A*\v that while 
it is riot our g» yfo reply to any 
attacks ma^t|e * A, for while unin
formed p* re» A*‘ b*-en attacking 
and crtttcifljf / work has been go

ring. for.Ood Is with 
•t* 1 felt it necessary 

rIf only to advise those 
itcd In this question V- 
Tng boU'ks: “Thc ttrrat 

.. .hi White; ‘Twice Born 
Harold Begble, and "Regen- 

by Rider Haggard. In the 
.,ook one finds what Is being 
with Mr. Herring's bequest, 

are all noted, reliable men. w ho 
- nothing to gain by praising the 
iv. but. having made a thorough 

investigation of the subject, set forth 
the result In the books referred to.

A. D. Mat DONALD.
Ensign H. A.

*50 Cormorant Street.
Jan. 26, 1912.

CAPTURING NATIVE MURDERERS.

GALIANO ISLAND FARM, 282 
ACRES.

Fifty Acres, partly cleared, and farm 
house which Is Insured for $2,000; 
1H million feet of timber. 100 fruit 
trees, chicken house, plenty of watch 
from well and spring; two good har
bors. situate^ only fixe minutes from 
post office and two miles from libat 
landing. O-al rights can be obtain
ed over C00 acres. $2.500 cash, bal
ance at 7 per cent Prk*............$«,500

Price........ ...... ...... ..............$3,000

Queen's Avenue—Splendid building
site, 60x120; splendid buy. Terms.
Price .........................................................$1,750

. ...t - - —. Quadra Street—One acre; beautiful
James Bay. elqgf to park and car line, j view, an Ideal home site. Terms- to

6-room house, lot 60x132 to 20ft j arrange. Price .........................   $3,500
lane. Price ................... Chestnut Avenue—Fine building tot,,

Bank Street, corner of Cowan. * close to car. Terms to arrange.
120x130 Sewer and water laid on. Ch for .......................................... $1,275
Tbi« is n fine builder's propositionJml we will make .l. < l.i< ,!ly aura.- P.rkd,le-Two rholre lots, cheapest 
live Terms on thin properly tn ■ buy In the .ubdivltion, ReasonaMe 

iimUder Price............ .............. 43000 term.. A decided .nap a,............*850

QUADRA STREET, 3 lots, 
just north' of Hillside 
avenue. Good tenus. Each
at......................... “.$1,500

COWICHAN
BAY

Fifty acres, being the west luïIT 
,.f-.Scc. 13. Uge. 5, on the north 
side of the bay. An Ideal spot 
for summer cottages. \N e 
have, this for sale for a short

“—■tflnff/on ,VCrr"«l«y h™* J*
pi, re ....... •• •40 0<>

R. B. PUNNETT
1113. e <>. Drawer :«6

a. 11. Mahon Black. Victoria.

I •< f'uK STïiifET7"nV:âr "Hil1"

side avenue ; two lots 
Gonil terms.’ Fof * t lie 
two ..,,1.^.:.—* $2,500--

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN 

& Co.
1212 Broad Street 

Phone 55

A Splendid 
Opportunity

T-i nutk*: n investment. A
fine, level. grassy lot, 66x137, 
hrectly on tiio Willows car too. 
Owner nvust have money .at onc« 
and will sacrifice it at only tiWO. 
op as y terms of payment.

WELCH BROS. & CO.
1006 Government Street

-Members Vic. ■ «xcfiwsr

HOUSES
BUILT

o

On Installe H Plan

D. H. BALE
intractor&Builder |

Cor. Fort and 
Btadac^na Ave.

I Telephone 11401

7 Beautiful
In

Thmimulily up to date, house 
Vqnlaining «IrHWing and 
dining ■room, den; four large. 
bedrooms, dressing room, 
kiteheu, et<*. Exeel lent base- 
ment, furnace. The den, 
-drtuv-itig. aml-tltumg.. .rooiu.s 
have open'fireplaces, and hot 
and cold water is installed 
in the .dressing room. The 
lot is 100x112, all fenced 
and artistically laid out, 

with lawns and garden.

Price $8,000
Terms one-third cash, bal

ance arranged.

Amphion Street,.lot 53x113. level and 
■ fenced- All ready to build on Rrlce

un easy terme .................................$1200
Ten-room house in f>k Bay. near the 

car line and the beach. Attic large 
enough for 2 additional rooms. Lot 
160x120. all laid out and planted. A 
magnificent home. Ea$y term» 
I>rlce.................. ...................................$14.000

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

To the Editor: -A— few days ago 1 
read to'the Time, that the chief cone 
.table ..f New Werlmlnrter bud rr- 
signed, the reason given being that th* 
term "cZwardly- had been applied to 
him by a provincial government officer 

Whom the.constable may be I do not 
know, as I never heard of him before. 
Rut what 1 understood from reading 
the Item was that he had at some time 
Is..,, sent to effect the raptlir,- of In
dian Oun-a-Xoot, and failed in Ills mis- 
akin.

-was for—gum* yu.«_rs_» 
,nrflVWf-of thc N W- M, R. -and. tms. 
),,,,| , xperi,e with all classes of crim
inals especially Indian criminals 

As- a defence Of ihe ex-chlcf eonsmbl.
' TwKnuS'^WnWÿ charged wWh-Mwer*-

Icet and* to tilustrate where a man may 
without a quiver of fear walk up to the
toutglé df gxm 1h Thr1' tTfm*»

.-iK-rate criminal. Gun-a-Noot **r any 
................. - - « ret urn

THE CITY BROKERAGE
131» DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 816. Residence TÎ403

Cross & Co.
M'-ivi. Victoria Real E»L EUcfiangi*.

Plume 556
622 Fort Street

Mounted 
antluri Jhf-if 

• out f

MONEY TO IX)AN 
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN

•O* YATtS 5*TO ST^\60« Wts
<RR> e 

bonnet

-fioMKSOUR BI’EUIALTY.

Empress Avenue.—New modern 6- 
rvomed bungalow, large basement, 
piped for furnace, full-sized lot. 
$1,500 cash, balance $25 per month
including interest. Price!............$5,000

Shawnigan District.—100 ancres 10 min- ! 
utes for Koenig Station' en Mill Bay 
road. 40 acres alder bottom. $1,000 
cash, balance arranged Price, per
acre .................................................................*55

Cook Street, near Hillside Ave.. tight- 
roomed dwelling, just completed, 
piped for furnace, large basement, 
electric light, etc.; lot 60x120. on easy
terms . .................fc............................ $4,500

Agreements for sale purchased.
Money to loan at. current rater.

-r*44t*H*i—i*4Wl---Still IH folVed
without his man. 1 wfill glv 
ln«t'ifnce or two where th 

dice were obliged to »l 
man, or ny'-ti, whom they 
dva<l nr nil ye.

You may r« membei an c»çcurrcnce 
few years ago. where am Indian named 

"-•AÏrriTghfy" VWf^Tnntmm** « -n»»^l'
in the Northwest T. rritorten. ami the 
Mermm-d P»Uce undertook V arr?‘sl
him, but several mont ha elapæil be- 

they were ai»i« to effect their pur
pose. and then only at the expense of 
another Ilf. or. two.. The only W 
thet* rmrht get : lv ^uu-.lUUX U>
a particular place and then get a mor
tar. nml from a distance shell him and 
his followers to death.

Another Indian, "Charcoal, or wm 
Ymmg Man," some years ago (about 
twelve) killed another Indian and-«no* 
and wounded a farm instructor. an< , 
then took to the outlaw life. This hap- 
p.'ned in the late fall of th- year. Three 
,tr f«»ur ih.lice men were sent to get him
a mlafinuil him to the fnoth>1L1"' ll.Ul
discovered upon investigailon tiidl lie 
had left, so they returned to the post 
and reported themselves Then more 
itier» were s-nt out from headquarters, 
but couldn't get him; then more and 
couldn't get him, then more and 
couldn’t get him, then more and 
couldn't get him. and they kept send
ing men until every wtwff and -duty

The House we advertised last night
^ - fci,ldn.Llu*...dtitiüùng,. K ;wuh

bargain, but we have, knottier for 
you.

Five Room Cot tag s, T>ullt-Tn IvitcTTep 
cabinet, beamed hall, separate bath 
^Titl tT-rtet, -cement—haaemenL—.Th*

Five Roomed Cottage on Harriet Road,
is on large lot, few yards from new 

Burnside road, well-planted garden, 
a’ cosy hot ne and n very good invest
ment. Easy terms ......... $2.500

Listen 1 This is the cheapest buy on 
tit. Lawrence street. James I^ay. 
Five-roomed house, modern in every 
way. on lot 33x120. This is in the 
line of the high priced properties 
and Is a bargain, on easy terms, 
at ......................................... ..................... 14,800

— 

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
and IndustrialReal Estate Financial

Agents,.
Phone 2Î62

price is only................. •'
Easy terms.

. $3.200

J. STUART YATES
B Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water vota on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates StreeL 
To Rent—Three-story Werchoun# oe

"“TWÎarf "StrooC rvpT'' +
“6TT Yates^fltrert

VictonV West, T Hiie lot^; $50 
$15 per month handles this.

Six - room; new house «»d1 g««>d stable, 
close to half mile circle. Price on
.................................................................... $4200

Princess, close to Cook, 50x110. on ! 
on ternir. Choarest lot In this lo
cality Price ............ ................... 41350

Carlin Street. 4-rpom h.nirc near enm-

A.HTRARMAr-
1207 Langley Street.

; Near Sidney, acreage within 100 yar.la 
! ,,f j : C. Electric railway. 10 acres of

Splendid roll. 1>4 aviva cultivated, 3 
at.res slash'd, plenty of ""1 W'atbr 
and a newly erected shack 18x12' ft. 
Pi«sy tcrn-,B. I •rice, per aero.. ■ -4300

man. comman.linK .•«!<.'r. officers. N. C.
«. and men. and' many rltll. ns were 

hts trail, besides doxens «t In
dians who Inlped in Ih. man hunt. 
AU.V lh"l'"I'Ve.It’s "or hard rtfttntc end 
tough time in R. neral winter appeared 
nn.l all the men ware called in 
In-ad-,uart. is and-their r sportive posts, 
ltut the Indian teas still at large. A 
day ,,r *.. after the police were called tn 
Mr Indian appears again. Two police- 
m,n ran across him at night and kept 

Ion his trail. They nmilhg. d to s. nd 
word to hcnd«|ttarters asking for as
sistance. and after many hours duty, 
nttd the travelling of many miles ih.-y 
were relieved. The police sergeant who 
relieved them had a powerful and 
fresh hoiwe and soon overhauled the 
fugitive, but with tragic conseilla neos 
tn hints. If. He killed the sergeant and 
got away himself with his would-be 
captor's horse and accoutrements.

Now, tore here was one solitary Is

dlan who I;.,-! troop -a' Mount*.1 V"-
li77 completely battled as regards rap
turing him, and 1 doubt very much If 
they would have got him for some linn 
...Is course, tho*. ,W MUWt, labVS-s's.V tilÙM \1U 
got him). If his own brother had not 
brought him In nnd turned him over l> 
the ini lice the following day. You can 
readily see how easy It is not !.. get, 
,t criminal when you are after him.

Tin above are but two eases among 
many others where the N. W. M. P. 
could not get at their men. A body of 
men who—well, you know what Miss 
jkgnes Deans Cameron and many mhers 
say of. thorn.

So you. will Rvo that it is a wry un
just thing to charge anyone with cow- 
artllt e—an this man seem* to have been 
charged, bwausc he fails to arrest the 
criminal he If after.

That this outlaw (Gun-a-Moot) is mil. 
at large is certainly a deplorable mat- 
t.fcJL jbtttuel-JtiP Inclined to_think that the

fault If fault there be—hé «»t a
depattnuntal on**, and not that of an 
Individual.

1 am almost certain that 1 remvinbvr 
reading in the Times some time ago of 
a' W# •.vtiWr W' hMdtmr **m*'*mp*»< 
country expressed himself very forcib
ly alsHU this Indian Ih ing still at large, 
and 1 van assure you that if st«‘*h a 
deed had been committed to the terri
tory patrolled by the Mounted Police 
he would not haw been living in clover 
all these. years The boys might not 
g. t him in one. two or three weeks, or 

-n m<>nths, T)Ut get him they would, 
\l.nd • or alive. Expense would be no 
object, and even though they had to 
tunnel through stubborn mountains, a 
man branded as a murderer could not 
escape them. Gun-a-Noot could not 
live In the same country with the police 
boys as he does In British Columbia 
with the authorities here.

8ACAPIOTA8.
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JUST >3.50—THAT’S ALL
Aa Ideal Portable 

Electric Limp
Gui be adjusted to any desired position. Equally as 

useful at the office as at home.
Call and see it.

1,

Hiaton Electric Co., Limited Wv
St,.,. rum> ““

NEW WESTMINSTER 
CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS

Engineer Reports on Last 
Year’s Work-New Reser

voirs Recommended.

FIX SALARIES FOR 
MAYOR AND ALDERMEN

Vancouver Council Considers 
Commission Form of Gov

ernment.
$

Sale of Waterproofs
■I ..tvs,III weather-makes you think ..I umbrellas ami water, 
|1|.|l,lls. We haven’t the umbrellas, hut we have the water- 

proofs for men and boys.

Our Entire Stock Is Marked

“WAY DOWN”
|)oii t Start your spring wardrobe until you bave «en PR- 
OKN’S Don’t buy your boys’ furnishings until you hav«"s*eii

.........-Motors

Gents’ 
t «liars PEDEN’S

Say ward Building. Douglas Street.

Boys’
Outfitters

New Westminster. Jan 27.—An an
alyst» «»f tfoe annual report of the city 
engineer shows that during ltil 4.»2 
miles of street* were cleared. 7.09 
graded. 3 4» macadamised. 9 96 mile» 
of wood sidewalks were laid and l.H 
of culverts. 13.90 miles of cement 
IWWalk* were laid in all. In 1909 
there were only 9.35 miles of sewers 
xlsting in the city , at the end of 1910 

there were 15*5 laid, but at the end 
f last year there were 46.71 miles laid 

and under construction. Tht* Sapper- 
ton sewerage system on which the de
partment is now working will add 4.. 
miles to this total., ,

When the permanent work at the 
Coquitlam dam Is Completed the full 
supply of six and one-quarter million 
gallons daily will be available from the 
25-inch main, in addition to 650.000 
gallon» from tlie «xistlmr lt-lnrh

The engineer estimates that 10,000,- 
000 gallons storage would Tie sufficient 
for five years or so. to give a seven 
days supply. This, he suggests, could 
he secured by providing a new reser- 
olr at Queen's Park with a storage

capacity of 5.000.000 gallons, by in 
reaslng the capacity of the Happerton 

lower reserve to 3.00Ô.00Ü gallons, and 
that of the Happerton high level reser
voir hv raising the water level three 
feet. The approximate cost of these 
additions is given as $.”.1.000. Th<\*x'
isting storage capacity is 4 4 million 
gallons, and the dally winter consump
tion Is 1,650.000. The report says:

-This gives at present a storage for 
three .lays only. A serions InV-rrug- 
tkm of the supply is possible at an> ^ 
time For ordinary safe tv. U«ecef«cv_|_^r 
it iR advisable to have a si .rage equal ^
to at \m*i » week ■ supply in the city
re^ervolFWv and I cannot lav this inat- 
Tilf vfm "

During 1»11 *.44 lnl1®» ;,r 
tlon ..min. w-re laid. and Urn money 

■ X, ended totalled «2<."'>“
The -ngt-eer .« nrrrarlng a «cnnmv 

wherehv an electrical alarm «111 he
.aa whenever a break may occur »”
rnf the'inains. 1 "

• y
Vancouver. Jan. 27.—The "three- 

choice” ballot system of the proposed 
commission form of government was 
rejected' by a vote of ten to five at a 
special meeting of the city council, 
and in it* plaça it wa&tlecided j.hat the 
system should be the same as at pre
sent. with the exception that there 
shall l»e no plunufing

The meeting was called specially to 
consider charter amendments, and 
when the adjournment took place at 
half-past eleven the council had spent 
all the,evening In getting through one- 
half of the proposed act regarding the 
commission form of government.

Another important alteration which 
took place in the proposed act was the 
cutting down of the salary of the 
mayor to $7,fftw and the four aldermen 
to 16,000. from the $10.000 and ST.Itw. 
respectively, arramred for In the con
templated’ legislation. Also the coun
cil altogether did away w ith’the sug 
K,.st. .1 bonds pc vein. », was put
ilimn m the ..rigin.il draft.

The first clause to secure opposition 
was,No. 24. regarillng the election of 
mayor and aldermen. Aid. Hepburn 
suggesting on* -year Instead of tw 
yirwrs ..*• Hi” t. im for election of the 
mayor. Tdssen* followed from Aid. 
Enright. Aid Hamsay and Aid Wood 
side and the latter considered **mr 
years too long for the term of office 
,f alderman The matter was left

IptTj

For Builders 
or Investors

zWv have a number of good 
buys in Oak Bay that will 
make money for the pur
chaser. Among them we 
might mention :
2 lots. Foul Bay Road, close 

to Fort street.r' between 
the two car lines. Half 
rash. Price; ear It, $1,000

3 lots. FloiVneç street, at.
each .. »  $800

3 lota, Newport avenue, hack
ing on Golf Links. Price, 
each............................$900

- lota, Link lea* avenue 'PrUt 
each............................ $800

Three-quarters of an acre, 
overlooking Qolf Links 
and sea. Splendid Bhj 
for a tine hdusc $3,00^

H. F. Pullen
(ink I ta y Realty Office.

>056 Oak Bay Ave. Rhone F1605

Our Bread Is Noted for Its
PURITY 

UAL1TY 
FLAVOR

The Bakeries Limited
WILLIAMS ST.

Phene 849

City of Victoria
complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By 

Lyr, from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Bosrd 
it ihe main entrance to the City Hall,

consideration of the re-

first aid to injured.

aver pending
call. ' ’ —- I

Aid Hepburn proposed the clHuse i 
a. In ,h, giving "f a iH.nd for KS.SW | 
lie vtruek ....t H. new .no mw* «<• i 
suspect these new appointe*»* vvmild »v [ 

n.oks,” any mure than in. mU ra of j 
r/uUinTCmmrflT t rr

svmi .th» for Aid It^l «■«•rU H amend- 
ni.nt, l.ut pAInted out that the «Hole 
thing was to ht* n itHsincss ma tier Mil.

work'no hardship on any mau .0 ’
« ’ovvHjjJr showed that it vv.mld be v.r: 
lttlv lsaf.l*' fur a man t" ha ye to t»r<.- 
rtnrt sm-b a b-m4 4*-t tiu- time oljnumi- 
nation Aid King prop«»s**d the sum 

:^4.Ui.i>iiO. iml AH Rnm-wv Mipport-- 
e.l the pro t'osai "to strike,pin all refer
ence to th- >K»nd. The question Ix-tng 
put the objection of Via. I lev burn WHS 
sustained, and the clause stricken out

CHILLIWACK WATER WORKS.

No

; llwack «ont. 

| dlngton. an ;

Vancouver Jan • K.-Th- intar-cltjr 
cnmia-tlti-n In ,-m, b ncy t.w ln nr,!-
at,l ,' Mk ..f the Ilu.t.....I vhall-nge cup
va. hvM Kor.- Thutuday With th-
fv v-l-t-.k.- u-.im th- winner *■"
safe ui.irafn "f « P"ln,# ”T!£irl

.............. in -r the teem from N-I*»
being - and. the latter ' elved »

Hi of Ail marks. .Vancouver < 
lln .yhh third with 1 So, Vancouver 

4 f.mrth with 179 and Van- 
„,.vr N - 1 tfth with 151 
Th- R-v-lst.-k- team wa. r.impnaed 

Meant William Trevor l>avi-a 
(Captain) Do.igald Hell. Pfivi.rDun
can. Thomas Francis Brown and W m 
S Ctimcrun This winning team In th”
Itritish Columbia division will go to -------------

* i:-
,rk III th- meet. The.team adjudged^ Le-m. la*

NOTICE
Of Removal

Li. lia for, tile well known 
tiSvOTlTlHotlt "freet nrneht#- 

iat, tins moved to more spa- 
cious ipiarters at tin* corner 
,,f Mure and lleruld gfreefs, 
n,Ij-iitin’iIf tiotn-rtstiii h Iron 

Works.

CITY OF VICTORIA 
Private Bill

Public Library
Public notice is hereby «liven that 

he Corporation <»f the City of A le- 
torla intend to apply at present »lt- 
lTng~of the IPgTsI&tare. for ttte.itrser- 
tion. in the Private Bill, promoted by 
ihe i*oi poration. of a clause for the fpl
owing:

T ^‘Notw 
1 tâlned li

TENDERS
For Wharf and Motor Garb-, 

age Truck
1. Tenders will b«. received up to 3 

p. m. on Monday. February 6th, 1912, 
for the extension, of the garbage wharf 
at the foot of Herald street, in accord
ance with the specification and plans 
whlçhr CBD be fr» «-n at the office of the 
purchasing a tent

2. Also for the supplying of a M-.tor 
T$SrMgë”TracK* ttx 'acvunliruni vyttîi~fht‘ 
cf^mlitlons- to lie seen at' the ofllcw ot 
the undersigned, to whom terni, rs 
must he addressed T-he fiarties tend-

lt list imding anything

A Royal
DrinK.

"KJng George IV
LIQUEUR WHISKY

The link which binds all subjects of the 
King by land and sea. It is a spirit of 
exceptional quality, delightful flavour, and is 
the favourite brand throughout the Dominion.

$ One of the principal brands of
The Distillers Company Ltd.. Ed»b«rgH ScotUad.
L,'* Dm.11.1. of S-Oivb Wb,Ui, In .b. Wodi A,«ni~ u, til I—»

Capital Bmptepad ««a ASjQOOOaO.
Agtnt-*- P RITHET A CO.. U«L ViCToeia. B.C

Jan Th - < ity of CJiH- 
mplatvs important rlvlc 

k thte yi'fir Mayor Wad- 
nl. nt municipal ownership 

„ H .rr. s|*»nd. nce w ith the F.lk 
Water Company. Limited^ as to 

the oOMblllty of punhamg the r.*m- 
pany.^wufks <**lty Knglnêer Croby has 
lM‘, n instructed to take ,the n« « « sshry 
levels and formulate a sewage scheme 
which the mayor may t*‘ able t«- put; to 
the pe*>plc In a concrete furm.^

CUMBERLAND COUNCIL.

To Contradors
Tenders will bo received by the un

dersigned up till nodn. 31st January. 
1912. f *r the erection aiul completion 

j0f "a 5-storey Retctorced Concrete 
Building on r.uxernment Street ^fiis 
and Spécifications can he >„«-n at mjr 
office. Royal Bank Chambers. Victoria.
B. C.‘

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

THOM AH HOOVER, Architect.

WlUisuiumim
ined in the. Mttiüclpiil ^laiWea Act or 

n any by-law of the Corporation, it 
-hall be 'lawful for the Municipal 

{Council to expend for Hie maintenance
Lmt-up-k^ of the B«i4ûu. -Lttuia4>.
1 «uch sum (i? the Municipal C ounoll 
Î ,lHy direct, not exceiMllng in any one 
L-ear. one-quarter of one roll! on the 
| tollaf of the assessed value of real 
j Property in the Corporation.”

And further notice will he given of 
he time and plaee of the sitting of 
lie Private Bill Committee when the 

«aid clause will be sought to he in- 
lerted in the said Private Bill.

Dated this 24th day of January. 1912.
F. A. McDIARMID.

City Solicitor

erm- -ering fop IW albovM «bimlL-LiaMuali.. .Lull _
- iMtrtU’nlar.Kr-blue prini-,.druwinga ..and 
specifications of truck they propose 
supplying, and guarantee same as t.» 
speed, rapacity and against defects 
which may develop w tthlii _l|,-ilC‘riod. iif-

[ilx months.
WM. W NORTHCUTT.

City Ilall. Purchasing Agent.
January 25th. 1912-. .

Firemen’s Clothing 
and Fire Hose

th- h--l on- lhb-w-m-m "lln— «II 
itmw.1 u. m«t th-.l—i I'm'’ 

thv l-itst-vn 111" . liv r—I'l-.l hi II
Il th- K iv-nt.ir-tf-tw-rtil

V m:\itnlfi' - 'I' "Ilvvr t-up will !-• 
—tit—I T.I the fin..l Wtnnln* t-am 
last «..-n- i.r all. in ihlF »->rtv« of • 
petitions, will b- wlumwvl in tin- 
scli theatre. Ottawa.

.1 N M -

Campbell. 
Maxw .11 
M« Fay«b n

March 6.

ACETYLENE
Gives Toil More tight For Your Money

4 «ndle^pow “rrXcety1e,ie light burns cub.c foot of Acetylene per hour.

costing just half a cent. «DŒ»
So you see Acetv lene is only about half 

ss expensive as coal oil lamps for an equal

l-tfinef WipfowmenT 6* 
lamps than they are over the old-time 
randle. The light li wtnteir better to 
read hv easier on the eyes.

Then there arc no lamps to clean, no 
chimneys to break, no oil to pour, no 
dirty wicks to trim, none of the nuisances 
you have had Vo put up with, and many 
advantages vou have never enjoyed.

We'll be glad to tell you just what it 
edst» to put in anil run an Acetylene light
ing system, and how to go about it.
Write us.

VANCOUVER'S BOULEVARDS.

Vancouver. Jun. 27.-Tim new park 
taia rd has decided to grapple at once 
with the unemployed queatlon by a ak
in, the finance rommtltee to set ast.1- 
fnr immediate use »2a,noo of the by-law 
appropriation In order that rertutn 
work may lie proceeded with and 
ploy mem given to a large number or

on the motion of the lut- -hairman 
of the board tCommlualoner I.eeal 
I'ommtMt'.ner R-.gere was unanimously 
elected chairman for this year, tin 
other commissioners present .being 
Messrs. Owen. Kldon, Lees an.l Know! 
urn. Superintendent Maimer attended

It was decided that a commlTte- fR>m 
the park board should meet the board 
of works and take up the question of 
'some uniform fcvstem of boulevards in 
the elly - Commissioner Lees said they 
hud-Ubtiv I rtlcgvyet
In this *'__ nnw f.hiTfw tlT^ TTVt^ TH11 "

.Uili*nti**n — Rvverl*lp<*. 
Cvssford. (\*. -Ilornal ami 

School Tn i »t t-*1»—Car»* v. 
iful Siïïflh

ENDS HIS LIFE.

Coquitlam. Jan 2$. — Cutting his 
tbriwt from <*ar to t*ar with a razor. 
Horace Has. y. on»''.of a gang of sur- 
--•yore working near Westminster 
Junction. • ’• |,r K",h"
well, çoroner. was notifie*!, but vortsiit- 
ere.l an inquest unnecessary. »

NOTICE. g.
IN THF. SVPRKMK * *DI RT OF 

BRITISH. COU.' MBIA.
In the Matter of Rachael Hounslow, i 

Dv, vased. Intestate, and tn the | 
Matter of the Official Administra- j 

A

Separate tenders will be received by 
he mideortîfiu i up to 3 p.m. on Mon- 
1a V, Vv 2-»th Inst., for the supplying 
,f the Firemen's uniform suits, to be 
-nade nnd supplied In accordant e with 
he specifications which can be seen, 
nul Information had. at the Furchaa- 

Agtnt’s office. Also for 4,000 feet

Gasoline Required
Tender* will be received up to F« 

ruary 5lh. at 3 p.m.. for a quantity of 
j Gasoline, of Bnglne Oil and Crown. 
There was usva last year about S.u(M) 
gallons. The partbps tendering fu:- the 

j above w ill require to deliver the above 
In about 90-gallon lot* and placed in 
the tanX at market yard,^ when r«i- 

!qnlred. State separate price for each 
kind; and al»o a quantity of Lubri
cating Oil BO much per gallon in barrel 
lota. Sample can be b***« at the office 
nf the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not net 
sarltjr accepted.

WM. W. NURTHCOTT.
FurcltgJ Ing \ tit 

City Hall. January 16th, 1612.

To Printers

Old

NEW METHODIST CHURCH.

tors' Act l ng Agent * office. Also for 4,000 fee
Notice is hereby given that under an ho<M» with all necessary coup

order granted by the Honors hie Mr. lnK# complete, a* per *petitlcatlon*.

i Th. 1...... or any t.nU.r out h««-
gppolnt.rt administrator ulr Jk-.artty

DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED.

Fallacy That Drunkenness 
not Be Cured Exploded.

,f the nl>ove de<«'BS‘vd. All person» 
having vlalms against th. said estate 
are requested to semi particulars of 
sain.- to me «»n or l»ef«>rv the 22nd day 
Of February. 1912. and all P- rsons in
debted to -the said estate are required 
to pay such Indebtedness to ir forth-

ixt-d at Victoria. B. C.. this 23rd 
da\ of January. 1912.

W.M MONTEITH.
official Administrator.

WM. W. NORTHCUTT,
Purchasing Agent 

Mty HaH. January 24th, 1912.

Applications

Many men drink who de-dre to stop 
the habit Whiskey, however, has up- 

■rmined tpe constitution and created 
_ craving that is not to be denied and 
the man must have whiskey or some 
thing that will remove the craving 
ami build up the system and restore 
the nerves.

l*«inflTia PereerHHê*» -tlu*>c#av
ing steadies the nerves, builds up the 

neral health and makes drink actu
ally distasteful and nauseous. It is 
tasteless and odorless and « an be gl\en 
with or without the patient's know r 

i.U’K. i |i. *—iinwRiw rf* îuwL. 4U&S8SI
,nr.<U..n Wr f-1" lb. '■■■ *■— l^g;,#rly phvnlvlan. and h-.f-l.llalT

Corporation of the District of Ook Boy

Appllcotiono forclerit al ijsustsnt to t LIT ^ ^ f«oun.

atrAL*». <"- -■»"> "*»
'must In thrlr nwn liaml- 

7m.lr eg.. "Ugllflv4tl0.lt

references. j g FIX>YD.
C. M C.

jj0W ('hambers. Bastion StrecL Vic
toria. B. C

For the position of City Analyst, ac- 
< unwanted by testimonials and refer- 
«•m es. will be received at the office of 
the undersigned until Monday next, 
the 29th Inst., at 2 p.m.

It Is expected that the salary at 
tarhed to the position will be $160 per 
month.

The successful applicant will be ex
pected to devote his whole time to his 
work of analyzing milk, water, food
stuff and any other substances which 
may be assigned to him tor analysis by
tfca Health -Department._________ _ __

WELLINGTON J. D« >WLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk** Office, Victoria, B. C- 
January 23rd. 1912.

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned for printing and binding the 
Annual Report of th» City. Copy «>f 
manuscript and number of copies re 
quirod can be seen at the City < lerk s 
office Tenders to be delivered to the 
undonignix! dp to 3 p.m ',1 Monday, 
the 3th of Ihehruary.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM W. NORTH'’' ' I T
Purchasing AgenL 

City Hall. January 26th. 1912.

City Solicitor Wanted
Application,, accompanied by testi

monial,. reference, and ph.itograph. 
will be received at the office of the 
undersigned, until Wednesday. Ihe 21st 
day of February. 1912. at 2 p.m., for 
the position of Solicitor for the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria. Sal
ary at the rate of «5,000 per year.

The Corporation reserves the right

WELLINGTON J. DOW LE It,
C. M. C.

icity Clerk's Office, Victoria. It c . :3rd 
January. 1912.

Ki. we.-

\vw W*stminster. Jan. 27.-Thc new 
sixth Avenue Methodist church, all" 
a led at the corner of sixth avenue 
and minster roâd. will he formal 
ly opened t«>-morrow. Th» morning an«1

•d^^-i^alory—ayrv iOy -J 111, ^ 'TefrtedYr '‘the* -pailewtby Rev. A. E. Roberts, president of nof dnmk
conference, m the evening Rev W 
X.-wton rev-ell «-til- pr-och. hlo ouWoct 
iu-lng "The Open Door." The choir will 
b,. assisted by Vancouver and West
minster singers. In the afternaeflthere 
w ill he UU "lien .session -f Jib ww

Th- cost of ihe church Is approrl- 
mai el y $20,000, and R has mating ca
pacity for 500 people.

acetylene construction CO., limited
8W *04 POWER BLOC.. MONTREAL.

Full StoduB of Falrlnm Carbide carried a* 
c«. Ms-Tavlob awd *tb dta., Braadoa. Mss. —- m ■IcbardodUVaaooaver.

fell through ice.

Read the Daily Times
—# Aa

Kaniloops. Jan 27 The body ^
McCaakill. who was drowned at Nolen 
Hill st few dags ago. has l»**cn rvc«w^r- 
. d M< <*nskill wuk r- turning bom»* from 
a iK-lghbor's house, and on crossing the 
lake broke through thin ice. l’p«m bis 
fallur»* to return home search was in
stituted; which resulted in fimling his 
hai and plans of a house which he ex- 
poi led t«. build, flojitlng in the water. 
Th- body, was recover.»! soon after 
|>e« eas«*d v as 27 years of age and un- 
marri, d. The coroner decided an iu- 

.quvst was

it-has cured thoii.->an»ls in < 'anada, and I 
r.store.l happinnaa las hundreds of]

homes. -----T—~— î
R,*ad what Mrs. O—. nf Hull, says j 

,«f H and what It did for her.
yVJt Is four months to-day sin-c I 

started to use vour remedy. I followed j 
the directions and had the I test of 
suits. One week after I started using I 
\ inr rcmi-rtv the patient M.qi|«*d i 
drinking and has not drunk a glass of 
liquor since: I hope you will accent 
my heartfelt thanks. Hoping God will 
bless your remedy wherever tried. 11

Mrs. O—. Hull. Que’
Name l withheld hr request I,

Now’ if there Is anyone In ymir 1 
town Who needs this remedy, tell them 
of If Pfactfat phllanthrupr can take 

better tofm. If x-m have a husband 
father, brother or friend «ho drink", 
help them save themselves. Write to- |

n FRFK TRIAI. PA OK AGE of «a- 1 
, with booklet giving full P»rll-
c,liars, directions, testimonials price.
etc will be sent In a plain aealed pack- | 
as- ! • amm- mentioning this F»" .
rorrcspon.len,* sacredly eonfldent al. 
The trial package alone has often | 
Often cured Write-to-day. The Sa
maria Hemedv t’o.. Dept. .5, 49 
borne fit- Toronto. < anada Also for 
sale at Hall * Vo's iVug Store. I 
Yates and Douglas St*. \ Ictorla. B.

«C "

*<&77®

“"w^ïlvsmt Good Advertising
—bv GOOD wc mean well written and attractively displayed 
yt.ur advertisements are not bringing satisfactory results you are
doing one, or all, of three things. '’

1. Advertising something which nobody wants.
2. Writing poor composition.
3. Paying no attention to typographical display.
For a nominal sxun we are prepared to manage your adver

tising campaign.
Victoria, 
403 Times Newton Advertising Ag’cy

BH^|'

4X2x2
/-J*

SOL H~tfi
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F.W. STEVENSON &C0.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver. Winnipeg. Toronto. Montreal

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established- 1817.

III. Htm. l.«

Capital, all paid up. 
|16.«m0,000.

Rest
Sir.,ooo,ooo.

Undivided Profit».
|1,855,185 36.

und Q.C.V.O., Hon.

WORLD POLITICS 
DISTURBING FACTOR

Heavy Liquidation Breaks N. Y,. 
Market—Prices Close at 

Low.

Sir r.hvvYi B. CLqm|o

i,j stvathcnnn and ;-tount" Royal, G< M-O.
President.

Richard B. AngVi*. President. N
Bart,, Vte, President! H. V. Meredith, Ocner.l 

Manager. ~
-\isi.h nrrAKTMKNT in connection with every branch. 

Interests allowed on IVpo.lt» at hlglrst Current IU»
Tral i l 1.1 » cheques nt to any part of Hi» WUEUL

Manager, VictoriaA. J. C. GALLETLY, - - - -

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We iefiue both 
ami American 
Orders.

Canadian
Hankers

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits, of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

THE _

Merchants 
Bank 

Of Canada
Established 1864

Capital Paid Up
$6.000,000

Resltvc Funds

$4,600,000

VI ctorta Branch—

R. F. TAYLOR

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

- A secure place for 
ables.

New Yftrk. Jan. 27.-Tho stock mar 
ket was under heavy pressure through
out the day session owing to the ag-
li. . » i \ i n.->< i'll the parT'of thé
sional element. The news from abroad 
relative^to thp-RTfahr butwevn Fi^ivt 
and Italy was disturbing and this was 
reflected hy liquidation for lx>th do- i 
mestlc and foreign account which, ac
companied by the selling referred to j 
aboVe and the uncovering of stop <*r- 
ders. did much toward procuring ex
treme unsettiemeitt:

Attention has been directed to the 
situation abroad for quite some Unie, 
owing to the fact that unsettlenient in 
that quarter is Invariably reflected by 
liquidation of American issues often to 
an extent to tax the digestive powers of 
the market. This in a measure is the 
case at present, and of course the well 
organized element operating on the 
bear side have much to do with caus
ing the immediate trend of the market.

For -investment purchasers it would 
m.Pin-q ha t i ho s ta mlard Jaaugg. call kfi, 
purchased during weak periods, such 
as were \vttTn-ssed trr-Ylay. that la to 
have and to hold, hut for general trml- 
ing purposes it would seem that coni- 
mitments in this market be propefTT
jSafeermrdesi. -------- —---- ----- ----------- ---------

<Bv Courtesy F. W Stevenson-& Go I 
High. Low. Bid.

AmaJ Copper ......... ■■-••••• ^LJ_
Anm Beet Sugar ...................  •1*’1
Amn «‘an., pref .......................
Amn. Car A Foundry ...... 511
Amn. Cotton Oil ................•••• j9*
Amn Smelting ..........................71“ *”•
Amn • Sugar . .............4M Jill.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Victoria. Jan. ZJ.-Thc local i^arket dur

ing the past week has been genet ally 
dull und weak. Portland Canal shares 
have receded to 5 cents, and Marlc<»pa Oil 
have declined to under,„ .1 cent. Indus
trials remain firm. Dominion Trust hav
ing advanced to fist. Amongst the mis
cellaneous sttaks AmalgMiiateh IteVelop-
ment have been sold down ta "I cents, 
and* Red Cliff Extensions came into big 
demand, being bought up to 5J cehts.

Bid Asked.
. unabian Northwest Oil........... ««4 **
Maricopa Oil ......................................JJ* H
International Coal A Coke .. w> ••••
Nicola Vail'y Coal A Coke............ M
Royal Collieries .......................... 06
Western Coal & Coke ..................
H. C. Packers, com........... *,,ou
C N 1* Fisheries ........................... ....
B. C. Permanent Loan ...........125.
Dominion Trust Co. ..

H-) »T 
3.50

Pacific Loan .........
Stewart Land .... 
B. C. Copper 
Can. Cons. 8 A I

Coronation Gold . 
i Kootenay Gold ... 
Lucky Jim Zinc 
Nugget Gold .. ■ ; • 
Rambler Card • 
Standard I»ead 
Glacier Creek ... 
Portland Canal .. 
RH <"hff 
Stewart M A- D. 
KlasJkino Gold . 
Snowstorm .........

127 nô 142.00

35.00
800
4 no 4 Ml

S8.ua 45.00
$(« 37.50

31 .40
. .35 45
. .21 25
. -40
. .50
, 1.48 i.6l*
. -"3 "4Ù

06$
4>

. .2*1
. ii6

.20

07

valii

Pioneer Bank of British Columbia
The Bank of British Isforth America

Started bu.lne». In Canada, 1««. Opened In Victoria. 18Si. 76 year.
In buelncs». Capital and reserve over «7.100.6*0.

Over Three-Quarters of a Century
.ound banking, and ..cady Progress ha, demonstra.ed the -trength 

and security of the Hank of British North America. Your 
could not he safer than with In.eree, et highest current ra...
added twice a year. Money may he withdrawn at any time.

Draft, Telegraphic Transfer, nnd letter, of credit, issued on Hong 
Kong. Shanghai. Indian aud all !•""« °* the «world A general Banking 

business conducted. „r>roWA BRANCH
....................Manager

D. 8. DOIG .......................... .............................

Tel.
«.bat

Tel. ... 
v prt»f.

|5^To Travellers and Tourists
t -ofeMt and moat convenient method of providing >our 

-t°, nlth f^dï ls hy purchase of either a Letter of Credit or 
Travel’tra Check. They can be obtained at any branch of the

Northern Crown Bank
B3Œ0T0M " ..... ................. ....

President....................... Sir D. 1L McMillan, |.C.M.O.
Viee-Pm^nt.......................- - Capt ^th Robins..»
Jaa. H. Ashdown IL T. Champion Iredcrick Nation 
Hon. o. C. Cameron XV. C. Leistikow lion. K. 1 Rohlin

„ ... General ManagerRobert Campbell - - -
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager . - - - - Victoria Branch

B. A
B. R. T...........
<\ P R...........
<*. A (>...........
t\. M A St 
Con. Gas ....
D A R G 
Distillers S-t
Frie ............
Do . 1st pref.

(1. N. Ore rtfs. 
Inter-.
L . pr«-f 

A N.

M K & T 
M<> Pacific 
Nat Izii.l

N. Y C. ...
N Y . O A 
N A ■
Pacific Mail

Reading ...
S P
Sou. Railway ...
Texan Pacific
V P..................
Do . pr* •
17. S. Steel, pref
Utah <M»P»r ...
Va. Gar. hern.
Wabash." prtf 
Western I’nhm
Wôltfftghmiâr. .........

Total sal**s. 4<>8.**9 shar.-a 
W

.. 14«)

.. 1U7J
»l

.105*

lit
1074

35
v*H

Sales.
i .ooo Maricopa .........................  .....................
1.000 Maricopa ................................................... ,

500 Red Cliff Extradions ........................**
% % %

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS:
Victoria. Jan 27.

---------------------- -------------------— tttd. Asked

Albert* Coat A t 'uk«r............
Ama-lgainafetl Development
Balfour's Pat-nts ..................
By it iiUi-PacULc. i.’oal • n.-;
B. C Pulp A Pappr ............

“4-’«p44«>4 iFmmiiu ç
Grant! Trunk Land ..............
Island Investment 
Kpotenav Jam 
LasquVtl ..
Main Reef 
Maritime Trust
McGHUvray Coal .................... r
Matanuska .....................  •
Mel>uugïll-Jrnk ns Kng...........
Portland Debentures .................

UNIFORM STRENGTH 
IN WHEAT MARKET

Trading .Influenced by Foreign 
Conditions — Realizing 

Sales in Corn.

Chicago. Jsji. 27 —This was the ban- 
-Jtjuy for wheat buyers. There was 

pnthlng very tnnglhle In the way of 
fresh troth new», hot the trade seemed 
to respond to the growing strength 
abroad, the remote possibility that 
some choice wheat from this side may 
hr badly' wanted by Europe before the 
season Is over, and some bullish talk 
from North"Dakota about the possi
bility of having to Import seed wheat 
in l he spring. Liverpool was \ to 6s
higher.—influenced-t,y .44 h» X gain in.
prices at Beunos Ayres at close hrl- 
day. helped also by a scarcity of h gh 
crade wheat offer, from all exporting 
countries, and by the Ughttr -k“'-

— - —jX

Board Room. Pen.burton Block Basement. p

LIST OF OFFICERS. 1911
OrnCEIta-Prcsldcnt. 1f_ ’̂meRr’.‘>Hom,Treiurs'. v" A.r’o. idiot.

Hon Secretary. E. Ummmer. Hon. treasu. . _
EXECUTIVE—D. M. Hagers. V '

A Von Alvepsleben, of A. Von^Advensleben^IJd^^Gmtar B
Q. H. Bowman, of O. H. <\aw' * '
K It rammer. Pemberton Block. port St.
C. r de Balls, of C F. de Sal's. iyward Block.
V. A O Eliot, of Bevsn. Oojo k Eliot. V
M. B. Qrealty. Pemberton Bhek. Humble Lid . Vannuaver. *. C.
? muet

P. Oldham. Pemberton Flock.
B J. Perry. Pern»«erton Block.
IL B. Punnett, Mahon Block.

- F. Ritchie. Trounce Alley. Pemberton Block.S: k feîSl^Wi’S’ïïfant

s. 5: ». c.
t H. WhSme,""! Vhlttome i c',7 Duncan. B^O____________

C. F. de SALIS, LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

UomberT victoria stock Exchange. Order, exec ut.d on the Victoria. 

Vancouver or Seattle Exchange on Commission.

Phone 856.

731 FORT STREET
P. O. Box 1201

V .
T

... 7X3 
...OH 
... 721
...1071 

. 1394

7H 78
VKÊ r.*n 
713 711

1086 .08i 
1:0 139

... 22 22

... x;* 314 31

...31 :<•'!

... r-U -, .j

.. 13-11 ITS 12^1
fn. - - - 4<>| Vi

178 17|
.... 571 551 55*

.1513 1511
... .vtii t*'.«| lfr'i
.... 27t 27» -71
.... 393 394 :s*4
.... M3 53 53
.... 1x3 IV 1X1
...1101 100 • 109

.......ri 37J 374

.... i-*-«i 1*19
....... 3"4 »*è 3*>
.......K’41 1^1 1231
.......1583 153
....... 110 118 V*8i

Re<l Cliff Kxtenwtons
8 A. Scrip ................
Salt SprltiK I*lanfl Creamery 
Stewart I A* hi. ®* *" *’
Snowpiboe ..........................
Vancouver Val«V* .............
Victoria Plu» nix Brewery 
Victoria Transfer .................

•A 1* %
BANK STOCKS.

A. quoted on the Toronto 
chhnge:

TOW
45 **•

'<•4 064

7 r»
.15 30

"21
.»*

no no
27>.‘*0 40.-W

coun.r.ea, and by Ihe ■ lighter ship 
mrnts from this side than expected.

The surprising feature was the way 
th.* market held around top prices re
gardless of some heavy profit-taking 
and commission house selling. At the 
close receipts In the northwest were 
heavier again and stocks-at Mlnncapo-
ilk. Increased 60,000 to-day.

There w as a continuance of the even
ing up process or yesterday In. corn fID, 
lures As the market has been quiet 
on the advance for some time past the
evening up constated
taking by holders big and Ifttle Bam 
Pie market hFr. WOT" half tower,—Re- 
eelpts were 3S4 cars. Present period 
of liquidation by speculative but”9^ 
regarded as preparing the trade her 
fresh bull operations In near ,UV"" 

Narrow trade In —<». prices feeling 
S.renglh In Wheat rather Itan t.» ; 
ness In corn. There was active sell 
Ing by a group of commission bouses 
at the advance.

,By Courtesy F. W Stevenson * CO.I
Open High Vow Clos»

AGREEMENTS of SALE 
WANTED

11 McCellum Block
Phone 766

Commerce
Imperial
Mulaona

Dominion
Merchants

Stamlanl

May

BUI Ask

16 $n 16 40 16.30 16 31 
16 50 16 «XI WM 1C 5»

!.ard
2-rrt 21*

Shcrt Rtb*—

Builders 
and

Contractors
Our Building Depart
ment at your disposal

British Canadian Home Builders
Third Floor Saywerd Bldg. Phona 1030.

.1171 KM

IV.

BANK CLEARINGS.
New York lan «-The statement 

Hearing house 
ttanks h«»ld 845.6'“

Hank* abowa tbal the 
teoi ro**erve In *‘xct’ija «*i 

ieMaTrequirements Till. Is an Increase of 
in proD»i tloukt.^ cttsh w'

.pared with last week. The alitement 

SI «et3,:.U3 omi
6.onirr ra

NEW VORK COTTON MARKET
(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A Co t 

New York. Jan. 27.
Open High. I.nW rif.N«

..w 9.35 9.38 9 31 9 32-13
!.. 931 9 30 9 32-:ti
.... 9 46 9.47 9.39 9.42-43

9.48-50
9 57 963 9.57 9.57-f*

9 63
... 9 89 974 9.69-70

.3.74. 9.71
.:. 9 70 9 73 9 70 9 72-74
... 9 79 9 84 3:7» 9 WI-81

9.8S-M
"... 991 991 9.«7 987

%-___

trial of packers

Government Produc.» Margin Sheet. 
Showing Weekly Shipment of

Meats.

Chicago. Jan. «.-Counsel for thc_gov- 
■ eminent sprung « surprise on the

fence 1.1 tie- packed Irlsl when they pro- 
du,...,l thirty-fivVy^rlginal weekly 
mnry margin sheets for

I.v u,n National Packing Company 
In Hie Eastern territory Uelwcen Jan
"2,«: I laugher, marg.nclerk 

tie llnmns-rel Packing C.*ml*J 
skllary of the National Pecking com 
panv. who was on the stand all day and 
Identified |bb Hh«-cta nr having been coin- 
pllcd under his dirQcifnn. add Attorney 
Pier, - Butler immediately offered tl»om 
In evidence. Th- kbeets showed the total 
pounds of meat' shipped each week from

. ... _a . I .. . . . . r .11. Veil raw II 1 Park-

made for the

pminos vi III"H nriiyirt X ......................— -
the illfferent plants of the National I ark 
ing Company, with the w«irking "nd 
dosed margins, terms used by the pu« H- 
êrr for the average test cost’ and «idling 
price of the product. «

The government eont.-nd* that these 
wi>< kly margin sheets were sçnt to the 
omv« rs of the company In Chk-ago every 
Monde y and were used , at the direetors* 
meetings of the National Packing Corn- 
pun v each Tue- ay afternoon, when, ‘hr* 
ssiii ui il aarwmfcnta In reeard to the ship

ments and margins wen
•urrent week.
Jt is the theory of Attorney Butler, of 

the govN-mment*» legal fnrrws, that tiior 
.11,^g.Hl combination In recent years cen
tred actively on territory 'A. which 
unbraced the cities north of the Ohio 
river and east of the Mississippi river, 
into which the packers ^shipped 75 p< r 
cent: of their output of fresh beef.

The weekly summary margin sheets 
shewed that In the first eight months m 

" ?»10 t he ''Nat ional PtocWng G«*np**r «Wp- 
rvpii r. txw.ow) pounds of meat a week into 

Eastern territory. In
oarts of the country, especially in ^ne 
ro-.t an.1 .uull,. no igreemen, vxl.lcd In 
fOgwr.1 to the margin» «ml shipments, ex- 
'.vpt 111 a few large cities, according 10 
,h. Information obtained by the prosecu-

'“iümgher re.,1 a list of cltle. which In

clude,! New Orleans. St Lou'»
Vane, where no meat was shipped by the 
Nafîonal Packing Company. He coud 
not explain why the company kept out of 
those villes.

New York. Jen 27 - Money on coll nom
inal Tim» loans firmer: » days. -Ill-1 
per cent : * days. SB >r ITOTT Y
mowths. :ro4^^e«a.L.«Eb«i;.-Pft'."e mer
cantile paper. 3|hl per cent, hlcrllng ex
change urftier, Willi actual business in 
bankers- hill. SI U W P for M days, end 
at 81 x7 55 for demand. Commercial b»*is. 
|4 Kl| Bar silver. 57|«* Mexican dollars. 
47,. flnnig govenmu nts steads . • .*11 -
road's irregular.

% % Tr
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Jan. 27 -Raw sugar cteldv 
Muecovado. 89 test a»: centrifugal » 
test. $1.39; m«dnsK«%r sugar. K9 test, $• r,4. 
replied sugar quiet.

' tctnel—conditions-laians. - t
Imrcasc. X3.«12.<- Kp-»‘«*.„ tv. .<e !».• 1 «-gill tenders, F*»

%%%■ T-ZZ'tiï™ Banks- cash 
îc-rve in vaults. H16.IHS.OT. _ Trmd c.mj. 
panles- cash reserve In vauh^MAH».^ 
Aggregate cash Tnc ense.
cess lawful reserve,
Î6 6W3S*! Trust companies*te.rln« hnu." memt-n. ™nryln« 25 p.
“SimriïïvrT"'l'» iwnki mal trust com- 
pa8nl«T- New York no, reporting

"'.'H: -T'd's-rea-. »-"■«
h «***

t Lirai tend r». *11.02». d»: >«»
Total -dcpu-'il»>. IP8.77MW;
384.400.
_______________*u *k
~——FRIMAS V MOVr- .NTS.

Receipt*.

WHEAT RECEIPTS
Wheat receipts In carloads follow:

To-day. Year.
,, ■ 425 3"3Mlnncalkdls .................*........  . s, 55

lniluth ..........................................0^3 y
Winnipeg .... " ‘

*56 %
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

1 .v v -Tattle—Receipts. «•<*^ Chicago 27 -canjo-rw-
market «ÎOTanjr^M . western steers. 
Tfftnx Steers. ftwHua*-*-'' „„ 1k-,.
MSv,,B st.wkers and feeders, Ç 'A -

’"h^,- Receipt*- ».«■>: ,7‘rVgTfl«Y 
lower, light. mlxe^K-hfMJ.
heaev. «5 Wd.*l 27f: rough, f «""•
$4 VA7- 4». bulk of sales. $b 10*1 f6 3Q. 
^f^p-r.-c ipts. ».*«:

ei tVfiS4 75' western, ing^ K -'C -. ^ -*•«■ »"5

4i86.»i western. 84 frmP* x"

LONDON CAPITALIST 
URGES PRUDENCE

Danger of Attempting to Float 
Too Many Companies in 

ihe Metropolis.

m|. The enterprise was pr«*moted by 
1 .eater W. David, «if Seattle, in Bri
tish Columbia. It was promoted in 
England where a lx»nd lsaue «>f U.<**),- 
00© is held by investors.

ENDS HIS LIFE.

Vancouver. Jan. 27—Tying one end 
of a rope around the head of the bed 
and the other around his own neck, 
Herbert Eve. a municipal employee In 
South Vancouver, strangled himself at 
hie home yesterday. No reason is 
known for the acL lie leaves a wife 
and child.

. •«*«*. $86 vti 
in* rease. $L*

Wheat
Corn .. 
Gats ...

Wheat 
<’ot*n .•

GRAIN MARKETS
Budap-st. Jan 27-Wheat closed i

" Bcrtin. Jân. 27.-Wh.st Cosed I higher 
Peoria. Jan 27 -Cash corn 1 lower, 
at t vrais. Jan. 27-cask wheat slightly 

i ixrh, r • corn 1 higher.

TORONTO STOCKS
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.

Bid. A
B C Packers "A" ..........................
Do., common ........................................  dl
Canada Cornent .................................
I'o , pr. f........................».........................
(-..M.'imers flss - .............I'*
Crow's Nest .............. . .......................{g
-H«ou--llJiIU,Jir.-f....................................
Horn. Steel Works ........................
Dom. Telegraph ...................................“V
Ifatta l»af ..........................................
De. pref. ^

Montreal Power ....
N. B Steel ................
Penman s ....................................... .
A mal- Copper ............................ »
R. * O. Nsv- Co...................
HJo Janeiro Tram. ...................
St. !.. 6 <7. S»Y. Co...................
Bao Paulo Train............................
Rhredd. d Wheat .........................
Winnipeg .........

% %
CLEARANCES

Wheat and /lour .............. ..........

a tssst 
To-day. Year
70fit(y*i «>49. <W 

1T72.0» 1.236.|VW
641 000

Shipment*.

44*«.«>‘"

MAY BE PROSECUTED.

..I... : *21

: le.wo

. 20.009

New Proceedings Likely to Be Taken 
Against Lewyer-Banker.

San Francisco. Cftt . Jot.
criminal proceedings are con,enl isted
1,0 District Attorney Flckert against
Walter Hartnett, the lawyer-linker. 
Involved In the wrecking of the ' all- 
fornla Deposit and Trust Company. 
Hartnett, who Is now In New York, was 
convicted of . emhcMlln* securities 
worth >100.000 from the institution nnd 
sentenced to nine years In prlson bu, 
obtained a revcrw.1 In the higher court 
on the ground that he had emlmxxled 
not from the hank hut from the owner, 
of the securities, lie alleges he In
fluenced Eastern capitalists to re- 
habilitate the hank and ohtaine.1 the 
consent of the defrauded depositors to 
a dismissal of-the Indictments. ^

11 P Wilson, a New York lmiiker, 
was Instrumental In persuading the 
stockholders in deciding <>» WnienCV 
In a recent Investigation new criminal 
evidence Is said to haw- been uncoc
ked gains. llaruott. Over I12.Oimi.000 
naa lost to (TcTr'liters-der'IL failure. 
Which was In November, 1M>7,

figh.ts terrific storm.

Pilothouse of B..«w 8m..hsd in—Of 
ftcor Injursd—Cabins all Floodsd.

Ban Francisco. Cal:. Jan 27 -Buffet
ed about by a terrlflc southeast su.nn 

M hours. Ihe Ban FrnncUco-Port- 
larid steamship Beaver and the Alaska 
Partite .steamship Admiral 
arrived In this put yesterday. During
th..f«y »t H» ..ŒS2.2L
forced to lock thomacH-C» W ««»W 
rtalemoms nnd several were near y 
washed overboard, while trying to 
reach their cabins.

J Nagel, of Portland, w as waist de. p
In water when rescued by Chief Stew»
Lrd Southman. Third Officer Smith 
was at the wheel of the Beaver when 
the sea stove In Ihe pilot house and 
was painfully inlure,1. hut remained at 
his post until relief came. The storm
reaches! Its, height Wednesday night 
Wh5n the vessels were off < ape Blan.o.

Nagel Is reported to have become de
ranged temporarily as a result of his 
«♦xutirienve. Quartermaster Safestrom. 
of the n« aver, was badly ruVbv broken 
glass Mr and Mrs. N H Frertevulh.

honeymoon couple from Portland, 
were slightly Injured when a heavy sea 
stove Th (to -Tde of rnedr eahro........ -

__________________
Delhi Cafe. Yates St., now open.

j^,„^.d.^nc7Th.*Kv:^

TONOPAH and COLDFIELD
ii«k Iw'en or»ene«l up ami I* be lag de- vek^Sd in the EASTERN STAR MIN- 
INtlCOMPANY. Vpon request w«
* .ni m Engineers' reports on the 
Î-XSTKUN BTAlt MINE and full de- 
lulls fi tarai the Company, showing w»y 
this slock, which is now- 0“?*^ “’®1< 
, ,r siiare will ml Vance to 11 P’r s£grc
within n few months ^''VisTFItN 
for Information alraut EABTEHN
star or .ihout any olliei mine In

THE a §■ JOHNSON COMPANY
/M-Intng mvJierr,

Ml Phelan Bldg , Ben FrancSNI. Cal.

Vancouver, Jan. 27.—Favorably 
the British capitalist looks upon the 
Dominion as a field’ for Investment 
there I» just , a danger that the indis
criminate efforts to raise money In 
England on doubtful propositions may 
re-act unfavorably. It has become a 
by-word in financial ointes that the 
London market has lawn "overworked 
f«.r some time past. ,

This tendenc y is deeply regretted by 
J. Hamilton Benn. M. P». »»f London. | 
Hng., who is now here. Mr. Benn pc- 
copies a high place In financial circles 
in the British metropolis and has 
shown his faith In the Dominion by- 
making extensive Investments In var
ious provinces. He has been a frequent 
visitor to Canada during the past 30 
years.and Is considered to be an au
thority in regard to Us Industrial and 
igrleultural possibilities.

• I am more than ever Impressed with 
the progress of the Dominion nnd Its 
great future. Development Is going 
ahead splendidly" said Mr. Benn to a 
representative of the Times. ' I m glad 
to see British Columbia sharing jn this 
wonderful expansion for 1 brt*We- «: 
possesses all the elements and factors 
which should make It the richest pro
vince between the Atlantic and the Pa
cific. At the same time I think there

' 1» r. fl'fffiiHey «wps Wo fast....V ^lîÉ,
probably be better If a »Wle more pru- 
dance were dxer. la.-d. There Is only a 
certain amount of capital available for 
Investment, and the danger of_a de
preciation Of sraurUleS-WUl exist US 
long us there Is an over supply of new 
creations. II Is most desirable that 
the London market should he given a 
rest for a while until the securities 
placed there during the past year or 
two nre absorbed." :

The visitor, who Is Censerialive 
member for Greenwich, entertains 
strong Anti-Home llule views.

"The decision of the Right Hon. 
Winston Churchill, first lord of the 
Admiralty.' to deliver a Home Rule 
speech In Belfast was conceived with 
the deliberate purpose of stirring up 
trouble In the hope that the people of 
Ulster will he prejudiced In the eyes 
of the British public." said he.

Mr. Benn is a director of various 
Canadian Industrial enterprise in
cluding Messrs. Price Bros. A Com 
pany pulp wood manufacturers, Que
bec The Htecl Company of Canada. 
Thé inn Falls Company and the 
Canada Car and Foundry Company. 
The Ocean Fall» Company ha» a lease 
of *0 000 acres of pulpwoode land up 
the coast too miles from Vancouver.

plant I. now under construction 
nnd will probably be competed In 
March or April. The output will he 
200 tons of wet pulp dally. 
facture of paper may he engaged la 
wrote time In the [»'J,r" ^ 
oigion La the matter Use yet toeen_|W»-

Sevan, Gore ft Eliot
Limited

Members Victoria. Vancouver * 
Stol ne Stock Exchanges

Stocka Booght an© ,nr
Clients on a Commission Basts.

We furnish quotations and !»• ' 
formation on all listed stoçke.

Orders executed on all the 
lead' .g exchanger

Phones 2470 and 24Î1.
222 Saywerd Bl.g.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 CfcLOCA

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER 
CENT.

TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay off Mortgages 
Or Improve Real Estate

SEE OUR PLAN 

Write, Phone or call

THE
CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

LIMITED

Phone 2558 
804 Times Building
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them
_______ irunrr I *Mn BllAwn ......... ..

The Pick of the Market

-ttagv..
room

JiENDEIM ! A ST STH EET,_»ew 
VHAVVHH STK*MKT, modern •'»

Price....... 1 • ................ ........ . •
|>KM BROKE STREET, new 5 room 
IU RNSI l>E ROAD, new 5 room cottage. 
McBRIDE AVENUE, modern l> room

Price................. . ..........................
Terms can l>e arranged on these

$3,500
’ Cottage.

$3,200 
>ttag< $3,200 

$3,500 
cottage.
$1,500

John Greenwood
Telephone 1425 REAL ESTATE 613 Say ward Bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
kDV ERTI8KMBNT8 u-.ul-r thle heed i 
cent per word per insertion; 8 Insertion*. 
2 cents per word; « cents per word1 per 
week: 60 cents per lin» per month. No 
a<1 vertIsement for loss than TO cents.___

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE -MODteRN" CIJBANTNQ. DYKING 

press Ins. repairing. Try the new. the 
up-to-date, the “Modern" way. Ill* 
Government street, opposite the Grand. 
Phone 1887. Four free car ticket» with 
each order of $1.00 or more brought to

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVEimHEMKNTS under This heàd I 

cent p«*r word per Insertion; X Insertions. 
2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word PT* 
week: SO cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.,

TRUCK AND DRAY
NIAGARA TR A NHFKR-Ttuck and es- 

press. Phor.es 2*»-. 1.2327. Wilkinson Bros.

It. C STEAM DYB WORKS -Tim largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In «he pro
vince. Country order* solicited 
*00 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

Tel.

ELECTRICIANS
T 1. ROY DEN M I R B Phop« 

Electrical ttlngs. wiring, etc. 06 John-
ion street________ 011

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.__
MKR P.*K~ TlfÏÏNERT the Exchange. 71» 

P<> 1 HU dations fou:.d etc. Phono WÈ. 
Hour*. 10 to 1 and : to 6 Saturdays till
1 p. m.________________________________ i®

VICTORIA EMPI.TYMRN'- AOENCY-- 
Ilelp of any kind free to employer» t»2» 
Johnson street. Phone» LM. lte*. HIST*».—-—$

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY. 7406 Store street. Phone g>*4

TIM KFE Chinese Employment Co., real 
estât A. 1414 Government Ht. phoneiHf»

L. N. WING ON. 
Phone 28.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
At>\ UltTlSKMKNTS under this Lead 

cent p»r word p r Insertion; 60 cents pei 
Up - p.»r month. _______  • _

ARCHITECTS

i4 Walker. architect, formerly 0t 
A Walker. Winnipeg Phnne 
Pemh* rtoh Rlock.

AiîCltlTKCT I V. U-d wards, arcl] 
.Jl s.i> ward Building Phone

uitect. 414 Sav-JJÇSHE M WAR.IKV 
w*rd Building- Phone SOS.-____ __

- , . D aWl d -t Drake
Ht4 Dougins Phone 84.Hardware Bld* . I

WM SON JOHX AhcMt' 
«un Block Victoria R < 
«•h-ne 1592 Ree Phone

Pr.ya l and Trooncs 
and 1.1886

et. 221 Pember- 
p O Box 

2641 '
WATKINS- Architect.
2. -Clock.—c«.

A ve. Phone* 3d

V ^-mtff’rfTH g
n-wenroent street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AI *V i. TISUMKNTS und«r this head Î 

cent per word per Insertion, 3 insertion*. 
2 vent* l> t word^ cents ;xsr word p**r 
week ; 51 cent' per line per me nth No
advertisement fo^ lens than 10 cents.

ART GLASS
F*. POVS ART GLASS. Î'RA.^>F;',

t.y^UTS ETC for, churches ncnoo»». 
ptihlk* ’ building*. private dwelling*- 
Plate and fancy glass «nid Sanhe* 
pini'.t Special » -rm* to contractor* 
TM* li the onlv firm In Victoria that 
n niiufjirture* *t-v*T cored lead for leaded 
lirl-ti iK'rêhv .M*p*n*înc with unsightly 
bur, W.„k« nnfl H5 Pendore »«

FURNITURE, WORKS OF ART. ETC
Ot* Qoun- 
123 Hum-

gLOÈWrMTTNr. AND MAPS
“- ii* »•»• I'i’iVT c- MAP «'O 

I Street Blue printIng.jnnap*
iisl-Vnc iî’»'*r« in nipp1|*e

VI X NS fur ;i pari meut hhn'ks 
i v - A ppi> 1‘ < ‘ i*0' N»>.

meut hl.K'ks and bunga- | «

HOOT ANO6H0E REPAIRING
p.n,",;v. v .... Vi'iliNrs if-nt :.«v, 
..rtwvn Mtf-fertnrv er« fh« 
ni»d. exnr sslv fur iho* repairing - Try 
them t?>hhi 2 Grlénlâl AD*? opposlt-

CHIROPODY
BUILDING SUPPLIES

M s x; ‘hp* ’ 'V*
-!•>-« Pert «I reel

Vi lia r 1re*i1nl

CONSULTING ENGINEER

; WINTBRBVRN. M I N A F»r 
■t f.*»i 'nation, da"*'1* W«'(in»*<iai 
n-ne* 516 Bastion Square Phone

i A V i » GRAVEL sen
Several goodfrwmtne and contracting 

l«n>r< and w’nele horr____  for sale W
Johnson street Telephone

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE».

V—-Tni:T X. ttvslNKS" INSTITVTR. IÎI 
port street Tho-oegh rmirsrs In nil 
rn-,n,rrrlnl enbleet» tndlvi.lil»l In- 
atrm-t'.on by rnrnhV- nnd exp-rlencefl 
trs^b rs Kiml-nt- may ml-r »ny 
ii*,. Satlsfiyi-tlo" gimrnnteMl Photv.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

TUNDMUHOV * <*< 
,h limn ■' to build

rr-r.
OENTISTS

D»? LEWIS liAl.L 
T-wett Rlock cor Y 
street*. Victoria. H

D-ntal Surgeon, 
itei and Douglas 
r Telepfiones:

ia

DR W F FRASER. 7i Ysfes 
Garneche Rlock Phone 261 
h mi n ft ,1ft a m to 6 n m

FLORISTS
«FF Tlfn Ni:<x fLORAL STORK W 

Yates street Floral and table decora 
fions » spedaity Rulbs shrubs, plan»*.

fll

--•ttTnates
2*11

Vir-TOi-l X 
Sfon-evcte 
Fruit

LAND SURVEYORS
. civil cn-

p,.mh rt.,n «lock. «ranch 
Nekton Fort Ueorge uno

G11KKN UK'>8 tU.'tlljBN* CO., civil 
Cine. » Vnmlnlôi «n< B e. leiÿ •

Ho—»__________________
o, «, McGUFaVIIL. Brltloh Colu"»Mf

Iona Furveyn,, and Civil ’
Herrick MeOregnr ménager. Chnne«ry 
r-h.mh e, M 1 onglev street R O Box 

HI one ISM. Fort Oeorge Offlce.wsSecond avenue; J F Templ-ton.

landscape gardening

PKf»ER8F.N. hnwlsrap'* and jobbing 
trv-lener. Tree pruning and sprnylnx 
7 sn -< ialtv 617 Fram es Ave. I lion-r
i :w - ; ' _______________ ; ““

LEGAL

THOMAS r»TTF.«M '- 'Tl

IS
Phone *36

> ltd We fur
Plan-. sp*. ifiea

tlon* PilYicah'WS » si 
Fort and Quadra, stred 
« f»*T» vf' PAt> PFNTFtl \ND JORRYN 
FAFTORT-Alfred Jnne, b»IMer «J 
en-l-.etor F.elim.t.-e riven an kn"* 
knlkVee,. t-nee .»-»». „ T,”î

R»S RDI

’laity i "ornet

«Vr»r»rlor snd build**’
,.,epk etreel'T* Rhone I*» _
iFFT-riim »"«T Fnntrjetn.
Uuild r« Ifni’s-»» built on tn*
------ -tar Plan,, «n-ciriratloni

get P-TTyb*rton Rloek Phone

In

BEVERAGES
i, .rr an i.’iSr v « R* n F-rv

„!,1e health-giving d-inks 
» n apectaltv Phon ■ R2*fT

1709 Government street

KP8KN > TRANSFERS--Phone IM2. 
843 Michigan street. Furniture and 
piano rm-ve^s. expresses Hud truck»- 

J FEVES TtltOS. furniture and Plj"® 
movers 2523 Rose street Phone Li67*

vTormiu tuvck and o«aÿ pu- 
Telephone IS. Stable Phone 1791-

FORT STREET FAR LINE V\ - have 
three lots "on the car line, opposite new 
Ice rink. hIz.* Mxl20 to * 20-ft lane; prim 
gtf.» each, on od term: W# Dunfoni
A Son. -21 mil'll'"' HI"1 k <•

«'Altl.lN STREET Just west of Fo«»k 
six lots. 30x12»» each, high and «bv.

p k IMS each W ................ #
Son. 233 pemh'Ttori Block. 1

SPEFIAL Lot si on Feutrai «vr».».*"" 
ver Ht . I»litrick. Uuif l H”' '
XX ashtUKtOM Hvenue, M« Nell r *
HI. David.. <»ak May *v*»M»e \
Faim* A <*o.. 112 Sa»W*4*» » CJj

a„r\______

Limk US up

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
BALK—New. modern. S-nnun houw 

lot 6»>xll8. prie*1 l3.Mt.ApW.
H

..ff Ilex it i ret

WINDOW CLEANING.

IF YOD WANT your wIlV±,,W-r»,o,*^T*rd 
contracta taken. Plmne L13«_ fhe .eland 
Wtndnv <•! h Une Co. 781 Pro teas* A

WOOD AND COAL
J F GRIFR. wood i 

Johnson and Wharf.
ind coal Foot of 

Phone 148. fR

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women tna ____•_____. llnrtRII EnQ

board A home from home 
tenav street.

Ill Com

ENGRAVERS.
iF.NRRAL ENàRAXTin. Stencil Cutter 

and Heal Engraver. Oeo. Crowther. 81* 
Wh*rt street, behind Post Office.

- bUSINElS CM ANCt» _

LLTN. U l Ol ^TFU for 
leave town. Write G. » . ni

...
*"".,rek;?n»T'«d“,.“Pr;.l.;M )-i <*j«;

l.LM ehaite; monthly turnovn for: 1 2. - ik>) with five
ftind-

«7," 11 it/ »fib»ue *
•utHwMfAPh# fh#

'FifH •’U* *»4 tik*##»1end .
U»« «-*<•*
Dube«*# »1T

U.AIV.E 
! .loi a '

| I lliuilBHi I)
el. 'J <->' M><

177

Plume U'àié.
ARE’yoI i Nil '• I

Block !
IiANIiY FOB " I

. oil the top of tlie I.Ill I W* 
*l<l • ca. line oV«*tlo< ># •< 
nu.unlalaM. •*»»•• of **" •*
I: VI. t .i In. ia .............. •'
fi, 12. I* 11101111.• =>•" ‘
foul * H..i. H h*4Nh ‘‘, 

STitEi-T •

V,’‘J; :‘:.vj
W'.
T • i

flOTFI BHI/i

r\
ItlFHAIt

X Itl Mil I : I t I'l C « ' 1 •
|..».k ne. up ■ toi • •* f« » * *;' ll ‘

1 jg™ livrtiuilPv'.Fall lut A «' ■ **ll «
iilu

• »•» » 1 IHH AX t: 
Pmu loi amiia». 
oil.’ »ld. I- i- e 
12 mid IVmonth

Floss Vo N01 Hi IV «I
a IHt M |U t 1.1 Iftp
xiiîy $1 *v* 1 1 rest.
, XX Dunfoi d *

MLUbb P fc kPlNG

MISFfcLLANfcUUS
. t T« -• D P-*« o« d. » '*

FLOOR OILS.
1 PKIttAI. WAXiNB. An.b..rln. Fleer 
TîR Ludterln » Auto Polish. _ Imperist 
Xi’nxine Co.. Phone 1968 540 Yates St.

FISH
XX M. J WIHOLRHWORTH—AH kind* of 

freeh. eelted end etooketl fish In scuaon 
kiee delivery to all parts tf city 
Johnson street. Phone •*!

LEAVER 6FCO., dealer» to <
trv Furniture, works of art. 
boldt. AU hlgh-rta»* repairs.

FÜRRÎER
KKKU FOSTER, raxldenolst and Fur. 

r*er. 1216 Government Street
HEATING ENGINEER

WUnsTF.H A I.INBSAV.
Stmdall.t. In «le en» bol water keei^
Ing Ewtlmetea gleft.

JUNK
M ANTKIV -Send brsee. eopwir line, 

lead, naat Iron. sack*, and all kinds of 
bottles enfl rubber; hl«l..l w*bkw 
paid Victoria Juhk Agency. 1628 Store 
at: tel Phone 18*

nee l*ewl# * 1xear lease. Write ei 
march 583 Broughton at reef

F11ANFE to make nGOOD < ll.x.N* r. î» m—'" - ^ .
or yourself Dining room and Km *»
» lef. Mtnl.hed. .ret over !*««'»•»
___ _ ___ _ required. P* .»pi •-

— Time* Omre^month, security 
Hoarding House. Box 963.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
foi: RENT Furnished houee,

road per month; ala*. « ^ *»& 
furnished houe*. 1 o *per month Hlnkson MtddeH A •
Empress Theatn' HM«

Blot k
x 1.1..1 in Weal
balance 9l‘> «

& Son. Rmpres

238 1' _
FOR RAI E Is*

*60. |lMl « aalh- 
ItlnTuioi. Hldddll

UK on the.ib,mb.m AwniejH.II«nl»«
III Ml

î t fi .FSF «>». H

-I li. ’» Â2 :

1?
Ft V F 1« .MED Wit ^ 1

la

Tiasetnan.
YOP INTEREHTED

hamly to - a. S3.»
Mahon HulldlnK J*L

TO LET 5-r
loti a XVeal
r vr __________________ __

Tl I i; I N I" 1 'lose Ml * 1 '«.M. .«I 'l ' "MU ' 
pc, inonlhlv . modern S-nnun hunguh'*

«fchwfwHl.mA.-Aai. SS_
-TiHHIl "litMiaej Wti W 

Pciubsiton

Kl*itNlSlLKl> fqTTAF.i; to I't 
Mr* M R Bn « «..... . r 1

T*.» r iff KIT—New, modern, up-to-dat*.
eight roomed Beuees. In Hie B-*f P"” ™ 
Jam.-» Hex rent $45 and1 »» fTr "JJ 
Apply s Alma Plan -. 528 Michigan St. W

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

mheme ahould atari In a few 
when property on »hia *lreet 
most double In value. IA «- « «» 
for n few «lave, a tine corner 
.frunlage on Pamlom near * ook

Itii l wo houee* f>\r *2/‘1 <NMV«.7 — I2ft3 l*ngk-v -HI 127

■ U|>. Onlv a few choice bile left

Falrns * Fo. phone 3W ». 412 *>*e>fW* 2|
SFwTxT tSB .... Hnim mV?kii»..'H; i *î*vf£llZ.l.lîît*?.*£,,~* *"

vei St. Patrick. laturH. <halu»m. •
XVaahîngton ivenue McXMl: Saratoga: _ .
r.Ll.Lr-1 .ipJJv—'m «Sül 'SSfc "OR SALE-POULTRY

.1 EARN T*» HVl’N'rl l/l IwP

, MAI Mend ■K'1

ftunfo.d
• If. fll! f.

m t-

X
Nl

•x NM VI. Ml F.TING of
DOGS , .11 the Hiver Land Mining Co .Ltd

. 1 will be l*ld at the offli F. 12*d " 7arf 
Pwpoee of han«1- 1 m, R F. on W. dn-adaV

oHi' dog It'd 11. Tlm-^ mb F-bruo*"' * 1912 Til

F" ' î ' 
'LiTverDALE

•»ak trees. 
Oak 'TTfiTT

ja'*j'r»Tr hale7
XVEXri: Lot ft‘>142. I or» l. alngl1
*ôo 1 cash balapc^ , crystal 

==* »h*A targ7 Inf’—

AND EGGS
Kl'X-en lirw*- a*Hl whs oick-.|
..,ml> white Lagfiortis *“

*_$»•_______
fY»r- w ha !•-<»• Uer » 
Interest T now

■grsi that each top-phone 
.-vviog un application for Ipcroaseq

WTTHOVT nimtEHPRFT f-
, ar- doing In the publie 1

It 7*k* «-e*y tef IO». Z la street., 5uxl«e.
UalanC'» arranged SKw‘ l»»lun.l 

Hampton road: iVrge hWrfiW' 815^-P- O.

white t>rplhgton 
.«cjcrrrai iitark DTPlJiglftn

rk*-> !

ply tu A__E- Muotf. Burns avenu.*.
rllf have

Folesktp yrhool. Mm wo

«•a*l* ubiiii»"" . , ...... |.«i_,»«li. »«nib Im-alkm. .»•«■ b.l $mi. II»
ir.n ».l«. IW.5. *»> .'«•h, b»l 

v.Empre*s Realty,- IH-. » r

rental do b ndei lia- amount of the rafe 
pr llmislv lf> fftre-. and more •-
full R ttlement Tl ■^ company

v*c“ I am an electrician and It Is 
within my knowledge that the preaent 

“irre-smpP^tfi «tv# TIT*" 
a good profit Fha« f*ro\la. Glenarm 
Fralgflower 'road Victoria._________ ft

I-1

LACE CURTAINS.
’FRTA1NH washed at 2*37

LAUNDRY - ______
S rÂNDARD STÊÂM LAUNDRY. LTD"- 

The white laundiy. We guarantee Aral 
class w.Tk and promt-t delivery Phone 
1017 *41 view street

Y EE WO. 31 «•alë.ïïTTh» a vernie Wa*h- 
mg done at low «-at price In cliy 
work guaranteed. _________ _

LIVERY STABLED ___
TIIF il * 8 «TAlM.Kë TIÎ 
Srjet. Phon» NI Llvrry. I,»ck» axo 
hoard ’"urnlture moving a spec taw y

CAMERON A CAM.WKI-l. H:»cb nni 
livery stable# Jail# fo> hack» prompt 
ly -attended to day or night *'e«ephvn« 
<98 711 Johnwm atreoi ______

RICHARD IIKAT. Lly-ry H.i-K «"d 
Rcerdln* Sl.ble» H«»k» on »hort 
notice, and fally-hc coaoh Phon# 18* 
128 Johnson at rest.

Mil KEN RANCH -St »<'«■ •«
K.«»< »' a. k fui nl»li-d . «"«”
.-.«.kind iitrn.il*. «li ; '"*k Au. chirk. * i* chick.-.. »««*•«►»

l.-Khm na. all Tot
••a*\ terms Farnmoin

Royal Hotel Hhlg * j«* S LM :«*! AI
and Whit ■ 
cash, balance 
Realty ^F«

ARE Yot 1NTF.I.F>TF.I‘ in Rdsou 
l^H'W U» up. < mix .1 f>w choice Ms left 
at |:1h |j.. and It" /.oing fa-' I nnce.* Co. PhV MOI. 112 ""SW*bJ
BU>ck

JAM EH HAY. c|*«ee to the Mc I ‘•maid prop
erty tin.- level lot. with S" ft. fr;,n,aee 
on Niagara atre. ?. for 122*^ only IfM 
co»h May St TlHaemap.

XVYANIm.TTE FOTKERELH. th'«r- 
ooghbrêd. Price frnpi 81 t“ $'• Would
rirlunn pullets • .r liens In any pur#_____________
bro-d m VRlUo, nr F8change my go..d* ,«nf, ,;onn nESi f.TS list your pr»p**rty 
to value. Rox 9.M Time» j2* with G. R Leighton. 1117 Government

Knit "sALÊ TIiuiu'iüU'i-d Plymrrath , Meet. Phon- I»1”: Rb» N»
cookercl# Apple Box A7I74. Time*.__». j \X* BOLDEN, carpenter. Alterations.

FOIt R X LE Eggs for sale, thoroughbred { Jobbing work repairs, etc Address «18
Barred li-ka also I,en with chu-kn 1 Fo,>k or Phone 18Tg____________________
Johnson Eldon Pla< >. fourth house oft ! IF yOV WANT to »-1l your house, list It

*lÿf*3 tangle
J27

Burnside 
t<yi PER «'ENT PROFIT In Ft hod

JS‘

W
I NT TmI.MIE ROAD, neai

t mHes from 
• m main

J-’»
Il Cultiva * ed 
snap at 8>5'"*. on 

Itrlghl. 3"1 Time* B1K

If*«ere lot» fri'Oi «UK». *«
■ ----  Government St j.1Room. IUH*m

ACHEAGSTn lon-d» ,,f SI »''»•; "r ™»>"'
In «nil J ec-re» of ,n«t cxc-llcnl ullc 
vi,Id land In r»rh In' I’lo... In cr.n k 
■tnd road 4 uUh» from Victoria, nea* ÎotmTww “ K. Ill alalbin. Happy 
VhIIc'v : prie- e» «n -»»vOwner V ,-n.l, Hi: Funk ..reel, \ b"; 
«orla R F "Phone R1«43

Lots on <’entrai avenue. <*li- 
Patrick. Laurel Graham. 

ihlhHton avenue McNeU. Haralo*a. 
I vivid M"k Ray avenue. I rince, 
ns * * 0.. 412 Haywar«l

Eggs for hatching. Apply Mr* | 
«• 11 Hawkins. 2536 Work street Phot-.e 1 
1*7761._______________  ____________ ™ I

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
child : roust have 

v • with children 
749 Douglas H»

with the Cllv P.rokersge. 1219 Douglas 
Street, who make a specialty of home# 
and who photograph all-jthe houses trny 
have for sale ______ »» «

WANTED Nurse 
ha«l previous

VIFTMR1.X WEST, near Russ.ll* Rtath-n. Apply to Mr* H J-49 *L - f
nlHOit :t-1 "f an acre, 43ft ft. on E. A N. k__ ______________________-- 1
Railnm l Pile* 825.1*00 tern.* 1^*' WANTEir-Ngltfbl help able to do plain 
........... ... Cm rro*ert«" Hide J* Aj5TV M»r*l»,n. lk» M"'c Nl

SNAP "N PAXINIItA. .are «reef. .________ ___ ____„_____  - “| »
iMnn. • ’alms St t o. I Imne 3m»o. u- :: ;______ —_____ >a,i wo- *

k.

PRIVATE BOARD.
Till: POTTaARS—Room and hoard. |1 per 

dav; single meal*. 25c: the best In the 
city for the money Corner Belleville 
and Government street*, one minute 
from C. P R docks. D. F Green, mgr.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

IT Ht H U.K M acre ..11 Burnside *«>au , 
rlrtS’ to IVmglas 916**' Owner. J E j 
McKensh' *‘*4 Farroll street IS*

T1,J29

BICYCLE SPECIALISTS.
gSwrONI BROS .......  -»ors tO

Voütin. 774 Tohnann St -Phone **n
BOOKBINDER» AND RULERS

•gblnd-

<14 Courtney

METAL WORK*
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKB- 

Cnmlrr "ork. «kyllghl». m«jl w'n" 
dnwk. m*Ul. rlktr and frit ruoflng, bnl 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc.
Tates street. Phone 1TTS

‘mV lU"A.Vf ,nAr,,L.,2*b*-'<'»„„'y.‘o
-« vi** Y'*ndera Of file#
T*hon« RW68-_______

CARRIAGE BUILOERS^
j j FIRMER- All kinds . 

pairs, horseshoeing *n^,b AV
for sale 60 Dlscove'V Rt F»hone sUP ff

I J J
pairs, noi
for sale. $B ___

CHAFE A JONBB.

OPTICIAN.
FRANK CI.UGSTON^fo charge for tear

ing eve», modern, sclent Iftc method», 
satisfaction guaranteed; pricey lowes«, 
because my rent is one-tenth of ground 
floor location Room 1. 6N, Yates m. 
.corner Douglas).

C n ruaDHHA1'' Ijorrtetrr.
• h "* Pn‘‘?*pTi strX lrtorla.

MFI’MIY 
Far- '«tera.

NISI inn A SHERWOOD. 
Solicitor*, etc.. 8'‘Prf"»® "J 

Fxch.qu.r Four» Ag- nts. practice In f, n’Smr. ar.l h • nr, B.J«f ^nm- 
r^b-.lnn TTi.r Charles Murphy. M » HsmIi.I Fisher L^ffljerwood. ,OtUa*.

MEDICAL MASSAGE

M!t«
... ^j^*3K sWBS&l

el-cl ric tight 
VtiH Fort St

Rtancherd streets "V** "" ’
n n d rubber tyr** repe t red __________

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
, TVIVIV ^blrrn-y and f,.rn»r.- clo»"-; 

phone F2163 fh^ompt and cl*an 
:»>iuvirvR PLFANRD—Defective u »' 'n,rdN HI- WmN~V .... Qiikdr» B, 

phi ne tRI . .... —
concscteTnd cement work

m'xirvT WORK — Foundation*. base FI.511.Sr .'''7*^ ,;iUi.,v bv r-mtrac*

UlftOR " :._____ _ —
Sa» " yibiï/™, -, ........... M'>"

— Myrtle street.

OVER A QITARTER OF A CENT! RT 8 
EXPERIENCE and 8ne. modem equip 
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for esamlnatlon. L*"**» 
ground on the premises A. P 
«46 Fort street. Phone 22*8

list my 
theREAL ESTATE AGENTS may 

y-rvr.- Dull and fowl «ranch 
C.*d»r tllll road, on the usual t# rm*. 
I» include*" three nice orchards u^*1 
cherrv and v a- h s-parately fenced. 
_,.v .r*i »rr.-1 of strpwt»errles and about 
•OI b-rrlcd hollies fin» ho«|se. excellent 
outhou«*•■». large t.»n run. 2 V*U* "i*** 
plfw ert oaks In part not under ruHh«- 
tlon- ideal for suburban sub-di» Islofl. 
high elevation, fine views atï‘uJ^* 
Choice bu'ld'ng P^0** ^
acre easy terms Vntmprove,l land sd- 
lolnlng sold recently at J15flO per ««[J 
K-W csr route aurvved m vicinnv 
p..therston. Fedar Mill road, via Moan*
Tolmle P O _____ 4 n

12*
I xkGE I/»T on Haultdln St.. 50x122. onlv 

i;.», $:,o < a»h. balance SIS per i«‘>»»*h.
J a Hand Bros.. 622 Johnson St. J-1

BELMONT XVE . 7 lots, price 16.7ft each.
S.-e R rlgM Realty Fo.. 301
Building. __ ___ _____ ■ ", -,

R!FHM«‘ND AX E cluse to Oak Bav ar- 
enue. 4 lot» IVM'-> each. '""L'S* i*5
ouce. He- RMght 3*»1 Time* Bldg j.9 

XRE VGl INTERESTED In 'Bdaon?
(.ook u* tm Qntv 1 few choice lot* left 
at |3ft lr.5 and 94ft. G.dnç fast. Prince ;
Fair 11» A <> Phone ikYOj. 412 Hayward
R1,‘?k --------- - ' immediately" ' Apnl* In

r'M»n and 
7206 Times __J** 

HjlEln tea 
Clay’s. «I' Fort street.

\x ante 1 » Ï iilln r| apprentices,
s- • ■ I«ImUed  _______ • -

DRKHHMÀ KING Wanted. Junior

XV ANTK1»—Reap”' abl • mlddh 
man to mind two child».

I hoard Included- Bo* ___
; WANTED—Young girl to watt

►TH E OF REM<*VAL—Joaeph Parker, 
contraotor and builder. Houses built a* 
short notice. Plans and apeilfi.-atlon* 
sut«mlti-d Hou*»* and tot* for sale. All 
kind* of repairs Ofllce and residen. e. 
132 JiMi.-ph street, near May street car

• Phone t«64._________ . ______________
7\\ SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

ant*. Improvers, apprentices. 
Stuart 5ft'» Ml< hlgan street____

IwÂNTRÏ Children for prtrti
; Gorge district : pianoforte, etc.

aSMr-
I3>*

Bux 97;.
f2S

Btyth.

PAINTING.
WATSON. PATTKRSON * ,,^"'".',7,^

pap-rhangers. decoratois. 1»» Bianchat d

FOR BALE—ARTICLES.
F“'' SALE Sm1t*i-Premln Jvpe writer, 

like new. Bargain. Tel. 2*2.»________
ron SA1.K H'.l.l T FoO.

Will exchange for cl tv lot. xx n.
Stcwnr* * Gollop. *"1 1‘emberl 
Phone 2688. ■"

FEDAR HILL »AD. , l*rg* lot [actng 2 
,treels, only I9.v Jalland Brow. 6-2
Juhns"ii Hi ____ ___________J

.1A M KH HAY Toronto ftree' <;°,V
eminent. 6 roomed house, akw 
Hooth. Room 7. 1»»7 Government *lreev

HI’ PERI' *lt HT. SNAP Outer wharf dis
trict 6<i\122. for |28<lft. on terms. This 
I» $:‘ihi Im’Iow the market value. E. J. 
Dohle. 91* Government St.

Ovr Hbipwws «ni: r«n »»>•■ «y #»
In,,.,,., .... nl- »»: 1 "3 ,' ”»h . ,vl".ï
Falrns A < 112 Say ward Rkwk____ JZ.

XX hat oners’ I „K vrH |>|tivE. large lot. 5ftx2M. over- 
l>erton Block. ,,;iktnK sh.utl Itav, splendid view, onlv 

______________________ _ use; 1,11 term*. Mav * Tlaeeman. 12M
FiiVvt'e?-A«V^S^In^îî!Ï'running o^tT i .i'.i.mx’K S PARK nnr.largiT level M. 

power y^mnnn A ,.0 ,1(, . Htv ltd tr 1 with frontage on street
---------------- i Vl<> ikriv, f,„. fvw

i May St Ttsaeman.

Oak Bay avnue. neqr

SERVANT or help wanted 
person to 172; 
•vklaml avenue.

JSt

cfiAVFFF.VIl want* job. either private 
or truck, experienced young man Rox
13. Time».____________ __ "

SCOTSMAN want* situation on ranch, 
►xpcrleoved In ag' i' lilture. Box ■
Tl nTe».___ __________;_________

YOVNO MAN comp-tent bookkeeper, 
would Ilk** to hear of an opening to 
learn hardware bushvsa 
1-ad little ex per lent: 
to part, tini

AT ONCE Wanted, to fill good positions.
houaemaUl*. cooks, etc Ap- 

Ialand Ero-

JM

waitresses.
ply 1 nune«llately. Vancouve 
plovment Bureau. 1323 Ihtugla* 
upstairs. Phone 2819.

JOSEPH HEARS. P*_. -x 
hanging etc...Mil Douglas street. Phoneniés _______ :_

|-oi; SALE Cheap, one large st#eni 
holt r good for green house Inoulre 
1516 Blanch*rd street______________tf

sise 8.H
,|;1vs I2*)0ft, on term*. 
17»3 Langley St. J29

WANTF.D—Housekeeper for the Provin
cial Roval Jut.ttee Hospital. Muet he 
aide to keep «tmpi* account* In _ con
nection with her department and give 
an Intelligent supervision over the ex
penditure of stores. Know ledge or 
cooking not essential but will be an ad
vantage^ Apply Secretar) .___________tW

W XNTEI> A houscmalil small famllv 
; (no i l.lldrenL Box 948. Time»________ W
j WA NTED—Girl

as housemaid.

Bo

already has 
uld not object 

«alary se*ondar^
•onslderatlon.

TOF’NQ MAN with 7 years’ experience. ■» 
painter wants Jl*)- h\ day Joseph 
MatIi1 5» Shin ôe sn .*ct 

new BEDS ll W"h \ >'*41 Tkiuglas SL

TEA ROOMS.

or middle-aged woman 
no children. Apply P O 

1» tf

KltANK MELLOR. Pointing Cor
112*» View street F*hone 1564

PAWNSHOP.
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effect». A A- Aaron- 
», ,Yi.- crfcrmr ’Johnswn- a«A- Broad............—

MUSIC.
"»f«TpTF“ I ESS'*NS. $2 monthly, ,1 «>ur., I.Ç.. n„„ie. Box 63»

-----VT DAVIES 14».
Osklnnds FI,-ora. foundations.
ejç Tiyft

]|7îT INI' MOKRL 
tlon*. floors, walks, etc 
T-i », * F2ft9 _____

ARTIST
Rows rehalr.

=01.0 VIOLINS. Old and m w S i J Gilh'Tt 3» Douglas

and fancy*n"" w,u,er
hum T*honc HCTI. ____________  , —

nurse
,v ^7 "v.-nrs"*hospital tralnhot'pW^’ 

Phon» R112h.
9

.1 A Aborts,
city.

Term* moderate.
d, 1ft
I S T M i r aOl,lRoxPll>«

n

nursing

L X>’ 1*M tkxt.; VU » M AT LU *S IT Y >
wlR «o out nuralnr nt 826 tor

NL’IISE 
K
tl

PIANO TUNING.
c P FOX. piano and organ fww.

, avA nue. iPhone IAI73.
TURKISH BATHS

OPEN" I»AY ANDTnI' DIT:
n»K).Hon and ,in-n.l«nc«. 1
Phone 1636. ^ ______ r -

*** SHORTHAND.

ZToùÿly = A. g.c""11.3

77IT/*kr»Tii "ô> In three month* by PR-

taught.

walks

rOLLFCTiONS

Tt *

I r TO » ' T A DOLLECTTONH A INVEHT- 
MENTS. collects debt* "ud ’J*®».

. -«IY» 223 P-mh-rton Rid g D. K 
nrulE Mgr.

PLUMBING AND HEATD'O
1 cow DEN plumljer* and jfasfTf- 

1923 I »ou Ins street. Phone 1*6 fl€
Sanitary plumWng and .heating In all 

hi anches. Special rale* to F'ntractora. 
Scott & Sinclair, cor. North Park and 
Cook Sts. Phone 2401.

VfF-TOULA Pl.t TM RING 
-■truat__ Pluinff IJME.-----

,r, ni-RTS rot.I.ECTKD everywh-r». 
No r.'ll^rtlnn -nn rkar.c- Arnfrtn*- 
V.nrnnv. . M-rrAnlll- Ae-nrv. r* Hn,t- 
,,)C. ....... V'.f. Y.nn,,'.—r ». " .

CUSTOMS BROKERS
DOrriA».». * MrMORRAN '" d>nr, r - 

,'ntr. Il'.uranrr I M.l’nn R'y"' 
(Vivprnmint ft Phnn-^»»'. ' llw;

MrTAVISH llR«»fl . melon,» brokrlj. 
of towrn correspondence solicited.
Fort street. Phone MIS

CO 714 Tatos

POTTERY WARE. ETC.

SNAP ON PA NIX >1 
Prince. Fjiims K < 
Hayward lsh»ck.

BPEFIALc

Bio

BOATS F»TR HAI.E-Flat bottom bonts 
for ante, all sis-'* «n *.tœk and 
nrdrr OnllAl I.d.l.lna V*rt3rr-J<UL
▼ Street ^ If*1 W

LOGGERS TXKE NOTICE For »' 
one Wa <hlngtoil Iron Work» double 
rl- iim. 9x101 <lonk-*v enzrin^. in go.'d or- 
der’: :.!*•» «m» Athlon Iron Works 9x1"
•nrincLL errgin-:’ tn *t***A - 
Arnlv th • Moore * XVhlttlnglon I.un- 
t>.,r Co l td PVssant stn-et 130 tf

port F vt:FT rnrTB*...nroT" srrmtf ladies' SNAP
cl.thing. Modes Ik,vs tvpew^rlter. a , ...w,k
rl'linc habit ton hoots. Want***!, a good 8a\ward Rlock
n-frker trunk .rrrd rrfireWnis1 '= emer•" 2**" 
dealer*. Apply -Suite \. Mount Ed-
ward*. Phone 2342______ ___________ 11*

NEW FI TRMITITRE Bedsteads, «prlng» 
and mattreasesv are sold cheaper at

*t any oth«r house tn V let orla.______ -

See u* now. 
•Phone S005. HI 

)!»

*PKiiAi <•" pim "'vt**!; '■'•■r;.,-"prtirm .-.in».* Ho... 4UJUu;»ard Hlivjr

help wanted—male.
l Ol'AL. TtKPfiKSKHTATIVf; WANTEH 

No rnnva»»ln* or «.llrillng required 
n.Mxl Income assure,!. Address National 
F.»-Orcia4lvc Reilty Co VII» Maiden 
Uaildimt. Washington. D. C. ______

Ci-lîîa. Burnside road.} 
prince Cairns A Co...112 j
k ________________ j

road (block from ; BOOK KEEPER

XV ANTED -First-cl*»» reel estate sales
man onlv high grade man need apply.. 
on» with thorough knowledge of the 
city 317 Hayward Bldg. J”

THK POROTHV TEA l!"i iM T«'ni i.lT 
Street, Pemberton Block BeeakfosU». 
light fuhcltes. afternoon teas 
a. m to 7 p. m.________~

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTRIV-To purchase. 6 roomed house 

In James Bay. near park preferred 
Afrply Box 7182. Time* _______ «•

WANTED—HOUSES TO RENT
WANTED TO* RENT Furnished, seven 

or eight room house ; must be modern 
and cloae In: six months’ lease prefer
red; no children R. V'. Winch * < «a_ 
Ltd . 831 Fort street.__________________ JY7

adults/ 2 toWANTED To rent, by 
roomed cottage Rox 967 Time*

WANTED—PROPERTY

}9

i » i i >1, it;>mpioii r«»ad 'hlrtrk from ; R< »< il<""iJ!;. x,“av w-fc W rrw-iw
412 Si.' art Rlock Phone 8ft». J- j of gf

................... WANTED for general
tw Miwntwt roan wfrh--knowtedgw

FAIRFIELD—Wanted, lot 1n 
ity ; wncre only. Apply Box 970. Tltn»»s i • f»

(TN PANDORA. 
... Cntm* * c«(- •Ptione 3ft#ir». 4t? 1 ynvTIÎ WANTED 

—i ‘J29 Theatre.

general merchandise preferre,!. An- ANTED For cash lots or acreage In
V by letter RoK 72»Y», Time* I» Fairfield or Oak Bay: give price and

location. Box «g. Ttmea._______ V*Ma J-’sti»
327

SKXVRP. PIPE. Field Tile. Ground 1 
Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B C. **<ltierY 
Co.. Ltd.. c«>rner Broad and Pandora 
atreete Victoria. 3. C. __
- ROCK^BLA STING

FOR SALE Household furniture 
utensils, also Mason A Rlsrh piano m 
good order Apply 33ft Vancouver Mt

^TfT^TTF'W^.rhr'' WhefnX- 1'fffE .YrflTTTST.r.YW. 9Mt DbWrte* street
line and within two minutes of ar. I with board, to |6: without. $1 toS " l’vi- e=». HlnhfM» ,IMML| »l w w^kly..____________ ■ ^ "______5!

Bon Empreas nwatre Rl.lg. ,_______ SfbolTT WORK FOR OTHERS Start
TWO 1JVTH AND HOT’HE of seven large) ma|i order huslnes* at 

rooms. *»;»V modern, furnaj-e, r Lmtan y Sftft last vearfurnace.
road and RoV'rtson sireet*;

F.rrf7* v^Wtr«etwF‘ - ew* 44aaGna> 
Mi Pandora street, Victoria. B. C. fll

°5?4

A’ FRED M HOWELL. Custom.» Broker.
F irwardlng and rommlaalun Agent. 
R*al Estate Promt* block. .00*1 Gov
ernment Telephone 1M1 : Res R1671

DECORATORS.^________ _
jmTV"ÔT BUTLER decorating artist. 

Fr *coin g exctwdv*4v, Interlor.sccnic 
and mural d-covntions Rea.. C.mk and 
Qtieen’s Ave. Phone 164$

Wail pupc^H,
_ >rite-s prompt-

Phone 812 711 View street
VF.LLOU RRG8.. LTD 

pntv.l*. oils. Plate glass 
|y filled.

DRY CLEANING.
HERMANS. Krone dc 

Yates stre t I --ratail 
genttonWn garnr 
Gools ••allt’d for s 
*6»

tn » Vvi’ and 
o«ir specialty 

1 »l ihvered " Phone

DRESSMAKING.
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER Yal2u" 

ii. ■ d.» - nui, î» «

ROOFING.
Il TVMMON. »l»l.'. 1*1, “J 

lot s. asbestos slate; «athnates lur- 
|F»„ d Phone 1.2099 522 Hillside Av*-

ROSES AND FRUIT TREES

!: gEH pi " '"',l i’1"1' 1,'“W1 ,1 ' V11
lr*n*. prunn ^ arefoUv *nd •>»* trcvU.
W'I ale oil Is the king of all sprays and 
a I fe giver to the tie*»», h-ing ft povy. i M 
fertiliser Janus Hlrnpaon. 981 Johnaon. 
Phone R11>J ' ■ h ,r.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA 8l?AVENOINO «>■ "

,826 Government street. Phone »«• 
Ashe* and gftrl*age retrtoved._______ ___

STORAGE _
PHtS-NË 2936—Trunks. furniture.' etc., 

ston-d. very moderate charge» Corner

FOlt HALE— Hhotgun. 12 bore. 812: Smith 
A Weaaon revolver. F.; pigskin legging.* 
|1 25. merchant marin • field glass and 
case $6 59; spirit compas*. 5 In . $6; over- 
Mlu»*. alge „8; ,t!A SW.^r. VÎJF2& 
verv ch“*p. .lacoh Anmnson s new and
«......nil l^nil store 572 Johnson afreet. «
door* h-dow Gfivernment. Victoria. B. C.

BRV K ÏNT» TIÏJE M ÎCHÎNR tm 5S! 
(1m hi> For sale. 1 steam power brick 
and tile machine in go«*d working orde'. 
will make HI» from 3 to * In In dla- 
metef". i-en son for ***Illng. capacity not 
large enough Inquire Victoria Brick A

Lillian
TB.IOftr

term! ».ranK-.l ITWlo. Ojlrn» * Co
41* eiavwar • Bloc a. Phone ***>_______ J27

OAK R8V-3 g< o*l lots. "Just off the eve- 
ooo at «I ">> ...IH: on «*>• W.
,à„f.,r,l A S..„, I* »'■■..■" "••« "I"*,

FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCK.
PÔR sale—a- thwSafBSSr**'.•;«™

hull .«If A.1.1 ran* I'o -r*.' J-m« I. M
II, Xo, 3, ColqUlt». R. c.____ _______ 1*

FOR HALE Cheap, one Mark mare, 
highly bred, would make fine brood

home. I made 
l>*t me tell you how. 

. jaTfucm'»' -tamklet free; Voorhtea. 
*-ak »>4. Opta ha. Neb. '. .

WANTED—A ahoe repairer. Apply Jack- 
son Electrical Shoe Shop. Fort itr-eL

»u-*l ____œ m imm&fm ir-:
bk<ÿ>nd-i»a x r* Bt^ ïïFKTnofr-p

sale good .um.tttion. owner needs the 
money*-»*» If vou arc tldnklng! of 
1,living look tW up. Bos *. Ttmea. J27

mare almut 
voting, nultftble 
ham Rroa . l.td
West

1 iftft; one sorrel gelding.
for light delivery Pop- 

,td Mary street. Victoria
BgSB|* j2t tf

WANTEDt-A boy with horae to deliver 
the Vlctoila Dally Times Apply to
rtrciilatton Department. Daffy Tiroes.

W A NTEIV-Mem #4 -Uw Angeles, oaa learn 
trade, fair wage* after second month : 
automobile», electricity, plumbing, brick 
laving, practical work on actual Jobe; 
1 2**ft student» laat B >*bara; only few 
n-imths required United Trade School. 
I,o* Anécle*. —'  131

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WXNTEI>—Second-hand roll top desk. 

HI ate price and parth ulare to Box
Time» < fit ca-   _____ ________ _ ^ _

XVANTËD-Good second-hand canoe; lao 
a jaw window eaahee. P. O Box V2*j.

wTnTED—To rent, a store or part of a 
store; muet l»e centrally eltuabuh \p- 
pjy Women'* Exchange. »4t Fort St. JM 

WANTED—Several loan* nggregnttng
llft.eoft ; first-elks* seourtty Mnv A 
Ttsaeman. 1293 Langley. Mb

ROOMS AND BOARD.

ti's Transfer.
m tf

FOR HALE-Horse.^rtg and harnep*. Ap
ple Brown Bros . Falvvlcp Oreenhouaek 
Esquimau road. _______________ *9

41ft OAR BALLY ROAD—Room and boat <1 
for 1 or 7 respectable young -men. J30

Fort and Quadra

FOR SALE—LOTS_____
PORT ALREKNI—Two lot» fl,v 

, h..„ p f,,r caoh. Bo« ».»»- T'inf. . Itl
COMPARK THIS will. II!.. .oriounrtln, 

prlw. A WxISl 'I loi. '""'."". ‘L,1*1; 
Rav. on M<mten«v avenue, for fl.ZM». I 
, o«h. th« halanco over *-MM»- Tli« 
Bowman Investment Uo . Ltd . *1$

, it Pl.on*. 6". ■

LOST ANO POUND.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANOB-R*P*lr^» 
; .poclBlty. Moody Rlock. Phon* »»»»

WATCH REPAIRINd
A PETCII. Ml* I>>o*l». .'rMt. eerkUty 

of Bn«ll»h wilck ropBlrtn*. At' kind» 
of clocks and wratchee repaired

HN x 1* l»arge lot on Ikmman, close to 
FernwfMHi r<*ad, for quick sale can de
liver at $8»; 1336 cash. , on
terms. Shaw Real Estate. 3U2 Pent bet- 
ton Bl'>ck Phone 1094 •» ^

FOR HALE—Beautiful hulhhng site.-over 
looking Esqxiinialt harbor Owner. Box 

. 25, Time*. -

I/>ST Saturday. 20th. on Oak Ray 
pared containing veel and trPVMT8 
Oak Bay .avenue, or Phone R>*7.___

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent; 848 Pan
dora Ave î*

RËÎTÂN D 8ITT1NO, R(>oMS for couple 
of gentlemen, elean and heglthy part, 
ta minute* to car. with or without hoard. 
Mrs Hit chins. 465 l»aure| street. 8m»al 
Ray. Aildress O. B. P. O.___________  W

LOST Brown leat.ier pocket book, con
taining cheque» and receipt* Finder by 
returning name o 201 P«*mherton Bhn'k 
will »“* suitably rewarded. Phone 2683.

___  _ _____________ J26 t f
LC^T^Gold nugget pin. Will the finder 

nlease returu U to tpencer’s Manth 
Suitable reward.IteiMxrtment. tl

WANTED—Highest cash price paid for 
•Mr- off elMhtng boots aud aboea. caA. 
penters' tools, pistol*, shotgun*, trunk» 
valises, etc Phon* or send a card and
w, will C»U at any addreea Ja.ok
Aaronson's new and second-hand strire. 
$72 Johnson street. 6 door* below Gov- 
emment. Vlctorta 3 C Phone 1747

SECOND-HAND «TOV'ES wanted al
Fr xgord's Inquire 1606 Douglas. Phong 
1.148?___________ ,_____________

LODGES
'OÎ.UMBIA laODtiE. No. t I. O. O. F.. 
meots every Wednesday evening at I Svtoefc in Odd Fellows* Hall. Douglas 
street R W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. SSI 
» ovenmefit street._________

COrnT PAlUROO. No. 70. I. O. P . m.Tti

ÎXJBT--A amooth-halred fox terrier pup 6 
-months old. black and tan marking, 
answers to name of Dixon. Rewfcrd on 
returning to Pemberton d Hons or h 
F. B. Pemberton. Foul Bay Rosd.

TO RENT-Front nxtlh, with atove. mitt- 
abl- for two young men <W> Gorge 
road. W

TO LET Large, unfurnished, front room, 
with atove or grate. 12 weekly. TW. 
R2Q13 1347 Vlnlng afreet______________1»

TO LET-1 unfurnished front room*, suit
young couple Apply between 8 and 7 
o'clock at 1342 Johnson at reel, corner of 
Fernwood road JF

rt,n

WËLL FURNISHED ROOM: In private
family. 8 minute» from Empreea Hotel, 
hath, tight and phone. Apply ti» Van- 
•euver street ”8

the second and fourth Monday of each 
month In K of P. Hall, corner of Pan
dora and Douglas streets Visiting 
brothers welcome J W H King. Rea. 
Becy E. P Nathan. Fin. Secy 

K. OF P -No.. .  Far \Teat Igidfr». Friday,
K. of P Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
We. J L Smith. K. of R St 6. Box 544.

vtttoWX. n"ir k j t : »Æ~a
K. et P. Hell. »r«ry Thur-A.r. ». C. 
liellfmen, K. of R A 8. Box 1M.

A O. F. COUR^ NORTHl.RN I.In Ilf
No. NL m*eU »t ForMt.r»' Hell. Broei 
•triwt tn* end «h W^needeys. W. F.
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REAL ESTATE.fWAITI'IM»
FOR 
YOU

A Few Cbeip lets
Lot 20, Dunlevy street, al

most adjoining Uplands 
Farm ; $250 cash, dialance 
6, 12 and 18 ' months.
l’lice.................  . $l;05O'

Victoria avenue corner. Price
is............................... *075

Lots 1. 2, 3, corner Ryan, 
Scott and Shakespeare, 
triple corner, suitable for 
store site oil completion of 
Hillside car line. Onc- 
ouarter cash; 6, 12 and IS
months. Price $2,250 

Near Saratoga and Victoria, 
tine level lot; $150 cash; 
balance 6, 12, 18 months. 
Price -,. . . . • • ÇSOO 

Large corner on Saratoga 
ami Pleasant . . $1,050 

See us early about these.

F.Sturgess&Co.
3T2 Pemberton Block.

Mimhere Victoria Heal Kstate
Exchange-

Phone» 25p9. Evening R3167

n*5 .rran.^' |}g
cash, Huliipum road. l«r*«
cash. .Mine Im.atian large ™
■ruant *tr*»et, . 2*i_tguard etroot, Mill. 
unco easy. Empress 
Yat^e street

711-71»
S»

RETURN TO OTTAWA.

Ottawa. Jan. ZT.-lt. It. W.. the Dot» 1 
of Connaught, the Duchés* and Prtn- 
cess Patricia. Lieut.-Colonel Lowther, 
Captain Rivers-Bulkley. Miss Patine, 
lady-ln-wylting, and their retinue, ar 
rived to-day from New York.

STATE LOANS TO 
HtD THE SETTLER

«1x136 ON MONTEREY ÀVE.. Ju»t 6ff ot 
l)ak Bay; prie* for a few days **.»*}*♦ * 
cash, balan. r « 13. 1» 24 ".''j'"™
The Bowman lnv.wtni.nt to. Ltd., 3.»
Hayward Bldg_Phonr Ht_________

a vi,i» on st"5'ATI!1i'K ]u«I off Oa« ni» price |U»1 l.c«h balance over

»
VVK HAVE a ,7-room bungalow on Iravie 

street. Oak Hay. modern In every re- 
liwcl nrtvvn.sie—tl.ew rash, er-the 
?£n.r will lake i tarant lot In pal
pa yim-nt. The Bowman Inv.etm.nt Co 
l.ttl , 219 Suyward Hlilg. Phone 644. J27 

L18T YOUR PROPERTY with us foi 
quick sale. The Bowman Investment 
Co., M -19 Sa y ward Bldg. Phone B

vour own
J 21

REAL ESTATE
NKWÜVMMER COTTAGE 3 rooms 10 

ft. verandah, at Cordova ■***!,on,3{, *1*1* 
&00. easy terms upon application to u. 
S. Leighton, 1112 Government 8t. J*»

STREET—A beautiful,{5® L,daM,219 HywardWBldî ‘phon'";^ V m^i« rn ^rLmAi' htmse^furnace, large
y*ot, lane. 3 minutes from park, 7 min
utes from city, going for 3 d*y8 ™,y 
$6600. on easy terms. If you are too 

- busy to call, ring us up and w* 1,™, 
you* out. U. 8. Leighton,-41U Govern
ment street/ j30

OINrt AT $1 ono. ot.c acre 
t<i ms Box 69. Times 

HODGSCIN * POWELL, 216 Pefnberton 
Bldg., have a swell lot on Saratoga 
avenue, for $9<»0, 1-3 cash. Another lot 
close to this. $S50. Both on good terms.
Open to-night (Saturday).__________ J27

HODGSON & POWELL have the cheap
est lot on Arnold •avenue. for quick 
sale SM0, 1-3 . cash. See us to-night 
abmit this. . __ j-7

HliDGhUAN. A VOW'
i- rt- h Cook st lot. '4 v>. .it-, .i f ,- 
100. A ffw4 buy. _ .127

SNAP—-110 feeTon Ryan. 50ft. on Shakes
peare St. Highest part of this suh- 
dlVlHion. No r.Kk, water from main. 
Bight 1n the line for improvements; 
$726. cash $250. balance arranged. A- «■-.
6If. Michigan St. _______ _J*7

MICHIGAN STREET- Near Oswego, 00 
xl20; $3(iou I .aw, Butler & Bayly, 1009
Government St. 1-7

DEATH AND TAXES not more certaln 
than proltts In the following. M^ ^rt 
St., below Uook St.. .r'-r«HJmed house, 
splendid condition. lot ^*120, 4 min
utes to mist office; refused $«>00 be 
cause prospective purchaser wanted 
possession; will sell fol 16500 $1606
cash and rent at $4« per month which 
Is 8 per cent, on conditions ot i 
months’ lease and preference of 
puiAase at purchaser s figure. U. »■ 
Leighton. 1112 Govern me n t Hi.______ jw

<n I PH ANT ST.—6-r<Himed house, large 
U.i lane price $3500, for 3 «lays only. 
tX.y t.rn,.. 0 8. Leighton. ’1112 Gov-
ernment St._______ ___________ '
TtiiN ItruNBIDE will be worth ,1M0. 
I'rUe ISM. 1=1. yell..tae$L2Sjg_"'fH, 
: iîitVtt. ro,v trrmi U. 8. T.5tghfnn, 1112
Government St.________ _____________

Cor.. 3 minutes 
$3100. sixe lOOx

FARMERS URGE IT AS
POLICY FOR PROVINCE

Ask Executive ta Appoint Roya 
Commission to Inquire Into 

Many Questions,

REAL ESTATE

APARTMENT SITE
from Fort, on Belmont, _
112/ This is sure to double when 1 un- 
dora extension g«*es through. G. . 

•ighton. 1112 Government Ht.
each of the following In 90 days, 
on Saratoga, bctwwn OMver and

CARDEN CITY -On Burns Id. 
clos • to Slatloh. quarter a
$v.i. cash $h-:i and $1» month; lots n« ar
Ar.. ,.ff, linu at IÎ.VI. Buy now. CecilfKTnfr-WTTÔI, few mmuR‘9 firuir 
ïnrV-ïr «U'$136 Edwin Frumptun 
Realty, dorifcr Rf ad and V lew- slrrt^

BUNGALOW BARGAINS Close to car. 
4 rooms. $2,3tA>; 4 lodins. fenced lot. 11 
Story. fl-kYli & ru'xms. $2.5»»: 6 roont*

— —Duugfar, ^ffiother,—$4t4mA
Terms L win $4u6 cash and arrange Vai- 

. :-.nce. Edwin Frampton Refill', com -n 
Broad and View, opposite gpfemvr »■ J-»1

OVEhEC STREET—Near Meniies, sev
rooms. The owner Is leaving town in 
the near future and has Instructed us 
to sell this property for $f»300. This is 
your chance to make a good invest
ment. Law, Butler & Bayly, 1009 Uov
ernment street. ______ . 127

THREE DAYS ONLY Two of u>. besl 
lots- on Asquith street, between Knox 
road‘and Ryan street. 106x130. for $1. 
4(111. $ioo cash will handle. Law, Butler
X- Bayly. 1 ov9 Government St. j_^J2T

MICHIGAN STREET, near Montreal, ttx 
, „ $:;ir,u Those who are m the know
«ur ninr» ITïe value dT" Hifs Iaw
Butler x Bayly» 1669 Oovernmant M

RE GOT 3 YEARg W. p :« feHoW to
day 3 yenrirro pny for a Trrt-nt $pt>v.' on 
Crescent road, about 2'M) feet from 
phoal Bay. and Intend doing the same 
with about .3-more good looking chaps. 
TTfTfiîüüi Réal Ksfafë' Co.

$40" in ei
5 lot*, un nauiuM. mitrk

JS.V ™ ’ " «or
with your money
Government .9t.____

FROM CITY, a fine 6-

K.XI1»! .LANUe»-*®'. WJMW y-!»h »»a
Tr, I-M month if desired, buys from own

ers one of thé 6 st 3U-acre faims in 
Florida, every acre capable of yielding 
$r*« i^er year if properly handled ; quick 
action necessary; possession at once or 
1»c rigid investigation Invited. L. V. 
Howe. 1193 Hartford Bldg.. Chicago

BEAUTIFUL 1*AKKLAN1> (Florida)- 
The ti<lc of immigration has turned to 
Florida. l^and values are increasing 
rapidly. Millions will be marl- during 
the next few years through investment 
in good Florida land at same present 
low prices. Two to four «rops yearly 
on the same land. Annual rainfall 
Imho». Korlv-olKiit hour, to (M« W« 
Nnvlhrn, mark l. an.l high l>rlca,. HI 
mon. v in gon.ral farming. '""X l2£l25' 
dairying, houltry. graiwfrult anil orang 
nr.vn. Climate unrxcelh <1 , ....
writ., for information, n"' “f »*>
term. Itopr.- .nlulive* « ■ *
Hath.m * company. Iglkrlam! I la
I T. .p. ,5AM». ________ . . .

WILIA>WS RO AD—On ear line, bunga
low, concrete foundation, full sized bas.1- 
nient ktti hen. parlor. 2 b» drrx>ms. pan- 
trv :< ud bathroom, etc price, on terms.

$;, k) cash. $30 monthly ; all cash 
Morris & Edwards. 621 Baywaoi

Buildlnw-________ —___ _ ' ,r‘
6460 ONLY—Lot on Ileglna avenue. Mix , "?2. ™«h |W. balanre lit. a month.

1 1-2 storey bungalow. ft. lot.
fencod and uUlllvated. ’■■r'ln Via™ 
Douglas car. Snap this. Bdwih 
Frampton Renlt y7 corner Mew and
Broad, opposite Spencer s.______

■u Gar bally

HOW MI CH ATITT^VE-OFFERED? 
hereby offer all the lots tn the b airfield 
Estate for sale < With but a /ew; excep 
tl<ms) at pi ices from about $H">«>1 t< 
$5n«W -per ded: —Haw much KkVA.nguU-Aa 
offer tor a gtaal lot? Stinson Real Es

JU8T~RIGHT-«Ur list of business and 
residential pmpiTty is up to the minute 
and direct from the owners, as we are 
not <le|»endent upon any organizations 
for our husineset. We are therefore In a 
iwisltion to use pur clients right and 
give them a nice, clean deal. Stinson 
Real Estate Go.,. Sa y ward Block. J27 

FOR SALE—About 'one acre trackage 
and 6-roomed house in Victoria U est, 
See owner, room 12. Sylvester Rooms
Yates Ct.___________ JJ0
* TRACKAGE .me"acre close to

city limits, splendid factory site, 
snap at $10.006, on easv terms. V. 
Nyland 11 McGregot Block.

VICTORIA WEST TRACKAGE Ha 
acre < n E. X- N trttek. adjoining city 
limits, 'shh 4-room house For inime 
dtate sale, on easy terms. $4.»00. 1
Nyland. 11 Mcflregor Block.________

M. r Is . ittful : « »td< i t'.al site 
Foul Bay. entirely sheltered from 
wind. with, a frontage of 23» feet 
$3600. Uiw. Butler & Bayly. 1009 Gov 
ernment St-

night.

Jl \t" SlX-RfH>31Rl> HOI 8E cn Garha
ready V» move into; price 14 .

terms $3<M» rash, balance $j5 per month. 
V 1 7 . ......... eu h'.irt Rt.l>nl by X- Lawson. 615 Fort 8t.

<‘an‘t do ts-tter 
S. Leighton, 1U2

EVEN MILKS ........ -
acre ranch, between ,al1 .‘V*!., 
roads, touching a l«k**.

tron
roads, touching a lake, reouceu mo...
must have money. G. S. Leighton. 111.
Government Bt.______'. . 1

lÂMK8~BAY. 5-roomed house. 60x120 ft 
U>t near water front, going in a huiry 
at '$8560. G. 8. Leighton. 1112 t^vern- 
ment St.

THREE LOTS, 160 ft. -from Willows car 
Ifne PTtrrr three. Thl» isLnalnll g.i,,d V.uvlni;. G. 8. l^lghlun
H1Z < Tt/vee nmefit w.______ — J

7tT~FEKT on Fort Street, for $6.500.â,Tnniatfl A’Uag- n nllng
at $25. You ran t go wrung on tills as

G. 8 Lelghlnn. 1112 Governmeht

of

That the government should borrow 
money In large amounts, by the whole 
sale, aw lt_ were, and loan this out to 
uvUleriTfor the purpose of clearing land 
and otherwise improving It. was the 
ambitious project proposed to the pre
mier and his colleagues of the executive 
council this morning by, a deputation 

presenting the Central Farmers In 
stltute of B. C.,

The deputation was appointed at the 
tmtHTYIttmt of -the Institute .Judd -hr 

•sterday and consiste<1 of Charles 
Hardy. Nelson, chairman; Charles 

W’. Little, Northern Okanagan; C 
Thompson. tjtimmerUmd; apd Major 
Me Faria ne. They were Introduced by 
Alexander Lucas, member for Yale, 
who spoke on the Imptjrtam e of tlx? 
work being done by the Institutes and 
the value to the province of the farmer 

Mr. M cl lardy presented a resolution 
adopted by the Central Institute, ask
ing for the appointment of a royal com
mission by the provincial government-*emiMM'iii i" "........... ~ . . f

Ilf «»*■ w «*•

iÿaTÿÂK^?HI3tL5:w..JSk-land. WRTT tlie^best • -----...
torln lovelv cherry tret s. » QSSüSl i-« Lih. Thl. I. a -K-P. 0 8.

H2 Government ot. •Â00.
Leighton,
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

j-fa

J36
in

the
for-

KOB RENT—New live ruvnied houat 
good basement. » hi ml» on l»u lois. t. 
minute.‘ walk from “
$25. including water. Box 4». * one*

BOY WANTED, about 14. to •' arrv *rud^ 
;il Larrlgan .-» j’hoto Studio. 1-2U Goxci n^
ni» nt street. _____ ________—

I I ItNiallKlI ll.IVSlih KKBING BOOMS
lor rent 1712 Cook «treeh .___

TO RENT-Kuroîahe.1 rm.in fo.f, »wu
with hoard. In privai., /woilly Apply 
IB4 Ceotn road, Spring Ridge.

TO I.ET A nlc-dy furnish» d front b« <l 
room, suitable for 2 ladles or l t -ntl* 
men. bath. h. an.l c br. ukfast .f r 
quir»d. also front r.»oin. unfurnished 
nuitabl • for light ho us k.ep.ng. 
Fairfield road, corner X anrmn » i

Oak Bay
Burns etreet, five choice lots, 
■ire 50x128 ft., within one 

block of car line.

Price $850 Each
TKH1IS.

These lots are $100 helovv 
the market.

J. T. REDDING
823 Catherine St

Phones 2206 and L12IS.

make one of hla boat apoor boa on thin 
usure, which mean» no much to the 

province.
There is a great deal of curiosity to 

hear what the premier will say on the 
navy resolution moved the other day 
by the leader of the oppoelthm. He 
has the floor to follow In the debate 
and mav be exported to epi ak any day 

The Prince Rupert bill will come up 
in committee stag,' and will he further 
dlecuaaed na to the TalrneW nt the 
amount hxSl fur the Grand Trunk Pa- 
ciflf s contrlbiTtion to the, munletpa 
taxe, of the city of Prince Rupert- 
115,000 on property which, at the tat 
nation put upon the province » Inter 
eat In the Jovvn-alte. 1» to-d»y worth 
$39.000,006. . ,

In the committee, there 1» a **1 
of business ready for ■ constderaflon 
The municipal committee 
on Tuesday to discuss amendments to 
me Municua. Hauses Act which have 

The railway commit-

A Mono

nail
1?<

ARE OPEN till 9 o'clock

KtiV-TH PARK ST., close to new laundry 
N ViV, 100x140 with 7-roomwl h«m

îlmcd at $35 per month: $10.5^. 
cash will carry. This is ’
ment, n.tii > * Lawson. Uj I" " • 1 

Vi 11* ^ Xl F" Ten acres at G«trd«m Hca»l. 
on«tl M.i«

terms. »ir will exchange for clt> prop 
eriv The Bowman Investment t1
i.t.i . s i x xx -i -I Rite. **

rbuNÈlT—Uralgflower road 
i >fiv 1 ::() gotWl business 

B».x 6K Times

Law. Butler A Buyly. V>09 Government
it. '____________________ ___ J*7

ELLISON ORCHARD. Quadra street, cor. 
b.t 60x170. with 4" cherry and pear 
trees $X60. Another on Ellison Ave.. :,u 
ft « in \ 120, $750. Famosun Realty 
Go.. Royal ih.tel Bldg . Fort Street 
room 1. - - . _ ^

XVIL LÔXV8 It EACH. Sea Gull St 2 ad
joining lots, 50x120 each, $1800 for the 
pair famosun Realty t <*.. Royal Ho
tel Bldg , Fort 8t.. room 1._______J*'”

ÔaK B XV Ohaacer 8t 1 it ' Ç * '
$500 » ash. Lydia St.-, new house four 
rooms, liâth and pantry, lot Hxl •. $..- 

, 1.3 cash. famosun Realty vo., 
Inyei Hotel Bldg.. :■ utu V J "

l.« iT » * N UARLIN STREET. Î*'
Sims avenue; will sacrifice; $5w vlth- 

. -ow. Box 5<L Times __ ***
FINE fORNER LOT. Slutk-speare. a'td 

lLiultain. no rock, Î760. K. XX. Claik 
1112 Gov»-rniuenT

KIB8TCI.AS8 JS-EiJO INI'PBATOR fur 
sale <Ess» x modjI» nearly new 
Walker X K»rr. city limits. Lsquhr
road Phone M1637.__________________

WANTED—By pt .u tlcttl maternity nura*. 
mat«-rnlty <as»s; no obj' 
try. Box 42, Times.

8A1KSM EN—M ■ n capable -at tc iling th^ 
truths can «asllÿ • arn $**' monthly Southern land selling ex peri». ..«^pre
ferred. but not rtecvssary. Addi.es in 
vonfidenv. stating quallfv atlon Sal. s 
Manager, 993 Hartford Bldg , Chicago
Ill. - _______ -

' Bill

DOUBLE
and McPherson.
kite

LOTS Kerr, 
from $100 t

6,uûu,-.easy. terms. 

Crease an.l
$500 each.

JÎ7

g.ïod term*. 
Duplin R

BABY'S COMPLETE OVfPITH 
PUKIMI article». Including «IX p.wns 
Wmimd. III.:»; .V.,a.tc!;..d wn approva, 
,„r $. Mi< ll..v;i< \\ .a.dward. 1 v 
ri.n.l 4 • Van,

\ ■. dl .il I r! ''
Vpi.lv .1. T 1! .I.t'ne.' US-

... . phojuo m y»
tlX.a.lO TO LOAN ' ll Improve.!I city prop- 

11. irritnton T r, i-,l ' ... f bona —

jY.

Tult Ave $6(10; Finlay son. $■»". Shel- 
h, urne St $660; 1-4 cash- on s. me «.f lhe.se. Kirkwood Realty f»- . 318 8ax -
wn i Block. ' >pen -nil • ’ _ .

FIFTH ST . mar Hillside. 2 V-ts.
ft. to lam- $1100 each. lxirkw.tod Rf;
ally Co.. 318 Sa y ward Block. ______J-‘

j.v Y X Sr <5x160, grind view. S7'"\ 
pflrkwuod Realty Co.. SC Ray ward
Block. 1 ----- -------------3

. i..iovtii' •' Iwiiefti M

MfF LARGE fÎJUt.NER. Central ftv» 
_nun ....a sir Patrick street, only $1.20", 
will s«H»n LuUd*- $l,500. R. W Ulark. 11L

■ G.ivernment._____ j___________:_____
. .. u STREET CORNER8 -Surg money 2. - mlv R*«V. another b»a.itlfu 

"mm-r 'l-^H:. K.W- IV W Clark. IIP
ent.

LOOK-3 Ipts on Dallas 
XX'alnut str«*et. large b)t. 8^’’’ *►-
Clark. ____

road for . $5,otr
- XX 

Ï-

W A NT Fit- 
condition. 
fath-Tine

______ 127
brown and

“'^■IhlFF'Tiipny *29 ^
LOST—H**st»»n Bull Terrier.

«litre «pot tin bd> **f his head. ,-Aoewer* 
to name Jack
donla avenue: __ __ ________

WÂNTEÏ» V..-ihg' i Trt* m n'TSh-f with
Iteht house work and bx-k ...... . .w„
child ren_ i" t of 9 and 6.

. • 130

aiding of the settler by the government 
loaning money to him In the same way 

Is done In lVnmark, some af the 
AustraHtm-stand In Ireland un»ier 
he Land Purchase Act.
Among the matters In connection 

with farmtaa-wUIclLilRLdeputation s»iK- 
LsietlAhuuld be dealt with by the wiiJi 

mission which waa asked for wore: The 
best method of clearing land and bring
ing. It under profitable cultivation, the 
best method of clearing and twilling 
4a»>d. oo-i>i>*»raUon amniig tgiÜergJ-ü-tjlf. 
■arrylng on of dairying, -poultry-rais
ing, fruit-grow lug and the murk« t Ing 
>f all t-hes»' products, improved facili
ties for transportation, cold storage a» 
j. p«it r amt rm- the- rmnsportath>n-44:P£a. 
the promotion of Immigration, the pro
viding of farm labor, agricultural edu
cation In schools, and .as the deputa
tion put It. generally everything in con
nection with and affording useful in
formation In regard to the development 
of the agricultural interests of the 
province.

The experience of Denmark and Aus
tralia In the matter of loaning money 
to settlers on easy terms was i m press- 
d upon the government, and also the 

experience -of Great Britain in advanc 
Ing the money for the purchase of ’heir 
holdings by fh«> Irish peasantry. In 
which case there had never yet be 
i|tn Instance of failure to repay the lnan, 
principal and interest, to the g«tvcrn- 
inent as it came due

The Premier stated that the minis
ters had listened with pleasure to the 
very clear And concise statement of 
their desires by the deputation, al
though the demands they made on the 
government were very extensive and 
involved the adoption of a policy which 
had never yet been tried in this coun
try. The government was fully alive 

the needs of the settler and was ant 
mated by the wish to do everything 
possible for the men who were helping 
to build up the province In that direc
tion. insistent with it< fluty t.. the 
province at large The request which 
had been made was one requiring con
siderable thought; and this the govern
ment Could promise th- 
those whom they represented should be 
given to It.-
^TThTTfl^itTn Tmricret-ood-that-thr mat- - 
ter of government-owned telephones
V. iuld Kav b< on taS< h Ut> ' tW fl«l*ü- 

l talion also, but-the advert attitude of

torla Harbor Railway hilt, unci 
Wednesday «ho private hills <v«n^» 
Will consider the city s 1.111 rctarttUi*; 
the Issue of Inscribed stock.

Wc are exclusive agents for 27 acres, 
subdivided ready to market, which nvo 
offer at a lump sum per aore, xvitn
terms. , .. , .

This property is m the path of <«<- 
vclopment. along the line of the new 
Saanich Electric.

It fronts on Wilkerson R«tad, along, 
the 31/2 mile circle, with easy, and direct 
access to the city.

It is a money-making proposition 
worth investigating.

Price $800 Per Acre
One-quarter cash.

Wallace & Clarke
680 YaUa Stre.t '•hone 471

IE

PRESIDENT SEN HAS 
ISSUED^

Imperial Family Ordered to Ab
dicate Before Monday— 

March on Capital.

JONES BROS.
It uni Estate and Financial 

Agent*.
Phone 850. 413 Saywerd Block.

C. It.fi. CONSTRUCTION
MEN NOT PROTECTED

Parker Williams Will Move 
Censure on Basis of Proof 

He Claims to Have,

Legislative Frees Gallery, January 27.
The rate of wagvs paid to the work

men t»n the construction of the Can
adian N..rlhvrn on the Island section 
will ho a subject of debate In the House 
... xt week, when Park»-r Williams, 
Socialist member for Newcastle, ,will 
move a vote of censure on the g.ivèrn- 
ment for "failure to protêt t the work
ers on the C. N. IL"

The current rates of wages imvhI as 
glvrn In the House the other day in 
answer to a question Included rates of. 
$2.75 a day to ro< k-drillers and $2.50 a 
day to or«1 Inary lalKtrers engaged on 
the Island set Hon. The metnL-er for 
EsqulmalL in his speet h on the ud- 

stime rates as prevalent

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 27 —Presi
dent Sun Yut Sen has Issued an ulti- 
matumtothe Mattebu d y uasO-y. dticlor. 
ing that The Mrmrhir throne mwl he 
abdicated by 8 o'clock on fhd morning 
of January 29. This date was set for 
the ending ot the aj_mistlce between the
gbY^mment nnd the Rr-pnbTievwis iyifl. 
an attack will be made on the capital.

This was reported here in a cable
gram to the Chinese Daily Fr<«? Pr«»w 

An army of 100,000 troops Is march- . 
ing on P» kin, ac< onllng to the cable
gram. which further declared that 
within thirty days the total revoletlon- 
ary troops directed again that city 
will have reached 500,000.

The Imperial general. Tun Kee Bui, 
with an army of, 10,0<0 men. has for
saken the Manchus. says the dispatch, 
and has joined <he retx is at »<hao Kan. 
in the province of Hu Peh.

Tries to Break Deadlock.
Pekin, Jan. 27 —Premier Yuan Shi Kai 

made anotheK effort to-day to overcome 
the deal lock and as a result of an In
terview with the Empress Dowager at 
the palace. It If believed an early abdi 
cation of the throne is again under 
consideration.

Uowlchan Street. 52x134
Fifth Street. 50xl« i.......
Howard Avenue, Mkllb ................
Arnold Av« nu»;. 46* ..............
Lillian Roue. v0\120 .........
Menxies St . James Bay. bo R
Hampton Road. 50x195 ..................
MlUgrove Street. 50*176 rr....... ■
UaituiH i i i Rfi:'nl N.. 60x101 ... .$1.1 y

We have several pU-cee of trock- 
*g- in Victoria West, close to Rus
er II str»*et station. Give us a 11 st
ing ol your property for quick sale.

TO-MORROW'S CONCERT.

Programme to Be Given by Fifth Regi
ment Band end Others.

dress, gave th»
in his district, and further, in reply to p,.Rowing Is the programme to he 

question from Mr. William#, stated rrnd(,rr,d by tjle Fifth Regiment hand 
that the $2.50 for laborers was for a anJ asslHtlng performers at the concert 
Tttnc-hour day. Ihe wnw as-omiuvern-^ ti| 1>p ^VPn tn the VlctoHa thwitra to-

proof mnrrow

Harris & Vaughan
1223 DOUOtAS

ment work.
Mr. Williams claims to have 

that me
topm.tbw anal »<“*•<* b/tlfe rnttilshr of rallways'and

j the government dh this • matter 
W \ NTET~ V r'll S' IS11 fei' riôOs'' fn vthtn- rood* plain TtnhP rrmnrks -of- the 

Uy ' ’ high S"h'-1 The Bowman In- p ler y.,t.nlav afternoon In n.l-
V.s.man. .. ......... , dressing th" meeting of the Institute.

TO LET Housekeeping rooms. | , thorofore It was not taken up this
llneon 8L

irinS- hvlv f<>r rial estât

vxmiams « ..i ...» Vr .. . * Mareh-"Viscount N
:n.^ ^..-a.a'a^d1 Selection — "H M S Pinafore "

........................................ Sir A. eulllvan
Vocal Solo—"A Door of Hope"...........

------Mr. T Ketway.
' ~ TVitt*»^Uana____

Cornet Solo—"The Lout ChortT' Thy 
request)

I by Mr. Jnrdlne. bnt 'ttiat -both rock 
drillers and laborers are gelling only 
|o >5 » day. In vie a of this ho fftvea 
notnV Ihnt he will move the rollow- 
;„r . ole of . ensure on the government .

Whereas, by subsection (c) ot sec
tion 7 of the schedule to the Canadian

An it going concern, an up- 
to-date rooming house ou 
Niagara street, James 
Bay, making a good turn
over. Fully furnished. 
Price only ;. -. $9,500

On Queert’s avenue, a splen
did 'rooming house, fully, 
furniahed. Term» a r - 
rauged. Price $11,000 

Lot 55x100 on Battery St. 
Terms, $500 handles it.
Only................... • $2,950

Lot 50x162 Island- R< -d. 
Term» arranged. Going
•t .7..........................*1.100

Members of the Real Estate 
Exchange.

jd Realtylarge' corner lot,, nnr 
easy terms. Kirk wo.
Sax w;ml Block. ____________

6xm:M AV^r»ar^!8fe

VINK NEW IP 111 E Wellington street, 
south Mav. only «».»«: ■ ash SO»: alro «-
.......... I,..as., Rlthet sir- t .Lure s Las
js. T'd. H W. tlark, 1112 government. 127

1. YOU WANT TO INVEST in Vici 
properly larg.» or small amounts, 
r XV. Clark, 1112 Government St.____J-V

IIomTTxThTîT PARK '-lP
bungalow. pamHed. rniKl-rn improv» - 
m. nt* completely furnished, an.l - 
bu g - lots all for only tr. fFfl, a money- 
nnk-r. surn. R W Hark. 1112 tioVern?

, 752 Kurt St. J2

4 îî,
jt.V.ph II. List ft'f ,, 

t ■ i ti XNOTHER, Clow to I *a!Jas n.a.l 
*[,n.j ,-k 6-rv-mi»'l bungalow, I37.»0.

ph II List »x Co. ' *
RAILWAY TRACKAGK 150 t. ■ t 
best trackag»* in Victoria XXest,

Jo-
Lt"A

WANTED Y 
office, with •
writing, slat 

' TTffTU'Ttwvesi1'
FOR BAI.lv ''

roantof,. chea.

c 11F XII ST. 30. abstainer, desire* sltuatiuii 
assistant, wholesale and retalV. ex- 

p neiice, or any position

..... kn»»wlei .
-.«!.|| V » ' i'«• ‘ t• I

i • mill nnd motor, : Iso 
,1*. O. Box 1X6, or I’-h»in»

Radix. 710 T"w (iv ry srr»»T
managing

morning. *
In that matter the Premier stated 

yesterday that while the government 
.Icsired to do everything rouble for 
the farmers, and while government- 
owned telephones were not a new thing 

nnada. having been adopf^n the

wa* Northern Agreement. !►» Ing chapter .
f the Statutes of 1910. It T* enacted: 

"That th-- workmen and lalw n r« em
ployed in <>r alH»ut the rotistruction of 
the said lines of railway shall be paid 
such rates <»f wages as may he eur- 
rontly payable to workm1 
rs <-ngage<1 in similar

In

VICTORIA
THEATRE
MONDAY, 
FEBRUARY 12

,m .VRusscll Station and ruhning^t* 
i,. » he ui.l Esquimau read. o\< r .t 4 ni V , - ere in the Mock, with a modern b- 
r. nivrfl house The whole thlpg tor :: ..... . ... will 4Hive i.-.alii

laine

Georg • str-'t. lov-ly bK-'al ion. ' $1 T # 
t,< I.unfirt lot otl. Chester, «dose I «allas. 
*1775 Oxford street. 2*ebeap lots..41... 
tn-l SI Mi: Moss str'. t. n» nr .-¥•«' Xapl'st lot then- « T.?, R XV Vlark.

! , ,••>' ! ■ lot
VrreeL *Wx124 o^V $2 s.«; fine lot.. Tr.itH 

$3.aoii:/ Chamberlain “4““* ’

prairie province*, the government of 
nK British t'nlnmbia had never committed 
-'y2 «bm in a pr*w».

.. «/v „ i t-y... MVp this it would b«^ exceedingly
LU8T ka.urday mnrnJnML^m-^n ^ ^ K„v„rnm,nl estab

lish such-R system, as It would be Bn-

and labur- 
upat Ion in

the etlstricts in Which. lh‘: snl'l line” of 
railway are being eonstriiriiat:, 

Whereas It Is a matter of
knowledge that workmen are paid at
the rate of tw" dollars and twenty-fHv 
onts per day. both ns rock-drillers and 

on the Canadian

Sir A. Strtttrarr 
Overture—"Peter Schmoll". - Von W eber 
Trio -(a) Chant d'Amour..A. Yaiirzyckl 

(b) Slziletta . F. V Blun
-Miss German. piano;' M. B. H«ui- 

-tiptt, ’crll'*; Hr»*) Philo, vl»vlln. 
Aria—"Honor and Arm*" Handel
Cantablle from "Samson et Dalila”

.........................Saint Sa.ens
Vocal Solo—"The Eternal Home".Johes. 

Mtsx M Griffiths.
j,d tsclcctInn-‘'The CUocolalt^ SnldtCI ’̂,
public

S3&

,inter Wharf ear. a Parc .
nugget brooch, jet necklet, and ■ black
bead pnrse Kinder Wuellv re.turn to 
t*lraH«m-r * M^Lduell L«u Ltd—an.l r*-

3
-FOR- RENT—Housekeeping rooms, 822 

Fort street. ^______  — . 331
4*gl4 lu uL.

niensely expensive t<r provide 
pi,.,ms' In WIHWS mstTIrt- thm
demanded them The Dominion govern 
ment. the. Premier reminded the Instl 

Tninil|y-rneT^-^»»»trt8Mi^et«^w.■hah>-i-Tirn,^hna-<^1aplione systems le
to Thoharo P »> Apply Box a. . ■ ^ ,hl, province and the

Times.____:-------- -----  thing, to his mind, for the farm-
WANTED - An electrician to wtre a bous- P’ > ■ - ■ -

In his spare time. Apply Box 984. Tmi-s
1*»

vir if * 76 ;

. tn

____ .iViekh m -v Tisseman,

f All: I-I ELI» ESTATE Kin
( •-r-r street.--«dtug ICAV J —V.
; , t. Sewer. water , sifT^walTs.

# .is vie., all in. s'z,‘ *»6xJ "• '""X

, note riil.' ONE Fine
‘".s ' :.ixi l««. high-and nil In grass/

. i nil'i luts in same locality,■^«•11- 
' ' r:.m $725. up. May Ac Tisseman.

S-My ti$ now . 
- Block. 

j30

*OWEf <

et;
«21x12'..

"Hnxi2'V-- .-t-s - - .
1112 (luvc/nmfjit Street. _____ _____ ...

.'LOVEtShALE AVENUE, Ol." and

lotXLllu-jl.

.£*

XV /('lark 1112 Government str- ' t. 1-7

\o'' ’ <■->• mJji v. • ;
«" • u w. Clark. ltU Oovernmem
street.________ ____ :—rr—TV w(”ri

V.'".; f.a.nploy 
3\.\V r-., \-.quith Rt1«-et. S-y ti.
•jfltRe Calm».* Or, 412 Hayward

$906.
AsqUth street. H e u* new 
ns & Co.. 412 Sa y ward Bhx'k

; 7 x. jW

M\N with tofds. rough car- 
concrete. «te 142*76, 1226 StanHANDY

ley. ____ .. J._____
FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, suit t .'. .

112575 _
S r« K'K T s KING SAT.FA

,.rs to do was to Insist on the extension 
and Improvement of this service.

1X1 *v-s*f
'°5,

K W. Chirk
. AND NEWPORT—OV'T 
dutiful levet M, 12.200; borfcal

SNA I*
Pvlr.-

. 5NaU Or Asquith afreet See us now 
- Fair ta» & Ca -412 Say ward BW><^

, 7nq|7 i;s ifPTbout cheap lots on Arnola 
Pirecl. Wtxltof -avenue. Portage avenue 

s'ater street.. Prince Cairns *c Co.. 
,. » g^x-wttnl Bi«*ck Pbon" j3t>

LINK LEAS
aer»*. B5*»'
i: W 1 ■ ' k ________ ___

OAKI^MflteAlh-Near Centra.venue.
ivti6 one of the t w cn ,u »v * grassv fhts. **» only, easy terms. It W

------------ ------------ ------ .à____
' i< TMWTA WEST -Near * 2 car lines.

wJ>rc the movement is taking place 
* bungalow. l"' l;.,;'lÎ.Vrkrn ' -

J2T

)I7

4V>K I S 'T about cheap lot* on Arnola 
Wnitev avenue. Portage avenue 

, t, t". t-r MtVx'et- Prliice Calm* tc Co..
■îiJ Say ward filovll.. Phone 3005. j20

- c i - \vrE^-5 peres fot a resell shmtly. f oT.~f:OOK ST.. 51 
, y. iB#H. high an«i r^sMuitlal Drul; ‘ oidv «ÎW- ° 8-
ul Wwck only. Uox W. I".:», -.- ‘ " St*

room l«tmgai"w. ... ■ ■ - <37
» in terms R k

ôrTw-«ÏAlâE -7-roomed bouse, new. elec-

STOCK-TAK
ING SALE - At Butl'*r*s new furnltur»- 

"ctore. T^^^Sn«7"T3P Paivtnvn street. # ah 
and p our .lining tahb- Jiml 6 chairs 
fur $17 now un show In wlrnlow. 
CHiKhes. 1n v»-.l «ml gre-n velour, kiv .i.
. 0.0,. fo, $4.90. Everything reduced, 
imt don't delay In railing as bargains 

ipp^d up
fC'T Between shnting rink a*Mà.^Ûnk

Kav lady’s umbrella with long silver 
ha mile Return to F 8. Gore, cor
4,jig Bay- Av and York Pln«e.__ J3t>

N ICE HOUSER KEPI N< • ROOMS. K«hmI 
^i.J-llltv m-.«bin conveniences. Includ 

ini use of phone. Box 7342 Times. J 
FÔR™liATOfiNO from Imported 

‘ ntock of thoroughbred White leghorns, 
«runitféttd for heavy laving, also Black 
Minorca* and Barred Plymouth Rocks. JÎ'SrSÎ setting. IW0 her 100. A few 
select«I eoekerels "f aUve vartetlcs. 
aloe White Wyandotlep, t-.OO eseh. Ap- 
iv n Waterhouse, car»' of M.irin.' • ron 

^.rks. vèmhroke strwt. Ph.au »':'«««.

EOt'ND—A tw'»
glasses. APPh 
lted.

roR'sÂT'Ex nvirk Orpington 
3,0 I 1911 Bdmjbnt Are.1911 BdinO'.

<-'« ST.. JJl'-SSf: l^j-kT-irS

of grid- rimmed evc- 
Davld Spence r, Lfm-

_____ 3,0 
eoelxcrels, 

J3C»

Members of B. C. Agricultural Aim- 
elation Decide to Have One 

in Sprinij.

SH0W-

•''^LVi.Vihi-Trrln^,,, - wag.»’

In -Estiuimalt dlslrh l for work ot a 
similar . U*r*.tvrAu Vir 
higher than that rnld 1'y tf[r 
Wlian Northern:

Therefore, he It resolved, that this 
House ocn.grp, the government for ltk 
failure to protect the wnrkers on the 
Canadian Northern construction.

(by request) ...........'Oscar Straus
March—"Spirit of Peace" .. Thompson 

G»k1 Save the King. 
Accompanist, Miss Muriset.

TICKETS 
$2.00 and $3.00 

Selling at 
Various Music 

Stores*

In the Matter of the Victoria 
Canning Company of British 

Columbia, Limited Lia
bility,

meeting of

COMING WEEK IN HOUSE. 

Forestry Policy-Preml.r on
' R«o1ïti<i"-Mudh CWm1rt« Wm*,.

Tlte coming week In the legislature 
promise, to hr a busy one ns the 
morning, will he taken up wUh CO" 
mittee .work and the sittings In the 
afternoon will bv l)Wger.

on Monday aflerumm. according to 
Im-e-cnt arrangements, the leader of the 
“,pp..'si«fon"wm rpesk WMentidM 

minister of land', or. the '
Mr Brewster will examine the Umber 
policy of the government tn 
since Its first adoption «n L • ■

Prnnle°efr,,,he,om‘. 'm,mr.r.n, to

the lAklaln.ure this ses- 
. _ Mr Brewster will, no doubt.

THE natal: ACT.

Deputation From Labor F.d.r.ticn 
Asks Provincial Government Again

to Pass Natal Act.

, Fed.

detail 
and 1h 

Tho

Ml!
Sion and Mr. Brewster

DIED

130 i ply Cigar "tore, lad Broad street. W‘

root f HAN,-At
K!ÎtirS. a«.-r' a lengthy Illness, hurt, 
in Nova Scotia .

Funeral will take.plat"
0 on Monday. Jan. 21. »

.Christ Church Cathedra.
Bay remetery.

I ci .w i - nun I" '. rt i. ' 11
t'. v : »

• in Victoria. B 
nt 2 p. m., front 

rntermynt In

R. C. Funvt al

Thu executive board of the I? < 
oration of lather waited on th, pr"_ 
vinclal executive this morning, nnd 
laid before them the resolutions l ase' d 
at the convention I o'this city which 
have refer, n," to matters under the 
jorlsdletlun of the provlnclal admlnls-

trAmong th" large number presented 
were a number dealing with the amend
ment of the Workmen's Compensation 
Act, nationalization of the telephone 
service In principle upon which the 
Premier has already expressed him- 
self), coal commission, ro-cnactment of 
the Notai Act, and many other mat
ters resolved upon by the recent eon- 
ventlon.

The members of the executive pre
sent were Premier McBride, Hons. Dr. 
Young XV J Bowser. Thomas Taylor, 
and W. It. Ross. They listened to the 
deputation for weft.over on hour, and 
promised to communicate their de
cisions, to the executive board at An 

early date..

Owners of show h»’rs»*s Irf Victoria 
anil on the Mainland will b<‘ glad l" 
lie OT the new* that tho^H. C. Agrbul - 
fmVil Association lias ducldt'd to li * 

her:-» sh-'W sumo time hv April 
May. At th* idjoùmcd annual me 
Ing held last evening of th. 
tion In the city hull it wa 
to si t any definite date a* 
wish to w<>rk In' conjunction with tht: Company, 
Vancouver horse show which is to be 
tu4i4ssum*i..iimc. iaoiifc. ÆèLiÜM^

With ex-Aid Alt x. P» d» n chair-”
man. a committee was appointed l i t
night to Tm~»K=t*w-iôty umm«dl and s»-e 
what arrangement could hu made for 

which ithc Improving of the grounds. A 
lengthy «lisenasion took place as to 
what improvements could be npade in 
the gate system tfnd of generally en- 
JwuvUuf Uiv ..PP- .xr.'.i ■ ■'• th- fuir
grounds.

U was decided that at the next an
nual sho.«. to be held some time In 
September, that horse racing would 
form one of -the ■ *kle attiuu'Uon*, AJ 
suitlon of the buildings will al.so be 
d< voted, for., a dog show, which Is an 
Innovation In connection wifh the fairs 
of British Columbia.

Different committee* to look after 
the various departments of the asso
ciation were also struck.

TAKE NOTICE that 
the creditors of the above Company 
win b« Beta Oh Friday, th'o tth <i »v 

Hgjfftfi i itnry ! •«' ÜM 1- -1 v ’1 ’*
ftffee of the Company, No. Ill" XX h^rf 
Street, lit .he city ..r Victoria, at the 
hour of eleven o'clock In the forenoon. 

m_!ymi_qiAKE NOTICE, that the Cf 'L'î' . 
.rUrh of the nlHW'e Company are required 

or before the 9th day of February.
assdrta. 1912. to send their names and add,ess-

deeld. d , s and the particular* of th-lr debt* 
he nvml* r* jor claims to,Hu Liquidator" ■"

or In default thereof they 
111 be excluded fr«'ui the t^eneiH or 

di^ttibution made before ^ucn
lobt s are provuffT”

Dated this 25th il»i> 
D. 1912.

of January. A.

J. H. LAWSON,
Liquidator.

Organ ReciUl.—The organ recital to 
ta- glv.ti at 81 John's church next 
Monday evening will be under the aus
pices of the Victoria branch of the It. 
C. chapter of organists. "1,1 ’

afliliatlon with the American Guild of 
Organists. K Mr. O. Jennings Burnett 
will preside at the organ and he as
sisted by Mr. and Mr* Alfred ''odd, 
Mr E. Fetch and the church choir, 

f o o o
, Miner* Interview Premier.—Repre
sentatives of the Vancouver Inland 
Mining Unions waited on Premier Mc
Bride. os Minister of Mines, yesterday, 
and on the Chief Inspector of Mines, 
Thomas. Graham. In connection with a 
number of Improvements they desire 
to see Inserted as amendments to the 
Mines Regulation Act, having regard 
to the greater aafrly of the miners, 
and the easier colic, uon ef compensa- 

I »4.»n In xif arvldcnl

6336
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Only Two Leading Specials 
FOR TO-DAY

FRESH EASTERN EGOS, Candied to-day. Price for to-day only,

price for
25*

. dozen ......................... .. • • ••••••'......................* * • »
FANCY SWEET NAVEL ORANGES, the Improved qtialit»,

to-day, If» oranges for .................................................................................
bur Bargain Counter will be In existence for a week to clear up a few 

odd lines to make room for stock-taking.

Mll.K-FED CHICKENS, per pound .......................................... ........................
DIXI FAMOUS PORK SAUSAGE, per pound ........................;■ ' J
smoked Fish. Stock Fish, lilghy Chicks. Smoked Salmon. Halibut. Kip- 

pers and Finnan Haddle.
SUR Fish, HI^IM. umrador .

ÎSïTïÆSÎihdtV i" •" A--h'-'u- ,no,‘eild
Anchovies and Pickles in tins.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
.independent Grocer,. 1UT Govt. St. Tel. U. 11. «I Liquor Deptft

Street Boots
For the woman who walks we have splendid street boots. Com

fortable. easy titling, sturdy foot servants that are good looking and 
stylish but tmllt for duty. All leathers. Button, lace and Btucher 
styles. A walking boot should always fit perfectly. We understand 
how to do correct fitting—we're experts.

Mutrie & Son 1209 Douglas Street 
Sayward Building

preach In the morning. "Class meeting m 
the -Church parlor at » ». m. Sunday 
school and adult Bible classes at 2.» P-lh. 
On Thursday evening at 8 o’clock Mr. 
Mendelssohn will deliver his celebrated 
lecture, ‘The Church and the Jew.'' in 
he Sunday school room. All are made 

welcome. v

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, corner of Pandora avenue and

Edwin Fmmpton'sReil Estât* Co 
Msflregsr Block, 0*p. Sposeof*

Phone 92*., fcvenlngs Phone XXHH

5550 TO 56OÔ—GARDEN CITY
LOTS. A few quarter-acr^ ones 
in Station Street alongside car 
track. "£very city convenience. 
Term#. Cash |50

5500—CORNER IN PARKDALE, 
Homeslte. 70x112 (note size). 
Cash 5200.

5525—FORBES STREET, 60x112. 
few minutes from Fern wood. 
Cu«h 5176.

5750—ACTON STREET, fine high, 
grass lot Monthly terms. Cash 
5200

51.200-CORNER, 60 x 120. Oak
Bay. close to car and hotel. Very 
cheap. Terms. Cash 5400. 

52.800-FOR AN ACRE near 
Totmle and Cook. View lot One- 
tliird cash.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are Selling Out Large Quantity of 

FURNITURE, Steves and éther affecta 

AT *28 YATES STREET.

The Exchange
718 Fort St

JOHN T. DEAVILLE. Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission 

Furniture

Important Sale
of Household Furniture 

etc.

Stewart Williams & Co.
auctioneers

Duly Instructed by H. McKnlght, F»sq., 
will self by Public Auction at his ranch 

at Go hist ream, on

Thursday, Feb. 1st
at 11 O’clock, the whole of his

Stock, Sheep, Poultry, 
Implements, Etc.

Including .Pedigree Oxford Ram. 22 
Fives, 5 Wethers (yearlings), one grade 
Durham Cow «In calf). Bay Clydesdale 
Mare. 5 vearxoM, about 1.400 lbs. 
Bay Mare, about 1.200 lbs., quiet tn 

Yorkshire Bwad Sow. to pig 
In March: 2 good Farm Wagon*. Gov 
ernes* Cart. Single and Double liar 
ness. Plows. Harrows. Cultivators, i 
quantity of Poultry, ’* Pekin Burks, 
small quantity of Roots. 500 Cedar 
Posts. 2.000 Shingles, ami other good: 
appertaining to a farm.

Take the train to Qoldstream. Lunch 
will he served.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

Just Received Ex “SS. Crown of Galicia”
DICK'S (London) CQMPOUID ENGINE AND CYLINDER DILI

At prenant supplied to the leading steamship companies, 
including amongst many others White Star Line, Royal Mail 
Steam Packet Co., Orient Line, Union Castle Line, British In
dia Steam Navigation Co., Nippon 1 usen Kaisha, Ellerman
Lines. ,w B Disk & Co.. Ltd., have been honored with the order 
for the oils for the 8.8. OLYMPIC, the largest steamer in the 
world. Sole Agents for Vancouver Island

PETER McQUADE fit £ON

Feed Your Poultry Warm Mash
OUR EXCELSIOR MF.AL I» specially ground and blended »o a* to keep 

your birds In good shape. Keep, them strong and healthy and makes 
feathers grow, which cannot fall to give beneficial résulta price P*»r

Sylvester Feed Co. 709 Yates Street, Phone 413

Draft*, pflfstor.

8t Paul's. M« ars street, between Qupdra 
and Vancouver. Lord's day service, at 
11 a. m. and 7.80 p. m- Sunday school at 
10 »; m. The mornlrfg service will be In 
Harman; subject. ‘Blessed Are the Peace- 
makera" English services In the even
ing The sermon will be a continuation

---------------- of lhe series on the person and work of
Blanchard street. Divine worship at 11 the Holy Spirit Catechetical Instruction* 

m. and 7.30, p m. Rev. Hermon A Car- Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays at « 
son. B. A., pastor, will preach. Subject 
of morning sermon. "Compensations «»f 
Fellowship"; evening theme; "The Man in 
the Background ” Good singing by con
gregation and the choir at these services.
All seats are free. Sunday school, men's 
own Bible class and adult Bible class for 
women at I S) p. m. Monday, at 8 ix m.,

{■social gathering of Y. P.- Society. Tues
day. at 7 p. in., troop A. Girl Guides meet 
Wednesday, at 7.80 p. m.. troop 7. Boy 
Scouts meet: at same hour the finance 
hoard will meet in board room ; «T 17) 

the building committee are called 
to meet. Thursday, at 7.30 p. m.. deacons’ 
meeting; at 8 p. m . monthly business

umnda^m^n eusses". Saturdays at 2 p m.

choir jnutlce «vary Friday «venins at 
8. All welcome. Rev. Otto G. M. Garbleh, 
pastor.

roman catholic
Bt Andrews Cathedral, corner of 

Bi.ncltard and View streets The Right 
U . Alexander MacDonald. D. D., Rev. 
Joseph Leterme, Rev. Donald A. Mac
Donald/

Masses—Sundays : Low mass with five 
minute sermon a.t 8 and 9 a. m.; high 
mass with sermon at 10.30; vespers, ser- 

tkenedlotlon of the blessed " sacra- 
meeting of members of the church. Fri- I ment at 7 p. m.
«lay at 7.15 p. m . troop 8. Boy Scouts; at 1 Holy days of Obligation—Low mass at 
8 p. m.. choir practice. Friends, strang U.3dz£. 9; high mass at 10.30 a. m.; rosary 
ers and visitors are cordially welcom«-d I and benediction at 7.10 p. m.

Week day*—Low man at 6.30, 1 and 8

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Fernwood and Glad

stone avenue. Rev. William Stevenson 
pastor. Morning. 11. "The Secret Life" 
•willing, -2.3k.... "rhrtgiian potence, Ne* 
Thought and Christianity." Sunday school 
and adult Bible classes, 2.30. Men's or
ganised Bible class, lesson. "The Birth of 
Jesus. General legends and Myths." ?.*). 
H. y. p. U.. Monday. 8 p. m. Orchestra. 
Wednesday. 8 p m. Prayer

Confessions are heard on the eve of all 
feast days, evefry Saturday and every 
Thursday before the,, first Friday of the 
month In the afternoon from 4 until •

I o’clock and in the evening from 7 until t.
Baptisms are performed -Sunday after

noons at 1 o’clock.

UNITARIAN.
First. Unitarian hall. 1230 Government 

it reel. Services to-morrow evening—at

“A Most Valuable Food”
At a time when the preparation of arti 

flclal foodstuffs Is reviving more atten 
Uon than ever before, and when nev 
forms of easily assimilable fat to tak. 
the place of codllver ojl are being fre 
quertly brought to the notice of the n.ed 
leal profession. It Is desirable that sum. 
of the older forms of administering ns 
tural fats euould net be lost sight of 
Among natural fate, butter easily take 
first place for nutritive value, and whe 
combined with a suitable soluble car 
bohydrate, a most valuaoie food Is pro
dlThe BUTTER SCOTCH which Messrs 
Callard A Bowser (Duke’s Road. Euetor 
Road. W. C.) have prepared for fifty 
years. Is such an article, which has Un 
great advantage of betng palatable. *<• 
palatable. In fact, that children are mor* 
likely to need restraining from excev 
than ahÿ persuading to take It This 
BUTTER SCOTCH Is stated to contai- 
ii 7 per cent, of fat and 79-3 per cent, o 
sugar and the results of an analyst 
which we have made recently of a spscl 
men substantially confirm these ligures 
further ch-mica! examination of the fa 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fat This confection can therefore b- 
reommniflnl. not only ,m . -™rmlw 
•weetment. but .1» »• a vary u«rfut .» 
dlllon to the filet In suitable cm*».
In nil the FrlnHpnl rnndy «tore* In 

Victoria.

Thursday 8 p. m Stranger» welcome All 7 30 Afidresa by Her. Bbtony u.îür“*î' 
seat, free The music follow». le ader. „ul Ject. "Sun.hlne and Shadow» Visit- 
Fred Farfltt: organist, Mlaa Florence | ora are■ cordially Invited to attend the 

Wood:
Morning.

Organ Prelude ........
Holy. Holy. Holy

Church Services
P. 8. Ç. E. at 8.15

Stewart Williams.^ Co. |

Maynard & Sons |

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette a ve

nue.. Holy communion at VaiuIS a. pi., 
matins, litany and mrmon at U a m ; 
preacher. Rev. W. 1'urVm, M. A 
Ming and sermon atT p: tn ; preacher, the 
Dean The order of services follows: 

Matins.
«Jrian-An jante ..............................Oullmsnt
Venlte 8*«d, Paalms—»fh TfôYnîng .
Te lieiim ......u/-»>^ara»* *'*'*'“
Benedict us .............................

Organ—Postlu.le ...........
‘ Evensong.

Orgitn—Rev-ri*- ..........~rc~r
Processional Hymn ......
Psalma—28th Evening ...
Magnificat .............. »..........
Nunc Dlmlttls ........................................   Glare
Hymns ....................... ............... 458, 359 and 636
Amen .................................................. Newfcomm
Recessional Hymn .....................................  **
Organ—Recessional ...... I^iUlTSens

... Llngard 
, 589 and 417 

Newkomm 
.. St. Clair

rr...... Page
............ 418

....... Clare

AucTi9*/;e„;,

the real-Instriuàj^ we wtu »eil at

COR. HUMBOLDT AND DOUGLAS

H. Ar«L 
Order of uef-

-Lll'lV 'HHWl'iTd will acll by public 
auction, without reserve: at 
NO. 1525 BLANCHARD ST.
inear Pandora street) on

TUESDAY, JAN. 30th
11 o'clock and continue In the after

noon, a quantity of

Household Furniture. Linen, 
etc.

Including 20 solid oak chairs, uphols
tered In leather, of the Louis Qvmterze 
period ; . very handsome. oak extension 
table, oak china cabinet. 10 very hand
some bedroom suites, comprising bed
stead, bureau, washstand. pedestal and 
chairs. 2 Brussels runners, nearly 100 
ft. long. 17 good carpets, including Ax- 
mlnstere, Brussels, velvet pile and 
Oriental; a large quantity of hand
some toilet ware, large mirrors, pic
tures. first class electric fixtures, mis
sion oak chairs, rockers, davenports, 
couches, bed lounge, writing deeka. 
blankets, sheets, pillows, mattresses, 
blinds, curtain rods, gas stoves, valu
able enunctators and other goods^too 
ijumerous Th tnentlon,

Tuesday, 2 p. m.
All the desirable and well kept

Furniture and Effects
Contained In this large house. Full 

particulars later.

MAYNARD A SONS. Auctioneers

5t--<ybhn's. corner of Flsguard and 
Dougin» streets. Preach®!*»: Morning, 
ltev. P. Jenn». evening. Rev. A.* J 
Sunday school. 2.» p. *' "
vives follow*.

Matins.
«)rgan—Prelude .......................................
Venlte ................... -................................ ”<*>***
Psttlmn for 28th Morning ...................

Cathedral Psalter 
Law®*

class at 2.10, and Y.

St. Andrew’s, coiner of D«>ug1as and 
Broughton streets Services will be held 

and 7.39 p m The pastor. 
Bov W ix-sllc «May. R A . will occupy 
t.iv pulpit at* both wrvlc.-n Strangers 
heartily welcome. Th» musical seterttons 
are a* follows:
______ Mm-ntng.
Organ—Uhant Sans Paroles ..... Ti»mare
Psalm ....L.-........................... ..........................
\nthem-Praise My Bout, the King of

Hwuum—.............................. Bruno-Hubs
Solos by Mr. and Mrs. A A.

HfIRM .....• • rrrr:rr.rrm• i <H. HI 199
Organ-Alls Marcia . ..................... . 1 “**’

Evening.
Organ—!*) Proccsr 1 mal ................

'Ibi <**n1lqu* IV Amour , ,u 
Anthem Let the Righteous Be Glad^ ^

R,il<>—The Plains of Peace ........ Barnard
Mrs. D. C. Reid.

................ m and 434
Anthem ■> Ye That Love the

Organ—FrelVide and Fugue Pearaall

of Blanehnrd afreet and

Hymn 72—Lord -of All Being 
Anthem-Praise Ye the Lord .... Bherwln
Organ-Aria ......................... ................. 8,mPer
Hymn 367—More Like Jesus .........
Hymn 47*-Whither Should I Fly
Organ ....ww.a.. ..................................

Evening.
rgan—Prelude ..................................

Hymn 3—Ye Nations Rejoice ....
Anthem—Hear Me When I Call..

..... MiicKBrrettJgiTtijRct,
Organ—Andantlno
Hymn 6tC~ liark^ tiie Song of Jubilee
Hymn » Sun of My R<iul ................... .
Organ Marc». ...............................Farmer

NOTICE.

Take notice that application will be 
made to the Board of Licensing Com
missioners of the City. Of Victoria at 
the next regular sittings thereof by 
the undersigned for a transfer of the 
Retail Liquor License in respect of the 
premises known as the "8t. Francis 
Hotel, Yates street In the City of Vic
toria, B. C.. to J. M. Lambert and O. 
D. Sedney.

J. E. MU8GRAVB.
Applicant.

Te Deum .....................................
Benedlctus .............
Litany—As set ...........................
Hymns ................ ..........................
Organ-Pustlude ......................

Evensong.
Organ—Prelude ....... ...............
Processional Hymn ..............

Deus Mls»‘reatuf ...........
A nt hem-He Vfatvhlng Ovc

Organ—Postlode ...... —

On view Mon
jan. 29th. all day. For further

^ The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

Joseph H. list & Go.
auctioneer

U.e.eim k,. i«jultry., treah
null]' 111- Ills ‘ I- . 'll "Iir wi .'-'kty 

- KEtldnrTTO^'MOTtret. tiaguanl wtreef,

Tuesday Next
Sale at 2 p.m.

Important Sale of Sheep
At the City Market on

Tuesday, Feb. 6th
Fifty tip-top four and six tooth Dowi 

Ewe# due. to lamb.

JOSEPH H. LIST, Auctioneer
752 Fort street.

TRY

London Hospital 
Cough Cure

FOR RECENT AND CHRONIC 
COUGHS AND COLDS.' 

This preparation Is not a new 
and untried remedy, but has long 
sinew attained- an enviable repur 
talion, as a curé for .Coughs, 
Golds. Bronchitis and all other 
affections- of the throat, lungs 
and bronchial tubes.

178 and 191

Mendelssohn 
.. 537 ;ind 21» 
......... Burnett
...... Burnett

First corner ... ------ „ t
Pandora .v.-nr Krv f>r Oampba'l
minister fk-rv; e. al 11 ‘ *
n Adult Bible cl.»» at '! 11 P m
Sunday school at 1» P m. Prayer meet- 
in* on Thursday evening forewîon lhe preacher will be Hev _S.mujd 
MendeliMiohn. who was horn and edorated 
nnd converted from Judaism to Uhrl»- 

Jerusalem. On Hond.y evew- 
Ing he will give a leeture on The Jew 
Prophecy. which none .hould ml
Beat, free Many leading mlnl.tera 
('anada and lhe United Bial.w -P-’ab Yery 
highly Of Mr. h endelaaohn a» a preacher 
and lecturer.

Rev. Joseph

■ In

SI James', corner of Quebec and St 
John atteeta: Hector. I lev. J II S Sweet 

ommunh.n at »: matin, and adHoly
«trees by Mi. Uirminanuu.. -
retary of the Brotherhood of 8t Andrew 
at n.thmday w-h.ed at 2.30: -vanaone -nd 
aermon at 7, The muale follow».

Morning.
Organ Voluntary .
V'enlte and Psalm*
Te Deum ..................
Benedlctus ...............

Organ Voluntary

Organ Voluntary
Psalms ....................
Magnificat ............

Prepared only by

John Cochrane
Prescription Druggist

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas. 
Meet me at the Electric Clock 

the Corner.

. Cathedral Psalter
................ Alternative
**................  Langdon

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ. Scientist, 93$ 

Pandora avenue. Servlcea are Held on 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7.3»i p. m. Subject 
for Sunday. Jan. 28. "Truth." Testimonial 
meeting every Wednesday at 8 p. m. All 
are welcome.

OTHER MEETINGS. 
Theosophlcal Society, room 6. Promis 

Mock. Government street. Meeting on 
Sunday at 3 p. m. Visitor* are-welcome 

*Th«* Beautiful 4n Mature." by
Farmer | Miss Miller.

LADIES!
rl

We can make you a beauti
ful spring costume (PO f? 
for........................ tpAdtl

GENTLEMEN!
We will make your (COG 

spring suit for... .<D*v/

AU

Charley Hope t Ce.
1434 Government SL

p*ycMc Research Sdcléty, A O F. hall 
Broad street. Meeting on Sunday at 8 

A lecture will bç given tw Mr*. M 
First, temporary building, corner Yate» | perkine. Messages after lecture. Pro- 
n<rOuâ<JrintFêçt»: Rev. Jobrr B. War-| gr^astve lry<’eum meet-at-l^k -P--m- 

nicker. B. A., pastor. Service* at U a. in. | « hlldrtsn aYe welcome, 
and 7.39 p. in. Morning subject. "Tflu 

hrtetian * Walk." In. the evening the I salvation Army, citadel. Broad street 
monthly service for young people, when I services: 7 a. m.. knee drill; 11 a m . holi- 
tlw pastor will pregcli on the subject. I n,.OT meeting: 2 p. m.. Sunday school; * 
“Hltci i.k Our Wagons to Stars." Musi- L, praise m»-«tmg: T.lé-f). ïfi.. *atvm-
c al arrangement* for'the day, under di- | ,l(m meeting Public meeting* during the

week on Monday. Thursday. Friday ann 
Saturday at 8 p m. Sunday evening On- 
sign Macdonald will speak, subject, "The 
Price of Pigs "

Evening.

Cathedral Psalter
........................  Smart

............. W cale y
Hymn* .................................
Vesper Hymn .................
Organ Voluntary ...........

Ualbdonla avenu». TCafeTHIrW s w— 
brat Ion of the holy eucharl.t at 8 a. tn. 
choral matins apd litany at 11 a. 
choral evenaons at 7 p. tn. The rector, 
^lev E O. Miller, will he the preacher 
Hit llw mr, *S, <wat. wr« *w JW*, Jllf. 
appropriated The musical arrangement, 
nrp as "Totlbww:

Morning
Organ-The PllffrlmS* Chords ... Wagner 
Venlte and Psalms ..... Catliedr-al Psalter

......... Jackson In F
....... Rev. J. Trout beck

Knox. 2ti25 Stanley avenue 
McCoy, M A . minister Sabbath wr- 
vlces: «... m and 7.30 p. tn ; Sabha h 
_cl,ool and mble cl»»» !» P m «ee.ly 
prayer »ervIce. Thursday. 8 p. tn A tery 
ordlal Invitation extended to all

Ft Colomba. Holton atreet. Oak Bay_ 
Hev It A Mai-eonnell. pastor. Service» 
It It a m -and 7 ». P m. «Undsy achool 
and nibte class at 2 « p. m. t omtrexa 
ttonal prayer m.wtln* Thur.day evemn* 
at H o’clock. A cordial Invitation l* »*- 
t, n«b«l to etrangers.

METHODIST.
Vletorla Weet. corner of Catherine ^nd 

worn,» «UOCU. Rev. Jame. A. Wood, 
pastor. Service, at 11 a m and 7 » P m. 
Service of sons at 7.1S. The paator wU 
preach at both service». ”“*‘^*"‘*^‘**7 
L.d adult Bible da*» at 2 tbe
evening the Epworth league n'lte. the 
whole congregation to *n)o, with them a 
go-el programme and refre.hn.ent», Th- 
ouarterly official Imanl will meet on 88 ed- 
nesday Evening at 8 o'clock. Prayer and 
nralse service on Thursday evening. Stringer, and vl.ltor» alway» welcome. |

Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue 
and Quadra street Pastor. Rev. T B. 
Hollins B. A. Service*: 10 a. m.. class 
meetings : 11 a. m.. public worship, subject 
of eermon. "The Book of Power ; 
organ Prelude-Andante In £ —

rection <»f Juscpti Muir, follow*,
Morning.

>rgan - Andante in A Major ...........
......................... ............ Henry Smart

Chant—A’salm ...........................
Choir. I Royal Jubilee Hospital. To-morrow

Organ Allegro Moderato ............. Schubert I th#.re will be a Celebration of the holy
Antliem—How preclou* Are Thy I communion at I a. m. In the Pemberton

Tt >uglit* . ................. Wylea B. Fostei I Memorial chapel. In addition to the régir
Organ—Prelude In A Minor ................ B*1'11 I lar afternoon service at 2 o’clock. Rest

Evening. I dents of the neighborhood are cordially
Organ—Andante ................... W. T. Best | ,nvlt^d to these eervlce*.
Sanctua ..........

Choir. I Christadelphlans, A. Ô. F. hall. Rroad
Vocal lo—Face to Face .... H. Johnson | street Meeting at 7 30 p m.: subject.

Mi»» Kate Palmer. I ‘The Midnight Cry—Behold, the Bride
Organ-Andante Sheloeo ..W. T. B*-»t I gnxim Cometh." A. J. W’atklneon. speak- 

ib) Violin Andante lUdlgloao.Thorne 1er. Seat* free. No collection.
Mr A» H. Muir.

Anthem-Before the Heaven» Were
Spread Abroad ............. Horatio Parker

Organ—Allegro Maestoso .... W. T. Best 
In the afternoon at 2.30 there will ht» an 

Installation service in the Sunday school, 
conducted by the pastor. On Monday at 
8 p. m . U. ». P V nnietlng. Thursday,
8 p. m . prayer meeting.

Y. M. C. A. 
Night School

See the educational secre
tary at the Y. M. C. A. this 

week.

LARGEST UNIVERSITY.

Tabernacle, comer of Fairfield road ’**id 
Cheater street. Rev Fred. T. Tapscott. 
M a pastor. Sunday services: Sunday 
school at 10 a. m ; public worship. 11 a. m.

nd 7.30 p. m lhe pa»t«»r will preach on 
l„)th oa-asions Morning theme, "From 
Nature Up <«» Nature's God" : evening 
(lieme. Windows Open Toward Jerusa
lem." The B Y. P. V meet» on Monday 
«.vanln* at 8 o’clock: leader Mrs R Rob
ertson; topic. "The Waldense*."

LUTHERAN.
Grace h7ngl«eh. corner Queen’s avenue 

and Blanchard *treet. Service» will be 
held at 11 a. hi. and 7 30 p m. In the 
morning the subject of the sermon will 
be "The Kind of Seeking That Find*. 
In the evening the sermon will aim to aid 
In mastering The subject. “How
You May Be a Conqueror Greater Than 
Caesar " Th» Sunday school meets at 
2 go p m. Parent* are urged to *end the 
children. The Sunday s<hool of Grace 
church Is growing rapidly, but there I* 
room for 150 more children. All are in-

A note was puhi'shed In the HclentV 
fic American of December 30th. 1911. 
claiming that Columbia with a total 
enrollment of nearly 8,000 Is the larg
est university In the world. This 
statement has been corrected by 
Columbia' man In Science. According 
to his figures, without considering 
Asiatic universities, the University of 
Parts heads the list with 17.000 stu
dents after which follow Cairo with 
10.000; Berlin. 9,800; Moscow. 9.000. 
and St. Petersburg with 9.000.

Tenor Solo—Come Unto Me ....... . 88 oolcr
Hj/'
Tenor Solo—Come

H. H Hollins.
639—Inspirer of the indent

B<w* LKvkn* .w..v.w. 4* whose liver» or bawala are sluggish. 
‘‘n,e ___e*»__ wii»*n oulet In My House I and irregular often suffer for years foi

Te Defum .......
U^I8«..ll« t u* . , .
Hymnk ...........-...........
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Worthy Groceries—Low Prices
'«■ess of our well equippedYhls «Ingle line explains the phenomenal suce

FRESH P« >RK RAUSAGE.S, lb............................................
FRESH PORK 1*1 ES, each, 60c and ..................... ..
FKESH LOCAL CHICKENS. 11)......... ..................
FRESH SKAIaRHIPT OYSTERS, pint ........................
FRESH MADEIRA or FRUIT CAKES, each .....
FRESH DERMALINE RREAD. each ...............................
WHITE CLOVER BUTTER, per pound ................. ..

TRY THE NEW SWEETMEAT
M .de by Peek, Freon & Co.. Ltd. A soft, light nnd delicious confection 

invarlou. flavors. A u, trail Hies. Be none. tea. blorettc. Moiety 

Muaquettes. Per packet ......................‘ ...................... * " *........................... * * "

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.ioPoev. ”.n, ^t. » W V"

............265
...... 40<
..............35#
.............. 60#
.............. 25#
.............. IO#
...;...35#

STREET LETTER BOXES

TEN WEARY YEARS
or STOMACH & LIVER TROUBLE

Cured by
MOTHER SEIGEL’S 

SYRUP1
Pec pli* whose stomachs are disordered,

30Wpl m’.' Metropolitan Sabbath «rhool 
**45 p m . Belmont avenue Sabbath school.
7 p m.. organ recital 1»’ Mward Parsons: 
a) Short HCelude and '' in ' h

bt Allegretto and Andaiile 'ffjtffi*ÆS2Î of pr...e............
®Vemngfru"d'e'night', apeelal service 

f,',r 'étranger», new-ejmera and non- 
kurelusa..',: subject, nf 
pr.KlIgal Father. ^Are W 88 nine 

Than Prodigal SonsT' the third of
«Vries of Fermons on ------ -
Anthem-A«ak., Pu, On *'r^'1.h

SE3Æ*-
Mesdames Itownnrd. Tiekner and M-ssrs. 

Hollins and Bhikeway.

Metropolitan Male Quartette.
Hymn 663-Glad Was My Heart to Hear. Hymn” 1 and My Hou* Will Serve

Hymn SSU-tTtory to Thee, Mr tie*, Tld»

On Monday evening at 8 o'clock Rev. 
Robert Hughe, of Vancouver will give 
Id. Illustrated lecture and picture enter
tainment on "London Durjng the Coro
nation Week." Fine slide pictures will 
be thrown on the screen by a powerful 
stereopllcon lantern Collection. All are 
cordially Invited lo the servlets and meet
ings of this church. ,

Centennial. Gprge rood Porter. Itev_ 
A Henderson. Servlrea ot It a. m. nnd 
7J0 p m. Bamuel Mendelssohn, the con
verted Jew and a missionary to his own 
people In Jerusalem; Palestine, will 
preach In the evening. The- pastor wdl

Modern Prodigals:

St Saviour's. Victoria West Hector,
Hev k. VomwlL Holy ...................... « »
a., morning prayer and litany. Il a. m : 
venlng prayer. 7 p. m.

St Mary's. Oak Ray Holy communion 
at 8 a m : matins, litany and sermon at 
ai m.-, prtacher. Rev F H. Fatt. Sun- 
,|„y school at 3 p. m : evensong and ser
mon at 7 o'clock: preacher. Rev. 8Vm. 
Barton. An address will be delivered 
afterwards upon "The Brotherhood at St. 
Andrew" by A. J. Birmingham.

PHESBYTERiAN.
St. Paul's; corner of Hcnry snd Mary 

»tr«-«*ts. Vi« torla West 
D. D . pastor.
P-

Rev. D. MnrRae.
i______ Services at 11 *. ni. and 7
’ Sabbath school and adult Bible

ShihhbGure
AAIIAIM heals the lungsnon coughs

lhe_uce<l of such a gehtie aid as the herbal 
tonic, Mother Seigel's Syrup. Moreover, 
for the lack ot so simple and sure a 
ren^dy, they often suffer the most cruel 
tortures —severe pains after eating, split- 
lui^ headaches, violent bilious attacks, 
dangerous and prolonged attacks of 
intligeation and many kindred com-
^ " For ten years or more,” says Mr 
Clanuon, Pomt Michaud, Richmond Co., 
Nova Scotia, “ 1 siiffered from severe 
constipation. 1 had terrible pains after 
eating and afways a nasty taste in my 
mouth. I lost flesh, and my skin was 
very yellow. I had violent pains in my 
back and loin», and my head would swim 
so badly that I could scarcely stand up. 
This went on for a long time and I tried 
various remet lies to get relief, but nothing 
seemed to do me arty good

" At last I was advised to try Mothet 
Seigel’s Syrup, which I did. After the 
first few «loses 1 felt relief. My food 
seemed to agree with me, and 1 lost the 
dreadful pains in my back-. 1 continued 
the medicine for about six months, and 
am now completely cured, and have had 
no return of the old trouble.”

In his case Mother Seigel's Syrup, 
through its special combination of herbal 
extrjtcts, regulated the flow of bile fluid 
Iront his liver, toned up and strengthened 
the stomach, and gently assisted the 
action of the bowels. In other words, 
the medicine assisted the organs of 
ligestion, so that they could do their 
natural work. That is all that Mother 
Seigel's Syrup ever does—no forcing of 
Nature—simply helping Nature. It will 
lftlp j ou 1 Try it W-day 4
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0. B. Williams Co.-

Letter-boxe* will be found at tiee fol
lowing pointer 

Washington.
Maywood.
Bumaidr.
Redding** (Victoria Weet).
Robinson’s (Cratgflower road)
Bub-oltloe I.
John and Bridge street*.
Hillside Ave. and Douglas street.
Douglas street and King's road.
Iting'e road and Blanchard street. 
Fernwood road and Gladstone Ave. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers street 
Belcher street end Cad boro Bay roan. 
Richmond and Cadboro Bey roads.
Foul Bay and Cadboro Bay roads.
Foul Bay and oak Bay roads.
De vie street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and Oak Bay roada. 
noMriand- imd Oek Bay av.—taa.
Oak Bay Junction.
Stanley and Oak Bay avenues.

«^ates street and Fernwood road.
Belcher and Moss street».
Moss street and Fairfield road.
Humboldt street, near' ths hoepftkt ' 
Toronto an<l Young street».
Niagara and Government street*___
Niagara and Monxle* ItfWtH.
Niagara and Oswego streets.
Niagara and Monti a*l street».8t. Lawrence and Montreal streets. 
Ontario street and Dallas road.
Michigan and Montreal streets.
Michigan nnd Oswego street».
Michigan and Menslee street*.
Quebec and Montreal street*.
Quebec and Oswego streets.

, Quebee and Menxles, streets.
C. ,P R. Wharf.
McClure and Colltnson streets.
Vancouver and Richardson streets. 
Vancouver and Belcher streets.
Fort nnd Cook street».
Cook street and Pandora Av*. „ 
s ancouver and Yate* street*.
Pandora Ave. and Quadra street 
Quadra and Pioneer streets. 
tGhariuu : and. Government streets 
r tore and Discovery streets. Z
ptore and Johnson streets. /
Bastion Square.
Old Post Omce.
Government and Johnson streets. 
Government and FIs guard streets.
City Hall.
King Edward TtotsL 
Doit glas and Yates otreet*.
Dominion Hotel.
Fort and Rlanehard streets.
View and Broad streets.
Pam be ton Block.
Fort and Government struts 
Newspaper boxes are situat' d as (oi

ÎTavwood.
r.oblnson's (Cralgflower road).
Douglas street and King*» road. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers »t-*at 
oak Ray Junction.

t Niagara and Menxtea street*
Ferfc •eACiahaUwls.

Victoria No. 2 Building Society

The Annual General Meeting of the 
above eoclety will he held at the Sec
retary’s Omce. 614 Trmmee Avenue,
ON WEDNESDAY, 31st JANUARY, 

1912, et 8 p.m.
To receive the Directors' anff Audi
tors’ Report*, also the Secretary's 
Report and Financial Statement, to
gether with the 23rd Drawing for an 
Appropriation and such other busi
ness as may be brought before the 
meeting.

Election of Officers.
Bee your Shares are In good stand-

Inge...__ ______ .__
By ordWT ~

A. St. G. FLINT

NOTICE.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF l 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
m me

ceased. Interstate, and In the Mat
ter of the Official Administrator#

■ .Agt. — _______ _____ ....
Notice Is hereby given a* under an 

order granted by the Honorable Mr. 
Juatlce OlemenL d*t*d the 21 at day of 
December. 1911. I. the undersigned, 
was appointe^ administrator of the 
estate o£ the above deceased All per
sons having claims against the said 
estate are requested to send particu
lars of same to me on or ^before the 
2*>nd day of January. 1912, and all per
sons indebted to the said estate are 
required to nay such Indebtedness to 
me foHWrlth. -

Dat id at Victoria, R C., this 30th 
day of l>ecemher. 1911.

WM.3IONTEim
OtP ' "-1 Administrator.

European Capital
Furnished for attractive enterprise» tn 

all substantial lines cl business.
Railroads, Traction», Water and Elec

tric powers. Irrigation*. Timber, Mining, 
Agricultural and Industrial.

Bond Debenture and Btock .«sues Un- 
del-written. Purchas-d or. Sold.

Propsrtlse purcheeefi for Bur ope» n ck- 
ploltetlon end Investment.

Flnnnelnl Underleklnen of nil sort»
Mlsrrllnnerus eommlwlon. end order» 

of ell character» eeeepted for execution 
In any European country. .

Correspondence enclosing full details at 
first writing invited.

The International
Banker» Alliance

48 Mark Lane. London, England,


